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METHODS OF THERAPEUTIC MONITORING OF NITROGEN SCAVENGING

DRUGS

RELATED APPLICATIONS

[0001] The present application is a divisional of U.S. Patent Application No. 13/417,137, filed

March 9, 2012 and now pending, which claims the benefit of U.S. Provisional Application No.

61/564,668, filed November 29, 2011, and U.S. Provisional Application No. 61/542,100, filed

September 30, 2011, the disclosures of which are incorporated by reference herein in their

entirety, including drawings.

BACKGROUND

[0002] Nitrogen retention disorders associated with elevated ammonia levels include urea cycle

disorders (UCDs) and hepatic encephalopathy (HE).

[0003] UCDs include several inherited deficiencies of enzymes or transporters necessary for

the synthesis of urea from ammonia, including enzymes involved in the urea cycle. The urea

cycle is depicted in Figure 1, which also illustrates how certain ammonia-scavenging drugs act to

assist in elimination of excessive ammonia. With reference to Figure l,N—acetyl glutamine

synthetase (NAGS)—derived N-acetylglutamate binds to carbamyl phosphate synthetase (CPS),

which activates CPS and results in the conversion of ammonia and bicarbonate to carbamyl

phosphate. In turn, carbamyl phosphate reacts with ornithine to produce citrulline in a reaction

mediated by ornithine transcarbamylase (OTC). A second molecule of waste nitrogen is

incorporated into the urea cycle in the next reaction, mediated by arginosuccinate synthetase

(ASS), in which citrulline is condensed with aspartic acid to form argininosuccinic acid.

Argininosuccinic acid is cleaved by argininosuccinic lyase (ASL) to produce arginine and

fumarate. In the final reaction of the urea cycle, arginase (ARG) cleaves arginine to produce

ornithine and urea. Of the two atoms of nitrogen incorporated into urea, one originates from free

ammonia (NHf) and the other from aspartate. UCD individuals born with no meaningful

residual urea synthetic capacity typically present in the first few days of life (neonatal

presentation). Individuals with residual function typically present later in childhood or even in

adulthood, and symptoms may be precipitated by increased dietary protein or physiological

stress (e.g., intercurrent illness).

[0004] Hepatic encephalopathy (HE) refers to a spectrum of neurologic signs and symptoms

believed to result from hyperammonemia, which frequently occur in subjects with cirrhosis or

79532-8003.US02/LEGAL25898182.1
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certain other types of liver disease. Subjects with HE typically show altered mental status

ranging from subtle changes to coma, features similar to subjects with UCDs.

[0005] Subjects with nitrogen retention disorders whose ammonia levels and/or symptoms are

not adequately controlled by dietary restriction of protein and/or dietary supplements are

generally treated with nitrogen scavenging agents such as sodium phenylbutyrate (NaPBA,

approved in the United States as BUPHENYL® and in Europe as AMMONAPS®) or sodium

benzoate. These are often referred to as alternate pathway drugs because they provide the body

with an alternate pathway to urea for excretion of waste nitrogen (Brusilow 1980; Brusilow

l99l). NaPBA is a phenylacetic acid (PAA) prodrug. Another nitrogen scavenging drug

currently in development for the treatment of nitrogen retention disorders is glyceryl tri-[4-

phenylbutyrate](HPN—100), which is described in U.S. Patent No. 5,968,979. HPN—l00, which is

commonly referred to as GT4P or glycerol PBA, is a prodrug of PBA and a pre—prodrug of PAA.

[0006] HPN—l00 and NaPBA share the same general mechanism of action: PBA is converted

to PAA via beta oxidation, and PAA is conjugated enzymatically with glutamine to form

phenylacetylglutamine (PAGN), which is excreted in the urine. The structures of PBA, PAA,

and PAGN are set forth below.

,phe:nyib:La'iyra'E22

Phresnyélaeeiée azztld
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[0007] The clinical benefit of NaPBA and HPN-100 with regard to nitrogen retention disorders

derives from the ability of PAGN to effectively replace urea as a vehicle for waste nitrogen

excretion and/or to reduce the need for urea synthesis (Brusilow l99l; Brusilow 1993). Because

79532-8003.US02/LEGAL25898 l82.l
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each glutamine contains two molecules of nitrogen, the body rids itself of two waste nitrogen

atoms for every molecule of PAGN excreted in the urine. Therefore, two equivalents of nitrogen

are removed for each mole of PAA converted to PAGN. PAGN represents the predominant

terminal metabolite, and one that is stoichiometrically related to waste nitrogen removal, a

measure of efficacy in the case of nitrogen retention states. The difference between HPN-100

and NaPBA with respect to metabolism is that HPN-100 is a triglyceride and requires digestion,

presumably by pancreatic lipases, to release PBA (McGuire 2010).

[0008] In contrast to NaPBA or HPN-100, sodium benzoate acts when benzoic acid is

combined enzymatically with glycine to form hippuric acid. For each molecule of hippuric acid

excreted in the urine, the body rids itself of one waste nitrogen atom.

[0009] Methods of determining an effective dosage of PAA prodrugs such as NaPBA or HPN-

l00 for a subject in need of treatment for a nitrogen retention disorder are described in

W009/l 134460 and W010/025303. Daily ammonia levels, however, may vary greatly in a

subject. This can lead to overestimation by the physician of the average daily ammonia levels,

which may result in overtreatment. Thus, there is a need in the art for improved methods for

PAA prodrug dose determination and adjustment based on ammonia levels in subjects with

nitrogen retention disorders such as UCDs or HE.

SUMMARY

[0010] Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods for determining whether to

increase a dosage of a nitrogen scavenging drug in a subject with a nitrogen retention disorder by

measuring a fasting blood ammonia level and comparing the fasting blood ammonia level to the

upper limit of normal (ULN) for blood ammonia, where a fasting blood ammonia level that is

greater than halfthe ULN for blood ammonia indicates that the dosage needs to be increased. In

certain embodiments, the nitrogen retention disorder is a UCD or HE. In certain embodiments,

the nitrogen scavenging drug is HPN-100, PBA, NaPBA, sodium benzoate, or any combination

thereof (i.e., any combination of two or more of HPN-100, PBA, NaPBA). In certain

embodiments, the ULN is around 35 umol/L or 59 ug/mL. In certain embodiments, the methods

include an additional step of administering an increased dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug

if the need exists, and in certain of these embodiments administration of the nitrogen scavenging

drug produces a normal average daily ammonia level in the subject. In certain embodiments

wherein a determination is made to administer an increased dosage of nitrogen scavenging drug

79532-8003.US02/LEGAL25898 l82.l
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and wherein the nitrogen scavenging drug is a PAA prodrug, the methods include an additional

step of measuring urinary PAGN excretion and determining an effective dosage of the PAA

prodrug based on a mean conversion of PAA prodrug to urinary PAGN of 60-75%.

[0011] Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods for determining whether to

administer a nitrogen scavenging drug to a subject with a nitrogen retention disorder by

measuring a fasting blood ammonia level and comparing the fasting blood ammonia level to the

ULN for blood ammonia, where a fasting blood ammonia level that is greater than half the ULN

for blood ammonia indicates that the nitrogen scavenging drug needs to be administered. In

certain embodiments, the nitrogen retention disorder is a UCD or HE. In certain embodiments,

the nitrogen scavenging drug is HPN-100, PBA, NaPBA, sodium benzoate, or any combination

thereof (i.e., any combination of two or more of HPN—100, PBA, NaPBA). In certain

embodiments, the ULN is around 35 umol/L or 59 ug/mL. In certain embodiments, the methods

include an additional step of administering a nitrogen scavenging drug if the need exists, and in

certain of these embodiments administration of the nitrogen scavenging drug produces a normal

average daily ammonia level in the subject. In certain embodiments wherein a determination is

made to administer a nitrogen scavenging drug and wherein the nitrogen scavenging drug is a

PAA prodrug, the methods further include a step of determining an effective initial dosage of the

PAA prodrug by determining a target urinary PAGN output based on a target nitrogen output and

calculating an effective initial dosage that results in the target urinary PAGN output based on a

mean conversion of PAA prodrug to urinary PAGN of 60-75%. In certain embodiments, the

methods include a step of administering the calculated effective initial dosage.

[0012] Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods for treating a nitrogen retention

disorder in a subject who has previously been administered a nitrogen scavenging drug by

measuring a fasting blood ammonia level, comparing the fasting blood ammonia level to the

ULN for blood ammonia, and administering an increased dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug

if the fasting ammonia level is greater than half the ULN for blood ammonia. In certain

embodiments, administration of an increased dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug produces a

normal average daily ammonia level in the subject. In certain embodiments, the nitrogen

retention disorder is a UCD or HE. In certain embodiments, the nitrogen scavenging drug is

HPN—lOO, PBA, NaPBA, sodium benzoate, or any combination thereof (ie, any combination of

two or more of HPN—100, PBA, NaPBA). In certain embodiments, the ULN is around 35

79532-8003.US02/LEGAL25898182.1
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umoL’L or 59 ug/mL. In certain embodiments wherein the nitrogen scavenging drug is a PAA

prodrug, the methods include an additional step of measuring urinary PAGN excretion and

determining an effective dosage of the PAA prodrug based on a mean conversion of PAA

prodrug to urinary PAGN of 60-75%. In certain embodiments, the methods include a step of

administering the calculated effective dosage.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS

[0013] Figure 1: The urea cycle and how certain nitrogen-scavenging drugs may assist in

elimination of excessive ammonia.

[0014] Figure 2: Relationship between fasting ammonia and average ammonia UCD patients.

[0015] Figure 3: Venous blood ammonia values over 24 hours in (A) adult and (B) pediatric

UCD patients.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[0016] The following description of the invention is merely intended to illustrate various

embodiments of the invention. As such, the specific modifications discussed are not to be

construed as limitations on the scope ofthe invention. It will be apparent to one skilled in the art

that various equivalents, changes, and modifications may be made without departing from the

scope of the invention, and it is understood that such equivalent embodiments are to be included

herein.

[0017] In subjects with a nitrogen retention disorder, the desired effect of treatment with a

nitrogen scavenging drug is control of blood ammonia level. Control of blood ammonia level

generally refers to ammonia values within the normal range and avoidance of hyperammonemic

crises, which are often defined in the art as transient ammonia values exceeding l00 umol/L or

178 ug/mL accompanied by clinical signs and symptoms ofhyperammonemia. Dosing of

nitrogen scavenging drugs is usually based upon clinical assessment and measurement of

ammonia. However, assessment of treatment effect and interpretation of ammonia levels is

confounded by the fact that individual ammonia values vary several—fold over the course of a day

and are impacted by timing of the blood draw in relation to the last meal and dose of drug (see,

eg, Lee 2010; Lichter—Konecl:i 2011; Diaz 2011).

[0018] A random ammonia value obtained during an outpatient visit may fail to provide a

reliable measure of a subject's status and the drug effect. For example, basing treatment on a

blood sample taken after eating a meal might overestimate average daily ammonia level and

79532-8003.US02/LEGAL25898182.1
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result in overtreatment. Conversely, basing treatment on a blood sample taken after drug

administration might underestimate average daily ammonia level and result in undertreatment. A

fasting ammonia level at or near the ULN might be taken as an indication of satisfactory control

without appreciating the fact that the ammonia burden during the day (average and/or highest

possible value) might be significantly higher. Thus, a fasting level at or near the ULN may

actually reflect undertreatment in a subject already a receiving nitrogen scavenging drug or the

need for treatment in a subject not currently prescribed a nitrogen scavenging drug. A more

accurate view of daily ammonia level could be obtained by multiple blood draws in a controlled

setting over an extended period of time. Although this is currently done in clinical trials, it is

clinically impractical.

[0019] As set forth below, the relationship between fasting ammonia levels and daily ammonia

exposure was evaluated in subjects with nitrogen retention disorders. It was found that fasting

ammonia correlates strongly with daily ammonia exposure, assessed as a 24 hour area under the

curve for ammonia, daily average, or maximal daily concentration, and that a target fasting value

which does not exceed half ofthe ULN is a clinically useful and practical predictor of ammonia

values over 24 hours. As such, provided herein are clinically practical methods of evaluating

ammonia exposure in subjects with nitrogen retention disorders based on fasting ammonia levels,

as well as methods of using the resultant information to adjust the dosage of a nitrogen

scavenging drug, determine whether to administer a nitrogen scavenging drug, treat a nitrogen

retention disorder, and predict daily ammonia burden. The use of fasting ammonia levels to

predict ammonia exposure provides a significant advantage over previously developed methods

by reducing the number of required blood draws and eliminating the confusion associated with

conflicting ammonia levels over the course ofthe day.

[0020] As further disclosed herein, the relationship between ammonia control and

neurocognitive outcome was evaluated in UCD patients. Previous research has demonstrated

that UCD patients often exhibit lower IQ overall and deficient executive function manifested by

difficulty in goal setting, planning, monitoring progress and purposeful problem solving. As set

forth herein, it was found that ammonia control with GPB resulted in a significant improvement

in executive functions in pediatric patients. Based on these results, methods are provided herein

for improving executive function in a pediatric subject with a UCD by administering one or more

nitrogen scavenging drugs.

79532-8003.US02/LEGAL25898182.1
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[0021] As further disclosed herein, the relationship between elevated PAA levels and

neurological adverse events (AEs) was analyzed. Many of the over 30 reports of administration

ofNaPBA and/or sodium PAA to humans describe AEs, particularly when administered

intravenously. IV administration of PAA to cancer patients was shown previously to result in

AEs that included fatigue, dizziness, dysgeusia, headache, somnolence, lightheadedness, pedal

edema, nausea, vomiting, and rash (Thibault 1994; Thibault 1995). These AEs correlated with

PAA levels from 499 to 1285 ug/mL. Although NaPBA has been used in UCD treatment for

over two decades and AEs reportedly associated with PAA are similar to those associated with

hyperammonemia, little was known previously about the relationship between PAA levels and

neurological AEs in UCD patients. As shown herein, increased PAA levels did not correlate

with increased neurological AEs in subjects with UCD. However, PAA levels were associated

with an increase in neurological AEs in healthy subjects. Based on these results, methods are

provided herein for predicting or diagnosing AEs in a subject by measuring PAA levels. Further

provided herein are methods of treating and/or preventing AEs in a subject with elevated PAA

levels by administering one or more nitrogen scavenging drugs.

[0022] Provided herein are specific target values for blood ammonia upon which an effective

dosage of a nitrogen scavenging drug can be based. In certain embodiments, an effective dosage

of a nitrogen scavenging drug may be an initial dosage, subsequent/maintenance dosage,

improved dosage, or a dosage determined in combination with other factors. In certain

embodiments, the effective dosage may be the same as or different than the initial dosage. In

other embodiments, the effective dosage may be higher or lower than the initial dosage. In

certain embodiments, methods are provided for adjusting the dose or regimen ofa nitrogen

scavenging drug to achieve a target ammonia level that is predictive of the average daily

ammonia level and/or the highest ammonia value that the subject is likely to experience during

the day.

[0023] Using the methods herein, a subject's fasting blood ammonia level may be used as a

predictor of daily ammonia burden, average daily ammonia level, and/or highest daily ammonia

value. Whether a subject with a nitrogen retention disorder is receiving an optimum dosage of

nitrogen scavenging drug may be determined based on predicted daily ammonia exposure. By

optimizing the therapeutic efficacy of a nitrogen scavenging drug, the therapeutic dosage of the

nitrogen scavenging drug is adjusted so that the subject experiences the desired nitrogen
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scavenging effect. In particular, the dose is adjusted so that the subject may experience a normal

average daily ammonia level. In certain embodiments, the effective dosage of nitrogen

scavenging drug is determined by adjusting (e.g., increasing) a dosage to achieve a fasting blood

ammonia level for a subject that is less than or equal to half the ULN for blood ammonia.

[0024] Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods of determining Whether the dosage

of a nitrogen scavenging drug needs to be increased in a subject with a nitrogen retention

disorder comprising comparing a fasting blood ammonia level for the subject to a ULN for blood

ammonia. If the fasting blood ammonia level has a value that greater than half the ULN, the

dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug needs to be increased. In certain embodiments, the

methods further comprise increasing the dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug if the need

exists, and in certain of these embodiments the methods further comprise administering the

increased dosage. In certain of these embodiments, administration of the increased dosage

results in a normal average daily ammonia level in the subject.

[0025] Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods of determining whether the dosage

of a nitrogen scavenging drug needs to be increased in a subject with a nitrogen retention

disorder comprising measuring a fasting blood ammonia level for the subject and comparing the

fasting blood ammonia level to a ULN for blood ammonia. Ifthe fasting blood ammonia level

has a value that is greater than halfthe ULN, the dosage ofthe nitrogen scavenging drug needs to

be increased. In certain embodiments, the methods further comprise increasing the dosage of the

nitrogen scavenging drug if the need exists, and in certain of these embodiments the methods

further comprise administering the increased dosage. In certain of these embodiments,

administration ofthe increased dosage results in a normal average daily ammonia level in the

subject.

[0026] Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods of adjusting the dosage of a

nitrogen scavenging drug in a subject with a nitrogen retention disorder comprising comparing a

fasting blood ammonia level for the subject to a ULN for blood ammonia. If the fasting blood

ammonia level has a value that is greater than half the ULN, the dosage of the nitrogen

scavenging drug is increased, and if the dosage is less than or equal to half the ULN the dosage

of the nitrogen scavenging drug is not increased. In certain embodiments, the methods further

comprise administering the increased dosage. In certain of these embodiments, administration of

the increased dosage results in a normal average daily ammonia level in the subject.
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[0027] Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods of adjusting the dosage of a

nitrogen scavenging drug in a subject With a nitrogen retention disorder comprising measuring a

fasting blood ammonia level for the subject and comparing the fasting blood ammonia level to a

ULN for blood ammonia. If the fasting blood ammonia level has a value that is greater than half

the ULN, the dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug is increased, and if the dosage is less than

or equal to half the ULN the dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug is not increased. In certain

embodiments, the methods further comprise administering the increased dosage. In certain of

these embodiments, administration of the increased dosage results in a normal average daily

ammonia level in the subject.

[0028] Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods of adjusting the dosage of a

nitrogen scavenging drug in a subject with a nitrogen retention disorder comprising measuring a

fasting blood ammonia level for the subject and comparing the fasting blood ammonia level to a

ULN for blood ammonia. If the fasting blood ammonia level has a value that is greater than half

the ULN, the dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug is increased, and if the dosage is

significantly less than halfthe ULN, the dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug may be

decreased. In certain embodiments, the methods further comprise administering the adjusted

dosage. In certain of these embodiments, administration of the adjusted dosage results in a

normal average daily ammonia level in the subject.

[0029] Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods of adjusting the dosage ofa

nitrogen scavenging drug in a subject with a nitrogen retention disorder comprising

administering an initial dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug, measuring fasting blood

ammonia level, and comparing the fasting blood ammonia level to a ULN for blood ammonia. If

the fasting blood ammonia level has a value that is greater than halfthe ULN, subsequent

maintenance dosages of the nitrogen scavenging drug are adjusted to be greater than the initial

dosage. In certain embodiments, the methods further comprise administering the increased

maintenance dosage, and in certain of these embodiments, administration of the increased

maintenance dosage results in a normal average daily ammonia level in the subject.

[0030] Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods of adjusting the dosage of a

nitrogen scavenging drug in a subject with a nitrogen retention disorder to achieve a fasting

blood ammonia level that is less than or equal to half the ULN for blood ammonia comprising

measuring a fasting blood ammonia level for the subject and comparing the fasting blood
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ammonia level to a ULN for blood ammonia. If the fasting blood ammonia level has a value that

is greater than half the ULN, the subject is administered an increased dosage of the nitrogen

scavenging drug. After a time period sufficient for the drug to reach steady state (e.g., 48 hours,

48 to 72 hours, 72 hours to 1 Week, 1 Week to 2 Weeks, greater than 2 weeks), fasting blood

ammonia level is measured again and compared to a ULN for blood ammonia. If the fasting

blood ammonia level has a value that is greater than half the ULN, the dosage of the nitrogen

scavenging drug is increased. This process is repeated until a fasting blood ammonia level of

less than or equal to half the ULN is obtained.

[0031] Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods for assessing whether a subject

with a nitrogen retention disorder is more or less likely to need a dosage adjustment of a nitrogen

scavenging drug comprising measuring a fasting blood ammonia level for the subject and

comparing the fasting blood ammonia level to a ULN for blood ammonia, wherein a fasting

blood ammonia level that is greater than half the value of ULN indicates that the subject is more

likely to need a dosage adjustment and a fasting blood ammonia level less than or equal to half

the value of ULN indicates that the subject is less likely to need a dosage adjustment.

[0032] Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods of determining whether to

administer a nitrogen scavenging drug to a subject with nitrogen retention disorder comprising

comparing a fasting blood ammonia level for the subject to a ULN for blood ammonia. If the

fasting blood ammonia level has a value that is greater than halfthe ULN, a nitrogen scavenging

drug needs to be administered to the subject. In certain embodiments, these methods further

comprise administering the nitrogen scavenging drug. In certain embodiments, the subject may

not have been administered any nitrogen scavenging drugs prior to the determination. In other

embodiments, the subject may have previously been administered a nitrogen scavenging drug

other than the one being evaluated. In these embodiments, the methods provided herein can be

used to determine whether to administer a new nitrogen scavenging drug to a subject.

[0033] Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods of determining whether to

administer a nitrogen scavenging drug to a sub ect with nitrogen retention disorder comprising

measuring a fasting blood ammonia level for the subject and comparing the fasting blood

ammonia level to a ULN for blood ammonia. If the fasting blood ammonia level has a value that

is greater than half the ULN, a nitrogen scavenging drug needs to be administered to the subject.

In certain embodiments, these methods further comprise administering the nitrogen scavenging
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drug. In certain embodiments, the subject may not have been administered any nitrogen

scavenging drugs prior to the determination. In other embodiments, the subject may have

previously been administered a nitrogen scavenging drug other than the one being evaluated. In

these embodiments, the methods provided herein can be used to detennine whether to administer

a new nitrogen scavenging drug to a subject.

[0034] Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods for selecting a dosage of a

nitrogen scavenging drug for treating a nitrogen retention disorder in a subject based on blood

ammonia levels comprising selecting a dosage that results in a fasting blood ammonia level that

is less than or equal to half the ULN for blood ammonia. In certain embodiments, selecting the

effective dosage is further based on diet, endogenous waste nitrogen excretion capacity, or any

combination thereof. In certain embodiments, the methods further comprise administering the

selected dosage.

[0035] Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods of treating a subject with a

nitrogen retention disorder who has previously been administered a nitrogen scavenging drug

comprising measuring a fasting blood ammonia level for the subject and comparing the fasting

blood ammonia level to a ULN for blood ammonia. If the fasting blood ammonia level has a

value that is greater than halfthe ULN, the subject is administered an increased dosage ofthe

nitrogen scavenging drug. Ifthe fasting blood ammonia level has a value that is less than or

equal to half the ULN, the subject is administered the same dosage or a decreased dosage of the

nitrogen scavenging drug. In certain embodiments, administration of an increased dosage results

in a normal average daily ammonia level in the subject.

[0036] Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods oftreating a subject with a

nitrogen retention disorder who has previously been administered an initial dosage ofa nitrogen

scavenging drug comprising measuring a fasting blood ammonia level for the subject and

comparing the fasting blood ammonia level to a ULN for blood ammonia. If the fasting blood

ammonia level has a value that is greater than half the ULN, the subject is administered a

maintenance dosage that is greater than the initial dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug. If the

fasting blood ammonia level has a value that is less than or equal to half the ULN, the subject is

administered the initial dosage or a lower dosage. In certain embodiments, administration of an

increased maintenance dosage results in a normal average daily ammonia level in the subject.
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[0037] Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods of treating a subject with a

nitrogen retention disorder comprising administering a nitrogen scavenging drug, then measuring

a fasting blood ammonia level for the subject at some point after drug administration and

comparing the fasting blood ammonia level to a ULN for blood ammonia. If the fasting blood

ammonia level has a value that is greater than half the ULN, the subject is administered an

increased dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug. If the fasting blood ammonia level has a

value that is less than or equal to half the ULN, the subject is administered the original or a lower

dosage of the drug.

[0038] Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods of treating a subject with a

nitrogen retention disorder comprising administering a first dosage of a nitrogen scavenging

drug, measuring a fasting blood ammonia level for the subject, and comparing the fasting blood

ammonia level to a ULN for blood ammonia. If the fasting blood ammonia level has a value that

is greater than half the ULN, a second dosage of a nitrogen scavenging drug that is greater than

the first dosage is administered to the subject. A fasting ammonia blood level is measured again

in the subject and compared to a ULN for blood ammonia. lfthe fasting blood ammonia level

has a value that is greater than halfthe ULN, a third dosage ofa nitrogen scavenging drug that is

greater than the second dosage is administered to the subject. This process is repeated until the

subject exhibits a fasting blood ammonia level with a value less than or equal to halfthe ULN.

[0039] Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods of monitoring the efficacy of

nitrogen scavenging drug administration in a subject with a nitrogen retention disorder who has

previously been administered a nitrogen scavenging drug comprising measuring a fasting blood

ammonia level for the subject and comparing the fasting blood ammonia level to a ULN for

blood ammonia. lf the fasting blood ammonia level has a value that is greater than halfthe ULN,

the previously administered dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug is considered inadequate to

treat the nitrogen retention disorder. If the fasting blood ammonia level has a value that is less

than or equal to half the ULN, the previously administered dosage is considered adequate to treat

the nitrogen retention disorder. In certain embodiments Where the previously administered

dosage is considered inadequate to treat the nitrogen retention disorder, the methods provided

herein further comprise administering an increased dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug.

[0040] Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods for monitoring therapy with a

nitrogen scavenging drug in a subject having a nitrogen retention disorder comprising measuring
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a fasting blood ammonia level from the subject and comparing the fasting blood ammonia level

to a ULN for blood ammonia, wherein a fasting blood ammonia level that is greater than half the

ULN indicates that the subject is more likely to need a dosage adjustment of the nitrogen

scavenging drug, and wherein a fasting blood ammonia level less than or equal to half the ULN

indicates that the subject is less likely to need a dosage adjustment.

[0041] A nitrogen retention disorder as used herein refers to any condition associated with

elevated blood nitrogen/ammonia levels. In certain embodiments, a nitrogen retention disorder

may be a UCD. In other embodiments, a nitrogen retention disorder may be HE.

[0042] A nitrogen scavenging drug as used herein refers to any drug that decreases blood

nitrogen and/or ammonia levels. In certain embodiments, a nitrogen scavenging drug may

remove nitrogen in the form of PAGN, and in certain of these embodiments the nitrogen

scavenging drug may be an orally administrable drug that contains or is metabolized to PAA.

For example, a nitrogen scavenging drug may be a PAA prodrug such as PBA or HPN—100, a

pharmaceutically acceptable salt of PBA such as NaPBA, or a pharmaceutically acceptable ester,

acid, or derivative of a PAA prodrug. In other embodiments, a nitrogen scavenging drug may

remove nitrogen via hippuric acid. In certain of these embodiments, a nitrogen scavenging drug

may be benzoic acid, a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of benzoic acid such as sodium

benzoate, or a pharmaceutically acceptable ester, acid, or derivative of benzoic acid.

[0043] Increasing the dosage of a nitrogen scavenging drug may refer to increasing the amount

of drug per administration (e.g., an increase from a 3 mL dosage to a 6 mL dosage), increasing

the number of administrations of the drug (e.g., an increase from once—a—day dosing to twice— or

three—times-a-day), or any combination thereof.

[0044] A subject that has previously been administered a nitrogen scavenging drug may have

been administered the drug for any duration of time sufficient to reach steady state. For

example, the subject may have been administered the drug over a period of 2 to 7 days, 1 week

to 2 weeks, 2 weeks to 4 weeks, 4 weeks to 8 weeks, 8 weeks to l6 weeks, or longer than l6

weeks.

[0045] In certain embodiments of the methods disclosed herein, the fasting period for obtaining

a fasting blood ammonia level is overnight. In certain embodiments, the fasting period is 4 hours

or more, 5 hours or more, 6 hours or more, 7 hours or more, 8 hours or more, 9 hours or more, 10

hours or more, ll hours or more, or l2 hours or more, and in certain embodiments the fasting
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period is 4-8 hours, 6-8 hours, or 8-12 hours. During the fasting period, the subject preferably

does not ingest any food. In certain embodiments, the subject may also refrain from ingesting

certain non-food substances during the fasting period. For example, in certain embodiments the

subject does not ingest any supplements and/or nitrogen scavenging drugs during the fasting

period. In certain of these embodiments, the subject may nonetheless ingest one or more drugs

other than nitrogen scavenging drugs during the fasting period. In certain embodiments, the

subject does not ingest any high calorie liquids during the fasting period. In certain of these

embodiments, the subject does not ingest any liquids other than water during the fasting period.

In other embodiments, the subject may ingest small amounts of low calorie beverages, such as

tea, coffee, or diluted juices.

[0046] In certain embodiments of the methods disclosed herein, blood samples used for

measuring fasting blood ammonia levels and/or ULN blood ammonias are venous blood

samples. In certain embodiments, a blood sample is a plasma blood sample. Any methods

known in the art may be used to obtain a plasma blood sample. For example, blood from a

subject may be drawn into a tube containing heparin or ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA).

In certain embodiments, the sample can be placed on ice and centrifuged to obtain plasma within

l5 minutes of collection, stored at 2-8°C (36—46°F) and analyzed within 3 hours of collection. In

other embodiments, the blood plasma sample is snap frozen, stored at 318°C (S0°F) and

analyzed at a later time. For example, the sample may be analyzed at 0-l 2 hours, 12-24 hours,

24-48, 48-96 hours after freezing, or within any other timeframe over which the sample has

demonstrated stability. In certain embodiments, blood samples are taken in a laboratory or

hospital setting. In certain embodiments, a single fasting blood sample is used to measure

fasting blood ammonia level. However, in other embodiments, multiple fasting blood samples

may be obtained. In certain embodiments, a subject's blood ammonia level may be monitored

throughout the day. Further, in certain embodiments, the methods disclosed herein comprise an

additional step of obtaining one or more blood samples from a subject prior to or after measuring

fasting blood ammonia level.

[0047] In certain embodiments, a blood sample is analyzed immediately after collection. In

other embodiments, the blood sample is stored for some period between collection and analysis.

In these embodiments, the sample may be stored for less than 1 hour, 1 hour to 6 hours, 1 hour to

12 hours, 1 hour to 24 hours, or 1 hour to 48 hours. In certain of these embodiments, the blood
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sample is stored at a temperature between 0-15°C, such as 2-8°C. In other embodiments, the

blood sample is stored below 0°C or below -18°C.

[0048] Measurement of ammonia levels in a fasting blood sample is carried out using

techniques known in the art. For example, ammonia levels may be measured using a

colorimetric reaction or an enzymatic reaction. In certain embodiments, a colorimetric reaction

may involve the use of bromophenol blue as an ammonia indicator. In these embodiments,

ammonia may react with bromophenol blue to yield a blue dye. In certain embodiments, an

enzymatic reaction may involve glutamate dehydrogenase catalyzing the reductive amination of

2-oxoglutarate with NH“ and NADPH to form glutamate and NADP+. The formation of

NADP+ formed is directly proportional to the amount of ammonia present in the blood sample.

Therefore, the concentration of ammonia is measured based on a decrease in absorbance.

[0049] In certain embodiments of the methods disclosed herein, a subject exhibiting a fasting

blood ammonia level less than or equal to half the ULN for blood ammonia has an average

likelihood within a confidence interval that their average daily ammonia level will remain within

a normal average daily ammonia level. In certain embodiments, the average likelihood of having

a normal daily ammonia value is 80% to 90%. In certain embodiments, one may predict with

95% confidence that a blood ammonia level will fall within a certain range. In certain

embodiments, one can predict with 95% confidence that a true probability of predicting normal

values based on fasting blood ammonia is between 65% and 93%. In other embodiments, one

can predict with 80% confidence that a true probability of predicting normal values based on

fasting blood ammonia is at least 70%. In certain embodiments, the average likelihood of

predicting normal ammonia value based on fasting blood ammonia is about 84% with 95%

confidence that the true probability is between 65% and 93%.

[0050] In certain embodiments of the methods disclosed herein, a subject exhibiting a fasting

blood ammonia level less than or equal to half the ULN for blood ammonia has an average

likelihood within a confidence interval that their maximum daily blood ammonia level will not

exceed 1.5 times the ULN for blood ammonia. In certain of these embodiments, the average

likelihood is about 70% to 80%. In certain embodiments, the confidence interval is a 95%

confidence interval. In certain embodiments, the average likelihood is about 75% with 95%

confidence that the true probability is between 58% and 86%.
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[0051] In certain embodiments of the methods disclosed herein, a subject exhibiting a fasting

blood ammonia level less than or equal to half the ULN for blood ammonia has an average

likelihood within a confidence interval that their maximum daily blood ammonia level will be

less than 100 umol/L. In certain of these embodiments, the average likelihood is 90% to 98%.

In certain embodiments, the confidence interval is 95%. In certain embodiments, the average

likelihood is about 93% with 95% confidence that the true probability is between 77% and

l 00%.

[0052] The maximal ammonia value refers to the maximum amount of ammonia that may be

detected in a subject following consumption of meals, if repeated measurement of blood

ammonia can be instituted to detect such maximum value over an extended period of time.

Based on wel1—controlled clinical trials with repeated blood sampling over 24 hours, the

maximum blood ammonia has been observed to occur following the third major meal of the day

in the early to mid evening hours (4—8PM, assuming that breakfast is approximately 8AM; see,

e.g., Lee 2010; Lichter-Konecki 2011).

[0053] The ULN for blood ammonia typically represents the highest level in the range of

normal values, which may be influenced by a variety of factors such as the assay method, types

of regents, standard reference samples used, and specifications and calibration of equipment used

to perform the measurement. In certain embodiments of the methods disclosed herein, the ULN

for blood ammonia is determined for a subject individually. In other embodiments, the ULN for

blood ammonia may be based on measurements obtained across a range of subjects (i.e., subjects

with UCD or with a particular subtype of UCD, subjects with HE, healthy subjects, etc.). In

certain embodiments, the ULN for blood ammonia may represent a standard reference value

disclosed in the art, such as a mean ULN developed across a particular subset of subjects. In

other embodiments, the ULN for blood ammonia may represent a standard measurement that has

been developed by a particular entity that performs blood draws and/or blood evaluations, such

as a particular clinical laboratory. In certain embodiments, the ULN is a standard reference

value utilized by the same entity that measures the fasting blood ammonia level. In these

embodiments, one skilled in the art will appreciate that interpretation of average daily ammonia

in subject with a nitrogen retention disorder must be made relative to the reference range of

normal values at the laboratory in which the ammonia was measured. Furthermore, the units of

ammonia measurement may also vary from lab to lab (e.g., pg/mL or umol/L), emphasizing the
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importance of interpreting the subject's ammonia levels relative to the ULN at the laboratory in

which the measurement was performed. In certain embodiments, the ULN for blood ammonia

may be in the range of 26-64 umol/L. In certain of these embodiments, the ULN for blood

ammonia may be in the range of 32-38 umol/L or 34-36 umol/L, and in certain of these

embodiments the ULN for blood ammonia is 35 umol/L. In certain embodiments, the ULN for

blood ammonia may be in the range of 50-65 pg/mL. In certain of these embodiments, the ULN

for blood ammonia may be in the range of 55-63 ug/mL or 57-61 ug/mL, and in certain of these

embodiments the ULN for blood ammonia is 59 ug/mL.

[0054] In certain embodiments, the average daily ammonia is the average amount of ammonia

an individual may experience during the day, if serial blood sampling were performed for

ammonia measurements. In well—controlled clinical studies, it has been established that

ammonia fluctuates several fold during the day, depending on the timing of blood draw relative

to food and drug intake. Due to these fluctuations, the timing of individual or serial blood

sampling should be controlled relative to the timing of food and drug intake. Even serial

sampling may not be enough to capture the peaks and troughs of the fluctuating ammonia values,

unless samples are taken frequently enough. Therefore, obtaining a simple average of several

measurements may provide inadequate or misleading information regarding the total ammonia

burden a subject may experience during the day.

[0055] Provided herein are methods to better estimate a subject's average daily ammonia

assessed as the area under the curve for 24—hr ammonia (ammonia AUC0_24h,) obtained from

adequate and well—spaced samples over 24 hours. This ammonia AUC0,24h, can be further

normalized for the entire actual period of sampling, i.e., ammonia AUC0,z4m is divided by the

sampling period (e.g., 24 hours). For example, if an AUC of l440 umol*hr/L is calculated using

the trapezoidal rule based on 8-1 l ammonia values obtained over 24 hours, then the average

daily ammonia value or time—normalized AUC0,24hI would be equal to I440 umol*hr/ml divided

by the sampling time of 24 hr, or 60 umol/L. If the normal reference range at the laboratory

which performed the ammonia analysis was l0—35 umol/L, then the average daily ammonia

value for this subject would be approximately 1.71 times the ULN of 35 umol/L. Similarly, if

the ammonia AUC0_24h, was determined to be equal to 840 umol*hr/L based on multiple, well-

spaced samples over 24 hours and analyzed at the same laboratory, and the sampling period was

24 hours, then the time—normalized AUC0_24h, would be 35 umol/L. This corresponds to an
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average ammonia or daily ammonia burden within the ULN. Finally, subjects with nitrogen

retention disorders such as UCDs may experience a hyperammonemic crisis, which is often

defined clinically as a blood level exceeding 100 umol/L and clinical manifestations of

hyperammonemia, which may require intervention to prevent irreversible hard and enable

recovery.

[0056] Provided herein are methods of adjusting nitrogen scavenging drug dosage by

measuring fasting blood ammonia to minimize the likelihood a subject may experience an

ammonia value (Cmax) over 24 hours that exceeds 100 umol/L. It has been found that 100

umoL’L corresponds to approximately 2-3 times the ULN in most laboratories. Previously, if a

subject with a nitrogen retention disorder such as UCD had a blood ammonia level within or

slightly above the normal reference range for the laboratory which performed the analysis, the

subject was considered to be in good clinical control regardless of the timing of the blood draw

in relation to meals and last administration of drug dose. However, it has been shown that a

subject with a UCD who has a fasting blood ammonia level between the ULN and 1.5 times the

ULN (e.g., 35 to 52 umol/L) has an average likelihood of only 45% (with a 95% confidence

interval of2l % to 70%) that his or her average daily ammonia is within the normal range; an

average likelihood ofonly 35% (with a 95% confidence interval of l 3% to 60%) that his or her

maximal level of ammonia during the day is less than l.5 times the ULN (e.g., 52 umol/L); and

an average likelihood of 25% that his or her maximal daily ammonia level exceeds l00 umol/L

during the day. Thus, after measuring a UCD subject's fasting blood ammonia, the dosage of a

nitrogen scavenging drug may be progressively increased and/or his or her protein intake

progressively decreased until the fasting ammonia value is less than or equal to half of the ULN

for the local laboratory in which the ammonia analysis was performed.

[0057] In certain embodiments of the methods disclosed herein, one or more factors other than

ammonia level may be taken into consideration when evaluating nitrogen scavenging drug

dosage. For example, blood ammonia measurements may be combined with urinary PAGN

measurements in determining whether to administer a nitrogen scavenging drug, adjusting the

dosage of a nitrogen scavenging drug, or treating a nitrogen retention disorder. US Patent

Publication No. 2010/0008859 discloses that urinary PAGN levels correlate more closely to PBA

prodrug dosage than plasma PAA, PBA, or PAGN levels, and further discloses that PBA

prodrugs are converted to urinary PAGN with a mean efficiency of 60-75%. Therefore, certain
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embodiments of the methods disclosed herein comprise an additional step wherein urinary

PAGN levels are measured. In certain of these embodiments, calculation of an effective dosage

of nitrogen scavenging drug is based in part on a mean 60-75% conversion of PAA prodrug to

urinary PAGN. For example, in certain embodiments the methods disclosed herein for

determining Whether to administer a nitrogen scavenging drug to a subject comprise an

additional step of measuring urinary PAGN and calculating an effective initial dosage based on a

mean conversion of PAA prodrug to urinary PAGN of 60-75%. Similarly, in certain

embodiments the methods disclosed herein for adjusting the dosage of a nitrogen scavenging

drug comprise an additional step of measuring urinary PAGN and calculating an effective dosage

based on a mean conversion of PAA prodrug to urinary PAGN of 60-75%. In certain of these

embodiments, the effective dosage is calculated based on a target nitrogen output. In certain

embodiments, urinary PAGN may be determined as a ratio of the concentration of urinary PAGN

to urinary creatinine. In certain embodiments, urinary PAGN is a factor that is taken into

consideration when determining whether to administer or increase the dosage of a nitrogen

scavenging drug, i.e., urinary PAGN is evaluated in combination with ammonia level to

determine whether to administer or increase the dosage of the drug. In other embodiments,

ammonia level alone is used to determine whether to administer or increase the dosage ofa

nitrogen scavenging drug, and urinary PAGN is simply used to calculate the initial or adjusted

dosage.

[0058] One skilled in the art will recognize that a variety of other factors may be taken into

consideration when determining the effective dosage of a nitrogen scavenging drug. For

example, factors such as diet (e.g., protein intake) and endogenous waste nitrogen capacity (e.g.,

urea synthesis capacity) may be considered.

[0059] Provided herein in certain embodiments are kits for carrying out the methods disclosed

herein. In certain embodiments, kits are provided for determining whether to administer or

adjust the dosage of a nitrogen scavenging drug for a subject with a nitrogen retention disorder.

The kits disclosed herein may include one or more nitrogen scavenging drugs and/or one or more

reagents (e.g., bromophenol blue) or enzymes (e.g., glutamate dehydrogenase) to measure blood

ammonia levels in a sample. The kit may additionally include other pigments, binders,

surfactants, buffers, stabilizers, and/or chemicals necessary to obtain a blood sample and to
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measure the ammonia level in the sample. In certain embodiments, the kits provided herein

comprise instructions in a tangible medium.

[0060] One of ordinary skill in the art will recognize that the various embodiments described

herein can be combined.

[0061] The following examples are provided to better illustrate the claimed invention and are

not to be interpreted as limiting the scope of the invention. To the extent that specific materials

are mentioned, it is merely for purposes of illustration and is not intended to limit the invention.

One skilled in the art may develop equivalent means or reactants without the exercise of

inventive capacity and without departing from the scope of the invention. It will be understood

that many variations can be made in the procedures herein described while still remaining within

the bounds of the present invention. It is the intention of the inventors that such variations are

included within the scope of the invention.

Examples

Example 1: Analysis of predictability of pharmacodynamic ammonia values from fasting

ammonia in UCD patients:

[0062] This example demonstrates the relationship between fasting ammonia and the

pharmacodynamic (PD) profile of daily ammonia in patients receiving PAA prodrugs for UCDs.

Ammonia values vary many—fold over the course of 24 hours in UCD patients. As depicted in

Figures 3a and 3b, venous ammonia was measured for 24 hours following one week of dosing

with either NaPBA or glycerol phenylbutyrate (GPB). The graphs display ammonia values as

mean ::SD over 24 hours, where time zero corresponds to just prior to dosing and breakfast (i.e.,

fasting state). In View of this variability in daily ammonia levels, a single measurement may not

be very informative in determining whether a UCD patient is optimally dosed. The ability to

predict the highest potential ammonia a UCD patient may experience during the day and the

average 24-hour ammonia from a single measurement such as fasting levels has important

practical implications for nitrogen scavenging drug dosing guidelines and patient management.

[0063] Data from two Phase 2 studies and one Phase 3 study comparing ammonia control

assessed by 24-hour sampling during steady state treatment with HPN—100 versus NaPBA in 65

UCD patients were used for the analysis. The two Phase 2 studies include protocols UP 1204-

003 and HPN—100—005 (Lee 2010; Lichter—Konecki 2011). The Phase 3 study includes protocols

from HPN-100-006 (Diaz 2011).
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[0064] Ammonia values obtained from different hospital laboratories with different normal

ranges were normalized to a standard laboratory range of 9-35 umol/L. The patient population

included a broad range of ages, UCD subtypes, and doses of drug, and is summarized in Table 1

below.

Table l: UCD demographics in studies UP 1204-003, HPN-100-005, and HPN-100-006:

Age at screening

(years) 29.46 (l5.764)
24.00

Ran e 6.0—75.0

UCD diagnosis

ASS deficienc 5 7.7"“’°’

Missin 1 l.5
Duration of NaPBA N 63

treatment 114.14 (90.147)

(months) 101.00

Range O.2—300.0

Daily dose NaPBA N 64

Mean (SD) l4. 10 (6.255)
Median 13.50

1.5 360

[0065] Exploratog analysis:

[0066] Several PD parameters for steady-state ammonia were explored: AUCo_24h,, time-

normalized AUC, log AUC, maximal ammonia value over 24 hours (Cmax), and average

ammonia. Data from 65 subjects fiom all three studies with steady-state ammonia and fasting

ammonia were used. Missing data were imputed per procedures specified in the protocol and

statistical analysis plan, except that no imputations were made for subjects who had no PK

sampling conducted while on a given study drug.

[0067] Sample collection times of 0—hr (before first daily dose) and 24—hours post—dose (before

first daily dose ofthe following day) were both evaluated as representative of fasting ammonia.

No noticeable difference in the shape or quality ofthe relationship due to the choice oftime

point was observed.

[0068] The relationship between fasting ammonia and pharmacokinetic profile was evaluated

separately for HPN-l00 and NaPBA, with no apparent difference in the strength or magnitude of
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the relationship. Therefore, all data from both HPN-100 and NaPBA treatments were used and

conclusions regarding fasting ammonia pertain to both HPN-100 and NaPBA.

[0069] The relationships between (1) fasting ammonia and AUCo_24h, and (2) fasting ammonia

and maximum observed ammonia (Cmax) were visually explored for the whole population. The

effects of the following covariates were also observed: age, weight, gender, and dietary protein

intake. A positive and strong relationship was observed between fasting ammonia and AUC0_

241“, with increasing fasting ammonia being associated with higher AUCo_24h, and maximum

observed ammonia (Figure 2).

[0070] Prediction of AUC% through GEE Modeling:

[0071] The aim of this modeling was to predict average daily or highest achieved ammonia

based on the subject's fasting ammonia. In order to take into account the differences in normal

ranges at different laboratories, all ammonia values were normalized to a reference range of 9-35

umoL’L, and the predictions were referenced to the ULN rather than a fixed value.

[0072] Generalized Estimating Equations (GEE) were used to model the predictive ability of

fasting ammonia against various ammonia PD properties. GEE methodology can be used to

analyze repeated measures of categorical data, in which the repeated measures are assumed to be

correlated (Liang 1986). The model allows for the specification ofthe assumed correlation

structure without the knowledge of the magnitude of the correlation.

[0073] The 24-hour ammonia profile was divided into ordered categories using a variety of

endpoints and cutpoints as follows:

1) AUC [0—1.0*ULN, >l.0*ULN];

2) AUC [0—1.5*ULN, >1 .5*ULN];

3) Cmax [0—l .0*ULN, >1 .0*ULN];

4) Cmax [0—l.5*ULN, >l.5*ULN]; and

5) Cmax [0—l00] umol/L.

[0074] Three levels of fasting ammonia were considered in separate models as input:

1) [O—0.5*ULN];

2) [>0.5*ULN—<1.0 ULN]; and

3) [>l.0*ULN—1.5*ULN].

[0075] Using Statistical Analysis Software (SAS) Proc Genmod, generalized linear models

were fit with a logit link function. Pre—dose fasting ammonia was the only predictor variable in
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the model. The repeated nature of the data (two study periods per subject) was modeled using

GEE with exchangeable correlation matrix. ULN for fasting ammonia was set at 35 umol/L.

ULN for AUC over 24 hours was taken as 840 (35 umol/L * 24 hours); i.e., the AUC which

corresponds to an average daily ammonia less than or equal to 35 umol/L, which was the

normalized ULN among the participating study sites and is derived by dividing the 24-hour area

under the curve by the sampling time of 24 hours. The GEE model was bootstrap-resampled

1,000 times according to the method outlined in Davison, A.C. & Hinkley, D.V., Bootstrap

Methods and their Application, Cambridge University Press, London (1997), pp.35 8-3 62. The

results of these models are shown in Table 2 below.

Table 2: Summary of results from GEE model to predict ability of fasting ammonia against

various ammonia PD properties:

Fasting Ammonia Probability of Bootstrap Bootstrap Bootstrap

ammonia PK outcome outcome in 95% c.i. 80% c.i. pred. error

level category rate*
%

AUC in 24 0.84 0.67, 0.93 0.71, 0.89 11.5

hours [0-1.0

ULN]

AUC in 24 Did not converge

hours [0-1.5

ULN]

Cmax . 0.38, 0.65 0.42, 0.61

observed [0-
1.0 ULN

Cmax . 0.61, 0.86 0.66, 0.82

observed [0-

1.5 ULN]

Cmax . 0.78, 1.00 0.85, 0.97

observed [0-

100]

AUC in 24 . 0.42, 0.73 0.48, 0.68

hours [0-1.0

ULN]

AUC in 24 . 0.78, 0.97 0.82, 0.94

hours [0—l.5

AUC in 24 0.97 0.90, 1.00 0.93, 1.00

hours [0—2

ULN]

Cmax 0.21 0.11, 0.38 0.14, 0.33

observed [0-
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1.0 ULN

Cmax 0.52 0.35, 0.66 0.42, 0.61

observed [0-

1.5 ULN]

observed [0-

2.0 ULN]

Cmax 0.95 0.88, 1.00 0.66, 0.81

observed [0-

100]

AUC in 24 0.45 0.24, 0.71 0.30, 0.63

hours [0—l.0
ULN

AUC in 24 Did not converge

hours [0—1.5

ULN]

AUC in 24 0.80 0.49, 0.99 0.63, 0.92

hours [0-2

ULN]

Cmax Did not converge

observed [0-

1.0 ULN]

Cmax 0.35 0.16, 0.58 0.23, 0.51

observed [0-

1.5 ULN]

Cmax Did not converge

observed [0-

2.0 ULN]

Cmax Did not convcrgc

observed [0-

100]

[0076] From Table 2 above, we can conclude that m the population of UCD patients described

in Table 1, we can be 95% confident that, given a fasting ammonia less than or equal to half the

ULN, the true probability of having an AUC in the range [0-840] is on average 84%, at least

67%, and as high as 93%.

[0077] Row 1 of Table 2 above suggests that a UCD patient with a fasting ammonia of 17

umol/L as determined by a laboratory with a normal reference range of 9-35 umol/L (i.e., a

fasting ammonia in the range [0—0.5 ULN]) has an 84% chance (with a 95% confidence interval

of 67% to 93%) of having a time normalized AUC0_24h, in the normal range [AUCo_24},, of 0-840

or an average daily ammonia of 35 umol/L], a 76% chance (with a 95% confidence interval of

61% to 86%) of having a Cmax of less than 1.5 ULN, and a 93% chance (with a 95% confidence
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interval of 78% to 100%) of never having an ammonia of more than 100 umol/L. Therefore, this

patient would be optimally controlled and unlikely to suffer from high ammonia during the day.

[0078] This Example shows that fasting ammonia correlates strongly with daily ammonia

exposure, assessed as a daily average or as maximal daily concentration, and that a target fasting

value which does not exceed half of the upper level of normal for the local lab appears to be a

clinically useful as well as practical predictor of ammonia values over 24 hours as well.

Furthermore, this Example shows that a subject with a fasting ammonia in the range 0-0.5 ULN

has an 84% chance of having an AUCo_24h, in the normal range (0-840 or an average daily

ammonia of 35 umol/L).

Example 2: Selecting and adjusting HPN-100 dosage based on fasting blood ammonia levels in a

patient with UCD:

[0079] Patient A is an adult with UCD being managed with amino acid supplements and

dietary protein restriction only. Patient A consumes neither his supplements nor food for

approximately 8 hours prior to a fasting morning blood draw. A venous blood draw is

performed, and fasting blood ammonia level is determined to be 52 umol/L. This fasting blood

ammonia level is compared to the ULN for blood ammonia in the laboratory performing the

blood draw, which is 35 umol/L. Based on the correlation of fasting ammonia level to average

ammonia level, it is determined that Patient A's fasting blood ammonia level of approximately

l .5 times the ULN represents only a 45% chance on average of having an average ammonia

during the day within the normal range. Thus, the ratio of fasting blood ammonia level to ULN

for blood ammonia indicates that Patient A will benefit from treatment with a nitrogen

scavenging drug.

[0080] The physician elects to treat Patient A with HPN-100. Initial dosage is determined

based on body surface area or as otherwise instructed according to HPN-100 drug labeling.

Patient A's body surface area is 1.4 ml, and therefore the initial dosage is determined to be 9 mL

per day or 3 mL TID, which is approximately 60% of the maximum allowed dosage per HPN-

l00 label. Patient A is treated with 9mL/day of HPN-100 for at least 7 days, and returns for an

additional blood draw. The fasting blood ammonia level at this time is 33 umol/L, which is

slightly below the ULN and falls into the range of 0.5 to 1.0 times normal. Patient A's blood

ammonia level is monitored throughout the day after administration of a 3 mL dose of HPN-100

with each meal. It is observed that Patient A's maximum ammonia reaches 95 umol/L after
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dinner with an average daily ammonia of 66 umol/L, which is almost two times the upper normal

range. Therefore, Patient A's dosage of HPN-100 is increased by approximately one-third to 12

mL total or 4 mL TID. Patient A returns after at least 7 days of treatment with HPN-100.

Patient A's fasting ammonia level is 15 umol/L, which is less than half of the ULN range. It is

determined that Patient A has reached satisfactory ammonia control.

[0081] It is expected that if Patient A adheres to his prescribed diet, his maximal daily

ammonia is not expected to exceed approximately 52 umol/L, i.e., approximately 1.5 times the

ULN, with an average likelihood of 75% with 95% confidence. The average ammonia level

during the day is expected to remain within normal range with greater than 84% likelihood and

95% confidence. Moreover, Patient A's maximal daily ammonia is highly unlikely to reach 100

umoL’L during the clay.

Example 3: Adjusting HPN-100 dosage based on fasting blood ammonia levels in a patient with

UCD:

[0082] Patient B is an 11-year UCD patient receiving 24 pills of BUPHENYL® per day, amino

acid supplements, and restricted dietary protein intake. Patient B does not consume

BUPHENYL®, supplements, or food for approximately 6 hours prior to a fasting morning blood

draw. A venous blood draw is performed, and fasting blood ammonia level is determined to be

40 umol/L. This fasting blood ammonia level is compared to the ULN for blood ammonia for

the laboratory performing the blood draw, which is 35 pmol/L. Based on the correlation of

fasting ammonia level to average ammonia level, it is determined that Patient B's fasting blood

ammonia level falling between 1 and 1.5 times the ULN represents a 55% chance of having an

average ammonia during the day that is greater than the normal range, and as high as a 65%

chance that her ammonia will go above 52 umol/L or 1.5 times ULN during the day.

[0083] Based on discussion with the patient and her mother, the physician suspects that Patient

B is noncompliant with her medication, and decides to change her to HPN-100. The initial

dosage is determined based on the amount of BUPHENYL® Patient B was receiving, and it is

determined that Patient B needs to take lO.5 mL of HPN-100 per day. Patient B is treated with

3.5mL of HPN-100 3 times a day for at least 7 days, and returns for additional blood draws. Her

fasting blood ammonia level at this time is 17 umol/L, which is below the ULN and falls into the

range of O to 0.5 times normal. It is determined that Patient B has reached satisfactory ammonia

control.
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[0084] It is expected that if Patient B adheres to her prescribed diet, her maximal daily

ammonia will not go above approximately 50 umol/L, which is less than 1.5 times the ULN. Her

average ammonia level during the day is expected with greater than 84% average likelihood to

remain within normal range. Moreover, there is only a small chance (7%) that Patient B's

maximal daily ammonia will exceed 100 umol/L during the day.

Example 4: Selecting and adjusting sodium benzoate dosage based on fasting blood ammonia

levels in a patient with UCD:

[0085] Patient C is an adult UCD patient who is allergic to PBA and is therefore being

managed with amino acid supplements and dietary protein restriction only. Patient C complains

of chronic headache and frequent nausea. Patient C consumes neither his supplements nor food

for approximately 8 hours prior to a fasting morning blood draw. A venous blood draw is

performed, and fasting blood ammonia level is determined to be 77 umoL”L. This fasting blood

ammonia level is compared to the ULN for blood ammonia for the laboratory performing the

blood draw, which is 35 umol/L. Based on the correlation of fasting ammonia level to average

ammonia level, it is determined that Patient C's fasting blood ammonia level of approximately 2

times the ULN represents a high likelihood of ammonia levels going over l00 umol/L during the

day. Thus, the ratio of fasting blood ammonia level to ULN for blood ammonia indicates that

Patient C will benefit from treatment with a nitrogen scavenging drug.

[0086] The physician decides to treat Patient C with 15 g of sodium benzoate per day since the

patient is allergic to PBA. Patient C is treated with 15 g/day of sodium benzoate for at least 7

days, and returns for additional blood draws. Fasting blood ammonia level at this time is 35

umol/L, which is equal to the ULN. Patient C's dosage of sodium benzoate is increased by

approximately 30% to l8 grams per day. After at least 7 days of treatment, Patient C's fasting

ammonia level is l5 umol/L, which is less than half of the ULN. It is determined that Patient C

has reached satisfactory ammonia control.

[0087] It is expected that if Patient C adheres to his prescribed diet and medication, his

maximal daily ammonia will not exceed approximately 52 umol/L, which is approximately l.5

times the ULN. His average ammonia level during the day is expected with greater than 80%

likelihood to remain within normal range. Moreover, Patient C's maximal daily ammonia is

highly unlikely to reach 100 umol/L during the day.

Example 5: Evaluation of the effect of ammonia control on neurocognitive outcome:
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[0088] It has been shown that UCD patients are likely to suffer from diminished intelligence

and impaired neurocognitive functions (Kirvitsky 2009). These neuropsychological impairments

have been attributed to repeated episodes of acute hyperammonemia interspersed on chronically

elevated ammonia. Abnormalities in neuropsychological function and/or brain imaging have

been detected even in UCD patients with mild disorders who exhibit normal IQ and/or appear

clinical normal (Gropman 2008a; Gropman 2008b). Therefore, it was hypothesized that

maintaining average daily ammonia within normal limits and thereby reducing the long term

ammonia burden could result in improved cognition.

[0089] The relationship between reducing ammonia burden by maintaining fasting ammonia at

or close to half ULN and neuropsychological outcomes in pediatric UCD patients was explored

in clinical trials. Eleven pediatric patients ages 6-17 were enrolled in short term switch over

comparison of NaPBA and HPN—l00 in controlling ammonia. These patients underwent 24—hr

serial sample collection in a confined setting where the last sample at 24 hr was considered

fasting and under supervision of the study personnel. At the end of treatment with HPN-100 the

average fasting ammonia at 24—hr time point was 15.5 umol/L or less than halfULN, indicating

good clinical control. These l 1 patients along with another 15 pediatric patients were enrolled in

two long term studies and received HPN—l 00 for l2 months, during which monthly fasting

ammonia were collected. At the time of enrollment and at the end of the study, all patients

underwent assessment for neuropsychological outcomes including the following: BRIEF

(Behavior Rating Inventory of Executive Function) to assess day—to—day executive functioning,

CBCL (Child Behavior Checklist) to evaluate internalizing (e.g., mood/anxiety) and

externalizing behaviors, and WAS] (Wechsler Abbreviated Scale oflntelligence) to estimate of

intellectual ability.

[0090] During the 12 month treatment with HPN—lO0, pediatric UCD patients experienced

fewer episodes of acute hyperammonemia than in the l2 months preceding enrollment (5

episodes during the study versus 9 before enrollment), with peak ammonia dropping from a

mean of 233 umol/L before enrollment to 166 ].ll’I10l/L during the study. Fasting ammonia

remained controlled and monthly averages were at or close to half ULN, ranging from 17 to 22

umol/L. Although patients had been instructed to remain fasting before monthly study visits,

some ammonia samples were taken in a non—fasted state, resulting in average monthly ammonia

of slightly above half ULN.
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[0091] In pediatric patients, WASI and CBCL scores were stable in comparison to baseline.

The majority of the BRIEF subscales at baseline were at or close to 65, consistent with

borderline and/or clinically significant dysfunction. Among 22 pediatric subjects who completed

the neuropsychological testing at 12 months, all BRIEF domains were improved (lower T scores)

with means (SD) at end of study compared to baseline for Behavioral Regulation Index 53.7

(9.79) vs. 60.4 (14.03) (p<0.05); Metacognition Index 57.5 (9.84) vs. 67.5 (13.72) (p<0.001), and

Global Executive Scale 56.5 (9.71) vs. 66.2 (14.02) (p<0.001).

[0092] The significant improvement in executive functions in this group of pediatric UCD

patients indicates the importance of long term ammonia control and achieving target levels of

fasting ammonia.

Example 6: Correlation of elevated PAA levels to neurological AEs in UCD and healthy

subjects:

[0093] Elevated plasma levels of PAA may cause symptoms that mimic those associated with

hyperammonemia, including headache, nausea, somnolence, etc. Since such symptoms are

common and nonspecific, an ammonia level below halfthe upper limit of normal in a subject

with a nitrogen retention disorder who exhibits such symptoms and is receiving a PAA prodrug

would prompt a physician to check plasma PAA levels.

[0094] The relationship between elevated PAA levels and neurological AES was evaluated in

three populations: (1) 130 healthy adults dosed with 4 to l2 mL TID of GPB in a thorough QTC

study, (2) 54 adult and 11 pediatric UCD patients (ages 6-17) enrolled in one of 3 protocols

involving short term (2-4 week) switchover comparisons of NaPBA vs. GPB, and (3) 77 patients

enrolled in two nearly identical 12-month GPB treatment protocols. In populations 1 and 2,

maximal PAA (i.e., Cmax) levels were analyzed in relation to neurological AEs as defined by

MEDDRA using an Exact non-parametric Mann-Whitney test and Generalized Estimating

Equations (GEE) with a logit link function and effects for dose and PAA level. The relationship

between PAA levels and the occurrence of the AEs reported by Thiebault was also explored in

population 3.

[0095] No statistically significant relationship was observed between neurological AEs and

PAA levels for either GPB or NaPBA. The odds ratio of a neurological AE occurring for each

20 ug/mL increase in PAA levels for the two drugs combined was 0.95, very close to 1. Thus,

among UCD patients dosed with HPN—100 or NaPBA over the ranges used in these studies,
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increasing levels of PAA (ranging up to 244 ug/mL) were not associated with an increase in

neurological AEs. Similarly, in population 3, PAA levels did not increase over time and

exhibited no apparent relationship to neurological AEs, which also did not increase in frequency

over time. The pediatric patient with the highest PAA level (410 ug/mL) did not report

neurological AEs close to the timing of the blood draw.

[0096] Unlike UCD subjects, healthy adult volunteers who reported a nervous system AE had

statistically significantly higher PAA Cm“ levels than those who did not. While this analysis in

healthy adults is compromised by the fact that PAA levels were not always available at the time

of occurrence of the AEs, as well as by the small sample size in the higher dose groups, the odds

ratio of 1.75 (p=0.006) suggests that increasing levels of PAA are associated with increased

probability of experiencing a nervous system AE among healthy adults. AEs reported by healthy

adults generally began within 36 hours of dosing and, among those adults who remained on

study, most resolved with continued dosing.

[0097] A significant relationship between PAA levels and occurrence of neurological AEs,

which generally resolved with continued dosing, was detected in healthy volunteers. Unlike in

healthy adults, PAA Cmax did not correlate with nervous system AEs in UCD patients over a

similar range of doses and PAA levels. These findings may reflect metabolic differences among

the populations (e.g., UCD patients exhibit high glutamine levels compared with healthy

humans) and/or metabolic adaptation with continued dosing.

[0098] Population PK model building was performed on 65 UCD patients who participated in

the short—term switchover Hyperion studies using NONMEM (version 7.2) based on 2981

([PBA], [PAA], [PAGN], and urine PAGN [UPAGN])) data points from 53 adult and ll

pediatric UCD patients (ages 6—l 7) who participated in 3 switchover studies ofNaPBA and GPB.

The median GPB dose, expressed as grams of PBA per n12, was 8.85 and 7.0l for pediatric and

adult subjects, respectively. Diagnostic plots and statistical comparisons were used to select

among candidate models, and covariates were assessed by graphical analyses and covariate

modeling. Using the final popPK model and parameter estimates, Monte Carlo simulations were

performed in ~l00O virtual patients for a range of NaPBA and GPB doses to predict systemic

metabolite exposure and UPAGN output.

[0099] The final model that best fit the data was characterized by (a) partial conversion of PBA

to PAGN prior to reaching the systemic circulation, (b) saturable conversion of PAA to PAGN
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(Km ~161ug/ml), and (c) ~60% slower PBA absorption when delivered as GPB vs. NaPBA.

Body surface area (BSA) was a significant covariate such that metabolite clearance was

proportionally related to BSA. Fractional presystemic metabolism of PBA was higher for adults

than for pediatric patients receiving GPB (43% vs. 14%), whereas the reverse was true for

NaPBA (23% vs. 43%). Predicted median PAA exposure based on simulated GPB closing at the

PBA equivalent of 13 g/m2 ofNaPBA was ~13%-22% lower in adults than NaPBA (Cmax = 82

vs. 106 ug/mL; AUCo_24 = 649 vs. 829 ugh/m) and ~13% higher in pediatric subjects ages 6-17

than NaPBA (Cmax = 154 vs. 138 ug/mL; AUCo_24 = 1286 vs. 1154 ugh/ml); predicted upper

95th percentile PAA exposure was below 500 ug/mL and 25%-40% lower for adult subjects on

GPB versus NaPBA and similar for pediatric subjects. Simulated dosing at the PBA equivalent

of ~5g/m2 ofNaPBA yielded similar and less variable PAA exposure for both drugs and for

pediatric and adult patients. Recovery of PBA as UPAGN was very similar whether delivered

orally as GPB or NaPBA.

[00100] These findings based on PopPK modeling and dosing simulations suggest that while

most patients treated with PAA prodrugs including NaPBA or HPN—100 will have PAA levels

below those reportedly associated with toxicity and while no relationship between PAA levels

and neurological AEs was found on a population basis, individual patients exhibiting symptoms

such as headache or nausea might be suffering from either hyperammonemia or high PAA levels

and that a fasting ammonia level equal to or below halfthe upper limit of normal would prompt

the physician to check plasma PAA levels.

[00101] As stated above, the foregoing is merely intended to illustrate various embodiments of

the present invention. The specific modifications discussed above are not to be construed as

limitations on the scope of the invention. It will be apparent to one skilled in the art that various

equivalents, changes, and modifications may be made without departing from the scope of the

invention, and it is understood that such equivalent embodiments are to be included herein. All

references cited herein are incorporated by reference as if fully set forth herein.
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What is claimed is:

1. A method for adjusting the dosage of glyceryl tri—[4—phenylbutyrate] in a subject

being treated for a urea cycle disorder who has previously been administered an initial dosage of

glyceryl tri-[4-phenylbutyrate], the method comprising:

(a) measuring a fasting plasma ammonia level for the subject;

(b) comparing the fasting plasma ammonia level to the upper limit of normal for plasma

ammonia level; and

(c) administering an adjusted dosage of glyceryl tri-[4-phenylbutyrate], wherein the

adjusted dosage is greater than the initial dosage if the fasting plasma ammonia level is greater

than half the upper limit of normal for plasma ammonia level.

2. A method of treating a subject with a urea cycle disorder who has previously been

administered an initial dosage of glyceryl tri—[4—phenylbutyrate], the method comprising:

(a) measuring a fasting plasma ammonia level for the subject;

(b) comparing the fasting plasma ammonia level to the upper limit of normal for plasma

ammonia level; and

(C) administering an adjusted dosage of glyceryl tri—[4—phenylbutyrate] that is greater than

the initial dosage ifthe fasting plasma ammonia level is greater than half the upper limit of

normal for plasma ammonia level.

3. A method of administering glyceryl tri—[4—phenylbutyrate] to a subject having a

urea cycle disorder, the method comprising:

(a) measuring a first fasting plasma ammonia level for the subject;

(b) comparing the first fasting plasma ammonia level to the upper limit of normal for

plasma ammonia level; and

(C) administering an initial dosage of glyceryl tri—[4—phenylbutyrate] to the subject ifthe

fasting plasma ammonia level is greater than half the upper limit of normal for plasma ammonia

level.

4. The method of claim 1 or 2, wherein administering the adjusted dosage of

glyceryl tri—[4—phenylbutyrate] produces a normal average daily ammonia level in the subject.

5. The method of claim 1 or 2, further comprising repeating steps (a) to (C) until the

subject exhibits a fasting plasma ammonia level at or below half the upper limit of normal for

plasma ammonia level.

79532-8003.US02/LEGAL25898 l82.l
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6. The method of claim 3, further comprising:

((1) measuring a second fasting plasma ammonia level for the subject;

(e) comparing the second fasting plasma ammonia level to the upper limit of normal for

plasma ammonia level; and

(f) administering an adjusted dosage of glyceryl tri-[4-phenylbutyrate] that is greater than

the initial dosage if the second fasting plasma ammonia level is greater than half the upper limit

of normal for plasma ammonia level.

7. The method of any of claims 1-3, wherein the upper limit of normal for plasma

ammonia level is 35 umol/L.

8. The method of any of claims 1-3, wherein the upper limit of normal is specific to

the laboratory in which the fasting plasma ammonia level is measured.

9. The method of any of claims 1-3, further comprising the step of determining an

upper limit of normal for plasma ammonia level for the subject prior to step (b).

10. The method of claim 1 or 2, wherein the adjusted dosage is calculated by:

(i) measuring urinary phenylacetyl glutamine (PAGN) output; and

(ii) calculating an effective adjusted dosage of glyceryl tri-[4-phenylbutyrate] based on

the urinary PAGN output, wherein the effective adjusted dosage is calculated based on a mean

conversion of glyceryl tri-[4-phenylbutyrate] to urinary PAGN of 60 to 75%.

ll. The method of claim 3, wherein the initial dosage is calculated by:

(i) determining a target urinary phenylacetyl glutamine (PAGN) output; and

(ii) calculating an effective initial dosage of glyceryl tri-[4-phenylbutyrate] based on a

mean conversion of glyceryl tri-[4-phenylbutyrate] to urinary PAGN of 60 to 75%.

79532-8003.US02/LEGAL25898182.1
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ABSTRACT

The present disclosure provides methods for evaluating daily ammonia exposure based

on a single fasting ammonia blood level measurement, as Well as methods that utilize this

technique to adjust the dosage of a nitrogen scavenging drug, determine whether to administer a

nitrogen scavenging drug, and treat nitrogen retention disorders.

79532-8003.US02/LEGAL25898 l82.l
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from the date of this Notice within which to correct the informalities indicated below. Extensions of time may be
obtained by filing a petition accompanied by the extension fee under the provisions of 37 CFR 1.136( ).

The required item(s) identified below must be timely submitted to avoid abandonment:

- Replacement drawings in compliance with 37 CFR 1.84 and 37 CFR 1.121 (d) are required. The drawings
submitted are not acceptable because:

- The drawings have a line quality that is too light to be reproduced (weight of all lines and letters must
be heavy enough to permit adequate reproduction) or text that is illegible (reference characters, sheet
numbers, and view numbers must be plain and legible) see 37 CFR 1.84(|) and (p)(1)); See Figure(s) 2, 3.

- The drawings submitted to the Office are not electronically reproducible because portions of figures 1 are
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Applicant is cautioned that correction of the above items may cause the specification and drawings page count to
exceed 100 pages. If the specification and drawings exceed 100 pages, applicant will need to submit the required
application size fee.

Items Required To Avoid Processing Delays:

Applicant is notified that the above—identified application contains the deficiencies noted below. No period for
reply is set forth in this notice for correction of these deficiencies. However, if a deficiency relates to the inventor's
bath or declaration, the applicant must file an bath or declaration in compliance with 37 CFR 1.63, or a substitute
statement in compliance with 37 CFR 1.64, executed by or with respect to each actual inventor no later than the
expiration of the time period set in the "Notice of Allowability" to avoid abandonment. See 37 CFR 1.53( ).

- A properly executed inventor's oath or declaration has not been received for the following inventor(s):
All

Applicant may submit the inventor's oath or declaration at any time before the Notice of Allowance and Fee(s)
Due, PTOL—85, is mailed.
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Replies must be received in the USPTO within the set time period or must include a proper Certificate of Mailing
or Transmission under 37 CFR 1.8 with a mailing or transmission date within the set time period. For more
information and a suggested format, see Form PTO/SB/92 and MPEP 512.

Replies should be mailed to:

Mail Stop Missing Parts
Commissioner for Patents
P.O. Box 1450
Alexandria VA 22313-1450

Registered users of EFS-Web may alternatively submit their reply to this notice via EFS-Web.
https://sporta|.uspto.gov/authenticate/AuthenticateUserLoca|EPF.htm|

For more information about EFS-Web please call the USPTO Electronic Business Center at 1-866-217-9197 or
visit our website at http://www.uspto.gov/ebo.

If you are not using EFS-Web to submit your reply, you must include a copy of this notice.

latesfayel

Office of Data Management, Application Assistance Unit (571) 272-4000, or (571) 272-4200, or 1-888-786-0101
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IN RE APPLICATION OF: BRUCE SCHARSCHMIDT ET AL. CONFIRMATION NO.: 7929

APPLICATION NO.: 13/775,000 ART UNIT: 1736

FILING DATE: FEBRUARY 22, 2013

FOR: METHODS OF THERAPEUTIC MONITORING OF

NITROGEN SCAVENGING DRUGS

RESPONSE TO NOTICE TO FILE CORRECTED APPLICATION PAPERS

Mail Stop Missing Parts
Commissioner for Patents

P.O. Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

Sir:

In response to the Notice to File Corrected Application Papers mailed on

March 20, 2013, applicants submit the following:

IZI an executed Declaration of Inventorship;

IZI Replacement Drawings (3 sheets); and

IZI an Information Disclosure Statement (Form PTO/SB/08a) with cited
references.

No fees are believed to be due with this response. However, the Commissioner

is authorized to charge Deposit Account No. 50-2586 for any fee believed to be due.

Dated: April 18, 2013 Respectfully submitted,

Correspondence Address: PERKINS COIE LLP
Customer No. 34055

Perkins Coie LLP

Patent - LA

P.O. Box 1208 By: /Patrick D. Morris/

Seattle, WA 98111-1208 Patrick D. Morris, Ph.D.

Phone: (310) 788-9900 Reg. No. 53,351

Fax: (206) 332-7198

79532-8003.USO3/LEGAL26427843.1
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‘ DECl;.ARA'E"l(}N (37 CFR 1.63) F013; LUTELETY QR DESIGN APPLICATION USING AN

L APPLICATIGN DATA SHEET (37 CFR 1.76)*.«w«“@._~$\.%&_ ‘\ «. ..\ .‘..\...§.._ ...  w.......

Title nf ‘ lETllOi§§i}iF 'iiiiiiii};ii?iiiiJ”i1C MGNIT0Riiiiii"iii5‘§ii‘ii=ii}i'i;§ié§i31i‘”W‘“"""‘
Inveiitinan SCAVENGING DRUGS.~¢-.~.....~~..m_

As the below namszd irivisiitnr, liiereby declares that:

1

This declaration E] The attached application, or
is direitied in: .

‘ Uiiitcd States application or PCT inteniational application Hllmbftr 1.3/775,000

filed 011l:2013.

'l.‘l1c: above-iiiciitiiieil application was made 01* authorized to he made by me.

I balieve tliatl am the original inivemear or an c:srigina.l joint il'1Vfili1‘iGl' of as claimed invention in the

application.

l hereby’ state tliail have mviewed anti understand the cnritents of the abovenidcntifiecl spccif:ic.zition.,
including the claims.

l am aware of and acknowledge the duty to disclose to the US. Patent and Trademark Ofiicse all
information kimwn ta me to be malzerial to pateiitability as defined in 37 CPR 1.56”

l
‘ l hosieby ac’l<:nowleclgc that any willful false statsinent made in this dc-xclaratien is punishable under l8

U.SuC. 1001 by line or imprisonment of not more than live (5) yitarss, or bath.

LEGAL NAME (BF ENVENTGR: Masimd Mnklitaraigi

.39 ......- /4' / .~ ',-‘iii-"if
Signaturezv’ fix <\

l”3erl<i\i?Si
Caste

1335?-2—8fl(§.'£.U3€33iLEGA.L}EbO'?'F33 1.1
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DECLAMTION (37 CFR ‘1.63}‘E“GR UTELITY OR DESIGN APPLICATEON USING AN
APPLECATIQN DATA SHEET (3? CFR 1.76)

“ MiiT §ifEffiE3"M5§fi:5f§WE§7‘E§§‘i§i:f§{}GEN
Envenfimn SCAVENGENG DRUGS

‘$x\\ .... \\\\r\\\\\\r\\\\1‘V\ L

As the below named finvrcntor, {hereby declare that:

This declaration D The attached appiicationg or
is directed to: .

5 United States appiicatimn 61‘ PCT internaticsnai appiicaiien number I3/77"5,{}€}U

filed on February 22, 2013.

Tbs abcsvrct-idemificd application was made or authorizsd to be made by me.

I believe that I am the original. invtmtor 01“ an original joint ii1V€:W01' of a claimed invcmion in the

appiicationu

I herezby state that 1 have reviewed and understand the contents ef the abcwe--identified specification,

3 including the claims"

1 am aware ofaud ackno‘wiezig€— the duty to disciose to the US. Pate:nt and Tradenxark (fifiics 3.1}
information kncwn to ‘me to be material to patentability as defined in 37' CPR 1.56.

Ihereby acknmvledgea that any wiiifui false statement made in this desiaration is punishable under 18
U.S.<I1. 1001 by fine or imprisonment ofnot more than five (5) years, or both.

LEGAL NAME OF INVENTORT: Bram Scharschmidt

SEgnature:.«’;

'79532«80I§l3.US03/LEGAL26U7’721S.1
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US Application No. 13/775,000 filed February 22, 2013
Inventors: Bruce Scharschmidt et al. Attorney Docket No.: 79532.8003.USO3
Title: Methods of Therapeutic Monitoring of Sheet 1 of 3
Nitrogen Scavenging Drugs REPLACEMENT SHEET
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US Application No. 13/775,000 filed February 22, 2013
Inventors: Bruce Scharschmidt et al. Attorney Docket No.: 79532.8003.USO3
Title: Methods of Therapeutic Monitoring of Sheet 2 of 3
Nitrogen Scavenging Drugs REPLACEMENT SHEET

Figure 2
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US Application No. 13/775,000 filed February 22, 2013
Inventors: Bruce Scharschmidt et al. Attorney Docket No.: 79532.8003.USO3
Title: Methods of Therapeutic Monitoring of Sheet 3 of 3
Nitrogen Scavenging Drugs REPLACEMENT SHEET

Figure 3
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Attorney Docket No. 79532.8003.US03

PATENT

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

IN RE APPLICATION OF: BRUCE SCHARSCHMIDT ET AL. CONFIRMATION NO.: 7929

APPLICATION NO.: 13/775,000 ART UNIT: 1736

FILING DATE: FEBRUARY 22, 2013

FOR: METHODS OF THERAPEUTIC MONITORING OF

NITROGEN SCAVENGING DRUGS

Information Disclosure Statement Within Three Months of

A lication Filin or Before First Action — 37 C.F.R. 1.97 b

Mail Stop Missing Parts
Commissioner for Patents

P.O. Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

Sir:

1. Timing of Submission

This information disclosure is being filed within three months of the filing date of

this application or date of entry into the national stage of an international

application or before the mailing date of a first Office action on the merits,

whichever occurs last [37 C.F.R. § 1.97(b)]. The references listed on the

enclosed Form PTO—1449 (modified) may be material to the examination of this

application; the Examiner is requested to make them of record in the application.

Cited Information

|:| Copies of the following references are enclosed:

[I All cited references

[I References marked by asterisks

I] The following:

79532-8003.US03/LEGAL26427904.1
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Copies of the following references can be found in related U.S. Application
No. 12/350,111:

lz All cited references

|:| References marked by asterisks

I] The following:

This application was filed after 30 June 2003 and no copies of U.S.

patents nor published applications are enclosed (See Notice of Deputy

Commissioner Kunin on 11 July 2003).

The following references are not in English. For each such reference, the

undersigned has enclosed (i) a translation of the reference; (ii) a copy of a

communication from a foreign patent office or International Searching

Authority citing the reference, (iii) a copy of a reference which appears to

be an English-language counterpart, or (iv) an English-language abstract

for the reference prepared by a third party. Applicant has not verified that

the translation, English-language counterpart or third-party abstract is an

accurate representation of the teachings of the non-English reference,

though, and reserves the right to demonstrate otherwise.

|:| All cited references

[I References marked by ampersands

[I The following:

Effect of Information Disclosure Statement 37 C.F.R. 1.97 h

This Information Disclosure Statement is not to be construed as a representation

that: (i) a search has been made; (ii) additional information material to the

examination of this application does not exist; (iii) the information, protocols,

results and the like reported by third parties are accurate or enabling; or (iv) the

cited information is, or is considered to be, material to patentability. In addition,

applicant does not admit that any enclosed item of information constitutes prior

art to the subject invention and specifically reserves the right to demonstrate that

any such reference is not prior art.

Fee Payment

No fees are believed due because this Information Disclosure Statement is being

filed before the mailing date of the first Office Action.

|:| Applicant further submits that no fee is due in light of the following

certification under 37 C.F.R. § 1.97(e) (check only one):

III In accordance with 37 C.F.R. § 1.97(e)(1), the undersigned hereby
states that each item of information submitted herewith was cited in

a communication from a foreign patent office in a counterpart

79532-8003.US03/LEGAL26427904.1
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foreign application not more than three months prior to the filing of
this statement; or

In accordance with 37 C.F.R. § 1.97(e)(2), the undersigned hereby
states that no item of information submitted herewith was cited.in a

communication from a foreign patent office in a counterpart foreign

application, or, to the knowledge of the person signing the

certification after making reasonable inquiry, was known to any

individual designated in 37 C.F.R. § 1.56(c), more than three

months prior to the filing of this statement.

However, should the Commissioner determine that fees are due in order for this

Information Disclosure Statement to be considered, the Commissioner is hereby

authorized to charge such fees to Deposit Account No. 50-2586. g

Patent Term Adustment 37 C.F.R. 1.704 d

Ll The undersigned states that each item of information submitted herewith
was cited in a communication from a foreign patent office in a counterpart

application and that this communication was not received by any individual

designated in 37 C.F.R. § 1.56(c) more than thirty days prior to the filing of

this statement. 37 C.F.R. § 1.704(d).

Respectfully submitted,
Perkins Coie LLP

Date; /4'2/ll I?) 703 /E W‘
Patrick D. Morris, Ph.D.

Registration No. 53,351

Corresgondence Address:
Customer No. 34055

Perkins Coie LLP

Patent — LA

P.O. Box 1208

Seattle, WA 98111-1208

Phone: (310) 788-9900

Fax: (206)332-7198

79532-8003. US03/LEGAL26427904.1
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COMPLETE IF KNOWN

A lication Number 13/775,000
INFORMATION DISCLOSURE
STATEMENT BY APPLICANT

Form PTO-1449 (Modified)
(Use several sheets if necessary)

Date of
Publication or

Filing Date Pages, Columns, Lines,
of Cited Where Relevant

Document Figures APPe3T

U.S. PATENT DOCUMENTS

P013533; or
Filing Date Pages, Columns, Lines,

Kind Code Name of Patentee or Inventor of Cited Where Relevant
Cite No. NUMBER (if known) of Cited Document Document Figures Appear

22004/0229948 SUMMAR etal. 11/18/2004‘
22006/0135612 FERRANTE 06/22/2006‘
22008/119554 JALAN et al. 05/22/2008‘
24,284,647 2 BRUSILOW et al. 08/18/1981‘
25,968,979 2 BRUSILOW 10/19/1999‘
26,050,510 BONNEWITZ 05/09/2000‘

A7 6,083,984 BRUSILOW 07/04/2000

FOREIGN PATENT DOCUMENTS

Kind Code
Office NUMBER if known

Cite
No.

Name of Patentee or Applicant
of Cited Document

MEDICIS

PHARMACEUTICAL

CORP.

UCL BUSINESS PLC

WO 2005/053607 A1

2006/056794

B1

2B

T

2009/087474 AKTH ELIA

PHARMACEUTICALS

HYPERION 11/05/2009

THERAPEUTICS

06/16/2005 

06/01/2006 
HYPERION 03/04/2010

TH ERAPEUTICS

OTHER PRIOR ART-NON PATENT LITERATURE DOCUMENTS

07/16/2009

include name of the author (in CAPITAL LETTERS), title of the article (when appropriate), title of the item
(book, magazine, journal, serial, symposium, catalog, etc.), date, page(s), volume issue number(s), publisher, city

and/or country where published.

AMBROSE, A.M. et al. (1933). "Further Studies on the Detoxification of

Phenylacetic Acid," J. Bio. Chem. 1012669-675.

WO 2009/1 34460 A1

O 2010/0250303 A1

Examiner
initials

BATSHAW, M.L. et al. (December 1980). "Treatment of Hyperammonemic Coma

Caused by inborn Errors of Urea Synthesis," J. Pediatr. 97(6):893—900.

EXAMINER DATE CONSIDERED

*EXAMINER: Initial if reference considered. whether or not criteria is in conformance with MPEP 609. Draw line through citation if not in conformance Ed not
considered. Include copy of this form with next communication to app1ication(s).

79532-8003.US03/LEGAL26427940.1
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COMPLETE IF KNOWN

'NF°RMAT'°N°'S°L°~°»URE
STATEMENT BY APPUCANT

FormPT0-1449<Modified>
(Use several sheets if necessary)

OTHER PRIOR ART-NON PATENT LITERATURE DOCUMENTS
Include name of the author (in CAPITAL LETTERS), title of the article (when appropriate), title of the item

Examiner (book, magazine, journal, serial, symposium, catalog, etc.), date, page(s), volume issue number(s), publisher, city
Initials and/or count where ublished.

BATSHAW, M.L. et al. (August 1981). "New Approaches to the Diagnosis and

Treatment of lnborn Errors of Urea Synthesis," Pediatrics 68(2):290-297.

BATSHAW M.L. et al. (June 10, 1982). "Treatment of lnborn Errors of Urea

Synthesis: Activation of Alternative Pathways of Waste Nitrogen Synthesis and

Excretion," N. Engl. J. Med. 306(23):1387-1392.

BATSHAW, M.L. (1984). "Hyperammonemia," in Current Problems in Pediatrics,

Lockhart, J.D. ed.: Year Book Medical Publishers, pp. 2-69.

BERRY, G. T., et al., "Long-Term Management of Patients with Urea Cycle

Disorders," J. Pediatrics (2001) 138:S56-S61.

BRUSILOW, S., et al., "Amino Acid Acylationz A Mechanism of Nitrogen Excretion

in lnborn Errors of Urea Synthesis," Science 207:659—661 (1980).

BRUSILOW, S. W., et al., "Phenylacetylglutamine May Replace Urea as a

Vehicle for Waste Nitrogen Excretion," Pediatr. Res. 29:147-150 (1991).

BRUSILOW, S.w. et al. (September 1,1979). "New Pathways of Nitrogen

Excretion in lnborn Errors of Urea Synthesis," Lancet 2(8140):452- 454.

BRUSILOW, S.w. (June 21,1984). "Treatment of Episodic Hyperammonemia in

Children With lnborn Errors of Urea Synthesis," N. Engl. J. Med. 310(25):1630—
1634.

BRUSILOW, S.w. (Amendment Dated July 25, 1994). "Protocols for Management

of lntercurrent Hyperammonemia in Patients with Urea Cycle Disorders," FDA

Application to Market A New Drug for Human Use or an Antibiotic Drug for

Human Use, Fourteen pages.

BRUSILOW, S.w. et al. (1991). "Treatment of Urea Cycle Disorders," Chapter 5 in

Treatment of Genetic Diseases, Desnik, R.J. et al. eds, Churchill Livingstone,

New York, New York, pp. 79-94.

-—----E
EXAMINER DATE CONSIDERED

*EXAMINER: Initial if reference considered. whether or not criteria is in conformance with MPEP 609. Draw line through citation if not in conformance Ed not
considered. Include copy of this form with next communication to app1ication(s).

79532-8003.US03/LEGAL26427940.1
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COMPLETE IF KNOWN

'NF°RMAT'°N°'S°L°~°»URE
STATEMENT BY APPUCANT

FormPT0-1449<Modified>
(Use several sheets if necessary)

OTHER PRIOR ART-NON PATENT LITERATURE DOCUMENTS
Include name of the author (in CAPITAL LETTERS), title of the article (when appropriate), title of the item

Examiner (book, magazine, journal, serial, symposium, catalog, etc.), date, page(s), volume issue number(s), publisher, city
Initials and/or count where ublished.

BRUSILOW, S.W. et al. (1995). "Urea Cycle Enzymes," Chapter 32 in The

Metabolic and Molecular bases of Inherited Diseases, Scriver, C.R. et al. eds.,

McGraw-Hill, Inc. New York, New York, pp.1187-1232.

BRUSILOW, S.W., et al. (1996)." Urea Cycle Disorders: Diagnosis,

Pathophysiology, and Therapy," Adv. Pediatr. 43:127-170.

BRUSILOW, S.W., et al. (1995). "Urea Cycle Disorders: Clinical Paradigm of

Hyperammonemic Enecpha|opathy," Progress in Liver Diseases (1995) 12:293-
309.

BRUSILOW, S. W., et al., "Restoration of Nitrogen Homeostasis in a Man with

Ornithine Transcarbamylase Deficiency," J. Metabolism (1993) 42:1336-1339.

CALLOWAY, D.H. et al. (1971). "Sweat and Miscellaneous Nitrogen Losses in
Human Balance Studies," J. Nutrition 101 :775—786.

CALLOWAY, D.H. et al. (1971). "Variation in Endogenous Nitrogen Excretion and

Dietary Nitrogen Utilization as Determinants of Human Protein Requirements," J.
Nutrition 101:205-216.

CAMACHO, L.H. et al. (2007, e—pub. October 20,2006). "Phase I Dose Escalation

Clinical Trial of Phenyl butyrate Sodium Administered Twice Daily to Patients With

Advanced Solid Tumors," Invest. New Drugs 25:131-138.

CHANG J.—G., et al., "Treatment of Spinal Muscular Atrophy by Sodium Butyrate,"

PNAS USA (2001) 98(17):9808—9813.

Clinica|Trials.Gov/Archive View of NCT00551200 on 2007_12_11 "Dose-

Escalation Safety Study of Glyceryl Tri (4-Phenylbutyrate)(GT4P) to Treat Urea

Cycle Disorders" [accessed 5 October 2009], 4 pages.

Combined Search and Examination Report mailed on September 9, 2010, for

Great Britain Patent Application No. 1013468.2, filed on August 27, 2009, six
pages.

EXAMINER DATE CONSIDERED

*EXAMINER: Initial if reference considered. whether or not criteria is in conformance with MPEP 609. Draw line through citation if not in conformance Ed not
considered. Include copy of this form with next communication to app1ication(s).

79532-8003.US03/LEGAL26427940.1
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COMPLETE IF KNOWN

'NF°RMAT'°N°'S°L°~°»URE
STATEMENT BY APPUCANT

Formrfo-1449<Modified>
(Use several sheets if necessary)

OTHER PRIOR ART-NON PATENT LITERATURE DOCUMENTS
Include name of the author (in CAPITAL LETTERS), title of the article (when appropriate), title of the item

Examiner (book, magazine, journal, serial, symposium, catalog, etc.), date, page(s), volume issue number(s), publisher, city
Initials and/or count where ublished.

Combined Search and Examination Report mailed on October 9, 2009, for Great

Britain Patent Application No. GB0915545.8, filed on August 27, 2009, eight
pages.

COMTE, B., et al., "|dentification of Phenylbutyrylglutamine, A new Metabolite of

Phenylbutyrate Metabolism in Humans," Journal of Mass Spectrometry (2002)

37(6):581-590.

DEFERRARI, G. et al. (1981). "Brain Metabolism of Amino Acids and Ammonia in

Patients with Chronic Renal Insufficiency," Kidney International 20:505-510.

DIAZ, G.A., et al., "Phase 3 Blinded, Randomized, Crossover Comparison of

Sodium Phenylbutyrate (NaPBA) and Glycerol Phenylbutyrate (GPB): Ammonia

(NH3) Control in Adults with Urea Cycle Disorders (UCDs)," Mol. Genet. Metab.

102:276 (2011).

Examination Report mailed on October 27, 2010, for United Kingdom Patent

Application No. GB0915545.8, filed on August 27,2009, two pages.

Examination Report mailed February 5, 2010, for United Kingdom Patent

Application No. GB0915545.8, filed on August 27,2009, two page.

Examination Report mailed May 11, 2010, for United Kingdom Patent Application

No. GB0915545.8, filed on August 27,2009, one page.

FDA. (August 2003). "Buphenyl® (Sodium Phenylbutyrate) Label" nine pages.

FDA Label for BUPHENYL, 6 pages.

GARGOSKY, S. (2006). "High Ammonia Levels Are Associated With Increased

Mortality and Coma," Ucyclyd Pharma, lnc., one page.

GARGOSKY, S. et al. (October 14, 2005). "Results of a Twenty-two Year Clinical

Trial: Actue, Adjunctive Pharmacological Treatment of Hyperammonemic

Episodes in Patients with Deficiencies in Enzymes of the Urea Cycle," poster,

Ucyclyd Pharma, lnc., one page.

EXAMINER DATE CONSIDERED

*EXAMINER: Initial if reference considered. whether or not criteria is in conformance with MPEP 609. Draw line through citation if not in conformance Ed not
considered. Include copy of this form with next communication to app1ication(s).
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COMPLETE IF KNOWN

'NF°RMAT'°N°'S°L°~°»URE
STATEMENT BY APPUCANT

FormPT0-1449<Modified>
(Use several sheets if necessary)

OTHER PRIOR ART-NON PATENT LITERATURE DOCUMENTS
Include name of the author (in CAPITAL LETTERS), title of the article (when appropriate), title of the item

Examiner (book, magazine, journal, serial, symposium, catalog, etc.), date, page(s), volume issue number(s), publisher, city
Initials and/or count where ublished.

GARGOSKY, S. (August 2, 2005). "lmproved Survival of Neonates Following

Administration of Ammonul® (Sodium Phenyl acetate & Sodium Benzoate) 10%

110% lnjection," SSIEM Poster, six pages.

GHARBRIL, M., et al., "Glycerol Phenylbutyrate (GPB) Administration in Patients

with Cirrhosis and Episodic Hepatic Encephalopathy (HE)," accepted for

presentation at Digestive Disease Week, 2012.

GROPMAN, A. L., et al., "1 H MRS Allows Brain Phenotype Differentiation in

Sisters with Late Onset Ornithine Transcarbamylase Deficiency (OTCD) and

Discordant Clinical Presentations," Mol. Genet. Metab. 94(1):52—60 (2008).

GROPMAN, A.L., et al., "1 H MRS Identifies Symptomatic and Asymptomatic

Subjects with Partial Ornithine Transcarbamylase Deficiency," Mol. Genet. Metab.

95:21-30 (2008).

Announces Results for Phase II Study in Urea Cycle Disorders," located at

<http://wvvvv.hyperiontx.com/press/release/pr 1238518388,> last visited on April

27, 2011, three pages.

HYPERION THERAPEUTICS. (June 2, 2009.) "Hyperion Therapeutics

Announces Results of Phase I Study in Patients with Liver Cirrhosis" located

at<http://wwvv.hyperiontx.com/press/release/pr 1243891161>, last visited on April

27, 2011, three pages.

International Preliminary Report on Patentability mailed on March 1, 2011, for

PCT Application No. PCT/US2009/030362, filed on January 7, 2009, seven

pages.

International Preliminary Report on Patentability mailed on March 1, 2011, for

PCT Application No. PCT/US2009/055256, filed on August 27, 2009, six pages.

I HYPERION THERAPEUTICS. (March 30, 2009). "Hyperion Therapeutics

JAMES, M.O. et al. (1972). "The Conjugation of Phenylacetic Acid in Man, Sub-

Human Primates and Some Other Non—Primates Species," Proc. R. Soc. London
182:25-35.

EXAMINER DATE CONSIDERED

*EXAMINER: Initial if reference considered, whether or not criteria is in conformance with MPEP 609. Draw line through citation if not in conformance Ed not
considered. Include copy of this form with next communication to app1ication(s).
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(57) Abstract: A process for preparing a stable aqueous dosage form of sodium 4—pheny1butyrate, including such dosage forms in
a highly concentrated solution, as well as methods for making 4—phenylhutyrate and 4—phenylhutyric acid, and for using 4—phenyl—
butyrate. The stable aqueous dosage forms do not freeze at 0° C.
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1

Process for preparation of liquid dosage form

containing sodium 4-phenylbutyrate

Field of the Invention

This invention relates to a process of preparing a highly concentrated solution
of sodium 4-phenylbutyrate in an aqueous medium useful as an alternative for present

high dosage therapeutic treatments of urea cycle deficiencies, sickle—ce|l anemia, and
cancer.

Back ground of the Invention

Sodium 4-phenylbutyrate is currently being prescribed to treat urea cycle

deficiency in children; it is sold in the USA under the trademark BUPHENYL (Ucyclyd

Pharma, lnc., Glen Burnie, MD), and in Europe under the trademark AMMONAPS

(Orphan Europe). The urea cycle is the metabolic process by which the human body

gets rid of nitrogen. There are six enzymes that take part in this process. A

deficiency of any one of them upsets the process and causes excess nitrogen, in the

form of ammonia, to accumulate in the body. The six urea cycle disorders are:

carbamyl phosphate synthetase deficiency; n—acetylglutamate synthetase deficiency;

ornithine transcarbamylase deficiency (the most common type); argininosuccinic acid

synthetase deficiency (also called citrullinemia); argininosuccinase acid lyase

deficiency; and arginase deficiency. Nitrogen accumulation is also present in patients
with kidney or liver failure.

In children born with any of these rare enzyme deficiencies in the urea cycle, if

the enzyme deficiency is severe, the condition leads to coma and death within a few

days of birth. Such children are unable to excrete waste nitrogen as urea.

Accordingly, the waste nitrogen accumulates as ammonium ions in the plasma leading

to a condition known as hyperammonemia. Such genetic defects cannot be cured,

but the condition can be treated by adherence to a life-long combination of a low

protein diet and the administration of suitable medication. Presently, a combination of

sodium phenylacetate and sodium benzoate is administered to children who have an

N-acetylglutamine synthetase—1 deficiency, whereas sodium 4-phenylbutyrate

(typically in a dosage of 450-600 mg/kg/day in three or more divided doses) is

administered to children having an ornithine transcarbamoylase deficiency. In the
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latter treatment, the sodium 4-phenylbutyrate is converted to 2-phenylacetate, which

combines with the amino acid glutamine present in the plasma and the resulting

combination (or conjugate) is excreted as phenylacetylglutamine in the urine. Thus,

administration of sodium 4-phenylbutyrate provides an alternative to the urea pathway
as a means of excreting waste nitrogen from the body.

The above-mentioned commercially available forms of 4—phenylbutyrate,

BUPHENYL in the US and AMMONAPS in Europe, are marketed as a granular

powder for making a solution for oral administration to infants and young children, and

as 500 mg tablets for adults and children weighing over 20 kg. The powder dosage is
measured in one of three differently sized measuring spoons, which always leads to

an imprecise dosage level. For example, a six year old child suffering from ornithine

transcarbamoylase deficiency and weighing19 kg has to take 3.8 g of powdered

sodium 4-phenylbutyrate three times daily. The imprecise dosing measurement, and
the need to mix the powder with a fluid for administration, leads to a lack of

compliance in taking the prescribed dose at the required intervals. Consequently, it is
invariably the case that children have to be admitted to hospital, sometime two or

three times a year, because they feel nauseous, this being a first sign of

hyperammonaemia caused by failure to maintain the dosing regimen. The symptom

of nausea means the child patient cannot take the powder orally. Accordingly, in

hospital the patient is treated with an intravenous infusion of sodium 4-phenylbutyrate
(or sodium phenylacetate and sodium benzoate) to reduce the ammonium ion level to

normal. When the nausea subsides, normal oral therapy is then resumed.

Unfortunately, sometimes the delay in reaching a hospital leads to the patient being
admitted in a hyperammonaemic coma; death may result or, on recovery, the child
may be permanently brain-damaged.

Another important requirement for high dosage medications such as sodium

4-phenylbutyrate is the purity. High dosages such as 4 g per day or more require the

purest of starting materials and good process control to bring all the impurities to less
than 0.05% w/w.

WO 85/04805 discloses a process for waste nitrogen removal in human beings,
wherein a compound having the formula Ph—CH2—(CH2),,-COOH, wherein n is 2, such
as 4—phenylbutyrate, is administered.

US Pat. App. 2004/0180962 discloses a delayed release methodology for using
a low dosage of sodium 4-phenylbutyrate to treat urea cycle deficiency by
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compounding in a tablet form with hydroxypropylmethylcellulose and a release- F

controlling excipient (a release retarder or a liberation controller). However, such

delayed release methodologies are not the best approach for treating this particular

disease because a sufficient amount of the metabolite (phenylacetate) must be

present in the plasma to react with glutamine and then be excreted as

phenylacetylglutamine.

US Pat. App. 2004/0152784 describes a pharmaceutical composition of sodium

4—phenylbutyrate with effective aromatic flavoring agent and at least one synthetic

sweetening agent. This disclosure provides a dry granulated pharmaceutical

composition that can be dissolved in water before administration. One of the

examples provides a maximum concentration of sodium 4—phenylbutyrate in the

reconstituted solution of 250 mg/mL at 10 °C. This reconstituted solution would

require a relatively a large volume of solution for a suitable dosage, making it difficult

to administer the drug to infants because of the large liquid volumes necessary upon

dissolving the granules in water. Also, this particular pharmaceutical preparation is

not stable biologically as it does not contain any preservative.

The ‘784 application also demonstrates that the sweetening agent (potassium

aspartame) is not stable in the aqueous reconstituted solution of the dry powder

containing sodium 4—phenylbutyrate because it loses its sweetness when stored for

more than a few weeks. The drug 4—phenylbutyrate is a very bitter-tasting compound,

so loss of sweetness leads to a lack of compliance with the dosing regimen.

Accordingly, additional precautions are needed when using the formulation is the ‘784

application.

Sodium 4—phenylbutyrate is also useful for treating a variety of other medical

indications, such as benign prostate hyperplasy, certain cancers, cystic fibrosis; HIV,

spinocerebellar ataxia, kidney and liver failures, and thalasemia.

Another use for sodium phenylbutyrate is to induce fetal hemoglobin production

in patients with sickle cell anemia; this has been described by George J. Dover (Blood,

vol. 84, No. 1, Jul. 1, 1994: pp 339-343). This paper states that sodium

phenylbutyrate in powdered form has a bitter taste that, despite many attempts,

cannot be disguised. Two of the four subjects treated as outpatients reported an

inability to maintain compliance with their dosing regimen because of the high dosage

requirements (30 to 40 tablets per day).
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DE 19,810,383 describes 4—phenylbutyrate as an apoptosis-inducing agent for

neoplastic therapy.

WO 9937150 describes a transcription therapy for cancer using a retinoic acid

and/or an inhibitor of histone deacetylase. For this treatment, 4—phenylbutyrate is

classified as a histone deacetylase inhibitor.

WO 93/07866, WO 9510271, and EP 725635 all disclose compositions and

methods using phenylacetic acid (a metabolite of 4—phenylbutyrate) and its derivatives

for therapy and prevention of a number of pathologies, Including cancer, AlDS,

anemia, and severe beta-chain hemoglobinopathies. A number of U.S. patents

describe the use of phenylacetic acid as an anticancer agent (e.g., 6,037,376) and as

an anti-viral agent (e.g., 5,877,213 and 5,710,178).

WO 9856370 and US 6,207,195 describe therapeutic sodium 4—phenylbutyrate

containing nanospheres for the treatment of cystic fibrosis by CFTR gene therapy.

US Pat. App. 2003l0195255 describes a method of administering sodium

4—phenylbutyrate orally to treat loss of mental function associated with chronic hepatic

encephalopathies, recommending a high dosage of about 200-300 mg//kg initially over

one to two hours, and then divided into three equal dosages daily; for adults the dose

is described as 3 to 12 g/m2. With regard to the synthetic of sodium 4—phenylbutyrate

and related compounds, some of the methods involve using substituted malonic

esters.

WO 9901420 and WO 9503271 each describes a process of preparing

substituted amino malonic acid and ot-amino substituted propanoic acid from its ethyl

ester. Preparation of substituted butyric acid from substituted malonic esters using

various reagents is reported in several published research papers. J. Med. Chem., 47

(12), 3282-3294, 2004; Bioorg & Med Chem., 11(1), 113 -121, 2003; J. Med. Chem.,

46 (10), 2008-2016, 2003; Enantiomer, 7(1), 1-3, 2002; J. Med. Chem, 45 (2), 263-

274, 2002; J. Het. Chem., 25(6), 1689-1695, 1988.

In addition, 4—phenylbutyrate has been shown as useful for protecting againt

cerebral ischemic injury. (X. Qi, et aI., Mol. Pharmacol., 66(4), 899-908 (2004).)

Commercial manufacturing of 4—pheny|butyric acid involves the potential

carcinogen benzene as one of the raw materials. US Pat. No. 6,372,938 Burzynski et

al.; J. Am. Chem. Soc., 74, 1591 (1952); J. Am. Chem. Soc. 74; 4721 (1952);

BuII.Acad.Sci. USSR Div. Chem.Sci.(Eng|.Transl.), EN, 36, 2, 327-330 (1987); Akad.

Nauk SSSR Ser. Khim.; RU, 2; 367-371 (1987).
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Summary and Objects of the Invention

Sodium 4—phenylbutyrate is a very bitter—tasting compound and so it is very

difficult for patients to comply with their dosing regimen, especially children who have

to take large amounts of the medicine every day. It would be of immense benefit to

the children and their parents if the oral dosage were more palatable, easier to

administer, and/or have a lower volume liquid dosage form, and preferably a

combination of all three. The treatment works, but non—compliance with the present

dosing regimen causes incomplete treatment leading to occasional hospitalization.

Accordingly, one object of this invention is to provide an improved

pharmaceutical composition containing sodium 4—phenylbutyrate for the use by

patients presently administered with a high dosage and high volume dose of this drug.

To accomplish this, one embodiment of this invention provides a process for preparing

a liquid dosage of sodium 4—phenylbutyrate in a more concentrated aqueous solution

than provided by the present art, preferably containing at least one of a preservative

and a sweetening agent, and preferably both, in addition to a flavoring agent; a

fragrance can also be added. The supersaturated solution can have a concentration

up to 500 mg/mL of sodium 4—phenylbutyrate or more; preferably the concentration

ranges from about 300 mg/mL to about 700 mg/mL. A preservative such as sodium

benzoate can be present, preferably at about 2.5 mg/mL. In other embodiments, the

dosage can include a sweetening and/or other flavoring agent, such as about 2

mg/mL of sodium saccharine, 0.01 mg/mL of sucralose, and/or about 2 mg/mL of

raspberry flavoring. This highly concentrated liquid dosage is more concentrated and

more palatable, leading to easier administration to young patients and facilitating

improved compliance to the dosing regimen. This concentrated solution is effective

and very easy to administer to babies because it requires only a few milliliters at any

one dosing time; and it is easy to administer to children because each dosage is only

a few milliliters of solution at any one time.

In another embodiment, this invention provides a process of preparing a

supersaturated solution of sodium 4—phenylbutyrate in water by adding sufficient water

to a known quantity of sodium 4—phenylbutyrate at an elevated temperature of about

30° to about 80° C to produce a concentration of about 600 mg/mL.

Yet another object of this invention is to provide a process for manufacturing

sodium 4—phenylbutyrate with impurities at a level less than 0.05% (weight/weight
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basis). The general process provided by this invention is to treat

Ph—(CH2)2—CH(COOEt)2 (i.e.,-diethyl 2—phenyIethy|malonate) with acetic acid and

aqueous hydrochloric acid to produce 4—phenylbutyric (or 4-phenylbutanoic) acid. In

another and continuing embodiment, conversion of 4—phenylbutyric acid to its sodium

salt is accomplished in an organic solvent medium with an inorganic base.

The present invention is a novel method of synthesis of 4-phenyl butyrate

without benzene.

In summary this invention provides a pharmaceutical liquid composition,

comprising a solution of sodium 4-phenylbutyrate in an aqueous medium at a

concentration of at least about 300 mg//mL, including generally at a concentration of

300 mg/mL to about 700 mg/mL, and more preferably at a concentration of

400 mg/mL to about 600 mg/mL. As a dosage the composition preferably further

comprises at least one or more of a flavoring agent, including sweeteners, a

preservative, and compatible mixtures thereof. The composition may also include an

inorganic base.

This invention also provides a process for making a highly concentration

solution of 4-phenylbutyrate by dissolving the same in water, preferably at an elevated

temperature.

This invention also provides a process for making 4-phenylbutyrate from

4—phenylbutyric acid by dissolving the same in an organic medium, treating with an

inorganic alkali, heating, adding a second solvent to precipitate the product, and

isolating/purifying the product.

This invention also provides a process for making 4—phenylbutyric acid from a

diester of the formula Ph-CH2—CH2-CH-(COOR)2 wherein R is an alkyl of not more

than four carbons, aryl, or aralkyl wherein the alkyl portion has not more than four

carbons, treating the same with a mineral acid, precipitating the product, and

thereafter isolating and/or purifying the same.

This invention also provides a method of treating a patient suffering from a urea

cycle deficiencies, sick|e—cell anemia, cancer, or potential cerebral ischemic injury,

comprising providing an oral aqueous solution of 4-phenylbutyrate having a

concentration of at least about 300 mg/mL and orally administering said solution to a

patient in need thereof.

Detailed description of the specific embodiments
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This invention relates to an oral liquid pharmaceutical multiple dosage form of

sodium 4—phenylbutyrate in a supersaturated solution in an aqueous medium,

preferably containing at least one preservative. The drug concentration in the

formulation is achieved to a maximum of about 700 mg/mL, and at 600 mg/mL the

solution does not freeze at 0° C.

Thermodynamically, the solubility of a species is dependent upon temperature

and the interaction between the species and the solvent through various types of

intermolecular and intramolecular interactions. The so|ute——solvent intermolecular

interactions are the prime reason for the change in solubility at different temperatures.

For a true solution, at a relatively higher temperature the solute—solvent intermolecular

interaction is more pronounced than at a relatively lower temperature, and thus it is

typically observed the solubility of a compound soluble in a given solvent increases as

the temperate increases.

In this invention it has been found that the solubility of sodium 4—pheny|butyrate

has been found to be exceptionally higher than that reported in the prior art (for

example, the above—mentioned US application 2004/0152784 reports a maximum

solubility of sodium 4—phenylbutyrate of 250 mg/mL at 10° C.). This art—reported

solubility is believed to pertain to the maximum solubility of the monomeric form of

sodium 4—phenylbutyrate in water.

As described in more detail below, this invention describes a process of

preparing a highly concentrated solution of sodium 4—phenylbutyrate, having a

concentration 500 mg /mL in water by dissolving 5 g of sodium 4—phenylbutyrate in

about 3.5 mL water to yield a solution volume of about 10 mL. The temperature can

be room temperature (25° C) or an elevated temperature, preferably in the range of up

to about 80° C. We found it is more difficult to make this solution at room temperature,

but the solution can be made at a higher temperature and then cooled to room

temperature without precipitating resulting. The solution thus made was believed to

be a supersaturated, non—idea| solution that does not obey the van’t Hoff equation (a

plot of —In K versus 1/T giving a straight line, where K is the solubility constant and T

is the absolute temperature). While not desirous of being constrained to a particular

theory, these results suggest to us that that the solution so formed is a micellar kinetic

phase where sodium 4—phenyl butyrate is the micelle in an aqueous bulk phase.

Therefore, due to likely micelle formation of sodium 4—pheny|butyrate (which we term

the self-associated polymeric form), the high concentration of about 500 mglmL can
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be achieved in solution. Even further, this high concentration solution did not freeze

or precipitate out upon storage, even at 0 °C for two days, and only on further cooling

to -4° C is precipitation observed. This novel invention thus provides a dosage form

better able to help the patients presently administered with a high volume dosage of

sodium 4—phenylbutyrate. This invention is not intended to be limited by this

discussion of micellar phases, or the presence or absence of other high concentration

phases (such as sponge or L3, worm-like micelles, sheets and other laminar phases)

that may be formed depending on the particular processing conditions and/or

materials used. In the follow description the term “solution” is used without regard to

whether a micellar phase is present.

In another embodiment this invention provides a process for preparing

4-phenylbutyric acid by the scheme shown below, where an organic ester is treated

with an acid in a solvent, optionally concentrating the product, purifying the product,

and optionally further purifying the product.

0
OR

. ’ OH
R1COOH, H

OR 0
O Solvent

R1 = Methyl, Ethyl, Propyl, Chloromethyl, Bromomethyl,

R = Methyl, Ethyl

In this process, an organic ester of the formula Ph—CH2—CH2-CH—(COOR)2 is

treated with a mineral acid in a water miscible organic solvent medium at a desired

temperature. Each R is independently an alkyl group containing up to four carbon

atoms, or an aryl or aralkyl group wherein the alkyl portion has up to four carbon

atoms. The resulting product may be concentrated, such as by evaporation (vacuum

and/or temperature induced). Thereafter, the product 4-phenylbutyric acid is

precipitated from solution with the aid of a non—po|ar solvent. This crude 4-

phenylbutyric acid product may also be is purified by vacuum distillation. Finally, if

desired, the crude 4-phenylbutyric acid is purified by recrystallization using a

combination of non—po|ar solvents. In this process, the mineral acid is preferably

hydrochloric acid or sulfuric acid, and the solvent contains a carboxylic acid of less

than four carbon atoms in the main chain.
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In another embodiment we provide a process of preparing sodium

4-phenylbutyrate including the steps of dissolving 4-phenylbutyric acid in an organic

medium, treating the solution with in inorganic alkali such as sodium hydroxide or

sodium carbonate, heating the resulting mixture, optionally concentrating the heated

mixture by distilling out the solvent, adding a suitable solvent to the mixture to

precipitate sodium 4-phenylbutyrate from the mixture, and isolating the product by

filtration and drying under vacuum at a selected temperature. The organic medium is

selected from one or more organic solvents preferably chosen from the group

consisting of alkyl alcohols (such methanol, ethanol, and isopropanol), alkyl esters

(such ethyl acetate), and tetrahydrofuran, and compatible mixtures thereof. The

preferred temperature at which the solution is first heated is in the range of about 30°

C to about 95° C. In the precipitation step, the organic solvent is preferably chosen

from the group consisting of dialkyl ethers (such as isopropyl ether and diethyl ether),

dialkyl acetates (such as ethyl acetate), dialkyl ketones (such as acetone or ethyl

methyl ketone), and other solvents, such as 1,4—dioxan, and compatible mixtures

thereof.

Practice of this invention is illustrated by the non—limiting examples provided

herein.

Preparation of a liquid oral pharmaceutical composition of sodium 4-phenylbutyrate

with a strength of 500 mg/mL

Example 1

About 12.5 g of sodium 4-phenylbutyrate was transferred to a 25 mL volumetric

flask to which was added about 10 mL of water, and the mixture was agitated to

dissolve the butyrate and form a solution. To the solution was added about 0.05 g of

sodium saccharin, 0.05 g of sodium benzoate, and the solution was mixed well. This

solution was compounded with water to yield 25 mL of a liquid oral dosage form.

Example 2

About 12.5 g of sodium 4-phenylbutyrate was transferred to a 25 mL volumetric

flask. About 10 mL of water was added to the flask and the mixture was agitated to

dissolve the butyrate. To the solution was added about 0.05 g of raspberry flavor (e.g.,

raspberry XBF-700194, available from IFF International Flavors & Fragrances, New

York, NY), 0.05 g of sodium benzoate, and then mixed well. This mixture was
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compounded to 25 mL with water. Any flavoring that is dispersible in water is

generally suitable for this invention.

Example 3

About 12.5 g of sodium 4—phenylbutyrate was transferred to a 25 mL volumetric

flask to which was added about 10 mL of water and agitated to dissolve. To the

mixture was added about 0.05 g of sodium benzoate and mixed well. This mixture was

compounded to 25 mL with water.

Example 4

About 12.5 g of sodium 4—phenylbutyrate was transferred to a 25 mL volumetric

flask. Added about 10 mL of water and agitated to dissolve. To the mixture added

about 0.05 g of raspberry flavoring, 0.05 g of sodium benzoate, 0.05 g of sodium

saccharin and mixedwell. This mixture was compounded to 25 mL with water.

Example 5

About 12.5 g of sodium 4—phenylbutyrate was transferred to a 25 mL volumetric

flask, to which was added about 10 mL of water and then agitated to dissolve. To the

mixture was added about 0.15 g of raspberry flavor, 0.05 g of sodium benzoate, 0.25

g of sodium saccharin and mixed well. This mixture was compounded to 25 mL with

water.

Example 6

About 12.5 g of sodium 4—phenylbutyrate was transferred to a 25 mL volumetric

flask. To that was added about 10 mL of water and the mixture agitated to dissolve.

To the solution was then added about 100 mg of sodium carbonate, 0.15 g of

raspberry flavor, 0.05 g of sodium benzoate, 0.25 g of sodium saccharin and mixed

well. This mixture was compounded to 25 mL with water.

Example 7

About 12.5 g of sodium 4—phenylbutyrate was transferred to a 25 mL volumetric

flask, about 10 mL of water was added, and the mixture agitated to dissolve. Then

were added about: 100 mg of sodium carbonate, 0.15 g of raspberry flavor, 0.05 g of
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sodium benzoate, and 0.25 g of sucralose; and the combination mixed well. This

mixture was compounded to 25 mL with water.

Example 8

About 16 g of sodium 4—phenylbutyrate was transferred to a 25 mL volumetric

flask. About 9 mL of water was added and the mixture agitated with heating to a

temperature of about 70° C to dissolve. The solution was then left to cool to room

temperature and about 0.05 g of raspberry flavor, 0.05 g of sodium benzoate, and

0.05 g of sodium saccharin were added with good mixing. This mixture was

compounded to 25 mL with water.

Preparation of a liquid oral pharmaceutical composition of sodium 4—phenyIbutyraz‘e

with a strength of 640 mg/mL

Example 9

About 16 g of sodium 4-phenylbutyrate was transferred to a 25 mL volumetric

flask and about 9 mL of water was added and the mixture, which was then agitated

with heating at a temperature of about 70° C to dissolve the butyrate. The solution

was then cooled to 25° C and 0.05 g of sodium benzoate and 0.05 g of sodium

saccharin were added with good mixing. This solution was compounded to 25 mL with
water.

Example 10

About 16 g of sodium 4-phenylbutyrate was transferred to a 25 mL volumetric

flask to which was then added about 9 mL of water. The mixture was agitated to

dissolve the butyrate at an elevated temperature of about 70° C . The solution was

cooled to 25° C and 0.05 g of sodium benzoate was added and the solution mixed

well. This solution was compounded to 25 mL with water.

Example 11

About 160 g of sodium 4—pheny|butyrate was transferred to a 250 mL

volumetric flask. About 90 mL of water was added and the mixture agitated with

heating at a temperature 70° C to dissolve. The solution was then cooled to 25° C and

0.5 g of sodium benzoate and 0.5 g of sodium saccharin were added and mixed well.

This solution was compounded to 250 mL with water.
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Example 12

About 160 g of sodium 4—phenylbutyrate was transferred to a 250 mL

volumetric flask. To the flask was added about 90 mL of water and the mixture

agitated with heating at a temperature 70° C to dissolve. The mixture was cooled to

25° C and 0.5 g of sodium benzoate was added and mixed well. This mixture was

compounded to 250 mL with water.

Example 13

About 160 g of sodium 4—phenylbutyrate was transferred to a 250 mL

volumetric flask to which was then added about 90 mL of water and agitated with

heating at a temperature 70° C to dissolve. The mixture was cooled to 25° C and 0.5

g of sodium benzoate was added and mixed well. This solution was compounded to

250 mL with water. This solution was then kept at 0°C for about 48 hours and was no

precipitation or freezing of the solution was found to have occurred. Further cooling of

this solution to about —4° C caused precipitation.

Preparation of a liquid oral pharmaceutical composition of sodium 4-phenylbutyrate

with a strength of 500 mg/mL starting with 4-phenylbutyric acid.

Example 14

About 10.9 g of 4-phenylbutyric acid was transferred to a 25 mL volumetric

flask. About 10 mL of water was added and then about 2.9 g of sodium hydroxide

was added. This mixture was agitated with heating at a temperature 70° C for about

20 min. until a clear solution resulted. The solution was cooled to 25° C and 0.05 g of

sodium benzoate and 0.05 g of sodium saccharin were added and mixed well. This

solution was compounded to 25 mL with water.

Example 15

About 10.9 g of 4-phenylbutyric acid was transferred to a 25 mL volumetric

flask to which was added about 10 mL of water, and about 3.9 g of sodium carbonate

was added. This mixture was agitated with heating at a temperature of about 90° C for

about 30 min. until a clear solution was obtained. The solution was cooled to 25 ° C

and then 0.05 g of sodium benzoate and 0.05 g of sodium saccharin were added and
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mixed well. This mixture solution compounded to 25 mL with water to provide the

liquid oral composition.

. Preparation of 4—phenylbutyric acid

Example 16

To a mixture of 2000 mL of acetic acid and 1500 mL of 6N hydrochloric acid

was added 500 g of Diester {PhCH2CH2CH(COOEt)2). The temperature of the mixture

was raised to the range of about 95° to 110° C and refluxed for about 20 hrs. The

progress of the reaction was monitored by chromatography, and at completion the

acetic acid and water were removed by distillation at atmospheric pressure. The

residue was dissolved in water using 10% sodium hydroxide. The aqueous solution

was then washed with methylene chloride and the pH was adjusted with concentrated

hydrochloric acid to a pH of about 1. The product was extracted with 1700 ml of

hexane and the eluate was cooled to -1 0° C. The resulting precipitated crude 4-

phenylbutyric acid was isolated by filtration and dried under vacuum at about 30 °C.

Yield 280 g (90%). The crude 4—phenyl butyric acid so isolated was dissolved in

1500mL hexane at a temperature of about 30° to 50° C and then cooled to about -10”

C and then stirred for about one hour to precipitate. The pure 4-phenyl butyric acid

was then isolated by filtration and dried under vacuum without heating. (Purity >99%.)

Example 17

To a mixture of 2000 mL of acetic acid and 1500 mL of 6N hydrochloric acid

added 500 g of Diester {PhCHgCH2CH(COOEt)2}. The temperature of the mixture

was raised to between about 95° to about 110° C and refluxed for about 20 hrs. The

progress of the reaction mixture was monitored by chromatography and at completion

the acetic acid and water were removed by distillation at atmospheric pressure. The

residue was dissolved in water using 10 % sodium hydroxide. The aqueous solution

was washed with methylene chloride and the pH was adjusted with concentrated

hydrochloric acid to about one. The product was extracted with 1700 ml of hexane

and the solution was cooled to -10“ C. The precipitated crude 4—pheny|butyric acid

was isolated by filtration and dried under vacuum at about 30 °C . Yield 280 g (90%).

The crude 4—pheny| butyric acid was then fractionally distilled under vacuum at about

170 °C. (Purity > 99 %.)
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Preparation of Sodium 4-phenylbutyrate

Example 18

About 200 g of 4—phenylbutyric acid was dissolved in 1200 mL of methanol,

then 65 g sodium carbonate was added and the mixture heated to about 60 °C for

about 45 min. The solution is concentrated to about 1/10”‘ of its original volume and

7000 mL of acetone was added with stirring for about 40min at about 0° C. The

precipitated sodium4-phenylbutyrate was filtered and washed with acetone, and dried
under vacuum at 30 ° C.

The foregoing description is meant to be illustrative and not limiting. Various

changes, modifications, and additions may become apparent to the skilled artisan

upon a perusal of this specification, and such are meant to be within the scope and

spirit of the invention as defined by the claims.
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What is claimed is:

A pharmaceutical liquid composition, comprising: a solution of sodium

4-phenylbutyrate in an aqueous medium at a concentration of at least about

300 mg//mL.

The composition of claim 1, further comprising a preservative.

The composition of claim 1, further comprising a flavoring agent.

The composition of claim 1, further comprising a preservative and a flavor.

The composition of claim 3, wherein the flavoring agent is a sweetening agent.

The composition of claim 4, wherein the flavoring agent is a sweetening agent.

The composition of claim 1, further comprising at least two flavoring agents, at

least one of said flavoring agents being a sweetening agent, and a

preservative.

The composition of claim 1, wherein the concentration of sodium

4—pheny|butyrate ranges from about 300 mg/mL to about 700 mg/mL.

The composition of claim 8, wherein the concentration of sodium

4—phenylbutyrate is in the range from about 400 mg I mL to about 600 mg/mL.

The composition of claim 9, wherein the concentration is about 500 mg/mL.

The composition of claim 2, 4, 6, or 7, wherein the preservative is sodium

benzoate.

The composition of claim 3, 4, 5, or 7, wherein the sweetening agent is

sodium saccharine.

The composition of claim 3, 4, 5, or 7, wherein the sweetening agent is

sucralose.

The composition of claim 3, 4, 5, or 7, wherein the sweetening agent is a

mixture of sodium saccharine and sucralose

The composition of claim 3, 4, 5, or 7, wherein the flavoring agent is a

raspberry flavor.

The composition of claim 1, further comprising a base.

The composition of claim 14, wherein the base is sodium carbonate.

The composition of claim 14, wherein the base is sodium hydroxide.

The composition of claim 1, further comprising 4—phenylbutyric acid

The composition of claim 17, further comprising sodium carbonate.
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The composition of claim 1, wherein the weight fraction of water is less than

the weight fraction of sodium 4-phenylbutyrate.

A process for preparing an aqueous solution of 4-phenylbutyrate, comprising

the steps of: adding water to sodium 4-phenylbutyrate powder; and dissolving

the powder in the water by agitation at temperature ranging from about 25° C

to about 80° C to obtain a solution having a concentration of at least about

300 g/mL of 4-phenylbutyrate.

The process of claim 20, wherein weight fraction of water in the solution is

less than the weight fraction of 4-phenylbutyrate.

A process for making of sodium 4-phenylbutyrate, comprising the steps of:

(A) dissolving 4—pheny|butyric acid in a first organic solvent medium;

(B) treating the solution of step (A) with a inorganic alkali;

(C) heating the treated solution of step (B) to a predetermined temperature;

(D) adding a second solvent to the heated mixture effective to precipitate

sodium 4-phenylbutyrate therefrom; and

(E) isolating the precipitate product by filtration and drying under vacuum at

a predetermined temperature.

The process of claim 22, further comprising concentrating the solution

obtained after step (C) by distilling out the organic solvent medium.

The process of claim 22, wherein the inorganic alkali is sodium carbonate.

The process of claim 22, wherein the inorganic alkali is sodium hydroxide.

The process of claim 22, wherein the first organic solvent comprises two or

more organic solvents.

The process of claim 22 or 26, wherein the first organic solvent is selected

from the group consisting of methanol, ethanol, isopropanol, ethyl acetate,

tetrahydrofuran, and compatible mixtures thereof.

The process of claim 22, the second solvent is two or more organic solvents.

The process of claim 22 or 28, wherein the second solvent is selected from

the group consisting of lsopropyl ether, diethylether, ethyl acetate, ethyl

methyl ketone, 1,4-dioxan, acetone, and compatible mixtures thereof.

The process of claim 22, wherein the predetermined temperature in each of

step (C) and (E) is independently selected to be in the range of about 30°C to

about 95° C.
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33. A process for making 4-phenylbutyric acid, comprising:

(i) treating an organic ester of the formula Ph-CH2-CH2~CH-

(COOR)2, wherein each R is independently an alkyl

containing up to four carbon atoms, an aryl group, or an

aralkyl group wherein the alkyl portion has up to four carbon

atoms, with a mineral acid in a water miscible organic

solvent at a predetermined temperature; and

(ii) precipitating 4-phenylbutyric acid using a non-polar solvent..

The process of claim 31, further comprising concentrating the solution by

evaporation between steps (i) and (ii).

The process of claim 31, further comprising step of purifying the crude

4-phenylbutyric acid obtained in step (ii) by vacuum distillation.

The process of claim 31, further comprising purifying the crude

4-phenylbutyric acid obtained in step (ii) by recrystallization using one or more

solvents.

The process of claim 31, wherein each R is independently methyl, ethyl or

propyl.

The process of claim 34, wherein the water miscible organic solvent contains

one or more carboxylic acids having less than 4 carbons in the main chain.

The process of claim 36, wherein the carboxylic acids selected from

propanoic acid, substituted propanoic acid, acetic acid, substituted acetic acid,

and formic acid.

The process of claim 36 or 37, wherein the mineral acid is hydrochloric acid.

The process of claim 36 or 37, wherein the mineral acid is sulfuric acid.

A method of treating a patient suffering from a urea cycle deficiencies, sickle-

cell anemia, cancer, or potential cerebral ischemic injury, comprising providing

an oral aqueous solution of 4-phenylbutyrate having a concentration of at

least about 300 mg/mL and orally administering said solution to a patient in

need thereof.

The method of claim 40, wherein the solution further comprises a preservative,

a flavoring agent, a fragrance, or a mixture thereof.

The method of claim 41, wherein the solution further comprises a preservative

and a flavoring agent.
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45. The method of claim 42, wherein the solution further comprises a fragrance

and a sweetener as the flavoring agent.

46. The composition of any of claims 1-1 0 and 14-19, wherein the solution does

not freeze at 0° C.

47. The process of claim 20 or 21, wherein the solution does not freeze at 0° C.
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Agonists for antimicrobial peptide systems

Technical field

The invention relates to compounds which are active as drugs for stimulating the innate

antimicrobial peptide system and can be used as antimicrobial drugs.

Background art

Antimicrobial peptides and proteins play an important role in innate host defenses and are

believed to be particularly important at mucosal surfaces that form the initial barrier

between the host and the external environment. Such peptides are found in large

quantities in the colonic epithelium. The peptides can be considered as endogenous

antibiotics and are widespread in nature as immediate defense effectors. They are mainly

stored in vacuoles of granulocytes ready for activation upon stimulation or secreted V

directly onto mucosal and other surfaces by epithelial cells.

A human antimicrobial peptide has been identified and is referred to as LL-37, a 37-

residue peptide present in neutrophi|s,'epithelial cells and lymphocytes. Both isolated and

chemically synthesised LL-37 show antimicrobial activity in vitro.

Certain bacteria have evolved mechanisms to overcome the antimicrobial peptide barrier,

such as Shigella bacteria which down-regulate LL-37 expression in the colon epithelium.

Rabbani et al. (Short-Chain Fatty Acids Improve Clinical, Pathologic, and Microbiologic

Features of Experimental Shigellosis. The Journal of Infectious Diseases 1999;1 79:390-

7) investigated that naturally occurring short chain fatty acids (SCFAs; acetate,

propionate, and butyrate in 60:30:40 ratio) which occur as fermentation products in the

gut. The authors used a rabbit model of shigellosis. They reported that the mixture, given

by colonic infusion into the rabbits with acute shigellosis. improved clinical, pathologic,

and bacteriologic characteristics.

Hase et al. (Cell Differentiation Is a Key Determinant of Cathelicidin LL-37/Human

Cationic Antimicrobial Protein 18 Expression by Human Colon Epithelium. INFECTION

AND IMMUNITY, Feb. 2002, vol 70, No 2 p. 953-963) reported that infection in vitro of

HCA-7 cells with Salmonella enterica serovar Dublin or enteroinvasive Escherichia coli
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modestly upregulated LL-37/hCAP18 mRNA expression. The authors concluded that

differentiated human colon epithelium expresses LL-37/hCAP18 as part of its repertoire of

innate defense molecules.

Schauber et al. (Expression of the cathelicidin LL-37 is modulated by shon‘ chain fatty

acids in colonocytes: relevance of signalling pathways. Gut 2003; 52:735-741.)

investigated the effect of naturally occuring SCFAs on LL-37 expression in vivo and in

vitro. These authors report that following exposure to butyrate, isobutyrate and

propionate, expression of the LL-37 mRNA increases in vitro in colonocytes. The

authors are cautious about the possible consequences of increased antimicrobial peptide

expression on the commensal intestinal flora, which is critical for protection of the mucosa

against enteropathogenic microbes. They note a pathological increase in the activity of

endogenous antibiotics would not then be beneficial to the host but might have

deleterious consequences.

Raqib et al. (Improved outcome in shigellosis associated with butyrate induction of an

endogenous peptide antibiotic. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. 2006; 103: 9178-9183.) reported

that butyrate treatment of rabbits resulted in reduced clinical illness and bacterial load in

the stool and significant upregulation of CAP-18 (the rabbit homologue of LL-37) in the

surface epithelium.

Other molecules have also been investigated for their possible utility in stimulating natural

defensins.

WO2000-09137 (Magainin Pharmaceuticals) describes newly isolated aminosterol

compounds and pharmaceutical compositions based on the aminosterol compounds are

described. Methods for the treatment of various disorders, for example, a microbial

infection, are also described

US2002-0076393 (Fehlbaum et al.) describe the use of isoleucine or active isomers or

analogs thereof for stimulating production of defensin. It should be noted that the claims

refer, inter alia, to one such analog being butyrate or an active derivative thereof.

However where butyrate was tested and it appeared to be less active than isoleucine at

similar concentrations (see Figure 7 therein).
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US2003-0109582 (Zasloff) describe the use of isoleucine compounds for stimulating

Paneth cells to release natural antimicrobial agents including peptides, to reduce or

eliminate pathogenic organisms in the GI tract of mammalian bodies, including humans,

utilizing an active isoleucine compound as a secretagogue. “isoleucine compounds” are

defined as including ‘isoleucine butyrate’ though this compound is not described or

tested.

US7311925 (zasloff) describes methods of blocking microbial adherence to a eukaryotic

cell surface in a mammal by applying a phannacologically acceptable composition

containing at least one compound selected from the group consisting of isoleucine, an

active isomer thereof, and an active analog thereof, to said surface in a microbial blocking

quantity. Active analogs of isoleucine are defined as including ‘isoleucine butyrate’

though this compound is not described or tested.

US20080038374 (Stahle) describes use of a vitamin D compound, which is able to

specifically and directly up-regulate hCAP18, for the manufacturing of a medicament with

antimicrobial effect for treatment of conditions deficient in LL-37, such as chronlcal ulcers,

and atopic dermatitis.

WOl2008I073174 (GALLO) describes methods and compositions for modulating gene

expression and cathelicidin the innate immune response by 1,25(OH)2 vitamin D3

(1 ,25D3). That compound is tested alongside non-specific histone deacetylase inhibitors

(HDACi) including butyrate or trichostatin A.

Hata et al. (2008) “Administration of oral vitamin D induces cathelicidin production in

atopic individuals” J ALLERGY CLIN IMMUNOL, VOLUME 122, NUMBER 4, described a

study in which 14 normal controls and 14 atopic subjects with moderate to severe atopic

dermatitis were treated with oral vitamin D3 to see if this could overcome the relative

deficiency in induction of cathelicidin in the atopic patients. After supplementation with

4000 IU/d oral vitamin D for 21 days, AD lesional skin showed a statistically significant

increase in cathelicidin expression.

Despite the above disclosures, it will be appreciated that the provision of compounds or

combinations of compounds for use in enhancing the innate immune response, for

example in the gut, would provide a contribution to the art.
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Summary of the invention

As can be seen from the discussion above, the publications in the art had been cautious

about the possible deleterious consequences of SCFA compounds which stimulate the

effect of endogenous antibiotics in the human gut, because of their potential effect on

commensal intestinal flora. Additionally, it was known that butyrate, for example, had

practical drawbacks, in particular the unpleasant odour and taste, that made it unsuitable

for pharmaceutical use. These reasons may account for the fact that the effect of SCFAs

had not been investigated in the art in humans but greater interest has apparently been

given to the use of vitamin D in the skin.

The present inventors have found that a number of pharmaceutically acceptable SCFA-

derivatives and prodrugs are active as drugs to stimulate the innate antimicrobial peptide

system in human cell lines and can be used as preventive and curative antimicrobial

drugs in animal models of disease. These pharmaceutically acceptable SCFA-

derivatives may be more acceptable (in terms of odour and\or taste) than butyrate.

These findings have profound implications for the use of these compounds on replacing

or supplementing existing antibiotics or other antimicrobial strategies in treating human

disease.

An abstract has previously been made available stating that an unidentified drug

stimulated cathelcidin antimicrobial peptide (CAMP) and human beta-defensin 1 (hBD-1)

gene expression in the bronchial epithelial cell line VA10 (“Induction of Antimicrobial

Peptide Gene Expression by a approved drug in a Bronchial Epithelial Cell Line"; Jonas

Steinmann and Guomundur Hrafn Guémundsson, Institute of Biology, University of

Iceland, Sturlugata 7, 101 Reykjavik, Iceland).

After the presently claimed priority date, a poster was presented showing for the first time

that 4-phenylbutyrate (PBA) stimulates cathelicidin antimicrobial peptide gene expression

in a bronchial epithelial cell line (“Induction of Antimicrobial Peptide Gene Expression in a

Bronchial Epithelial Cell Line”; Jonas Steinmann and Guémundur Hrafn Guémundsson

Institute of Biology, University of Iceland, 101 Reykjavik, Iceland; 15th March 2008).

Sodium phenylbutyrate is a known medicament. For example it has been marketed by

Ucyclyd Pharma (Hunt Valley, USA) under the trade name Buphenyl and by Swedish

Orphan International (Sweden) as Ammonaps. It has been used to treat urea cycle
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disorders (Batshaw et al. (2001) J. Pediatr. 138 (1 Suppl): S46—54; discussion S54—5).

Scandinavian Formulas, lnc. Sellersville, PA supplies sodium phenylbutyrate worldwide

for clinical trials. Sodium phenylbutyrate is also under investigation for the treatment of

some sickle-cell disorders (Blood Products Plasma Expanders and Haemostatics) and for

use as a potential differentiation-inducing agent in malignant glioma and acute myeloid

leukaemia. It has also been investigated in respect of cystic fibrosis pathology due to its

capacity to traffic DeltaF508-cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator

(CFTR) to the cell membrane and restore CFTR chloride function at the plasma

membrane of CF lung cells in vitro and in vivo (Roque et al. J Pharmacol Exp Ther. 2008

Sep;326(3):949-56. Epub 2008 Jun 23). It is believed in the literature that phenylbutyrate

is a prodrug which is metabolized in the body by beta-oxidation to phenylacetate.

Notwithstanding the above, prior to the present invention, PBA was not known or

suggested for the uses claimed herein.

Detailed disclosure of the invention

Thus in a first aspect, the present invention provides compounds as defined by formula I

for use as a medicament for treating, preventing or counteracting microbial infections in

humans and animals by stimulating the innate antimicrobial peptide defense system,

Compounds of the invention

In a first aspect, the present invention provides compounds as defined by formula la for

use as a medicament for treating, preventing or counteracting microbial infections in

humans and animals by stimulating the innate antimicrobial peptide defense system,

R1a R1b
R R3b

m n R

R23 R2b

1

('8)

wherein
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R‘ represents a carboxyl group, phosphate, phosphonate or sulfonate group or

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, COOR5, CONH2, CONR5R°, or an aldehyde,

imine or acetal protected derivative of said compounds, or a triglyceride moiety

COOCH2CH(OOCR5)CH2(OOCR°) or diglyceride moiety COOCH2CH(OOCR5)CH2OH, or

an amino acid group CONHCR7COOH or a salt thereof;

In and n are each independently O or 1;

R“, R"’, R2“, R2”, R3’ and R3” each independently represent hydrogen, halide, amino,

hydroxyl, carbonyl, a linear or branched substituted or nonsubstituted saturated or

nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms, or a substituted or nonsubstituted

aryl group; andlor

R2“, together with an adjacent R“ or R1‘, may represent a carbon-carbon 1: bond;

and/or

R2”, together with an adjacent R3” or R1”, may represent a carbon-carbon 1: bond;

R‘ may be hydrogen, halide, amino, hydroxyl, carbonyl, a linear or branched substituted

or nonsubstituted saturated or nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms, or a.

substituted or nonsubstituted aryl group;

R5 represents a linear or branched substituted or nonsubstituted saturated or

nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms or a substituted or nonsubstituted aryl

group;

R‘ represents hydrogen, a linear or branched substituted or nonsubstituted saturated or

nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms or a substituted or nonsubstituted aryl

group; and 4

R7 is a side chain of a naturally occurring amino acid or is selected from

CHZCHZCHZNHRB, CH2CH2CH2CH2NHR°, or CH2CH2CH2NHC(=NH)NHR°, where R” is

hydrogen or a linear or branched acyl group with three to five carbon atoms;

and wherein, if R‘ is carboxyl or a salt thereof, at least one of R“, R“’, R2’, R2”, R3‘, R3”

and R‘ is selected from halide, amino, hydroxyl, carbonyl, a linear or branched substituted

or nonsubstituted saturated or nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms, or a

substituted or nonsubstituted aryl group.
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In some embodiments the compound may be a compound of formula I:
4

R

Raa/Lx{\R1
R23

(5)

wherein, preferably, R‘ represents a carboxyl group, phosphate, phosphonate or

sulfonate group or pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, COOR5, CONH2, CONR5R6,

or an aldehyde, imine or acetal protected derivative of said compounds, or a triglyceride

moiety COOCHZCH(OOCR5)CH2(OOCR°) or diglyceride moiety

COOCH2CH(OOCR5)CH2OH, or an amino acid group CONHCR7COOH or a salt thereof,

R2’ represents hydrogen, hydroxyl, carbonyl, or a linear or branched substituted or

nonsubstituted saturated or nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms or

substituted or nonsubstituted aryl group,

R3“ represents hydrogen, hydroxyl, carbonyl, or a linear or branched substituted or

nonsubstituted saturated or nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms or

substituted or nonsubstituted aryl group, except when R‘ is carboxyl or a salt thereof R3“

is not hydrogen,

R4 represents hydrogen, or a linear or branched substituted or nonsubstituted saturated

or nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms or substituted or nonsubstituted

aryl group,

x represents a single, double or triple bond,

or x-R3aR“ together represent hydrogen in which case R‘ is preferably COOR5, CONH2,

CONR5R°, or a triglyceride moiety COOCHZCH(OOCR5)CH2(OOCR°) or diglyceride

moiety COOCH2CH(OOCR5)CH20H,

R5 represents a linear or branched substituted or nonsubstituted saturated or

nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms or substituted or nonsubstituted aryl

group,

R6 represents hydrogen, a linear or branched substituted or nonsubstituted saturated or

nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms or substituted or nonsubstituted aryl

group, and

R7 represents CH2CH2SCH3, CH2CH2CH2NHR°, CH2CH2CH2CH2NHR”,

CH2CH2CH2NHC(=NH)NHR°, where R“ is hydrogen or a linear or branched acyl group

with three to five carbon atoms.
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Compounds of formula I are compounds of formula la in which R” and R” are both

hydrogen, m and n are both 1, and R2” and R3” are either both hydrogen or together form

a 1: bond in position ‘x’. If R23 and R33 also together form a 1: bond, then position ‘x’

represents a double bond.

Compounds of formula la in which R“, R“ and R2” are all hydrogen, m is 0, n is 1, and R‘

is hydrogen can also be represented as compounds of formula I where x-R3aR“ together

represent hydrogen.

In compounds of formula I, ‘x' is preferably a single bond.

Preferences for R’

In certain preferred embodiments, the compound of the invention is a carboxylic acid, in

these cases R‘ represents a carboxyl group, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt

thereof. If R‘ is carboxyl or a salt thereof, at least one of R“, R1”, R2‘, R2”, R3‘, R3” and R‘

is a substituent other than hydrogen. In other preferred embodiments, R‘ is a carboxylic

acid derivative, such as an ester or an amide.

In some such embodiments, as represented by formula Ila, R‘ is an ester group of

formula COOR5 where R5 represents a linear or branched substituted or nonsubstituted

saturated or nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms, and preferably 3 to 5

carbon atoms, or a substituted or nonsubstituted aryl group such as for example phenyl,

or benzyl. Particularly preferred R5 groups are methyl and ethyl.

R” R

(Ila)

In some preferred embodiments R‘ is an ester selected from a triglyceride ester moiety or

diglyceride ester moiety.

If R‘ is a triglyceride moiety the compounds of the invention are of the following general

formula (llb):
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O

5R3a R3b R13 Rn: O/U\R
4 o\)\/o R5

R m n T
R2aR2" o o

(llb)

If R‘ is a diglyceride moiety, the compounds of the invention are of the following general

formula (|lc):

Embodiments of particular interest include glyceryl tributyrate or glyceryl tripropionate.

Other preferred embodiments make use of corresponding glycerol esters of one or more

phenyl substituted fatty acids or other short chain fatty acids such as the above

mentioned. Such glyceryl triesters include for example but not limited to glyceryl

tributyrate wherein one or more of the butyrate acyl chains are substituted with phenyl,

e.g. 1-butanoyloxy-3-(4’-phenylbutanoy|oxy)propan-2-yl butanoate, 1,3-(4’,4”-dipheny|)—

di(butanoyloxy)propan-2-yl butanoate, and 1,3-di(butanoyloxy)propan-2-yl-4-

phenylbutanoate.

Further embodiments which are carboxylic derivatives embodiments include amides of

formula (lld), wherein R‘ is a group of formula CONR5R6, wherein R5 represents a linear

or branched substituted or nonsubstituted saturated or nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to

10 carbon atoms, preferably 3 to 5 carbon atoms, or a substituted or nonsubstituted aryl

group such as for example phenyl, or benzyl, and R‘ is selected from hydrogen, a linear

or branched substituted or nonsubstituted saturated or nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to

10 carbon atoms, preferably 3 to 5 carbon atoms, or a substituted or nonsubstituted aryl

group such as for example phenyl, or benzyl.
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In certain embodiments R‘ is an amino acid group, in which case the compounds of the

invention may be represented as compounds of the following general formula (||e):

R1a R1b

R23 R2b 0

(lie)

or a salt thereof, in which R7 is an amino acid side chain. In some embodiments R7 is the

side chain of a naturally occurring amino acid.

For example, R7 may be a side chain of leucine (CH2CH2CH2CH3), isoleucine

(CH(CH3)CH2CH3), methionine (—CH2CH2SCH3), lysine (-CH2CH2CH2CH2NH2), or arginine

(-CH2CH2CH2NHC(=NH)NH2). In some embodiments, particularly if R“, R"’, R2“, R2”, R3“,

R3” and R‘ are all hydrogen and m and n are 1, R7 is preferably not an isoleucine side

chain (CH(CH3)CH2CH3).

Alternatively, R7 may be a derivative or analogue of a naturally occurring amino acid side

chain, such as a lysine side chain derivative (-CHZCHZCHZCHZNHR8), an arginine side

chain derivative (-CH2CH2CH2NHC(=NH)NHR°), or a group such as -CH2CH2CH2NHR",

wherein R” represents hydrogen, a linear or branched substituted or unsubstituted

saturated or nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms or substituted or

nonsubstituted aryl group.

In certain embodiments found to be useful, the compounds of the invention are relatively

small SCFA derivatives. For example, compounds of formula I wherein R2‘ and R‘

represent hydrogen. In these embodiments R3“ is preferably hydrogen, hydroxyl, or a

substituted or nonsubstituted aryl group including phenyl, or benzyl, with the above
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limitation applying to R3’ in the case where R‘ is carboxyl or a salt thereof. Substituted

aryl can be hydroxyl or amino-substituted phenyl, or benzyl.

Preferred chain lengths

In some preferred compounds of the invention, m and n are each 1. These compounds

may be described as butyric acidlbutyrate derivatives and are of general formula (llla):

R3a Rab R1a R1b

R4 R1

R23 R2b

(Illa)

where R‘, R”, R”, R2“, R2”, R33, R3” and R‘ are as previously defined.

In other preferred compounds, m is 1 and n is 0. These compounds may be described as

propionic acid/propionate derivatives and are of general formula (|llb):

(lllb)

where R‘, R”, R"‘, R2“, R2“, R33, R3” and R‘ are as previously defined. It can be seen that

if m were 0 and n were 1, this would also result in propionic acid derivatives.

in some embodiments, both m and n may be 0. This results in compounds which may be

described as acetic acid/acetate derivatives, of general formula (l|lc):

R13 R1b

(lllc)

Preferred substituents
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Preferred embodiments of the invention include compounds which are substituted butyric,

propionic or acetic acid derivatives of general fonnulae (Illa) to (lllc), wherein R‘ is V

carboxylate or a derivative thereof as defined above and wherein one or more of R“, R”,

R2‘, R2”, R3“, R3” and R‘ is a substituent other than hydrogen, preferably selected from an

alkyl group or an aryl group. it is preferred that one or more, preferably one, of R13, R“’,

R2“. R2”, R3“, R3” and R‘ is an aryl group, most preferably a phenyl or substituted phenyl

group. When one of R”, R1”, R2‘, R2”, R3‘, R3” and R‘ is an aryl group, it is preferred that

the others are selected from hydrogen or an alkyl group, the alkyl group being preferably

methyl.

Most preferably, R‘ is an aryl group, preferably phenyl or substituted phenyl. Certain

preferred compounds according to these embodiments are of general fonnula (lVa):

(l\/Ha)

Preferred butyric acid derivatives are therefore of general formula (lVb):

R13 R1b3a 3b
RR

(lVb)

preferred propionic acid derivatives are of general formula (lVc):

R1a R1b

O_

R33 R3b O

(lVc)

and preferred acetate derivatives are of general formula (lVd):
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(IVd)

In formulae (lVa) to (lVd), the phenyl ring may optionally be substituted with one or more

substituents, as further defined below. Preferred substituents are alkyl, halide, hydroxyl

and amino.

The carboxylate group may optionally be derivatised as an ester or amide, as set out

above. In these embodiments, R1‘, R1”, R2’, R2”, R3‘, R3” are preferably hydrogen or an

alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms, the alkyl group being preferably methyl or ethyl.

In alternative embodiments, R‘ may be hydrogen, and one or more, preferably one, of

R”, R”, R23, R2”, R3’, R3” may be an aryl group such as phenyl or substituted phenyl.

Substituents a to the carboxylate

R1“ and R"’ are preferably selected from hydrogen and an alkyl group having from 1 to 10

carbon atoms, the alkyl group being preferably methyl or ethyl. In some embodiments,

R1“ and R”’ may both be alkyl, but it is preferred that at least one of R“ and R"’ is

hydrogen.

In particular, the following compounds are useful in accordance with the invention:

4-phenylbutyric acid, 3-phenylbutyric acid, 2-phenylbutyric acid, 3-phenylpropionic acid,

2-phenylpropionic acid, 2-methyl-3-phenylpropionic acid [S77], 2-methyl-4-phenylbutyric

acid, or a pharrnaceutically acceptable salt of any of said compounds, methyl 4-

phenylbutyrate, ethyl 4-phenylbutyrate, methyl 3-phenylbutyrate, ethyl 3-phenylbutyrate,

methyl 2-phenylbutyrate, ethyl 2-phenylbutyrate, methyl 3-phenylpropionate, ethyl 3-

phenylpropionate, methyl 2-phenylpropionate, ethyl 2-phenylpropionate, methyl 2-methyl-

3-phenylpropionate, ethyl 2-methyl-3-phenylpropionate, methyl 2-methyl-4-

phenylbutyrate, and ethyl 2-methyl-4-phenylbutyrate.

Metabolites of these compounds may also be useful in the invention, in particular phenyl

' acetate.
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Substituents B to the carboxylate (where present)

In embodiments, one or both of R23 and R2” may optionally be hydroxyl. This may be

preferred where it is desired that the compound of the invention have increased

resistance to metabolism such as beta oxidation, and hence in principle a longer half-life.

Definitions and further preferences

A|ky|:

As used herein the term “a|ky|", unless otherwise specified, refers to a 01-1., alkyl group,

that is to say a monovalent moiety obtained by removing a hydrogen atom from a

hydrocarbon compound having from 1 to 10 carbon atoms, which may be aliphatic or

alicyclic, or a combination thereof, which may be linear or branched, and which may be

saturated, partially unsaturated, or fully unsaturated. In certain instances C14, C1.5, C1_6 or

01.7 alkyl groups may be preferred.

Examples of saturated linear C,_1oalkyl groups include, but are not limited to, methyl,

ethyl, n-propyl, n-butyl, n-pentyl (amyl) and n-hexyl.

Examples of saturated branched CH9 alkyl groups include, but are not limited to,

iso-propyl, iso-butyl, sec-butyl, tert-butyl, and neo-pentyl.

Examples of saturated alicyclic C1.1oa|ky| groups (which may also be referred to as “C340

cycloalkyl" groups) include, but are not limited to, groups such as cyclopropyl, cyclobutyl,

cyclopentyl, and cyclohexyl, as well as substituted groups (e.g., groups which comprise

such groups), such as methylcyclopropyl, dimethylcyclopropyl, methylcyclobutyl,

dimethylcyclobutyl, methylcyclopentyl, dimethylcyclopentyl, methylcyclohexyl,

dimethylcyclohexyl, cyclopropylmethyl and cyclohexylmethyl.

Unsaturated alkyl groups contain one or more double or triple bonds i.e. one or more

carbon—carbon 1: bonds. Examples of unsaturated C140 alkyl groups which have one or

more carbon—carbon double bonds (also referred to as “C2_1oa|kenyl” groups) include, but

are not limited to, ethenyl (vinyl, -CH=CH;), 2-propenyl (allyl, -CH-CH=CH2), isopropenyl

(-C(CH3)=CH2), butenyl, pentenyl, and hexenyl.
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Examples of unsaturated C140 alkyl groups which have one or more carbon-carbon triple

bonds (also referred to as “C2.” alkyny|" groups) include, but are not limited to, ethynyl

(ethinyl) and 2-propynyl (propargyl).

Examples of unsaturated alicyclic (carbocyclic) CH0 alkyl groups which have one or more

carbon-carbon double bonds (also referred to as “C3-1ocyc|oalkeny|" groups) include, but

are not limited to, unsubstituted groups such as cyclopropenyl, cyclobutenyl,

cyclopentenyl, and cyclohexenyl, as well as substituted groups (e.g., groups which

comprise such groups) such as cyclopropenylmethyl and cyclohexenylmethyl.

Aryl:

As used herein the term “aryl", unless otherwise specified, refers to a C520 aryl group, that

is to say a monovalent moiety obtained by removing a hydrogen atom from an aromatic

ring atom of a C540 aromatic compound, said compound having one ring, or two or more

rings (e.g., fused), and having from 5 to 20 ring atoms, and wherein at least one of said

ring(s) is an aromatic ring. Preferably, each ring has from 5 to 7 ring atoms.

The ring atoms may be all carbon atoms, as in “carboaryl groups", in which case the

group may conveniently be referred to as a “C54,, carboaryl" group.

Examples of C5.2o aryl groups which do not have ring heteroatoms (i.e. C5,-2., carboaryl

groups) include, but are not limited to, those derived from benzene (i.e. phenyl) (C5),

naphthalene (C10), anthracene (C14), phenanthrene (C14), naphthacene (C13), and pyrene

(C16)-

Examples of aryl groups which comprise fused rings, one of which is not an aromatic ring,

include, but are not limited to, groups derived from indene and fluorene.

Alternatively, the ring atoms may include one or more heteroatoms, including but not

limited to oxygen, nitrogen, and sulphur, as in “heteroaryl groups”. In this case, the group

may conveniently be referred to as a “C540 heteroaryl" group, wherein “C540” denotes ring

atoms, whether carbon atoms or heteroatoms. Preferably, each ring has from 5 to 7 ring

atoms, of which from O to 4 are ring heteroatoms.

Examples of C549 heteroaryl groups include, but are not limited to, C5 heteroaryl groups

derived from furan (oxole), thiophene (thiole), pyrrole (azole), imidazole (1 ,3—diazo|e),
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pyrazole (1 ,2-diazole), triazole, oxazole, isoxazole, thiazole, isothiazole, oxadiazole, and

oxatriazole; and C6 heteroaryl groups derived from isoxazine, pyridine (azine), pyridazine

(1 ,2-diazine), pyrimidine (1,3—diazine; e.g., cytosine, thymine, uracil), pyrazine

(1 ,4-diazine), triazine, tetrazole, and oxadiazole (furazan).

Examples of C540 heteroaryl groups which comprise fused rings, include, but are not

limited to, _Cg heterocyclic groups derived from benzofuran, isobenzofuran, indole,

isoindole, purine (e.g., adenine, guanine), benzothiophene, benzimidazole; C10

heterocyclic groups derived from quinoline, isoquinoline, benzodiazine, pyridopyridine,

quinoxaline; C13 heterocyclic groups derived from carbazole, dibenzothiophene,

dibenzofuran; C14 heterocyclic groups derived from acridine, xanthene, phenoxathiin,

phenazine, phenoxazine, phenothiazine.

Optional Substitution:

The above alkyl and aryl groups, whether alone or part of another substituent, may

themselves optionally be substituted with one or more groups selected from themselves

and the additional substituents listed below.

Halo: -F, -Cl, -Br, and -I.

Hydroxy: —OH.

Ether: -OR, wherein R is an ether substituent, for example, a C,_7 alkyl group (also

referred to as a C1_7 alkoxy group, discussed below), a C340 heterocyclyl group (also

referred to as a C340 heterocyclyloxy group), or a C54.) aryl group (also referred to as a

C540 aryloxy group), preferably a C1_7 alkyl group.

C1.7 alkoxy: -OR, wherein R is a C1_7 alkyl group. Examples of C1-7 alkoxy groups include,

but are not limited to, -OCH3 (methoxy). -OCHZCH3 (ethoxy) and -OC(CH3)3 (tert-butoxy).

Oxo (keto, —one): =0; carbonyl (>C=O). Examples of cyclic compounds andlor groups

having, as a substituent, an oxo group (=0) include, but are not limited to, carbocyclics

such as cyclopentanone and cyclohexanone; heterocyclics, such as pyrone, pyrrolidone,

pyrazolone, pyrazolinone, piperidone, piperidinedione, piperazinedione, and

imidazolidone; cyclic anhydrides, including but not limited to maleic anhydride and

succinic anhydride; cyclic carbonates, such as propylene carbonate; imides, including but
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not limited to, succinimide and maleimide; lactones (cyclic esters, -O-C(=O)- in a ring),

including, but not limited to, [3-propiolactone, v-butyrolactone, 6-valerolactone, and

£—capro|actone; and lactams (cyclic amides, -NH-C(=O)- in a ring), including, but not

limited to, [3-propiolactam, v—butyrolactam (2-pyrrolidone), 6-valerolactam, and

2:-caprolactam.

lmino (imine): =NR, wherein R is an imino substituent, for example, hydrogen, C1_7 alkyl

group, a Cngheterocyclyl group, or a C540 aryl group, preferably hydrogen or a C14 alkyl

group. Examples of ester groups include, but are not limited to, =NH, =NMe, =NEt, and

=NPh.

Formyl (carbaldehyde, carboxa|dehyde): -C(=0)H.

Acyl (keto): -C(=O)R, wherein R is an acyl substituent, for example, a C._7alkyl group

(also referred to as C14 alkylacyl or C14 alkanoyl), a CH0 heterocyclyl group (also referred

to as CH0 heterocyclylacyl), or a C540 aryl group (also referred to as C5-2o arylacyl),

preferably a C1-7a|kyl group. Examples of acyl groups include, but are not limited to,

-C(=O)CH3 (acetyl), -C(=O)CH2CH3 (propionyl), -C(=O)C(CH3)3 (butyryl), and -C(=O)Ph

(benzoyl, phenone).

Carboxy (carboxylic acid): -COOH.

Ester (carboxylate, carboxylic acid ester, oxycarbonyl): -C(=O)OR, wherein R is an ester

substituent, for example, a C1.7 alkyl group, a C34,, heterocyclyl group, or a C540 aryl

group, preferably a C1_7alky| group. Examples of ester groups include, but are not limited

to, -C(=O)OCH3, -C(=O)OCH2CH3, -C(=O)OC(CH3)3, and -C(=O)OPh.

Acyloxy (reverse ester): -OC(=O)R, wherein R is an acyloxy substituent, for example, a

C1_7 alkyl group, a C340 heterocyclyl group, or a C520 aryl group, preferably a C1_7a|ky|

group. Examples of acyloxy groups include, but are not limited to, -OC(=O)CH3

(acetoxy), -OC(=O)CH2CH3, -OC(=O)C(CH3)3, -OC(=O)Ph, and -OC(=O)CH2Ph.

Amido (carbamoyl, carbamyl, aminocarbonyl, carboxamide): -C(=O)NR"‘R“2, wherein RN‘

and R”2 are independently amino substituents, as defined for amino groups. Examples of

amido groups include, but are not limited to, -C(=O)NH2, -C(=O)NHCH3, -C(=O)N(CH3)2,

-C(=O)NHCH2CH3, and -C(=O)N(CH2CH3)2, as well as amido groups in which RN‘ and
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RN’, together with the nitrogen atom to which they are attached, form a heterocyclic

structure as in, for example, piperidinocarbonyl, morpholinocarbonyl,

thiomorpholinocarbonyl, and piperazinocarbonyl.

Acylamido (acy|amino): -NR"'C(=O)R"2, wherein R“ is an amide substituent, for

example, hydrogen, a C14 alkyl group, a C3.2o heterocyclyl group, or a C540 aryl group,

preferably hydrogen or a C1_7 alkyl group, and R“ is an acyl substituent, for example, a

C14 alkyl group, a CM, heterocyclyl group, or a C52,, aryl group, preferably hydrogen or a

C14 alkyl group. Examples of acylamide groups include, but are not limited to,

-NHC(=O)CH3 , -NHC(=O)Cl_-IZCH3, and -NHC(=O)Ph. RA‘ and R“ may together form a

cyclic structure, as in, for example, succinimidyl, maleimidyl and phthalimidyl:

N o

succinimidyl maleimidyl phthalimidyl

Acylureidoz -N(R”‘)C(O)NR”2C(O)RA3 wherein R”‘ and R” are independently ureido

substituents, for example, hydrogen, a C1.7 alkyl group, a C340 heterocyclyl group, or a

C5-” aryl group, preferably hydrogen or a C1.7 alkyl group. R” is an acyl group as defined

for acyl groups. Examples of acylureido groups include, but are not limited to, -

NHCONHC(O)H, -NHCONMeC(O)H, -NHCONEtC(O)H, -NHCONMeC(O)Me,

-NHCONEtC(O)Et, —NMeCONHC(O)Et, —NMeCONHC(O)Me, —NMeCONHC(O)Et, -

NMeCONMeC(O)Me, —NMeCONEtC(O)Et, and -NMeCONHC(O)Ph.

Carbamate: —NR'“—C(O)-OR°2 wherein R"‘ is an amino substituent as defined for amino

groups and R°2 is an ester group as defined for ester groups. Examples of carbamate

groups include, but are not limited to, -NH-C(O)-O—Me, -NMe-C(O)-O-Me, -NH-C(O)-O-Et,

-NMe-C(O)-O-t-butyl, and -NH-C(O)-O-Ph.

Thioamido (thiocarbamyl): -c(=s)NR"‘R"’, wherein R"‘ and R“ are independently amino

substituents, as defined for amino groups. Examples of amido groups include, but are not

limited to, -C(=S)NH2, -C(=S)NHCH3, -C(=S)N(CH3)2, and -C(=S)NHCH2CH-3.
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Tetrazolyl: a five membered aromatic ring having four nitrogen atoms and one carbon

atom,

Amino: -NR"‘R"2, wherein RN‘ and R”: are independently amino substituents, for

example, hydrogen, a C1_7 alkyl group (also referred to as C1_7 alkylamino or di-C1_7

alkylamino), a C340 heterocyclyl group, or a C520 aryl group, preferably H or a C1_7alky|

group, or, in the case of a "cyclic" amino group, RN‘ and RN’, taken together with the

nitrogen atom to which they are attached, form a heterocyclic ring having from 4 to 8 ring

atoms. Examples of amino groups include, but are not limited to, -NH2, —NHCH3,

-NHC(CH3)2, -N(CH3)2, —N(CH2CH3)2, and —NHPh. Examples of cyclic amino groups

include, but are not limited to, aziridino, azetidino, pyrrolidino, piperidino, piperazino,

morpholino, and thiomorpholino.

lmino: =NR, wherein R is an imino substituent, for example, for example, hydrogen, a C14

alkyl group, a C340 heterocyclyl group, or a C540 aryl group, preferably H or a C1_7 alkyl

group.

Amidine: -C(=NR)NR2, wherein each R is an amidine substituent, for example, hydrogen,

a C1.7 alkyl group, a C3-2o heterocyclyl group, or a C5-2o aryl group, preferably H or a C,_7

alkyl group. An example of an amidine group is -C(=NH)NH2.

Carbazoyl (hydrazinocarbony|): -C(O)-NN-R"' wherein RN‘ is an amino substituent as

defined for amino groups. Examples of azino groups include, but are not limited to, -

C(O)-NN-H, -C(O)-NN-Me, -0(0)-NN-Et, -C(O)-NN-Ph, and -C(O)-NN-CH2~Ph.

Nitro: -N02.

Nitroso: -NO.

Azido: -N3.

Cyano (nitrile, carbonitrile): -CN.
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lsocyano: -NC.

Cyanato: -OCN.

Isocyanato: -NCO.

Thiocyano (thiocyanato): -SCN.

lsothiocyano (isothiocyanato): -NCS.

Sulfhydryl (thiol, mercapto): -SH.

Thioether (sulfide): -SR, wherein R is a thioether substituent, for example, a C.-7a|ky|

group (also referred to as a C1.7 alkylthio group), a C340 heterocyclyl group, or a C540 aryl

group, preferably a C.-7 alkyl group. Examples of C,.7 alkylthio groups include, but are not

limited to, -SCH3 and -SCHZCH3.

Disulfidez -SS-R, wherein R is a disulfide substituent, for example, a C1_7 alkyl group, a

C32,, heterocyclyl group, or a C54.) aryl group, preferably a C17 alkyl group (also referred to

herein as C1.7 alkyl disulfide). Examples of C14 alkyl disulfide groups include, but are not

limited to, -SSCH3 and —SSCH2CH3.

Sulfone (su|fonyl): -S(=O)2R, wherein R is a sulfone substituent, for example, a C14 alkyl

group, a C340 heterocyclyl group, or a C540 aryl group, preferably a C1-7 alkyl group.

Examples of sulfone groups include, but are not limited to, -S(=O)2CH3 (methanesulfonyl,

mesyl), -S(=O)2CF3 (triflyl), -S(=O)2CH2CH3, -S(=O)2C4F9 (nonaflyl), -S(=O)2CH2CF3

(tresyl), -S(=O)2Ph (phenylsulfonyl), 4-methylphenylsulfonyl (tosyl),

4-bromophenylsulfonyl (brosyl), and 4—nitropheny| (nosyl).

Sulfine (sulfinyl, sulfoxide): —S(=O)R, wherein R is a sulfine substituent, for example, a

C,_7 alkyl group, a C340 heterocyclyl group, or a C5.” aryl group, preferably a C1_7 alkyl

group. Examples of sulfine groups include, but are not limited to, -S(=O)CH3 and

-S(=0)CH2CH3.

Sulfonyloxy: -OS(=O)2R, wherein R is a sulfonyloxy substituent, for example, a C1_7 alkyl

group, a CH0 heterocyclyl group, or a C540 aryl group, preferably a C1_7alkyl group.
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Examples of sulfonyloxy groups include, but are not limited to, -OS(=O)2CH3 and

‘OS(=O)2CH2CH3.

Sulfinyloxyz -OS(=O)R, wherein R is a sulfinyloxy substituent, for example, a C1_7 alkyl

group, a C320 heterocyclyl group, or a C520 aryl group, preferably a C,_7alkyl group.

Examples of sulfinyloxy groups include, but are not limited to, -OS(=O)CH3 and

-OS(=0)CH2CH3.

Sulfamino: -NR""S(=O)2OH, wherein R’ is an amino substituent, as defined for amino

groups. Examples of sulfamino groups include, but are not limited to, -NHS(=O)2OH and

-N(CH3)S(=O)2OH.

Sulfinamino: —NR"‘S(=O)R, wherein RN‘ is an amino substituent, as defined for amino

groups, and R is a sulfinamino substituent, for example, a 01.; alkyl group, a C340

heterocyclyl group, or a CM, aryl group, preferably a C14 alkyl group. Examples of

sulfinamino groups include, but are not limited to, -NHS(=O)CH3 and -N(CH3)S(=O)C6H5.

Sulfamyl: -S(=O)NR""R”2, wherein R” and RN’ are independently amino substituents, as

defined for amino groups. Examples of sulfamyl groups include, but are not limited to,

-S(=O)NH2, -S(=O)NH(CH3), -S(=O)N(CH3)2, -S(=O)NH(CH2CH3), -S(=O)N(CH2CH3)2,

and —S(=O)NHPh.

Sulfonamino: -NR”‘S(=O)2R, wherein RN‘ is an amino substituent, as defined for amino

groups, and R is a sulfonamino substituent, for example, a C,_7 alkyl group, a C340

heterocyclyl group, or a C540 aryl group, preferably a C1-7 alkyl group. Examples of

sulfonamino groups include, but are not limited to, -NHS(=O)2CH3 and

-N(CH3)S(=O)2C6H5. A special class of sulfonamino groups are those derived from

sultams — in these groups one of R‘ and R is a C520 aryl group, preferably phenyl, whilst

the other of R‘ and R is a bidentate group which links to the C540 aryl group, such as a

bidentate group derived from a C,_7 alkyl group. Examples of such groups include, but

are not limited to:

O O
\\//

pl1 S
0/’ \\O

2,3-dihydro-tenzo[d]isothiazole-1 , 1-dioxide-2-yl 1 ,3-dihydro-benzo[c]isothiazole-2,2-dioxide-1-yl
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3,4-dihydro-2H—benzo[e][1 ,2]thiazine—1.1-dioxide—2-yl

Phosphoramidite: —OP(ORP')-NRP22, where RP‘ and R" are phosphoramidite

substituents, for example, -H, a (optionally substituted) C1_7 alkyl group, a C34,,

heterocyclyl group, or a C540 aryl group, preferably -H, a C1_7 alkyl group, or a 05-20 aryl

group. Examples of phosphoramidite groups include, but are not limited to,

-OP(OCH2CH3)-N(CH3)2, -OP(OCH2CH3)-N(i-Pr)2, and —OP(OCH2CH2CN)-N(i-Pr)2.

Phosphoramidate: -OP(=O)(ORP‘)-NRP22, where RP‘ and RP’ are phosphoramidate

substituents, for example, -H, a (optionally substituted) C1_7 alkyl group, a C340

heterocyclyl group, or a C54,, aryl group, preferably -H, a C1.7 alkyl group, or a C5.2g aryl

group. Examples of phosphoramidate groups include, but are not limited to,

-OP(=O)(0CH2CH3)-N(CH3)2, -OP(=O)(OCH2CH3)-N(i-Pr)2, and -OP(=O)(OCHzCH2CN)-

N(i-Pr)2.

In many cases, substituents may themselves be substituted. For example, a C1.7 alkoxy

group may be substituted with, for example, a C1_7 alkyl (also referred to as a C14 alkyl-C1.

yalkoxy group), for example, cyclohexylmethoxy, a C3.” heterocyclyl group (also referred

to as a C540 aryl—C,_7 alkoxy group), for example phthalimidoethoxy, or a C5.2o aryl group

(also referred to as a C5_2oaryl-C1_7alkoxy group), for example, benzyloxy.

Preferred substituents for an aryl or alkyl group may include C140 alkyl groups, C540 aryl

groups, hydroxyl, C1_7alkoxy groups, nitro, amino, substituted amino (-NR""R"'2 as defined

above) and halides.

isomers, Salts, Solvates, and Protected Forms

Certain compounds may exist in one or more particular geometric, optical, enantiomeric,

diasteriomeric, epimeric, stereoisomeric, tautomeric, conformational, or anomeric forms,

including but not limited to, cis- and trans-forms; E- and Z-forms; c-, t—, and r- forms;

endo- and exo-forms; R-, S-, and meso-forms; D- and L-forms; d- and I-forms; (+) and (-)

fonns; keto-, enol-, and enolate-forms; syn- and anti-forms; sync|inal- and antic|inal-

forms; a- and B-forms; axial and equatorial forms; boat-, chair-, twist-, envelope-, and
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halfchair-forms; and combinations thereof, hereinafter collectively referred to as "isomers"

(or “isomeric forms").

Note that, except as discussed below for tautomeric forms, specifically excluded from the

temn “isomers”, as used herein, are structural (or constitutional) isomers (i.e. isomers

which differ in the connections between atoms rather than merely by the position of atoms

in space). For example, a reference to a methoxy group, -OCH3, is not to be construed

as a reference to its structural isomer, a hydroxymethyl group, —CH2OH. Similarly, a

reference to ortho-chlorophenyl is not to be construed as a reference to its structural

isomer, meta-chlorophenyl. However, a reference to a class of structures may well

include structurally isomeric forms falling within that class (e.g., C..7 alkyl includes

n-propyl and iso-propyl; butyl includes n-, iso-, sec-, and tert-butyl; methoxyphenyl

includes ortho-, meta-, and para—methoxyphenyl).

The above exclusion does not pertain to tautomeric forms, for example, keto-, enol-, and

enolate-forms, as in, for example, the following tautomeric pairs: keto/enol (illustrated

below), imine/enamine, amidelimino alcohol, amidinelamidine, nitrosoloxime,

thioketone/enethiol, N-nitrosolhyroxyazo, and nitrolaci-nitro.

"' oI /, r
-C—C i C=C

1 \ / \

keto enolate

Note that specifically included in the tem "isomer" are compounds with one or more

isotopic substitutions. For example, H may be in any isotopic form, including ‘H, 2H (D),

and ‘H (T); C may be in any isotopic form, including ‘ZC, “C, and “C; 0 may be in any

isotopic form, including '60 and “*0; and the like.

Unless othenNise specified, a reference to a particular compound includes all such

isomeric forms, including (wholly or partially) racemic and other mixtures thereof.

Methods for the preparation (e.g. asymmetric synthesis) and separation (e.g., fractional

crystallisation and chromatographic means) of such isomeric forms are either known in

the art or are readily obtained by adapting the methods taught herein, or known methods,

in a known manner.

Unless otherwise specified, a reference to a particular compound also includes ionic, salt,

solvate, and protected forms of thereof, for example, as discussed below.
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It may be convenient or desirable to prepare, purify, and/or handle a corresponding salt of

the active compound, for example, a pharmaceutically-acceptable salt. Examples of

pharmaceutically acceptable salts are discussed in Berge, et al., J. Pharm. Sci., 66, 1-19

(1977).

For example, if the compound is anionic, or has a functional group which may be anionic

(e.g., -COOH may be -COO‘), then a salt may be formed with a suitable cation.

Examples of suitable inorganic cations include, but are not limited to, alkali metal ions

such as Na‘ and K‘, alkaline earth cations such as Ca“ and Mg”, and other cations such

as Al“. Examples of suitable organic cations include, but are not limited to, ammonium

ion (i.e., NH4") and substituted ammonium ions'(e.g., NH3R*, NH2R2", NHRJ, NR4‘).

Examples of some suitable substituted ammonium ions are those derived from:

ethylamine, diethylamine, dicyclohexylamine, triethylamine, butylamine, ethylenediamine,

ethanolamine, diethanolamine, piperazine, benzylamine, phenylbenzylamine, choline, '

meglumine, and tromethamine, as well as amino acids, such as lysine and arginine. An

example of a common quaternary ammonium ion is N(CH3)4*.

If the compound is cationic, or has a functional group which may be cationic (e.g., -NH2

may be -NH3‘), then a salt may be formed with a suitable anion. Examples of suitable

inorganic anions include, but are not limited to, those derived from the following inorganic

acids: hydrochloric, hydrobromic, hydroiodic, sulphuric, sulphurous, nitric, nitrous,

phosphoric, and phosphorous. Examples of suitable organic anions include, but are not

limited to, those derived from the following organic acids: acetic, propionic, succinic,

glycolic, stearic, palmitic, lactic, malic, pamoic, tartaric, citric, gluconic, ascorbic, maleic,

hydroxymaleic, phenylacetic, glutamic, aspartic, benzoic, cinnamic, pyruvic, salicyclic,

sulfanilic, 2-acetyoxybenzoic, fumaric, phenylsulfonic, toluenesulfonic, methanesulfonic,

ethanesulfonic, ethane disulfonic, oxalic, pantothenic, isethionic, valeric, lactobionic, and

gluconic. Examples of suitable polymeric anions include, but are not limited to, those

derived from the following polymeric acids: tannic acid, carboxymethyl cellulose.

It may be convenient or desirable to prepare, purify, and/or handle a corresponding

solvate of the active compound. The term “solvate” is used herein in the conventional

sense to refer to a complex of solute (e.g. active compound, salt of active compound) and

solvent. If the solvent is water, the solvate may be conveniently referred to as a hydrate,

for example, a mono-hydrate, a di-hydrate, a tri-hydrate, etc.
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It may be convenient or desirable to prepare, purify, and/or handle the active compound

in a chemically protected form. The term “chemically protected form”, as used herein,

pertains to a compound in which one or more reactive functional groups are protected

from undesirable chemical reactions, that is, are in the form of a protected or protecting

group (also known as a masked or masking group or a blocked or blocking group). By

protecting a reactive functional group, reactions involving other unprotected reactive

functional groups can be performed, without affecting the protected group; the protecting

group may be removed, usually in a subsequent step, without substantially affecting the

remainder of the molecule. See, for example, Protective Groups in Organic Synthesis (T.

Green and P. Wuts, Wiley, 1999).

For example, a hydroxy group may be protected as an ether (-OR) or an ester (-

OC(=O)R), for example, as: a t-butyl ether; a benzyl, benzhydryl (diphenylmethyl), or trityl

(triphenylmethyl) ether; a trimethylsilyl or t-butyldimethylsilyl ether; or an acetyl ester (-

OC(=O)CH3, -OAc).

For example, an aldehyde or ketone group may be protected as an acetal or ketal,

respectively, in which the carbonyl group (>C=O) is converted to a diether (>C(OR)2), by

reaction with, for example, a primary alcohol. The aldehyde or ketone group is readily

regenerated by hydrolysis using a large excess of water in the presence of acid.

For example, an amine group may be protected, for example, as an amide or a urethane,

for example, as: a methyl amide (-NHC0-CH3); a benzyloxy amide (-NHCO-OCH2C5H5, -

NH-Cbz); as a t-butoxy amide (-NHCO-OC(CH3)3, -NH-Boc); a 2-biphenyl-2-propoxy

amide (—NHCO-OC(CH3)2C5H4C5H5, -NH-Bpoc), as a 9-fluorenylmethoxy amide (-NH-

Fmoc), as a 6-nitroveratryloxy amide (-NH-Nvoc), as a 2-trimethylsilylethyloxy amide (-

NH—Teoc), as a 2,2,2—trichloroethy|oxy amide (-NH-Troc), as an allyloxy amide

(-NH—Al|oc), as a 2(-phenylsulphony|)ethyloxy amide (-NH-Psec); or, in suitable cases, as

an N-oxide (>NO-).

For example, a carboxylic acid group may be protected as an ester for example, as: an

C1_7 alkyl ester (e.g. a methyl ester; a t-butyl ester); a C1.7~ haloalkyl ester (e.g., a C1.7

trihaloalkyl ester); a triC1_7 alkylsilyl-C1.7 alkyl ester; or a C540 aryl-C1.7 alkyl ester (e.g. a

benzyl ester; a nitrobenzyl ester); or as an amide, for example, as a methyl amide.
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For example, a thiol group may be protected as a thioether (-SR), for example, as: a

benzyl thioether; an acetamidomethyl ether (-S-CH2NHC(=O)CH3).

Prodrugs

It is contemplated that some of the active compounds of the invention act in the form of

prodrugs, that means that they are metabolised in the body to the active form. Among

these compounds are esters such as glyceryl tributyrate, glyceryl tripropionate, glyceryl

tri(4-phenylbutyrate) and methyl 4-phenylbutyrate.

Further asgects and embodiments

In the following aspects or embodiments of the invention the compound of the invention is

any as defined above e.g. as in formula la or formula I, or llla.

Preferably the compound is a butyric acid/butyrate derivative such as an acid salt, ester

or amide such as is defined by any of formula lla, llb, llc, lld, lle.

Preferably it comprises at least one aryl substituent, which is preferably at R‘, such as is

defined by any of formula lVb.

In particular aspects of the invention there are provided methods for treating, preventing

or counteracting a microbial infection in a patient in need of the same, by administering to

the patient an effective amount of a compound of the invention as described herein.

The effective amount is sufficient to demonstrate antimicrobial activity in vivo e.g. by

stimulating (e.g. derepressing or inhibiting down—regulation of) synthesis of the

cathelicidin LL-37. Stimulation may be towards, equal to, or above basal levels (i.e.

normal levels in the absence of the infection).

By the term “antimicrobial activity" as used herein, is meant the ability to inhibit the growth

of or actually kill a population of microbes which can be bacteria, viruses, protozoa or

fungal microbes. Thus “antimicrobial activity" should be construed to mean both

microbistatic as well as microbicidal activities. Antimicrobial activity should also be

construed to include a compound which is capable of inhibiting infections, i.e. disease-

causing capacity of microbes.
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The compounds of the present invention exhibit an antimicrobial effect by stimulating the

innate antimicrobial peptide defense system.

Generally the use of the present invention will be such as to lead to secretion of the

relevant peptide same onto an epithelial surface (e.g. in the gastrointestinal tract). This in

turn will lead to increased antimicrobial activity at the surface (and hence improvement of

its barrier function) and treatment of the microbial infection and disease caused by it.

The microbial targets and diseases targeted by the present invention may be any

believed to benefit therefrom, but a preferred target is infectious colitis e.g. as caused by

Clostridium difficile colitis.

The compounds of the invention are particularly useful against infections of bacterial

strains that are tolerant against conventional antibiotics. Nevertheless use of the

compounds described herein in conjunction with conventional antibiotics may be

preferred and forms one part of the present invention.

Other combination treatments of the present invention include the use of compounds

described herein with other other compounds believed to have antimicrobial effect.

These include: aminosterol type compounds, for example which include spermidine,

spermine or other polyamines (see WO2000-09137); isoleucine or active isomers or

analogs thereof (see US2002-0076393 or US2003-0109582 or US7311925); and vitamin

D type compounds (see US20080038374 or WO/2008/073174). The disclosure of all

these references, in respect of these compounds, their definition, and their provision, is

hereby specifically incorporated herein by cross-reference.

Preferred dosages and dosage forms are described in more detail below. A preferred

daily dosage may be between 250 pg to about 25 g, preferably up to around 5g, more

preferably less than 3 g per day, which may be split into doses given e.g. 1, 2 or 3 times

daily.

Said compound is preferably administered in an oral dosage form such as but not limited

to a tablet, a capsule, a solution, a suspension, a powder, a paste, an elixir, and a syrup.

Other administration fonns are also useful, these include but not are limited to topical

administration forms, which are in particular useful against infections of the skin, these
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include for example creams, oils, lotions, and ointments. Yet further dosage forms

include dosage forms for delivery to the respiratory system including the lungs, such as

aerosols and nasal spray devices.

Aspects of the invention include a method for treating, preventing or counteracting

microbial infections, including bacterial, viral, fungal and parasitic infections (also

including infections by bacterial strains resistant to currently used antibiotics), by

administering a medicament comprising a secretagogue-effective amount of at least one

compound of the invention as defined above.

In yet a further aspect, the invention provides a pharmaceutical composition for use in the

methods described herein e.g. for treating, preventing or counteracting a microbial

infection, including the above mentioned types, comprising an active ingredient being at

least one compound of the invention, and typically at least one pharmaceutically

acceptable excipient.

In yet a further aspect, the invention provides use of compounds of the invention in the

preparation of a medicament for use in the methods described herein.

Some of these aspects and embodiments will now be discussed in more detail:

Secretion of host defense peptides

The gastrointestinal tract (GI tract) of mammals is covered by a continuous sheet of

epithelial cells that is folded into villus projections and crypts. Within the base of the

crypts, where the stem cells of the GI tract can be found, there are specialized, granular

cells called Paneth cells. Both enterocytes and Paneth cells produce antimicrobial

peptides. The enterocytes synthesize and secrete antimicrobial peptides into the gut

lumen both constitutively and upon induction. The Paneth cells at the base of the

intestinal crypts. secrete alpha-defensins into the cryptal well, resulting in concentrations

estimated at mg/mL levels, which eventually flush into the gut lumen.

Both systems contribute to bowel health. In children and adults suffering from diarrhea

caused by Shigella, synthesis of the cathelicidin LL-37 and the colonic enterocyte beta-

defensin HBD-1 is markedly depressed; expression recovers in time during resolution of

the illness. Similarly, mice which lack the proteolytic enzyme required for processing
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cryptdins (the murine Paneth cell alpha-defensins) lack functional cryptdins and exhibit

increased susceptibility to orally administered Salmonella.

Other epithelial surfaces of the mammalian body also have such host defense secretion

systems, including but not limited to the cornea, the lung, the kidney and the skin.

The use of the compositions and methods of the present invention result in the

stimulation of epithelial cells and Paneth cells of the gastrointestinal tract and other

epithelial surfaces of man and in other animals to secrete large quantities of naturally

occurring broad-spectrum antimicrobial agents, including antimicrobial peptides such as

defensins, cryptdins, LL-37, HBD1, and HBD2, and antimicrobial proteins such as

lysozyme, transferrin, lactoferrin, phospholipases, and SLPl (secretory leukocyte

protease inhibitor). The substances stored by the Paneth cells exhibit activity against a

wide range of infectious agents including bacteria, protozoa, viruses, and fungi.

The epithelial cells targeted by the present invention may be any of these. Preferably

however the invention is utilise for the treatment of microbial infections of the GI tract.

Microbial infections and diseases

As mentioned, an important aspect of the invention provides methods for treating,

preventing or counteracting microbial infections by administering a medicament

comprising a secretagogue-effective amount of at least one compound of the invention.

In useful embodiments, infections and other conditions that benefit from treatment

according to the invention are in particular those relating to organs having epithelial

surfaces with host defense peptide secretion systems such as the above mentioned.

Such infections, conditions and diseases include but are not limited to traveller’s

diarrhoea, endemic diarrhoea, dysentery, viral gastroenteritis, parasitic enteritis, Crohn’s

disease, ulcerative colitis, irritable bowel syndrome, precancerous states of the

gastrointestinal tract, cancer of the gastrointestinal tract, diverticulitis, post-antibiotic

diarrhoea, Clostridium difficile colitis, lactose intolerance, flatulence, gastritis, esophagitis,

heartburn, gastric ulcer, ulcers associated with Helicobacter pylori, duodenal ulcer, short

bowel syndrome, dumping syndrome, gluten enteropathy, or food intolerance.
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Also included in the methods of the inventions are infections of the skin, including but not

limited to boils, carbuncles, furuncles, cellulitis, abscesses, impetigo, and erysipelas;

infections of the eye including but not limited to conjunctivitis, stye, blepharitis, cellulitis,

keratitis, corneal ulcer, trachoma, uveitis, canaliculitis and dacryocystitis, infections to the

respiratory system and infections in the kidneys. Also included are infections caused by

bacterial strains resistant to classical antibiotic treatment, including infections by multidrug

resistant strains.

A preferred target for the present invention is infectious colitis. As is well known in the

art, microbial species causing this include Yersenia enterocolitica, Salmonella, Shigella,

Campylobacter, Clostridium and E. Coli. Some bacteria, such as Clostridium difficile,

may elaborate a toxic substance that leads to the development of pseudomembranous

colitis.

The compounds of the invention are particularly useful against infections of bacterial

strains that are tolerant against conventional antibiotics, and it follows from the

secretagogue action of the compounds in the context herein, that it is not foreseen that

bacterial strains can develop resistance against treatment in accordance with the

invention.

As illustrated in the accompanying Examples, selected representative compounds have

been tested and found to exhibit the desired activity.

Combination treatments

As noted above, use of the use of the compounds described herein in conjunction with

conventional antibiotics may be preferred and forms one part of the present invention.

Example antibiotics include Penicillins, Penicillin G, Phenoxymethy|— penicillin,

Flucloxacillin, Amoxycillin, Metronidazole, Cefuroxime, Augmentin, Pivmecillinam,

Acetomycin, Ciprofloxacin and Erythromycin. Where these specific antibiotics are

named, it will be appreciated that commonly available analogs may be used.

As demonstrated in the accompanying Examples (see Examples 4-6) it has been found

that a combinatorial effect is achieved when compounds of the invention are administered

together with vitamin D. Accordingly, the invention also encompasses the above

methods, further comprising the co—administration of vitamin D, with one or more
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compounds of the invention. Other compounds which may be co—administered include

aminosterol type compounds; isoleucine or active isomers or analogs thereof; vitamin D

type compounds.

Also provided are pharmaceutical compositions comprising, in addition to one or more of

the compounds of the invention, vitamin D or one of the other aforementioned

compounds as a further ingredient. Such compositions can be formulated in any of the

above mentioned formulations and dosage forms.

Oral dosage forms are preferred, as described below.

Preferred dosages

In the methods and compositions of the present invention, the active compound is

administeredlpresent in an amount which is effective to stimulate and/or activate this

system. Such amount is also referred to herein as a “secretagogue-effective" amount,

where the term secretagogue refers to a substance which increases the levels of active

antimicrobial peptides in epithelial surfaces.

As noted hereinbefore, PBA has previously been marketed for treatment of

hyperammonaemia related to hereditary urea cycle disorders. According to the SPC of

Buphenyl (tablet or powder) the drug is dosed at 9.9 to 13.0 g/mzlday divided into three

portions. This amounts to 16 — 23 g daily, or ca. 5.5 to 8.0 g three times daily.

In different studies. topical dosages for PBA used in various studies ranged from 528

mg/day to 1.12 g/day, which corresponds to 35-60% of the normal daily intracolonic

production of butyrate. None of these studies reported any adverse effect or reactions.

According to one study, daily oral dose of 4g of sodium butyrate given as colonic-targeted

tablets for 6-weeks in IBD patients and was also found safe and well tolerated without any

adverse effects.

Rabbit studies performed at ICDDRB in Dhaka (see below) showed that dosing about

7.5—22.5 mg/kg was sufficient for therapeutic effect in shigellosis. Scaling this dose to a

70 kg human suggests that a maximally 720 mg daily dose would be effective for the

treatment of, for example, shigellosis.
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Based on these examples it will be appreciated that a practical upper limit for treatment

would be of the order of 20 g/daily (based on urea cycle treatment) and the lower limit

may be expected to be lower than 700 mg, e.g. equal to or around 600, 500, 400, 300,

200, 100 mg daily. Potentially even lower amounts may be utilised e.g. 90, 80, 70, 60,

50, 40, 30, 20, 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, or 1 mg.

It will nevertheless be understood that the suitable amount of the compound to be

administered can vary depending on the selected specific compound(s), the specific

location of the infection and condition(s) to be treated andlor prevented. In some

embodiments, the amount to be administered can be in the range of about 10 ug to about

25 g. A suitable dosage form can be selected and formulated accordingly. For example,

for treatment of diseases and conditions in the gastro-intestinal system a dose in the

range of 250 pg to about 25 9 may be suitable, including the range of about 1 g to about

25 g, e.g. in the range of about 1 g to 10 g, such as about 1 g, 2 g, 5 g or 10 g.

All dosages may be split or given e.g. 1, 2 or 3 times daily.

Administration and formulation

Preferably, the medicament is administered orally but other administration routes are

within the scope of the invention and may be more suitable for certain conditions. Such

other administration routes include topical, buccal nasal, parenteral, including rectal and

vaginal administration.

Inhaled dosage forms include aerosol, inhaler 8. metered dose inhaler. Ophthalmic

dosage forms include eye drops (solution or suspension), ophthalmic gels, and

ophthalmic ointments. Otic dosage forms include ear drops (solution or suspension).

Rectal dosage forms include enema and suppository. Vaginal dosage forms include

douches and pessaries (vaginal suppositories) and vaginal tablets.

Examples of suitable formulations for topical use include creams, ointments, gels, or

aqueous or oily solutions or suspensions. Parenteral administration can be accomplished

for example by formulating the compound as a sterile aqueous or oily solution for

intravenous, subcutaneous, or intramuscular dosing or as a suppository for rectal dosing.

Compositions for oral use may be in the form of hard gelatin capsules in which the active
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ingredient is mixed with an inert solid diluent, for example, calcium carbonate, calcium

phosphate or kaolin, or as soft gelatin capsules in which the active ingredient is mixed

with water or an oil such as peanut oil, liquid paraffin, or olive oil.

The compositions can be formulated in various suitable forms, depending on which

conditions they are primarily aimed at. In certain embodiments, the compositions are for

oral administration. Such compositions include but are not limited to tablets, capsules, a

solution, a suspension, a powder, a paste, an elixir, or a syrup.

Compositions may be delayed-release or colonic-targeted compositions such as are well

known in the art.

Suitable pharmaceutically acceptable excipients for a tablet formulation include, for

example, inert diluents such as lactose, sodium carbonate, calcium phosphate or calcium

carbonate, granulating and disintegrating agents such as corn starch or algenic acid;

binding agents such as starch; lubricating agents such as magnesium stearate, stearic

acid or talc; preservative agents such as ethyl or propyl p-hydroxybenzoate, and anti-

oxidants, such as ascorbic acid. Tablet formulations may be uncoated or coated either to

modify their disintegration and the subsequent absorption of the active ingredient within

the gastrointestinal tract, or to improve their stability and/or appearance, in either case,

using conventional coating agents and procedures well known in the art.

Compositions

Another aspect of the invention relates to a pharmaceutical composition for treating,

preventing or counteracting any of the above mentioned conditions or diseases. The

compositions comprise at least one of the compounds described herein together with at

least one pharmaceutically acceptable excipient.

The oral composition of the invention may be formulated for delayed and/or extended

release and may be enteric coated by means well known to the skilled person, to be

released in the lower intestinal tracts.

Functional foods
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It will also be appreciated, in particular when it is desired to administer a large amount of

active compound, such as, in the range of 1-25 g that the compounds of the invention can

be (isolated and then) formulated and comprised in functional food or feed products. Such

functional food products include but are not limited to fermented food products including

fermented bean products, e.g. soy bean products such as tempeh, products from

fennented oat, genninated barley, and similar products. Such products, generally

produced by microbial fermentation which breaks down betaglucans, will have a natural

content of short chain fatty acids that can boost the effect of the compounds of the

present invention. The form of functional food product in accordance with the invention

can be any form suitable for the chosen food type, including crackers, pastry, spread or

paste, a purée, a jelly, a yoghurt, a drink concentrate, or any other suitable food product

in which the selected active compound(s) can be readily formulated in.

Other species

The methods and compositions of the present invention have application in the treatment

of both humans as well as other animals, including veterinary and animal husbandry

applications for companion animals, farm animals, and ranch animals. These applications

include but are not limited to treating, preventing or counteracting diseases and

conditions in dogs, cats, cows, horses, deer and poultry including hen, turkey ducks,

geese; as well as in household pets such as birds and rodents. For large animals, a

suitable dose can be larger than the above mentioned amounts.

Any sub-titles herein are included for convenience only, and are not to be construed as

limiting the disclosure in any way.

The invention will now be further described with reference to the following non-limiting

Figures and Examples. Other embodiments of the invention will occur to those skilled in

the art in the light of these.

The disclosure of all references cited herein, inasmuch as it may be used by those skilled

in the art to carry out the invention, is hereby specifically incorporated herein by cross-

reference.

Figures
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Figure 1: Fold-induction of CAMP mRNA (encoding LL-37) levels in lung epithelial cells

(VA10), upon treatment with different agents of the invention. Column c represents a

control (untreated cells), Column 3 represents a positive control of vitamin D3 (1,25-

dihydroxyvitamin D3 or 1,25(OH)2D3) treated cells, column 1 is sodium butyrate and

column 2 is sodium 4-phenylbutyrate treated cells. Cells were harvested 24 hours after

sodium 4-phenylbutyrate and vitamin D stimulation, and mRNA was isolated. Real time

reverse transcription PCR results show how expression of the human cathelicidin gene is

affected by sodium 4—pheny|butyrate and vitamin D treatment.

Figure 2: Induction of CAMP mRNA expression by butyrate (BA) and PBA derivates. A)

Structures of utilized chemicals butyrate (BA) 4 mM, 4-phenyl butyrate (PBA) 4 mM, o-

methyl hydrocinnamate (ST7) 4 mM, and 2,2-dimethyl-butyrate (ST20) 4 mM. B)

Induction of CAMP mRNA expression by indicated chemicals for 24 hours.

Figure 3: Induction of CAMP gene mRNA expression by PBA. A) VA10 cells were

stimulated with the indicated concentrations of PBA or solvent (Control) for 24 hours. B)

VA10 cells were stimulated with 4 mM PBA or treated with solvent alone and harvested

after the indicated period of time. C) A498, HT-29 and U937 cells were stimulated with 4

mM PBA or solvent only and harvested after the indicated period of time. CAMP mRNA

levels were determined by real time RT-PCR. Individual samples were normalized to total

RNA input. Results were normalized to expression in control samples where controls

were given the arbitrary value of one. The normalized data is plotted as mean + SE from

at least three independent experiments.

Figure 4: Combinatorial effects of vitamin D and sodium 4-phenylbutyrate stimulation on

CAMP mRNA expression in lung epithelial VA10 cells, determined as described above for

Figure 1. The columns are as follows: C = control; 1 = sodium 4-phenylbutyrate alone; 2

= vitamin D alone; 3 = treatment of sodium 4-phenylbutyrate together with vitamin D.

Figure 5: Further demonstrations of synergetic induction of CAMP mRNA and pro-LL-37

expression by PBA (4 mM) and 1,25(OH)2D3. (20 nM) A) VA10 cells were stimulated with

PBA (4 mM), 1,25(OH)2D3 (20 nM) or solvent (Control) for 24 hours. CAMP mRNA levels

were determined by real time RT-PCR. Individual samples were normalized to total RNA

input. Results were normalized to expression in control samples where controls were

given the arbitrary value of one. Normalized data is plotted as mean + SE from three

independent experiments. The differences observed are significant (P < 0.05). B) VA10
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cells were stimulated with PBA (4 mM), 1,25(OH)2D3 (20 nM) or solvent (Control) for 24

hours. Total cell lysates and supernatants analyzed by Western blot for LL-37. One

representative blot out of three is shown.

Figure 6A: Induction of the gene encoding LL-37 with sodium 4-phenylbutyrate and

vitamin D is affected by the inhibitor U0126 which inhibits the MEK/ERK kinase pathway.

C = control; 1 = sodium 4-phenylbutyrate alone; 2 = vitamin D alone. The open columns

represent treatment with the inhibitor U0126. The black columns show treatment without

the inhibitor. This indicates that the signaling pathways are affected differently by vitamin

D and phenylbutyrates.

Figure 6B. Further demonstration of inhibition of PBA induced CAMP gene expression by

MAP kinase inhibitors as shown in the Figure, VA10 cells were treated with 4 mM PBA in

the presence or absence of 20 uM of the indicated inhibitors. CAMP mRNA levels were

determined by real time RT-PCR. Individual samples were normalized to total RNA input.

Results were normalized to expression in control samples where controls were given the

arbitrary value of one. Normalized data is plotted as mean + SE from three independent

experiments. *1 P < 0.05; **: P < 0.01; ***: P < 0.001

Figure 7: lmmunohistochemistry showing that CAP-18 (the rabbit homologue to LL-37) is

expressed in surface epithelial cells of healthy rabbits, that Shigella infection results in

downregulation of the peptide and that this downregulation can be counteracted by oral

intake of tributyrylglycerol.

Figure 8: Inhibition of PBA induced CAMP gene expression by cycloheximide shows that

translation is necessary. VA10 cells were treated with 4 mM PBA or butyrate (BA) in the

presence or absence of 20 uglml cycloheximide. CAMP mRNA levels were determined by

real time RT-PCR. Individual samples were normalized to total RNA input. Results were

normalized to expression incontrol samples (solvent) where controls were given the

arbitrary value of one. Normalized data is plotted as mean plus standard error of the

mean from at least three independent experiments. *: p < 0.05; **: p < 0.01; ***: p <

0.001.

Figure 9: VA10 cells were stimulated with 4 mM of PBA or solvent alone (Control) for 24

hours. Acetylation of histone H3 and H4 was analyzed by quantitative ChlP using

antibodies against the respective acetylated histones. Results were normalized to normal
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rabbit IgG and total input and plotted as fold precipitation over IgG. Normalized data is

plotted as mean + SE from independent experiments (n=3). No significant differences

were observed in acetylation of histones.

Figure 10: PBA induced expression does not involve the co-activators of VDR. VA10 cells

were stimulated with 4 mM of PBA or solvent alone (Control) for 24 hours. mRNA levels

of the respective VDR co-activators were determined by real time RT-PCR. Individual

samples were normalized to total RNA input. Results were normalized to expression in

control samples where controls were given the arbitrary value of one. Data is normalized

to control and plotted as mean + SE from three independent experiments.

Figure 11: Induction of hBD-1 mRNA expression by PBA. VA10 cells were stimulated

with 4 mM of PBA or solvent alone (Control) for 24 hours. hBD-1 mRNA levels were

determined by real time RT-PCR. CAMP induction shown for comparison. Individual

samples were normalized to total RNA input. Results were normalized to expression in

control samples where controls were given the arbitrary value of one. Data is normalized

to control and plotted as mean + SE from at least three independent experiments.

Figure 12: Schematic illustration of proposed mechanism for action of PBA treatment in

Shigella infected epithelia.

Examgles

Example 1

LL—37 exgression in lung epithelial cells treated with different agents

Lung epithelial cells (VA 10) were grown to confluency under standard conditions and the

agents to be tested added at the indicated concentrations (see below). mRNA was

isolated 24 hours after treatment and measured by real time reverse transcription PCR.

Results are shown in Figure 1, where column C represents control (untreated cells),

column 3 represents a positive control of vitamin D3 (1 ,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 or

1,25(OH)2D3) (100 nM) treated cells, column 1 is sodium butyrate (2 mM) and column 2

is sodium 4~phenylbutyrate (2 mM) treated cells.

The results show that sodium 4-phenylbutyrate is a more effective inducer of LL—37

mRNA expression than butyrate or vitamin D in VA10 cells, but does not have does not
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have the foul smell associated with butyrate. Prior to our studies there were no

compounds known to induce LL—37 to the same degree as butyrate let alone without the

smell and taste problem. It is particularly surprising that the the deviation from the

structure of butyrate can be as substantial as adding an aromatic ring (i.e. doubling the

molecular weight). In the light of the present disclosure it may therefore be concluded

that that butyrate derivatives, such as aromatic derivatives, will also be active.

In a further experiment, the ability of two other PBA analogs to induce CAMP gene

expression was tested (see Figure 2). VA1O cells were stimulated with 4 mM of oc-

methylhydrocinnamate (ST7), a PBA analog or 2,2-dimethylbutyrate (ST20), a butyrate

analog. After 24 hours of incubation, total RNA was isolated from the cells and CAMP

mRNA expression levels analyzed by real time RT-PCR. ST7 significantly increased

CAMP mRNA expression, while ST20 stimulation had no apparent effect on CAMP

mRNA expression levels. Thus it can be seen that quaternary carbon atoms, at least

proximal to the carboxyl group, would appear to be undesirable. Conversely, in ary|-

butyrate derivatives, it appears that analogs including different chain or branched chains.

remain active.

Real time PCR

Six-well plates were seeded with 1.0 x 105 cells per well and grown for two days. Medium

was then exchanged and different wells were left untreated, supplemented with 2 mM

sodium butyrate or 2 mM sodium 4—phenylbutyrate. The cells were incubated for 48 h and

total RNA was prepared using the RNEasy kit (Qiagen). Total RNA concentrations were

measured using the Quant-iT RiboGreen RNA assay kit (lnvitrogen). Superscript Ill first-

strand synthesis system (lnvitrogen) was used to synthesize cDNA using random primers

according to the protocol of the manufacturer. The expression of the CAMP gene,

encoding LL-37 was analyzed on the 7500 Real Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems)

using the fluorescent probe (5'-6-FAM —TGTTATCC'lTATCACAACTGAT-3' with MGB

quencher) and fowvard and reverse primers specific for the CAMP cDNA (5‘-

ACCCAGCAGGGCAAATCTC-3‘ and 5'-GAAGGACGGGCTGGTGAAG-3‘, respectively).

Results were normalized to total RNA quantity, presented as relative fold induction of

untreated control cells.

Example 2
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LL-37 expression in lung epithelial cells treated with different dose of sodium 4-

phenylbutyrate

Figure 3 shows the dose-response of CAMP mRNA expression in VA10 lung epithelial

cells upon treatment with increasing concentrations of sodium 4-phenylbutyrate. To

determine time and dose dependence of PBA induced expression of CAMP mRNA, VA10

cells were stimulated with 4mM PBA over different time points and with different

concentrations for 24 hours. Total RNA was isolated from the cells and CAMP mRNA

expression levels analyzed by real time RT-PCR. Increase of CAMP mRNA expression

was dependent on PBA dose and increased over time.

In earlier experiments it appeard that at higher concentrations, which were non-

physiologically relevant (8 mM) the response ceased to be dose-dependent (results not

shown).

in earlier experiments in which controls were not measured at the relevant time points,

artefacts were seen after long incubations (48 hours; results not shown). Therefore in the

experiment shown, controls were measured at the relevant time point and normalised to

1.

The example indicates that successful treatment can be envisaged with a once-daily

dosage regimen.

Example 3

Induction of CAMP gene expression by PBA in other cell lines

In order to investigate the effect of PBA on other cell lines, HT-29 (Human colonic

adenocarcinoma cell line), A497 (Human renal carcinoma cell line) and U937 (Human

leukemic monocyte lymphoma cell line) were stimulated with 4 mM PBA for 8, 24 and 48

hours. Total RNA was isolated from the cells and CAMP mRNA expression levels

analyzed by real time RT-PCR. CAMP mRNA expression was signifcantly increased in all

cell lines tested (Figure 3C).

Example 4

Synergistic effects of sodium 4-phenylbutyrate and vitamin D on LL-37 expression in lung

epithelial cells
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A further test shows that sodium 4—phenylbutyrate and vitamin D have combinatorial

effects on CAMP mRNA expression. VA10 lung epithelial cells were grown as before and

treated with sodium 4—phenylbutyrate alone at 2 mM vitamin D alone at 100 nM, and both

together, at 2 mM and 100 nM respectively. Treatment with butyrate (at 2 mM) was

included as control. Cells were harvested at different timepoints and mRNA was isolated

and analysed with real-time reverse transcription PCR.Treatment with both sodium 4-

phenylbutyrate and vitamin D clearly show combinatorial effects on mRNA expression

level as the effects of the combination are 6-fold higher than of either chemical alone.

In Figure 4, column c shows CAMP mRNA levels in the control (untreated cells), column

1 represents treatment with sodium 4—phenylbutyrate alone, column 2 shows treatment"

with vitamin D alone, and column 4 shows the treatment of sodium 4—phenylbutyrate

together with vitamin D.

This is further shown in Figure 6A and 6B. VA10 cells were incubated with a low dose of

20 nM of 1,25(OH)2D3 and 4 mM PBA together and with the respective compounds alone.

Expression of CAMP mRNA was found to be higher than the added fold induction of PBA

and 1,25(OH)2D3, indicating a synergistic effect (Figure 5).

Example 5

Stimulation by sodium 4—phenylbutyrate and vitamin D acts through different signaling

pathways

Epithelial lung cells were treated with sodium 4—phenylbutyrate or vitamin D. For each

agent two samples were treated, with and without MAP kinase inhibitor U0126

(concentration of 20 |.lM) which is specific for inhibiting MEK1 and MEK2 protein kinases.

Results are shown in Figure 6A, where column C represents control (untreated cells),

column 1 shows treatment with sodium 4—phenylbutyrate at 2 mM. and column 2 shows

treatment with vitamin D (100 nM) for 24 h. The open columns represent treatment with

the MAP kinase inhibitor U0126, whereas the black columns show treatment without the

inhibitor.
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The results shown indicate that different signaling pathways are involved in the induction

by sodium 4—phenylbutyrate and vitamin D; this may explain the combined effects of the

chemicals on the induction of the CAMP gene.

The effect of inhibitors for c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK), p38 kinase and extracellular

signal-regulated kinase 1/2 (ERK1/2) on PBA induced CAMP gene expression were also

investigated as shown in Figure 6B. One hour prior to stimulation with 4 mM PBA, VA1O

cells were pre incubated with 20 pM SP600125, SB20358O or U0126 to inhibit the

respective kinases. After 24 hours of incubation, total RNA was isolated and analyzed by

real time RT-PCR for CAMP mRNA. Inhibitors for the ERK1l2 and JNK pathways

significantly reduced PBA induced CAMP gene expression.

Example 6 .

Shigella infected rabbits treated with glyceryl tributyrate

It has been confirmed by immunohistochemistry that CAP—18 (the rabbit homologue to

LL-37) is expressed in surface epithelial cells of healthy rabbits (Figure 7A) and that

Shigella infection results in downregulation of peptide production (Figure 7B).

Furthermore, upon treatment with tributyrylglycerol, the downregulation of gene

expression by Shigella is reverted and/or prevented (Figure 7C).

Animal model: Inbred New Zealand White rabbits of either gender weighing 1.8 to 2 kg

were used for the study. The animals were individually caged in a room maintained at 22-

25°C. Before inclusion in the study, health status of the rabbits was determined by

physical examination, culture of stool and rectal swab specimens and fecal parasitic

examination. Healthy coccidia-free rabbits that were also free of enteric pathogens (e.g.

Salmonella, Shigella, Vibrio cholera) were studied. Rabbits were infected with Shigella

and divided into two groups, one group was treated orally with glyceryl tributyrate and the

other with saline. Expression of the CAP—18 peptide and its proform in colonic and rectal

tissue specimens were analyzed in healthy rabbits, in untreated infected rabbits, in

infected and healthy rabbits treated with glycerol tributyrate. For analyses of toxicity

effects of glycerol tributyrate healthy rabbits were also treated with this compound.

Bacterial strain and inoculum preparation: The Shigella flexnerf 2a strain was isolated

from stool of a patient. The strain was positive for the Serény test and Congo red binding.

reflecting invasive properties (Berkhoff, H.A. and Vinal, A.C., 1986, Avian Dis. 30, 117-
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121)) From this stock, bacteria were subcultured on trypticase soya agar (TSA; Becton

Dickinson, Sparks, MD) plates and cultured overnight at 37°C. Three to five smooth

colonies were inoculated in trypticase soya broth and cultured for 4 h with shaking at

37°C. The broth was then washed in normal saline at 7000 rpm for 10 min and bacterial

pellet was suspended in normal saline to a concentration of 1 x 109 cfu in 7 mL that were

given to the rabbits.

A non-surgical rabbit model of shigellosis was used in this study as described previously

with slight modifications (Etheridge, M.E. et al., 1996, Lab. Anim. Sci. 46, 61-66). Briefly,

rabbits were fasted for 36 hours and given a single oral dose of a tetracyclin

hydrochloride (250 mg/kg; Novartis, Dhaka, Bangladesh) suspension. After that, rabbits

were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbitol (33 mg/kg; Sigma, Chemical Co, St Louis,

MO) and given 37.5 mg/kg weight of G—cimetidine (Gonoshasthoya Pharmaceuticals,

Dhaka, Bangladesh) intravenously via the marginal car vein to inhibit gastric secretion.

Fifteen minutes later, 7 ml of 5% sodium bicarbonate solution was administered orally

with a sterile plastic feeding tube (3.33 x 465 mm, Tycohealthcare Ireland Ltd., Tullamore,

Ireland), which was followed 15 minutes later by a second 15-ml dose of 5% "sodium

bicarbonate solution and a 7-ml dose of the bacterial suspension (109 cfu in 7 ml normal

saline (0.9% w/v, pH 7.2)) immediately thereafter. Twenty minutes after inoculation of the

bacterial suspension, 7 ml of Loperamide HCI (0.02 mg/kg body weight) in normal saline

was introduced orally to reduce intestinal motility. Thereafter, rabbits were allowed to eat

and drink regular food. Usually rabbits developed dysentery within 24 hours of bacterial

inoculation. Time of bacterial inoculums was considered as 0 hr. After development of

dysenteric symptoms, rabbits were given glyceryl tributyrate (47 pmol/kg body weight,

i.e., 140 umol butyrate equiv./kg) by an orogastric feeding tube twice daily at twelve hours

interval for 3 days. Four days after bacterial inoculation, rabbits were given an overdose

of intravenous sodium pentobarbitol (66 mg/kg; Sigma) for euthanasia.

To evaluate the presence of the CAP—18 peptide immunohistochemical staining was

performed by using the chicken polyclonal antibody specific to CAP-18 (lnnovagen).

Briefly, paraffin sections were deparaffinized, hydrated and given microwave treatment in

retrieval buffer (Dako laboratories A/S, Glostrup, Denmark) for 12 minutes followed by

washing in phosphate buffer (pH 7.2). After cooling, endogenous peroxidase activity was

quenched and sections were incubated overnight with the CAP-18-specific antibody (2

pg/ml) at room tempture. After washing, sections were incubated with horse—radish-

peroxidase conjugated donkey anti-chicken antibody (1 :200; Jackson lmmunoResearch
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Laboratories, Inc.) for 1 hr at room temperature. This was followed by washing and

development of the color was with diaminobenzidine (DAB, brown). As a control, specific

antibodies were replaced by irrelevant isotype-matched-antibodies. In addition, synthetic

CAP-18 was incubated at 10-fold higher concentration with the CAP-18 antibody

overnight at 4°C and the mixture was used as above for immunostaining. This served as

control for the specific staining. After counter-staining in hematoxylin and eosin, slides

were mounted in paramount (BDH Chemicals, Poole, England).

Clinical recovery of the rabbits from shigellosis was established by disappearance of

blood from stool, reappearance of formed stool, normalization of weight, body

temperature, return of normal appetite and playful activity.

Example 7

Inhibition of PBA induced CAMP gene expression by cycloheximide

In order to assess whether the PBA and butyrate induction pathways of CAMP

gene expression are direct, VA10 cells were treated with PBA or butyrate in the

presence and absence of cycloheximide (CHX). After 24 hours of incubation, total

RNA was isolated and CAMP mRNA levels measured using real time RT-PCR.

Pre-incubating the cells with 20 pglml of CHX for one hour prior stimulation

effectively blocked both PBA and butyrate induced CAMP gene expression

This suggests that that PBA induced CAMP gene expression is induced through

a secondary effect. This secondary induction pathway may depend on MAP kinase

signaling through JNK and ERK1/2 as it was shown in VA10, a bronchial epithelial cell

line (see Figures 6A and 6B).

Example 8

The effect of PBA on histone acetylation at the CAMP gene promoter

The effect of PBA on acetylation of histone H3 and H4 by quantitative chromatin

immunoprecipitation was assessed. No significant change in histone acetylation could be

observed at the CAMP gene proximal promoter (1000 bp upstream of transcription start

site) after treatment with 4 mM PBA for 24 hours (Figure 9)
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Earlier it has been assumed that induction of CAMP gene expression by histone

deacetylase inhibitors occurs through an increase of histone acetylation and relaxation of

chromatin structure, facilitating the binding of other transcription factors. The present data

speaks against this hypothesis. Assessing acetylation of H3 and H4 at the CAMP

proximal promoter using quantitative chromatin immunoprecipitation, a significant change

in acetylation was detectable after treatment with PBA. Furthermore, it was previously

shown (see Example 7) that inhibiting protein synthesis using cycloheximide blocks both

butyrate and PBA induced expression of CAMP gene expression. These results rule out

that an increase of histone acetylation at the CAMP proximal promoter by these

compounds directly facilitates CAMP gene expression. Without wishing to be bound by

theory, it is believed that an increase of histone acetylation facilitates the expression of

other genes, which then increase CAMP gene expression as a secondary effect.

Example 9

The effect of PBA on vitamin D co-activator exgression

Hypothesizing that the synergistic effect between PBA and 1,25(OH)2D3 was due

to an induction of VDR co-activator genes by PBA, we analyzed the effect of PBA

on mRNA levels of several known VDR co-activator genes in VA10. None of the

genes were significantly upregulated after treatment with 4 mM PBA for 24 hours (see

Figure 10). These co-activators are therefore not involved in the PBA-induced effects on

gene expression.

Example 10

Induction of hBD-1 mRNA exgression by PBA

CAMP is not the only antimicrobial defense gene that is induced by PBA. Another well-

known peptide is also induced, although at lower level than CAMP (See Figure 11). This

suggests that PBA has a general effect on mucosal defenses.

Example 1 1

Synthesis of glyceml tributyrate

Butanoic anhydride (164 ml, 1.0 mol) was added during 10 min to glycerol (7.34 ml, 100

mmol) in Pyridine (300 ml) at 0°C. The mixture was stirred at 0°C for 10 min and at room
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temperature for 18 h. Water (200 ml) was added and the mixture was heated at 60°C for

15 min. Evaporation of solvent gave a residue that was partitioned between

dichloromethane (DCM, 400 ml) and NaHCO3 (20 % in water, 400 ml). The aqueous layer

was further extracted with DCM (50 ml). The combined organic extracts were washed

first with saturated aqueous NaHCO3 (400 ml) and then with HCI (1M in water, 400 ml).

The organic layer was collected and dried with Na2SO4 and then concentrated in vacuo to

afford 29.6 g (98 %) of glyceryl tributyrate ‘H NMR (CDCI3), 0.95 (t; J=7.4 Hz; 2 X CH3),

0.96 (t; J=7.4 Hz; CH3), 1.60-1.73 (m; 3 X CH2), 2.31 (t; J=7.4 Hz; 2 X CH2), 2.32 (t;

J=7.35 Hz; CH2), 4.16 (dd + AB; J=11.9, 6.0 Hz; 2 X CH3), 4.31 (dd + AB; J=11.9, 4.3 Hz;

2 X CH3), 5.29 (m; 5.26-5.31; CH).

Example 12

Synthesis of N-Butanoylglycine ethyl ester

Glycine ethyl ester hydrochloride (13.96 g, 100 mmol) and triethylamine (34.65 ml, 250

mmol) in dichloromethane (DCM, 500 ml) was stirred for 2 h at room temperature, which

resulted in a fine white precipitate. Butanoic anhydride (19.63 ml, 120 mmol) in DCM (100

ml) was added over 5 min and the reaction mixture turned to a clear solution. After 30 min

at room temperature, and subsequent removal of solvent (in vacuo), water was added (18

ml, 1 mol) followed by pyridine (23.73 g, 24.26 ml, 300 mmol). The solution was heated at

60°C for 30 min. The mixture was partitioned between DCM (200 ml) and aqueous HCI

(2.4 M, 200 ml, saturated with NaC|). The aqueous layer was separated and extracted

with DCM (50 ml). The combined organic extract was washed with HCI (aq., 1 M, 250 ml)

and the water layer was extracted with an additional portion of DCM (50 ml). The

combined organic extracts was washed with NaHCO3 (aq., 4.2 %, 200 ml) and the water

layer extracted once more with DCM (50 ml). The combined organic extracts was dried

with Na2SO4 and concentrated in vacuo yielding 16.3 g (94 %) of N-butanoylglycine ethyl

ester. ‘H NMR (CDCI3), 0.97 (t; J=7.4 Hz; CH3), 1.30 (t; J=7.1 Hz; CH3), 1.65-1.74 (m;

CH2), 2.23 (t; J=7.5 Hz; CH2), 4.05 (d; 4.9 Hz; CH2), 4.23 (q; 7.2 Hz; CH3), 5.9 (broad;

NH).

Example 13

Synthesis of N-Butanoylglycine

N-Butanoylglycine ethyl ester (16.3 g, 94.16 mmol) was dissolved in aqueous NaOH (1

M, 282 ml, 282 mmol) and then stirred for 15 h at room temperature. Aqueous HCI (12 M,
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15.7 ml, 188 mmol) was added to pH=5. The water was then evaporated (in vacuo) and

the residue was dissolved in aqueous HCI (1 M, 175 ml) which gave a pH of 1. The

solution was saturated with NaCl and extracted with tetrahydrofuran (3 X 100 ml). The

combined organic extracts was dried with Na2SO4 and evaporated in vacuo yielding 13 g

(95%) of N-butanoylglycine. ‘H NMR (CDCI3), 0.97 (t; J=7.4 Hz; CH3), 1.64-1.74 (m; CH2),

2.27 (t; J=7.5 Hz; CH2), 4.09 (d; J=5.1 Hz; CH2), 6.24 (broad; NH), 8.1 (broad; COOH).

Example 14

Synthesis of N“,N‘-dibutanoyllysine

Lysine (1g, 6.1 mmol) was dissolved in 160 ml tetrahydrofuran(THF)-water (1:1),

whereupon butanoic anhydride (2.899 18.3 mmol) was added. The solution was kept

stirring at room temperature and after 1h 80 ml of THF was added and after standing

overnight sodium carbonate decahydrate was added (5.23 g, 18.3 mmol). After this

mixture was stirred for ca 30 min another portion of butanoic anhydride (2.89g 18.3 mmol)

was added and the mixture was again kept stirring overnight. The mixture was saturated

with sodium chloride and made acidic with concentrated HCI (to about pH 1). The top

layer was separated and the solvent was evaporated. To the residue 400 ml 0.125 M

NaOH (aq) and 100 ml THF was added. After ca 15 the THF was evaporated and the

solution was washed with chlorofonn (2x200 ml). The aqueous phase was then acidified

with 7 ml conc. HCI (aq) and extracted with chloroform-methanol (421, 2X25O ml). The

organic phase was dried with sodium sulfate, filtered and concentrated under reduced

pressure. The remaining butanoic acid was removed by repeated evaporation of added

formic acid-water (3:1) under reduced pressure to give 1.32 g (79%) of product. ‘H NMR

(CDCI3), 0.92-0.98 (m, 6H; 2xCH3), 1.3-1.48 (m, 2H; CH2), 1.54 (qv, 2H, J=6.8 Hz; CH2),

1.62-1.70 (m, 4H; 2xCH2), 1.75-1.83 (m, 2H; CH2), 1.85-1.95 (m, 2H; CH2), 2.18 (t, 2H,

J=7.3 Hz; CH2), 2.25 (t, 2H, J=6.2 Hz; CH2), 3.17-3.22 (m, 1H; 2-CH22), 3.31-3.37 (m, 1H;

5-cH2,,), 4.52-4.58 (m, 1H; dCH), 6.08 (bs, 1 H; e-NH), 6.86 (d, 1 H, J=7.3 Hz; <1-NH).

Example 15

Demonstration of effectiveness of butyrate—c|ass compounds in human infectious colitis

(shigellosis)

The following trial is performed with sodium butyrate enema but may be performed

correspondingly using PBA for oral administration.

Requirement of a population
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Sodium butyrate enemas have been applied in inflammatory bowel diseases, including

ulcerative colitis, diversion colitis, Crohn’s Diseases but never in an infectious colitis.

Adult patients with shigellosis have been selected to assess the efficacy in infectious

colitis which may be later conducted in children.

Selection of butyrate enema over oral tablets

A large body of evidence is available to show that sodium butyrate enema given over a

range of 2 -6 weeks in adult patients with inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) is safe with

no obvious side effects. The topical dosage used in various previous studies ranged from

528 mglday to 1.12 g/day, which corresponds to 35-60% of the nonnal daily intracolonic

production of butyrate. None of these studies reported any adverse effect or reactions.

According to one study, daily oral dose of 4g of sodium butyrate given as colonic-targeted

tablets for 6—weeks in IBD patients and was also found safe and well tolerated without any

adverse effects. The present study utilised enema.

Study design: A double blind randomized clinical trial with subsequent follow-up.

Study Subjects: Adult male and female patients attending the Dhaka Hospital and Matlab

Hospital of lCDDR,B are screened for participation in the study.

Inclusion criteria:

0 18-45 years of age

0 Males & females

o duration of diarrhoea 0-3 days

0 culture-confirrned Shigella spp (all Shigella spp) in stool on enrolment

Exclusion criteria:

0 who received antimicrobial treatment before attending the lCDDR,B hospital

o clinical symptoms of other concomitant infections (such as chronic respiratory

infections, other concomitant gastrointestinal infections)
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Randomization

According to a computer-generated randomization list, patients full filling the entry criteria

is randomized to either intervention group (Pivmecillinam plus butyrate enema) or

control/placebo group (Pivmecillinam plus normal saline enema).

Composition of enema and procedure for enema

Butyrate enema contains 80 mmollL of butyrate in normal saline (pH 7.2).

Placebo enema contains 30 mmol/L NaCl (pH 7.2).

The patient is instructed to lie on a bed (cholera cot) in left lateral position. A soft rectal

catheter is introduced by a nurse/physician, through which 80 ml of butyrate solution is

instilled slowly with'a 50 ml plastic syringe. The patient is asked to retain the enema for at

least ‘/2 hour by remaining supine for 30 minutes after the administration. However, if a

patient cannot retain the enema for 30 minutes, he is given a second round of enema

immediately after defecation.

Case Management

After enrolment, the patients are admitted in the study ward of ICDDRB Dhaka and

Matlab hospital. A standard clinical history and clinical examination is performed by the

study physician. All patients receive Pivmecillinam, 400 mg, 8 hourly for 5 days. The

intervention group receives butyrate enema 80 ml of 80 mM sodium butyrate, 12 hourly

for 72 hours while the placebo group gets 80 ml of normal saline 12 hourly for 72 hours.

All patients receive the usual hospital food three times a day (breakfast, lunch and

supper). The patients remain in the study ward for 5 days to enable identification of any

relapse cases.

Sample size

In a study by Kabir I et al (1984) (Kabir I, Rahaman MM, Ahmed SM, Akhter SQ, Butler T.

Comparative efficacies of pivmecillinam and ampicillin in acute shigellosis.

Antimicrob Agents Chemother. 1984 May;25(5):643-5.), it has been shown with 3.2 i 1.8

(mean :tSD) duration of diarrhoea of patients with shigellosis while treated with

pivmecillinam. Expecting a 30% reduction in duration of diarrhoea when treated with

butyrate enema along with pivmecillinam, considering 5% level of significance and 80%

power the sample size will be 55 per group. Considering a dropout of 10%, the sample

size in each group will be 61.
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Clinical Parameters measured / recorded

1. Appetite

2. Abdominal cramps

3. Rectal tenesmus

Body temperature, 8 hourly

Daily frequency of stool (No. of times of defecation)

Stool output (in grams)

Presence of RBC, pus cells and macrophages in stool by RME

Weight at admission, daily during hospitalization and after 14 days (at follow-up)

Sigmoidoscopic findings

Other analysis

1. Stool culture by serial dilution method for bacterial count (twice daily) for 4 days.

Stool for detection of LL-37 by Western blot

Stool for determination of LL-37 by ELISA

Rectal biopsy (from Dhaka patients only) for histologic grading of inflammation.

Rectal biopsy for immunohistochemical staining of LL-37 and image analysis.

Rectal biopsy for assessing transcripts of LL-37 in tissue by realtime PCR.

Serum for measuring butyrate

Data analysis

For normally distributed data. it is intended to use appropriate parametric tests (eg. ttest)

to compare the results between groups. In case the data is skewed, nonparametric tests

will be used. Statistical analysis can then be done using two-factor ANOVA to determine

significant interactions between time and treatment and in case of any significant

interactions post hoc Tukey procedure will be performed. For data that are not normally

distributed, ANOVA on ranks will be applied. For within group (between days)

comparisons, one-way ANOVA will be done. Statistical calculations will be performed

using the statistical software SigmaStat"’ 3.1 (Jandel Scientific, San Rafael, Calif.) and

SPSS 13.
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CLAIMS

1. A compound of formula la for use as a medicament for treating, counteracting or

preventing microbial infection in an animal by stimulating the innate antimicrobial peptide

defense system:

R3a R
1

"1 I1 R

R23 R2b

('8)

wherein

R‘ represents a carboxyl_group, phosphate, phosphonate or sulfonate group or

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, COOR5, CONH2, coNR5R6, or an aldehyde,

imine or acetal protected derivative of said compounds, or a triglyceride moiety

COOCHZCH(OOCR5)CH2(OOCR°) or diglyceride moiety COOCH2CH(OOCR5)CH2OH, or

an amino acid group CONHCR7COOH or a salt thereof;

m and n are each independently 0 or 1;

R13, R”, R2‘, R2”, R3‘ and R3” each independently represent hydrogen, halide, amino,

hydroxyl, carbonyl, a linear or branched substituted or nonsubstituted saturated or

nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms, or a substituted or nonsubstituted

aryl group; andlor

R2“, together with an adjacent R3“ or R1‘, may represent a carbon-carbon 1: bond;

and/or

R2”, together with an adjacent R3” or R1”, may represent a carbon-carbon 1: bond;

R‘ may be hydrogen, halide, amino, hydroxyl, carbonyl, a linear or branched substituted

or nonsubstituted saturated or nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms, or a

substituted or nonsubstituted aryl group;
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R5 represents a linear or branched substituted or nonsubstituted saturated or

nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms or a substituted or nonsubstituted aryl

group;

R5 represents hydrogen, a linear or branched substituted or nonsubstituted saturated or

nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms or a substituted or nonsubstituted aryl

group; and

R7 is a side chain of a naturally occurring amino acid or is selected from

CH2CH2CH2NHR°, CHZCHZCHZCHZNHR“, or CH2CH2CH2NHC(=NH)NHR°, where R“ is

hydrogen or a linear or branched acyl group with three to five carbon atoms;

and wherein, if R‘ is carboxyl or a salt thereof, at least one of R“, R"’, R2‘, R2”, R3‘, R3”

and R‘ is selected from halide, amino, hydroxyl, carbonyl, a linear or branched substituted

or nonsubstituted saturated or nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms, or a

substituted or nonsubstituted aryl group.

A compound as claimed in claim 1 wherein:

R1’ and R"’ are both hydrogen,

m and n are both 1, and R2” and R3” are either both hydrogen or together form a 1: bond

in position ‘x’ whereby if R2“ and R3“ also together form a Tl’. bond, then position ‘x’

represents a double bond,

or wherein:

R“, R"’ and R2” are all hydrogen,

m is 0, n is 1,

and R“ is hydrogen.

such that the compound has formula I.
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wherein A

R‘ represents a carboxyl group, phospate, phosphonate or sulfonate group or

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, COOR5, CONH2, CONR5R5, or an aldehyde,

imine or acetal protected derivative of said compounds, or a triglyceride moiety

COOCH2(OOCR"’)CH2(OOCR6) or diglyceride moiety COOCH2(OOCR5)CH2OH, or an

amino acid group CONHCR7COOH or a salt thereof,

R2“ represents hydrogen, hydroxyl, carbonyl, or a linear or branched substituted or

nonsubstituted saturated or nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms or

substituted or nonsubstituted aryl group,

R3‘ represents hydrogen, hydroxyl, carbonyl, or a linear or branched substituted or

nonsubstituted saturated or nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms or

substituted or nonsubstituted aryl group, except when R‘ is carboxyl or a salt thereof R3“

is not hydrogen,

R4 represents hydrogen, or a linear or branched substituted or nonsubstituted

saturated or nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms or substituted or

nonsubstituted aryl group,

x represents a single, double or triple bond,

or x-R3"“R‘ together represent hydrogen in which case R‘ is COOR5, CONH2,

CONR5R°, or a triglyceride moiety COOCH2(0OCR5)CH2(OOCR°) or diglyceride moiety

C0OCH2(OOCR5)CH2OH,

R5 represents a linear or branched substituted or nonsubstituted saturated or

nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms or substituted or nonsubstituted aryl

group,

R6 represents hydrogen, a linear or branched substituted or nonsubstituted

saturated or nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms or substituted or

nonsubstituted aryl group, and

R7 represents CH2CH2SCH3, CH2CH2CH2NHR°, CH2CH2CH2CH2NHR8,

CH2CH2CH2CNHC(=NH)NHR°, where R” is hydrogen or a linear or branched acyl group
with three to five carbon atoms.

3. A compound of formula I for use as a medicament for treating, counteracting or

preventing microbial infections in an animal, including humans, by stimulating the innate

antimicrobial peptide defense system
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wherein

R‘ represents a carboxyl group, phospate, phosphonate or sulfonate group or

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, COOR5, CONH2, CONR5R°, or an aldehyde,

imine or acetal protected derivative of said compounds, or a triglyceride moiety

COOCH2(OOCR5)CH2(OOCR°) or diglyceride moiety COOCH2(OOCR5)CH2OH, or an

amino acid group CONHCR7COOH or a salt thereof,

R2‘ represents hydrogen, hydroxyl, carbonyl, or a linear or branched substituted or

nonsubstituted saturated or nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms or

substituted or nonsubstituted aryl group,

R33 represents hydrogen, hydroxylkcarbonyl, or a linear or branched substituted or

nonsubstituted saturated or nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms or

substituted or nonsubstituted aryl group, except when R‘ is carboxyl or a salt thereof R3“

is not hydrogen,

R‘ represents hydrogen, or a linear or branched substituted or nonsubstituted

saturated or nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms or substituted or

nonsubstituted aryl group,

x represents a single, double or triple bond,

or x-R3"‘R‘ together represent hydrogen in which case R‘ is COOR5, CONH2,

CONR5R°, or a triglyceride moiety COOCH2(OOCR5)CH2(O0CR°) or diglyceride moiety

COOCH2(OOCR5)CH2OH,

R5 represents a linear or branched substituted or nonsubstituted saturated or

nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms or substituted or nonsubstituted aryl

group,

R6 represents hydrogen, a linear or branched substituted or nonsubstituted

saturated or nonsaturated alkyl group with 1 to 10 carbon atoms or substituted or

nonsubstituted aryl group, and

R7 represents CHZCHZSCH3, CHZCHZCHZNHRB, CH2CH2CH2CH2NHR",

CH2CH2CH2CNHC(=NH)NHR°, where R‘ is hydrogen or a linear or branched acyl group

with three to five carbon atoms.
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4. The compound of any one of claims 2 to 3 wherein R‘ represents a carboxyl group

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

5. The compound of any one of claims 2 to 4 wherein R‘V represents an ester group
of formula COOR5.

6. The compound of any one of claims 2 to 5 wherein R23 and R‘ represent

hydrogen.

7. The compound of claim 6, wherein R3“ represents a substituted or nonsubstituted

aryl group.

8. The compound of any of the aforementioned claims wherein R5 and R5

independently represent a linear or branched acyl chain with three to five carbon atoms.

9. The compound of claim 1 wherein at least one of m and n is 1, R‘ represents a

carboxyl group or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof and at least one of R“, R“,

R“, R2”, R3“, R3” and R‘ is a substituent other than hydrogen, or R‘ is a carboxylic acid

derivative selected from: ester, amide.

10. The compound of claim 9 wherein R‘ is an ester selected from a triglyceride ester

moiety or diglyceride ester moiety.

11. The compound of claim 9 wherein R‘ is an amide of an amino acid group such

that the compound has the general formula (|lle):

R1a R1b
H

NYCOZH
0 R7

R33 R3b

"1 n

R23 R2b

(lie)

or a salt thereof, in which R7 is a naturally occuring amino acid side chain.
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12. The compound of any one of claims 9 to 11 wherein one of R1‘, R”, R“, R2”, R3“,

R3” and R‘ is an aryl group and the others are selected from hydrogen or an alkyl group.

13. The compound of claim 12 wherein one of R23, R2”, R3’, R3” and R‘ is an aryl

group and the others are selected from hydrogen or an alkyl group.

14. The compound of any one of claims 9 to 13 wherein at least one of R” and R1” is

hydrogen.

15 The compound of any of claims 1 to 14 wherein R5 and R‘, if present, are

independently represent propanoyl, n-butanoyl, or iso-butanoyl.

16 The compound of any of claims 1 to 15 wherein R‘, if present, represents

propanoyl, n-butanoyl, or iso-butanoyl.

17 The compound of any of claims 1 to 16 whereinselected from the group consisting

of: 4-phenylbutyric acid, 3-phenylbutyric acid, 2-phenylbutyric acid, 3-phenylpropionic

acid, 2-phenylpropionic acid, 2-methyl-3-phenylpropionic acid [ST7], 2-methyl-4-

phenylbutyric acid, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of any of said compounds,

methyl 4-phenylbutyrate, ethyl 4-phenylbutyrate, methyl 3-phenylbutyrate, ethyl 3-

phenylbutyrate, methyl 2-phenylbutyrate, ethyl 2-phenylbutyrate, methyl 3-

phenylpropionate, ethyl 3-phenylpropionate, methyl 2-phenylpropionate, ethyl 2-

phenylpropionate, methyl 2-methyl-3-phenylpropionate, ethyl 2-methyl-3-

phenylpropionate, methyl 2-methyl-4-phenylbutyrate, and ethyl 2-methyl-4-

phenylbutyrate.

18 The compound of any of claims 1 to 17, wherein said microbial infection is

selected from the group consisting of bacterial, viral, protozoal and fungal infections.

19 The compound of claim 18, wherein said microbial infection is caused by a

microbial species selected from: Yersenia enterocolitica, Salmonella, Shigella,

Campylobacter, Clostridium and E. Coli.

20 The compound of any one of claims 1 to 19, wherein said microbial infections

results in gastrointestinal disorders selected from the list consisting of: trave|ler’s

diarrhoea, endemic diarrhoea, dysentery, viral gastroenteritis, parasitic enteritis, Crohn’s

disease, ulcerative colitis, irritable bowel syndrome, precancerous states of the
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gastrointestinal tract, cancer of the gastrointestinal tract, diverticulitis, post-antibiotic

diarrhoea, Clostridium difficile colitis, lactose intolerance, flatulence, gastritis, esophagitis,

heartburn, gastric ulcer, ulcers associated with Helicobacter pylori, duodenal ulcer, short

bowel syndrome, dumping syndrome, gluten enteropathy and food intolerance; eye

infections optionally selected fromconjunctivitis, stye, blepharitis, cellulitis, keratitis,

corneal ulcer, trachoma, uveitis, canaliculitis and dacryocystitis; urinary tract and genital

infections optionally selected from pyelonephritis, cystitis, gonorrhoea and urethritis;

infections of the respiratory system optionally selected from bronchitis, pneumonia,

rhinosinusitis, sinusitis, pharyngitisltonsillitis, laryngitis and influenza; skin infections

optionally selected from boils, carbuncles, furuncles, cellulitis, abscesses, impetigo, and

erysipelas; infections caused by bacterial strains resistant to classical antibiotic treatment.

21. The compound of any of claims 1 to 20 wherein the microbial infection in the

animal has lead to down-regulation of the innate antimicrobial peptide defense system,

and whereby stimulation of the innate antimicrobial peptide defense system upto or above

basal levels leads to secretion of the relevant peptide onto an epithelial surface which is

optionally in the gastrointestinal tract such as to enhance the antimicrobial activity thereof.

22. The compound of any of claims 1 to 21 for use in a combination treatment for

treating, counteracting or preventing microbial infection in an animal, wherein the

compound is used in combination with any one or more of: an antibiotic; an aminostero|-

type compound; isoleucine or active isomers or analogs thereof; a vitamin D type

compound.

23. A A pharmaceutical composition for treating, preventing or counteracting a microbial

infection comprising as an active ingredient at least one compound of any one of claims 1

to 21 and at least one pharmaceutically acceptable excipient.

24 The pharmaceutical composition of claim 23, formulated as an oral dosage form.

25 The pharmaceutical composition of claim 24, wherein said oral dosage form is

selected from a tablet, a capsule, a solution, a suspension, a powder, a paste, an elixir, a

syrup.
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26 The pharmaceutical composition of any one of claims 23 to 25, wherein a unit

dose of said composition comprises in the range of about 10-1000 mg of said active

ingredient.

27 The pharmaceutical composition of any one of claims 23 to claim 26 further

comprising any one or more of: an antibiotic; an aminosterol-type compound; isoleucine

or active isomers or analogs thereof; a vitamin D type compound.

28 A functional food'or feed product comprising an amount of at least one compound

of any one of claims 1 to 21, which amount is effective for treating, counteracting or

preventing bacterial infections in an animal being fed with said food or feed.

29 The functional food or feed product of claim 28, comprising in the range of about

0.1 to 20 mg of the active ingredient per g of food product.

30 A method for treating, preventing or counteracting microbial infection in an animal,

wherein the effects of the microbial infection are diminished or reduced by upregulation of

the innate antimicrobial peptide system, said method comprising administration of a

medicament comprising a secretagogue-effective amount of at least one compound of

formula I as defined in any one of claims 1 to 22.

31 The method of claim 30, comprising administration of said medicament in an oral

dosage form.

32 The method of claim 31, wherein the daily dosage is between 250 pg to about 25

g which is optionally split into doses given 1, 2 or 3 times daily.

33 A compound, composition, food, or method as claimed in any one of the

preceding claims wherein the animal is a human.
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Porous polysaccharide scaffold comprising nano-hydroxyapatite and use

for bone formation

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

The present invention relates to a method for preparing a porous

polysaccharide scaffold comprising hydroxyapatite, preferably nano-hydroxyapatite,

that supports mineralization of tissues. The present invention further provides a

porous polysaccharide scaffold obtainable by said method, and its use for bone

formation.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

The topic of bone-related disorders has gained considerable attention over the

past years. The use of autologous and allograft bones has been popularly

implemented in clinics for overcoming bone related disorders, such as bone defect.

However, the use of autologous bone is known to result in secondary trauma and

allograft bone induces immune repulsion. In addition, autologous and allograft bones

present serious limitations since their uses are dependent on the size and the

localisation of the defect. For example, it was reported that grafts in large defects

were resorbed by the body before the completion of osteogenesis, which leaves a

doubt about the success of this therapy (Hoexter DL. Bone regeneration grafi‘

materials J Oral Implantol. 2002;28(6); Delloye C, Cornu O, Druez V, Barbier 0.

Bone allagraftss What they can ajfer and what they Cannot. J Bone Joint Surg Br.

2007 May;89(5):574—9).

To remedy to those drawbacks, many works have focus their interest into

replacing natural bone by synthetically prepared implants, capable of inducing

mineralisation and of supporting new bone formation. Three dimensional scaffolds

have thus been explored to repair tissues that do not self develop spontaneously.

Thus, scaffold—based tissues engineering has become a promising strategy in

regenerative medicine, because cells alone lack the ability to form three dimensional

tissues without the support of an artificial structure.
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Prior art discloses porous scaffolds suitable for tissue engineering since their

porous structure promotes cell colonization and tissue formation within the scaffold.

However, using said scaffolds for the treatment of bone related disorders still

present various drawbacks related to the disease to be treated, as it depends on the

type, size, and localisation of the damaged bone, as well as on the nature, age and sex

of the subject to be treated.

Currently, many works are based on the use of bioactive and biocompatible

material such as hydroxypatite. Indeed, hydroxyapatite, which is able to bond with

the bone, is used as a filler to replace amputated bone or as a coating to promote

bone ingrowth into prosthetic implants. However, the use of hydroxyapatite presents

limitations since it is mainly effective on osseous sites.

There is currently no available technique providing bone formation which

does not present any risk of rejection and which may be independent of the size and

localisation of the bone to regenerate.

Consequently, there is a need for a biocompatible porous material, which can

be used on any subject, independently of the type, size and localisation of the

damaged bone, and is capable of promoting bone formation and providing

osteoinductive properties.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The inventors have prepared porous three—dimensional polysaccharide

scaffold able to provide an ideal environment for bone formation and facilitate the

growth of vasculature into the material. Surprisingly and unexpectedly, the inventors

have shown that polysaccharide scaffold comprising nanocristalline hydroxyapatite

induce mineralisation of a tissue. Thus, by stimulating undifferentiated cells in Situ

into bone cell lineages, the invention overcomes the limitations of the prior art

strategies of treatment of bone related disorders.

The inventors have thus found out very promising polysaccharide scaffolds

for bone formation, in a non-osseous site, in the absence of growth factors or stem

cells. The invention hence challenges the currently acknowledged techniques for

treating bone related disorders and offers a wide range of possibilities disclosed

hereafter.
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The invention relates to a method for preparing a porous polysaccharide

scaffold comprising the following step:

i) preparing an alkaline aqueous solution comprising an amount of at least

one polysaceharide, an amount of a cross—linking agent and an amount of a porogen

agent,

ii) transforming the solution into a hydrogel by placing said solution at a

temperature from about 4°C to about 80°C for a sufficient time to allow the cross-

linking of said amount of polysaceharide,

iii) submerging said hydrogel into a solvent, preferably an aqueous solution,

and

iv) washing the porous polysaceharide scaffold obtained at step iii),

wherein the alkaline aqueous solution of step i) further comprises

hydroxyapatite, preferably nano-hydroxyapatite.

The invention also relates to a method for preparing a porous polysaceharide

scaffold comprising the following steps:

a) preparing an alkaline aqueous solution comprising an amount of at least

one polysaceharide and one cross—linking agent,

b) freezing the aqueous solution of step a),

c) sublimating the frozen solution of step b), wherein the alkaline aqueous

solution of step a) further comprises hydroxyapatite, preferably nano-hydroxyapatite,

and wherein step b) is performed before the cross—linking of the

polysaccharide occurs in the solution of step a).

The invention further relates to a porous polysaceharide scaffold obtainable

by the method of the invention.

The invention further relates to a porous polysaceharide scaffold obtainable

according to the method of the invention, for use in the treatment of bone related

disorders.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

Definition

As used herein, the term "p0lysaccharide” refers to a molecule comprising

two or more monosaccharide units.
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As used herein, the term “alkaline solution” refers to a solution having a pH

strictly superior to 7.

As used herein, the term “aqueous solution” refers to a solution in which the

solvent is water.

As used herein, the term “porogen agent” refers to any solid agent which has

the ability to form pores within a solid structure.

As used herein, the term “cross-linking” refers to the linking of one

polysaccharide chain to another one with covalent bonds.

As used herein, the term "cross-linking agent" encompasses any agent able

to introduce cross-links between the chains of the polysaccharides of the invention.

As used herein, the term "scaffold" or “matrix” refers to a semi—solid system

comprising a three-dimensional network of one or more species of polysaccharide

chains. Depending on the properties of the polysaccharide (or mixtures of

polysaccharides) used, as well as on the nature and density of the network, such

structures in equilibrium can comprise various amounts of water. In the following,

the terms “scaffold" and “matrix” are interchangeable.

As used herein, the term ‘hydroxyapatite’, or "micro-hydroxyapatite" or

“HA” refers to a naturally occurring mineral form of calcium apatite with the

formula Ca5(PO4)3(OH), but is usually written Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2 to denote that the

crystal unit cell comprises two entities. The Ol-l‘ ion can be replaced by fluoride,

chloride or carbonate, producing fluorapatite or chlorapatite. Preferably, for the

purpose of the invention, the OH‘ is not replaced. Hydoxyapatite is the major

component of bone and teeth matrix and gives bones and teeth their rigidity.

Typically, the size of the microparticles of hydroxyapatite is comprised between 1 to

20 pm, preferably 5 and 15 pm.

As used herein, the term “nan0cristalline hydroxyapatite”, or “nano-

hydroxyapatite”, or “n-HA”, refers to hydroxyapatite crystal particles having a size

comprised between 10 and 100 nm, preferably 20 and 80 nm, preferably 30 and 70

nm, preferably between 30 and 60 nm, and most preferably about 50 nm, Preferably,

the n-HA particles are needle-shaped. Preferably, the n-HA suitable for carrying out

the present invention is a n-HA prepared by chemical precipitation at room

temperature, for example by precipitation of a solution of phosphoric acid with a

solution of calcium hydroxide.
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As used herein, the term “porous composite polysaccharide scaffold” refers

to a porous scaffold comprising polysaccharides associated with n-HA according to

the invention.

As used herein, the term "biodegradable" refers to materials that degrade in

vivo to non-toxic compounds, which can be excreted or further metabolized.

As used herein, the term “sublimation” refers to the physical phase transition

from a solid state directly to a vapor state. More specifically, sublimation is a process

in which a substance goes from a solid to a gas without going through a liquid phase.

Sublimation of a solution may be obtained through the freeze—drying process.

As used herein, the term “freeze-drying” refers the drying of a deep-frozen

material under high vacuum by freezing out the solvent (ie. water) and then

evaporating it in the frozen state.

As used herein, the terms "treating", “treatment” and "therapy" refer to

therapeutic treatment and prophylactic, or preventative manipulations, or

manipulations which stimulate bone cell differentiation or bone formation. Such

expression also encompasses manipulations which postpone the development of bone

disorder symptoms, and/or reduce the severity of bone disorders and/or such

symptoms that will or are expected to develop from a bone disorder. The terms

further include ameliorating existing bone disorder symptoms, preventing additional

symptoms, or preventing or promoting bone growth.

As used herein, the expression "bone tissue" refers to calcified tissues (e.g.,

calvariae, tibiae, femurs, vertebrae, teeth), bone trabeculae, the bone marrow cavity,

the cortical bone, which covers the outer peripheries of the bone trabeculae and the

bone marrow cavity, and the like. The expression “bone tissue” also encompasses

bone cells that are generally located within a matrix of mineralized collagen; blood

vessels that provide nutrition for the bone cells; bone marrow aspirates: joint fluids:

bone cells that are derived from bone tissues; and may include fatty bone marrow.

Finally, bone tissue includes bone products such as whole bones, sections of whole

bone, bone chips, bone powder, bone tissue biopsy, collagen preparations, or

mixtures thereof. For the purposes of the present invention, the term "bone tissue" is

used to encompass all of the aforementioned bone tissues and products, whether

human or animal, unless stated otherwise.
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As used herein, the expression "bone-related disorders" includes disorders

of bone formation and bone resorption. Preferably, the expression “bone related

disorders” refers to diseases associated with insufficiency of bone formation or bone

loss.

Non-limiting examples of bone related disorders are rickets, osteoporosis

osteomalacia, osteopenia, bone cancer, arthritis, rickets, bone fracture, bone defects,

osteolytic bone disease, osteomalacia, bone frailty, loss of bone mineral density

achondroplasia, cleidocranial dysostosis, Paget's disease, osteogenesis imperfecta,

osteopetrosis, sclerotic lesions, pseudoarthrosis, periodontal disease, anti—epileptic

drug induced bone loss, weightlessness induced bone loss, postmenopausal bone

loss, osteoarthritis, infiltrative disorders of bone, metabolic bone diseases, organ

transplant related bone loss, adolescent idiopathic scoliosis, glucocorlicoid-induced

bone loss, heparin-induced bone loss, bone marrow disorders, malnutrition, calcium

deficiency, rheumatoid arthritis, hypogonadism, HIV associated bone loss, tumor-

induced bone loss, cancer-related bone loss, hormone ablative bone loss, multiple

myeloma drug— induced bone loss, facial bone loss associated with aging, cranial

bone loss associated with aging, jaw bone loss associated with aging, skull bone loss

associated with aging, and bone loss associated with space travel.

Preferably, the bone related disorders, as used herein, are bone fracture, large

bone defects, rickets, osteoporosis, osteogenesis imperfecta, osteomalacia,

osteopenia, bone cancer, osteolytic bone disease, bone frailty and/or loss of bone

mineral density.

Porous polysaccharide scaffolds and methods for preparing thereof

In a first object, the invention relates to a method for preparing a porous

polysaccharide scaffold comprising the following step:

i) preparing an alkaline aqueous solution comprising an amount of at least

one polysaccharide, an amount of a cross—linl<ing agent and an amount of a porogen

agent,

ii) transforming the solution into a hydrogel by placing said solution at a

temperature from about 4°C to about 80°C for a sufficient time to allow the cross-

linking of said amount of polysaccharide,
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iii) submerging said hydrogel into a solvent, preferably an aqueous solution,

and

iv) washing the porous polysaccharide scaffold obtained at step iii), wherein

the alkaline aqueous solution of step i) further comprises hydroxyapatite, preferably

nano-hydroxyapatite.

The concentration of the porogen agent affects both the total porosity and the

size of the pores formed in the scaffolds, so that the porosity and the pore size can be

under the control of the concentration of said porogen agent.

Non—limiting examples of porogen agents are sodium chloride, calcium

chloride, ammonium carbonate, ammonium bicarbonate, calcium carbonate, sodium

carbonate, and sodium bicarbonate and mixtures thereof. Many of these compounds

are available commercially from companies such as Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis,

Michigan, US).

Preferably, in the context of the present invention, the porogen agent is

chosen from sodium chloride, calcium chloride or mixtures thereof.

Alternatively, the porogen agent may be an inorganic salt that can be

dissolved once the cross-linked polysaccharide scaffold is immersed in water. An

example of such a porogen agent includes saturated salt solution, which would be

dissolved progressively.

Typically, the weight ratio of the polysaccharide to the porogen agent is in a

range1:50 to 50:1, preferably from 1:30 to 30:1, preferably from 1:12 to 12:1,. In a

preferred embodiment, said weight ratio of the polysaccharide to the porogen agent is

about 12:14.

Typically, the aqueous solution of step iii) is water.

Alternatively, the aqueous solution of step iii) is a buffer solution. Non-

limiting examples of buffer solution are PBS (Phosphate buffered saline), EDTA

(ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid), TAPS (3-{ [t1is(hydroxymethyl)methyl]amino}

propanesulfonic acid), Bicine (N,N—bis(2—hydroxyethyl)glycine), Tris

(tris(hydroxymethyl)methylamine), Tricine (N-tris(hydroxymethyl)methylglycine),

HEPES (4-2-hydroxyethyl-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid), MOPS (3-(N-

morpholino)propanesulfonic acid), PIPES (piperazine—N,N'—bis('2—ethanesulfonic

acid), Cacodylale (dimethylarsinic acid), SSC (saline sodium citrate), MES (2-(N-

morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid) and mixtures thereof.
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Alternatively, the aqueous solution of step iii) is an acidic solution. The acid

may be selected from the group consisting of citric acid, hydrochloric acid, acetic

acid, formic acid, tartaric acid, salicylic acid, benzoic acid, and glutamic acid.

Preferably, the aqueous solution of step iii) is a buffer solution. Most

preferably, the aqueous solution of step iii) is phosphate buffer saline (PBS).

Preferably, the solvent of step ii) is an inorganic solvent.

In one embodiment, the method of the invention may comprise a further step,

consisting of freeze—drying the scaffold obtained at step iv). Freeze—drying may be

performed with any apparatus known in the art. There are essentially three categories

of freeze dryers: rotary evaporators, manifold freeze dryers, and tray freeze dryers.

Such apparatus are well known in the art and are commercially available such as a

freeze-dryer Lyovac (GT2, STERIS Rotary vane pump, BOC EDWARDS).

Basically, the vacuum of the chamber is from 0.1 mBar to about 6.5 mBar. The

freeze—drying is performed for a sufficient time sufficient to remove at least 98.5 %

of the water, preferably at least 99% of the water, more preferably at least 99.5%.

In another embodiment, the method of the invention may comprise a further

step consisting of hydrating the scaffold as prepared according to the invention. Said

hydration may be performed by submerging the scaffold in an aqueous solution (e.g.,

de—ionized water, water filtered via reverse osmosis, a saline solution, or an aqueous

solution containing a suitable active ingredient) for an amount of time sufficient to

produce a scaffold having the desired water content. Typically, when a scaffold

comprising the maximum water content is desired, the scaffold is submerged in the

aqueous solution for an amount of time sufficient to allow the scaffold to swell to its

maximum size or volume. Typically, the scaffold is submerged in the aqueous

solution for at least about 1 hour, preferably at least about 2 hours, and more

preferably about 4 hours to about 24 hours. It is understood that the amount of time

necessary to hydrate the scaffold to the desired level will depend upon several

factors, such as the composition of the used polysaccharides, the size (,e.g., thickness)

of the scaffold, and the temperature of the aqueous solution, as well as other factors.

Preferably, the hydrated scaffold comprises more than 80% of water,

preferably 90% of water, most preferably 95 % of water.
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In a second aspect, the invention relates to a method for preparing a porous

polysaccharide scaffold comprising the following steps:

a) preparing an alkaline aqueous solution comprising an amount of at least

one polysaccharide, and one cross-linking agent,

b) freezing the aqueous solution of step a),

c) sublimating the frozen solution of step b), wherein the alkaline aqueous

solution of step a) further comprises hydroxyapatite, preferably nano-hydroxyapatite,

and wherein step b) is performed before the cross—linking of the

polysaccharide occurs in the solution of step a).

It is an essential feature of the invention that step b) is performed before the

cross—linking of the polysaccharide occurs in the solution of step a). Typically,

temperature and time are the main factors to control the cross-linking of the aqueous

solution. To avoid or to seriously limit the cross-linking of the polysaccharide, the

aqueous solution may be prepared at a temperature under 37°C, more preferably

comprised between 4°C and 25°C. Moreover, the step b) may be performed as

quickly as possible to avoid the cross—linking of said polysaccharide.

Once the aqueous solution is prepared, it is frozen. The freezing of the

aqueous solution may be performed at different rates (e.g., °C/min). Typically, the

freezing may be performed at rate from about 1°C/min to about 200°C/min,

preferably fron1 about 1°C/min to about 20"C/min, and most preferably from about

5°C/min to about 10°C/min. The solution may be frozen in liquid nitrogen or in dried

ice.

When the aqueous solution is frozen, sublimation may take place. In a

preferred embodiment, the method for preparing porous polysaccharide scaffolds

according to the present invention includes a freeze—drying process. Therefore,

according to the invention, the freeze—drying process has to take place before the

cross-linking process occurs in the aqueous solution. Freeze-drying may be

performed with any apparatus known in the art. There are essentially three categories

of freeze dryers: rotary evaporators, manifold freeze dryers, and tray freeze dryers.

Such apparatus are well known in the art and are commercially available such as a

freeze—dryer Lyovac (GT2, STERIS Rotary vane pump, BOC EDWARDS).

Basically, the deep-frozen aqueous solution is placed in a chamber. Then the

chamber temperature is increased to a level higher than the boiling point of the
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liquefied vapour, whereby the vapour is vaporized and removed. Typically, the

temperature of chamber may be from -70 °C to -1°C, preferably from -70°C to -

40°C, further preferably about —50°C to —40°C. The heating of the chamber is

accompanied with a Vacuum flow to decrease the pressure of the chamber. Typically,

the vacuum of the chamber is from 0.1 mBar to about 6.5 mBar. Typically, the

freeze—drying is performed for a sufficient time sufficient to remove at least 98.5 %

of the water, preferably at least 99% of the water, more preferably at least 99.5%.

The freezing of the aqueous solution causes the formation of ice particles

from the water. Without to be bound by any theory, under the temperature and

pressure condition described above, water included in the frozen solution is

sublimed, and thus, thereby leaving interstices in the material in the spaces

previously occupied by the ice particles, and accordingly porous polysaccharide

scaffolds are produced. Surprisingly, the cross-linking process occurs during the

freeze—drying process.

The material density and pore size of the resultant scaffold may be therefore

varied by controlling the rate of freeze—drying of the frozen aqueous solution. The

essential parameter in a freeze—drying process is the vacuum rate.

For the purpose of the present invention, any type of polysaccharide can be

used. Synthetic or natural polysaccharide may be alternatively used in the context of

the invention. Non-limiting examples of suitable polysaccharide for implementing

the present invention are dextran, agar, alginic acid, hyaluronic acid, inulin, pullulan,

heparin, fucoidan, chitosan, sclerogluean, curdlan, starch, cellulose and mixtures

thereof. Chemically modified polysaccharides bearing for instance acidic groups

(carboxylate, sulphate, phosphate), amino groups (ethylene amine,

diethylaminoethylamine, propylamine), hydrophobic groups (alkyl, benzyl) can be

included. Saccharide structures and oligosaccharides that may be used to produce the

desired materials include but are not limited to ribose, glucose, mannose, galactose,

fructose, sorbose, sorbitol, mannitol, iditol, dulcitol and mixtures thereof. Many of

these compounds are available commercially from companies such as Sigma-Aldrich

(St. Louis, Michigan, US).

Typically, the average molecular weight of the polysaccharides is from about

5 .000 Daltons to about 2,000,000 Daltons, preferably from about 100,000 Daltons to
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about 500,000 Daltons. Typically, the polysaccharide used to prepare the scaffold of

the invention is a neutral polysaccharide such as dextran, agar, pullulan, inulin,

scleroglucan, curdlan, starch, cellulose and mixtures thereof. Alternatively, the

polysaccharide used to prepare the scaffold of the invention is a positively charged

polysaccharide such as chitosan, DEAE-dextran, DEAE-pullulan, EA-pullulan and

mixtures thereof. Altematively, the polysaccharide used to prepare the scaffold of the

invention is a negatively charged polysaccharide such as alginic acid, hyaluronic

acid, heparin, fucoidan and mixtures thereof. Alternatively, the polysaccharide used

to prepare the scaffold of the invention is a mixture of neutral and negatively charged

polysaccharides. Typically, the negatively charged polysaccharides represent 1 to

20%, preferably 5 to 10% of the mixture. Alternatively, the polysaccharide used to

prepare the scaffold of the invention is a mixture of neutral and positively charged

polysaccharides. Typically, the positively charged polysaccharides represent 1 to

20%, preferably 5 to 10% of the mixture.

Preferably, for the purpose of the invention, said polysaccharide is selected in

the group consisting of dextran, pullulan, agar, alginic acid, starch, hyaluronic acid,

inulin, heparin, fucoidan, chitosan and mixtures thereof. In one particular

embodiment of the invention, said polysaccharide is a mixture of pullulan and

dextran. Typically, the Weight ratio of pullulan/dextran is in a range from 95:5 to

95:5 (W/W). preferably in a ration of 75:25 (W/W). ln another embodiment of the

invention, said polysaccharide is a mixture of pullulan, dextran and fucoidan.

Typically, the weight ratio of pullulan/dextran/fucoidan is in a range from about

70:20:10 to about 50:20:30, preferably from about 70:20:10 to about 50:30:20, and

most preferably in a ratio of about 73:22:5 (W/W). The presence of fucoidan in the

porous polysaccharide scaffold of the invention is highly advantageous since

fucoidan promotes vascularisation.

Typically, the covalent cross-linking agent is selected from the group

consisting of trisodium trimetaphosphate (STMP), phosphorus oxychloride (POCl3),

epichlorohydrin, forrnaldehydes, carbodiimides, glutaraldehydes, any other

compound that is suitable for crosslinking a polysaccharide and mixtures thereof.

Many of these compounds are available commercially from companies such as

Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, Michigan, US). Preferably, for the purpose of the present

invention, said cross—linl{ing agent is STMP. Typically, the concentration of the
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covalent cross—linking agent in the aqueous solution (w/v) is from about 1% to about

6%, more preferably from about 2% to about 6%, most preferably from about 2% to

about 3%. Typically, the weight ratio of the polysaccharide to the cross—linking

agent is in a range from 20:1 to 1:1, preferably from 10:1 to 2:1.

In the context of the present invention, nano-hydroxyapatite n1ay be a

commercial nano—hydroxyapatite, such as those commercialised by Inframat

Corporation or Fluidinova. Preferably, nanocristalline hydroxyapatite useful in the

context of the present invention is obtained through chernical precipitation at room

temperature of a solution of phosphoric acid, at a concentration comprised between

0.3 to 1M, preferably 0.6M, with a solution of calcium hydroxide, at a concentration

comprised between 0.5 to 1.5M, preferably 1M. Typically, the concentration of

hydroxyapatite in the alkaline solution of polysaccharide (w/v) is comprised between

0.01 and 10% (w/v), preferably between ().l and ().5% (w/v), more preferably

between 0.1 and 0.3% (w/v). Typically, the concentration of nano—hydroxyapatite in

the alkaline solution of polysaccharide (w/v) is comprised between 0.01 and 10%

(w/v), preferably between 0.1 and 0.5% (w/v), more preferably between 0.1 and

0.3% (w/v).

In one embodiment, the alkaline aqueous solution of step a) or step i)

comprising hydroxyapatite, preferably nano—hydroxyapatite, may be poured in a

mould before step b) or step ii), so that the porous polysaccharide scaffold obtained

with the method of the invention can take a desired form. Any geometrical moulds

may be used according to the invention. Different sizes may also be envisaged. The

mould may be made of any material, but preferred material includes non sticky

surfaces such as Teflon.

Alternatively, the scaffolds of the invention may be cut and shaped to take a

desired size and form.

The methods of the invention can further include the step of sterilizing the

scaffold using any suitable process. The scaffold can be sterilized at any suitable

point, but preferably is sterilized before the scaffold is hydrated. A suitable

irradiative sterilization technique is for example an irradiation with Cesium 137, 35

Gray for 10 minutes. Suitable non—irradiative sterilization techniques include, but are

not limited to, UV-exposure, gas plasma or ethylene oxide methods known in the art.

For example, the scaffold can be sterilized using a sterilisation system which is
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available from Abtox, Inc of Mundelein, Illinois under the trade mark PlazLyte, or in

accordance with the gas plasma sterilization processes disclosed in US-5413760 and

US—5603895.

The scaffold produced by the methods of the invention can be packaged in

any suitable packaging material. Desirably, the packaging material maintains the

sterility of the scaffold until the packaging material is breached.

In a further embodiment, the alkaline solution of step i) or a) further

comprises a drug. The invention thus provides porous polysaccharide scaffold

comprising a drug. Typically, said drug is a drug having an acknowledged

therapeutic effect, such as hormones radioactive substance, fluorescent substance,

chemotactic agent, antibiotic, steroidal or non—steroidal analgesic,

immunosuppressant, or anti-cancer drug, drugs belonging to the pharmaceutical class

of statins. Preferably, said drug belongs to the pharmaceutical class of statins. As

used herein, "statins" refers to a pharmaceutical class of HMG—CoA reductase

inhibitors. It has been recently shown that some of the drugs from this

pharmaceutical class play a role in the process of bone formation. Preferably, said

statins is selected from the group consisting of lovastatin, atorvastatin, mevastatin

pitavastatin, rosuvastatin, pravastatin, fluvastatin and simvastatin. More preferably,

said statins is selected from the group consisting of lovastatin, atorvastatin,

mevastatin and simvastatin. Said statins are highly appropriate in the context of the

present invention since they play a role in the bone formation.

In a further embodiment, the alkaline solution further comprises a bioactive

substance. Typically, said bioactive substance is a substance known for playing an

important role in various mechanisms such as modification of cellular pathways and

modification of cellular or tissular responses. Said bioactive substance is chosen

among growth factors, cytokines (lymphokines, interleukins, and chemokines),

antioxidant molecules, angiogenic molecule, anti-angiogenic agents,

immunomodulating agents, proinflammatory cytokines, antiinflammatory cytokines,

plasma-derived bioactive substances, PRP (platelet rich plasma)-derived substances,

soluble adhesion molecules.

In a third aspect, the invention relates to porous polysaccharide scaffolds

obtainable by the methods of the invention. These porous polysaccharide scaffolds

are indeed the only ones which have the remarkable properties provided by the
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invention. When the method of preparing the porous polysaccharide scaffold

according to the invention involves the use of a porogen agent, the concentration of

the porogen agent affects the size of the pores formed in the scaffolds. Therefore, in

this particular embodiment, the size of the pores can be under the control of the

concentration of said porogen agent. Typically, the average pore size of the scaffold

is from about lum to about 500 um, preferably from about 10 um to about 200 um.

Typically, the density of the pores (or porosity) is from about 4% to about 75%,

preferably from about 4% to about 50%. The person skilled in the art may provide

desired properties to the porous polysaccharide scaffold according to the invention.

Typically, the person skilled in the art may add one or more compounds chosen in

the group consisting of a biomolecule, a bioactive agent, a drug, an anti-

inflammatory agent, an additive, an antimicrobial agent, a colorant, a surfactant and a

differentiation agent. The techniques for incorporating said compounds in the porous

polysaccharide scaffold of the invention completely falls within the ability of the

person skilled in the art. Typically, said compounds may be added directly the

alkaline solution of step i) or a) of the method of the invention. In this particular

embodiment, the compound would be Within the structure of the porous

polysaccharide scaffold of the invention. Alternatively, said compounds can be

incorporated into the porous polysaccharide scaffold during a step consisting of

hydrating said scaffold with a solution of the compound.

In one embodiment, the porous polysaccharide scaffold of the invention

further comprises one or more biomolecules. Non-limiting examples of biomolecules

are drugs, hormones, radioactive substances, fluorescent substances, chemicals or

agents, ehemotactic agents, antibiotics, steroidal or non-steroidal analgesics,

immunosuppressants, anti-cancer dmgs, short chain peptides, glycoprotein,

lipoprotein, cell attachment mediators, biologically active ligands, integrin binding

sequence, ligands, small molecules that affect the up-regulation of specific growth

factors, tenascin—C. hyaluronic acid, chondroitin sulphate. fibronectin, decorin,

thromboelastin, thrombin-derived peptides, and mixtures thereof. The presence of

said biomolecules in the porous polysaccharide scaffold of the invention may

enhance treatment effects, enhance visualization, indicate proper orientation, resist

infection, promote healing, may increase softness or any other desirable effects. In

another embodiment, the porous polysaccharide scaffold of the invention further
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comprises a bioactive substance. Typically, said bioactive substance is a substance

known for playing an important role in various mechanisms such as modification of

cellular pathways and modification of cellular or tissular responses. Said bioactive

substance is chosen among growth factors, cytokines (lymphokines, interleukins, and

chemokines), antioxidant molecules, angiogenic molecule, anti-angiogenic agents,

immunomodulating agents, proinflammatory cytokines, antiinflammatory cytokines,

plasma-derived bioactive substances, PRP (platelet rich plasma)-derived substances,

and soluble adhesion molecules.

In a further embodiment, the porous polysaccharide scaffold of the invention

further comprises one or more drug. Typically, said drug is a drug having an

acknowledged therapeutic effect, such as hormones radioactive substance,

fluorescent substance, chemotactic agent, antibiotic, steroidal or non-steroidal

analgesic, immunosuppressant, or anti-cancer drug, drugs belonging to the

pharmaceutical class of statins. Preferably, said drug belongs to the pharmaceutical

class of statins. Preferably, said statins is selected from the group consisting of

lovastatin, atorvastatin, mevastatin pitavastatin, rosuvastatin, pravastatin, fluvastatin

and simvastatin. More preferably, said statins is selected from the group consisting of

lovastatin, atowastatin, mevastatin and simvastatin. Said statins are highly

appropriate in the context of the present invention since they play a role in the bone

formation

In another embodiment, the porous polysaccharide scaffold of the invention

further comprises anti-inflammatory agents. Non-limiting examples of anti-

inflammatoiy agents are indomethacin, salicylic acid acetate, ibuprofen, sulindac,

piroxicam, and naproxen; thrombogenic agents, such as thrombin, fibrinogen,

homocysteine, and estramustine; and radio-opaque compounds, such as barium

sulfate, gold particles and iron oxide nanoparticles (USPIOs) and mixtures thereof.

In still another embodiment, the porous polysaccharide scaffold of the

invention further comprises additives. The amount of the additive used depends on

the particular application of the porous polysaccharide scaffold of the invention and

may be readily determined by the person skilled in the art using routine

experimentation.

In still another embodiment, the porous polysaccharide scaffold of the

invention further comprises an antimicrobial agent. Suitable antimicrobial agents are
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well known in the art. Non—limiting examples of suitable antimicrobial agents are

alkyl parabens, such as methylparaben, ethylparaben, propylparaben, and

butylparaben; cresol; chlorocresol; hydroquinone; sodium benzoate; potassium

benzoate; triclosan and chlorhexidine and mixture thereof. Other examples of

antibacterial agents and of anti-infectious agents that may be used are, in a non-

limiting manner, rifampicin, minocycline, chlorhexidine, silver ion agents and silver-

based compositions and mixtures thereof.

In a further embodiment, the porous polysaccharide scaffold of the invention

further comprises at least one colorant to enhance the visibility of the scaffold.

Suitable colorants include dyes, pigments, and natural coloring agents. Non-limiting

examples of suitable colorants are alcian blue, fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) and

FITC dextran and mixtures thereof.

In still another embodiment, the porous polysaccharide scaffold of the

invention further comprises at least one surfactant. Surfactant, as used herein, refers

to a compound that lowers the surface tension of water. The surfactant may be an

ionic surfactant, such as sodium lauryl sulfate, or a neutral surfactant, such as

polyoxyethylene ethers, polyoxyethylene esters, and polyoxyethylene sorbitan and

mixtures thereof.

In one embodiment, the porous polysaccharide scaffold of the invention

further comprises a differentiation agent. Preferably, such a differentiation agent is

an agent involved in bone formation. Alternatively, such a differentiation agent is an

agent involved in osteogenesis, angiogenesis or wound healing. Preferably, such a

differentiation agent is a growth factor. Non—limiting examples of growth factor

suitable for the purpose of the present invention are epidermal growth factor (EGF),

insulin-like growth factor (IGF-I, IGF-II), transforming growth factor beta (TGFB),

heparin binding growth factor (HBGF), stromal derived factor (SDF—l), vascular

endothelial growth factors (VEGF), fibroblast growth factors (FGFs), platelet derived

growth factors (PDGF), parathyroid hormone (PTH), parathyroid hormone related

peptide (PTHrP), basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF); TGF|3 superfamily factors;

bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) preferably BMP2, BMP3, BMP4, BMP5,

BMP7, somatropin, growth differentiation factor (GDF) and mixtures thereof.

Typically, the growth factor is present at a concentration comprised from 1 ng

to 100 ttg per porous polysaccharide scaffold of the invention.
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In another embodiment, the porous polysaccharide scaffold of the invention

further comprises cells, such as yeast cells, mammalian cells, insect cells, and plant

cells.

Preferably, said cell is a mammalian cell. Non-limiting examples of

mammalian cells suitable for the purpose of the invention are differentiated cells

such as chondrocytes, fibrochondrocytes, osteocytes, osteoblasts, osteoclasts,

synoviocytes, epithelial cells and hepatocytes or stem cells, embryonic stem cells,

induced progenitor stem cells (_iPS), mesenchymal stem cells from different sources,

bone marrow, adipose tissue, peripheral blood progenitor cells, cord blood progenitor

cells, genetically transformed cells and mixtures thereof. Most preferably, the

mammalian cells comprised in the porous polysaccharide scaffold according to the

invention are adipose derived stroma cells. Typically, the mammalian cells

comprised in the porous polysaccharide scaffold are present at a cell density

comprised between 200 cells/mmg to 35 000 cells/mm3.

In a fourth aspect, the invention relates to a porous polysaccharide scaffold

obtainable according to the method of the invention for use for bone generation.

As used herein, the expression “bone generation” encompasses “bone repair”

and “bone development”.

In a fifth aspect, the invention relates to a porous polysaccharide scaffold

obtainable according to the method of the invention for use for stimulating ectopic

mineralized tissue forination. In the context of the present invention, the expression

"ectopic" refers to a non osseous tissue. Therefore, the invention also relates to a

porous polysaccharide scaffold obtainable according to the method of the invention

for use for inducing mineralized tissue in a non-osseous site.

Preferably, said stimulation of ectopic mineralization occurs in absence of

stem cells and/or growth factors. Indeed, the inventors have shown that the porous

polysaccharide scaffold according to the invention has the ability to induce

mineralized tissue in a non-osseous site and in an osseous site (calvaria site or

femoral condyle), even in the absence of stem cells and/or growth factors. Therefore,

the invention provides a porous polysaccharide scaffold useful for stimulating

mineralized tissue formation in osseous site, as well as in non-osseous site, in the

presence as well as in the absence of stem cells and/or growth factors.
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Use of the porous polysaccharide scaffold according to the invention

The inventors have shown that implanting porous polysaccharide scaffold

according to the invention lead to the stimulation of a dense collagen network and

blood vessel formation as well as the recruitment of osteoblast-like cells. Said

implantation of scaffolds according to the invention in subcutaneous site leads to the

formation of a dense mineralized tissue, and thus to bone formation.

The inventors have shown that the scaffold of the invention, when implanted,

retains growth factor such as VEGF and BMP. The inventors also evidenced that the

ability of retaining said growth factor was higher for the scaffold comprising n-HA,

compared to a scaffold not comprising n—HA.

In a sixth aspect, the invention relates to a porous polysaccharide scaffold

obtainable according to the method of the invention for use in the treatment of bone

related disorders. The inventors have indeed shown the ability of the porous

polysaccharide scaffold according to the invention to stimulate the production of an

extracellular mineralized matrix, probably through differentiation of cells into bone

cells. Thus, the inventors evidenced that the scaffold of the invention is useful for the

treatment of bone related disorders.

In a seventh aspect, the invention relates to a porous polysaccharide scaffold

obtainable according to the method of the invention for use as a polysaccharide

scaffold.

Typically, the size and the shape of the porous polysaccharide scaffold can be

adapted to the type and size of the bone to replace, and to the localization of said

bone. Preferably, the shape of the scaffold is a sphere, a cylinder, a cube or a

rectangular cuboid. Preferably, the size of said scaffold is comprised between 0.5

mm and 30 cm. Typically, the polysaccharide scaffold of the invention may be is

implanted as follows: the lyophilized scaffold is placed within the defect and its size

is adapted to the size of defect. For example, for the implantation in calvaria site in

mouse, defects of 4 111111 of diameter and 500 pm of depth were performed and the

matrices were apposed onto the host tissue. In mice, bone defect performed in the

femoral condyle is around lmmg. In rat, the critical size defect performed in the
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femoral condyle is 5 mm of diameter and 3 mm of depth. These bone defects are

filled with the matrices. For segmental bone defect in large animal (sheep or goat), a

resection of 2.5 cm is performed at rnetatarsus and cylinder of polysaccharide

scaffold is placed within the defect. Analysis of the newly formed tissue within the

defect is performed between 15 days to 12 months. The person skilled in the art is

award of the routine suitable techniques for analyzing said newly formed tissue.

Typically, said analysis may be performed using several invasive methods such as

histomorphometry as gold standard technique. Alternatively, said analysis may be

performed using non invasive imaging approaches such as Magnetic Resonance

Imaging (MRI), X Ray micro Computed Tomography (micro-CT), Single Photon

Emission Computarized Tomography (SPECT) or radiological analysis. The choice

of the suitable technique is dependent on the type of bone in small and large animals,

or humans.

FIGURES LEGENDS

Figure 1: Porous polysaccharide scaffold.

Macroscopic View of hybrid porous discs with n-HA before (Figure 1A) and

after (Figure lB) rehydration with phosphate buffer saline (PBS). The scale bar

corresponds to 1 mm.

Figure 2: Electron Microscopy of a freeze-dried polysaccharide scaffold.

The morphology of freeze—dried scaffolds was analyzed by scanning electron

microscopy (Figure 2A). After rehydration in PBS, porosity of hydrated scaffolds

was observed with Environnemental Scanning Electron Microscopy (ESEM Philips

XL 30) (Figure 2B).

Figure 3: Healing of critical size defects in nude mice by the polysaccharide-

based matrices.

Micro-CT images of calvaria defects filled with polysacchatide matrices

without n-HA (‘Figure 3A), or with the polysaccharide scaffold (Figure 3B), loaded

(on left side) or not (on right side) with 5x105 differentiated adipose derived stromal

cells (ADSCs). Imaging on the same animal for each type of scaffold was performed

after 15, 30, 60 and 84 days of implantation, and resulting images are respectively

referred to as D15, D30, D60, D84. Quantitative analysis of the Tissue Mineral
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Density (TMD) of implanted polysaccharide scaffold. Calvaria bone was used as a

control (Figure 3C).

Figure 4: Ectopic mineralized tissue formation in subcutaneous site induced by

the polysaccharide scaffold.

(A) Micro-CT images at Days 15, 30 and 60 of a mouse implanted with two

discs of the polysaccharide scaffold (n—HA/scaffold) (left site) and one disc

previously seeded with 5x105 differentiated ADSCs (right site).

(B) Macroscopic View at D60.

(C) Quantitative analysis of the tissue mineral density (TMD).

(D) Histological examination of undecalcificd (D1; magnification x10)

(stained by Goldner's trichrome) and decalcified (D2; magnification x2) (D3;

magnification x20) sections (Masson’s staining) obtained at Day 60.

(E) Von Kossa staining performed on explanted materials at Day 30 and Day

60. Control was performed using the paraffin—embedded composite matrix before

implantation (magnification x2).

Figure 5 : Matrix+n—HA (MATRl+) induces mineralization in ectopic site of

mice.

(A) Representative micro-CT images of the subcutaneous implantation of the

Matrix alone on the left side (indicated by an arrowed doted line) and Matrix+n—HA

(MATRl+) on right side (indicated by an arrowed plain line), after 15 (D15), 30

(D30) and 60 days (D60) of implantation in Balb/c mice.

(B) Bone Mineral Content (BMC) and Bone Mineral Density (BMD) were

measured from reconstructed three—dimensional micro—CT images with Microview

Image analyser of the Matrix (white rectangle) and Matrix+n—HA (MATRl+) (black

rectangle). Data are presented as means 1 standard deviation for n=8. The symbol **

indicates a statistically significant difference compared to the other groups <0.0l.

Figure 6 : Matrix+n—HA induces formation of a collagen-based mineralized

tissue: histological analyis of the newly formed tissue.

(A) Representative histological undecalcified sections of the Matrix and

Matrix+n—HA (MATRl+) samples implanted subcutaneously in mice, after 15 days

(D15) and 60 days (D60) : Von Kossa staining.

(B) Representative histological decalcified sections of Matrix+n—HA

(MATRl+) 60 days after implantation : Goldner staining, The images showed a high
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dense collagen tissue around the implant that colonizes the scaffold, with osteoblast—

like cells as indicated by the white arrows, and numerous vessels inside the collagen

tissue indicated by the black arrows.

Figure 7 : XRD patterns of matrices before surgery (D0) and 15 days (D15)

after subcutaneously implantation in mice.

(A) Matrix+n—HA (MATRI+) ; (B) Matrix without n—HA

Specific peaks of hydroxyapatite (HA) are only observed in the XRD patterns

after 15 days of implantation of MATRI+. Peaks of Halite (H) due to sample

processing, are observed in all spectra. The XRD patterns obtained at day 30 and day

60 are similar than those observed at D15 for both groups (data not shown).

Figure 8: MatriX+n-HA (MATRI+) retained endogeneous osteoinductive and

angiogenic factors.

Measurement by ELISA of BMP2 (A) and VEGI-3165 (B), retained in the

tissue formed within the Matrix (white rectangle) and MatriX+n-HA (MATRI+)

(black rectangle) when implanted subcutaneously at D15, D30 and D60. Results are

expressed in pg of growth factors retained per pg of proteins quantified by BCA.

Data are presented as means i standard deviation for n=6 samples. The symbols *

and indicate a statistically significant difference compared to the other groups

with p<0.05 and <0.0l, respectively.

Figure 9 : MatriX+n-HA (MATRI+) induces a high mineralization of tissue in a

critical size bone defect performed in the femoral condyle of rats.

(A) Representative micro-CT images of the femoral condyle of rats, 15 days

(D15), 30 days (D30) and 90 days (D90) after implantation without scaffold (empty),

with Matrix or Matrix+n-HA (MATRI+).

(B) Bone Mineral Content (BMC) and Bone Mineral Density (BMD) were

measured from reconstructed three—dimensional micro-CT images of the empty

group (while rectangle), the Matrix group (grey rectangle) and Matrix+n-HA

(MATRI+) (black rectangle ). Data are presented as means 1 standard deviation for

n=4. The symbol indicates a statistically significant difference compared to the

other groups with p<0.0l.

Figure 10 : MatriX+nHA (lVIATRI+) induces a high mineralized bone tissue in a

critical size bone defect performed in the femoral condyle of rats after 90 days

of implantation; histological analysis of the newly formed tissue.
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(A) Representative histological undecalcified sections of Empty, Matrix and

Matrix+n-HA (MATRI+) samples implanted in the femoral eondyle of rats, after 90

days of implantation: Von Kossa staining. The arrows indicated the position of the

bone defect.

(B) Representative histological decalcified sections of of Empty, Matrix and

Matrix+nHA samples 90 days after implantation : Goldner staining, A fibrous tissue

was formed in the empty bone defect, while bone formation occurred in direct

contact of the matrix and was enhanced within the MATRIX+ implant.
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EXAMPLE

Exam le 1 : Im lantation of the scaffold of the invention in calvaria site of

athymic mice.

Materials and Methods

Nano-hydroxyapatite preparation

Nano-hydroxyapatite (n-HA) was prepared by wet chemical precipitation

using a 0.6M solution of Phosphoric acid (,H3PO4 Rectapur, Prolabo®, France) and a

1M solution of calcium hydroxide (CaOH2 Alfa Aesar, Germany). 100 ml of H3PO4

solution were added dropwisc in 100 ml of CaOH2 solution during 30 minutes under

vigorous stirring at room temperature. At the end of reaction, pH was adjusted to 9

using 0.4.l0'3 mol of a 0.6 M sodium hydroxide solution, then stirring was continued

during 12 hours.

Nano—hydroXyapatite (n—HA) has been characterized by transmission electron

microscopy (TEM), scanning clcctron microscopy and by FTIR analysis. TEM

revealed n—HA needle—shaped crystals of 50 nm long. FTIR analysis showed specific

bands of phosphate ions of at 559 cm'1, 601 cm'1 and 1018 cm‘1 and a non-specific

carbonate band 1415 cnfl.

Preparation ofcomposite polysaccharide scaflolds (MA TRI+)

Macroporous composite scaffolds (MATRI+) were prepared using a blend of

pullulan/dextran 75:25 (pullulan, MW 200,000, Hayashibara Inc, Dextran MW

500,000, Pharmacia), prepared by dissolving 9 g of pullulan and 3 g of dextran into

27 mL of distilled Water containing 14g of NaCl and 13 mL of nano-hydroxyapatite

suspension (n-HA, 6.36% w/V). Chemical cross-linking was carried out using

trisodium trimetaphosphate STMP (Sigma) under alkaline condition. Briefly, 1 mL

of l0M sodium hydroxide was added to 10 g of the polysaccharide blend, followed

by the addition of 1 mL of water containing 300 mg of STMP. After incubation at

50°C for 15 min, resulting scaffolds were cut into 6mm diameter discs, neutralized in

PBS l0X (pH 7.4) then washed extensively with a 0.025% NaCl solution. After a

freeze—drying step, porous composite polysaccharide scaffolds were stored at room

temperature until use. Fluorescent scaffolds were prepared by adding 1% of
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Fluorescein IsoThioCyanate (FITC) dextran (Sigma, St. Louis MO, USA) to the

mixture before cross-linking.

ADSC cultures and osteogenic difierentiation

Adipose Derived Stromal Cells (ADSCs) were isolated from human adipose

tissue after a digestion with 0.1% (w/V) collagenase type I and cultured as previously

described by Gimble et al, 2007. The remaining Stromal Vascular Fraction (SVF)

was cultured in a basal medium (DMEM F12 medium (Invitrogen) supplemented

with 10% (v/v) Foetal Bovine Serum (FBS) or in an osteogenic medium for inducing

osteoblastic differentiation of ADSCs (IMDM n1ediun1 (Invitrogen), supplemented

with 10% (v/v) FBS (Lonza), 108 M dexamethasone (Sigma), 50 mg/ml ascorbic

acid (Sigma) and 10 mM [5—glycerophosphate (_Sigma)).

Experimental models in nude mice

Orthotopic new bone formation was assessed on calvaria site of athyn1ic

mice. Twelve weeks—old nude mice were anesthetized with an isoflurane/N20

mixture and were subjected to surgery to make a 4 111111 diameter full thickness on the

left and right parietal bone using a trephine dental burr. Disk—shaped matrices

without n-HA (Group 1) and composite polysaccharide scaffold MATRl+ containing

n-HA (Group 2) were implanted on top of the periosteum of the parietal bone. Group

3 corresponds to mice implanted with the composite polysaccharide scaffold

associated with differentiated ADSCS one week before implantation.

To study ectopic bone formation. polysaccharide—based matrices (‘Group 1),

composite polysaccharidescaffold without cells (Group 2), or matrices previously

seeded with differentiated ADSCS (Group 3), were implanted into dorsal,

subcutaneous spaces of athymic mice (female, 12 weeks old). Four scaffolds were

implanted by mice. Bone formation was followed by a non invasive high resolution

X—ray tomography (micro—CT) analysis performed 15, 30 and 60 days after

implantation and by histological examination at the end of the experiment (D60).

High resolution X-ray tomography (micro-CT) analysis

Mice were scanned in an in viva Explore Locus SP X-Ray micro-

computerized tomography (micro—CT) device (General Electric) at an isotropic
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resolution of 45 um. Reconstruction of the parietal and subcutaneous region was

performed following correction of rotation centre and calibration of mineral density.

Bone analysis was performed using the “Advanced Bone Analysis”TM software (GE).

Thresholding of grey Values was performed using the histogram tool in order to

separate mineralized elements from background. The density of mineralized tissue

(TMD) was determined in the region of interest (ROI).

Histological evaluation

At the end of the experimental periods, mice were euthanized and samples

were dissected out and fixed in 3.7% (v/V) paraformaldehyde in PBS 0.1M pH 7.4.

One part of the samples were decalcified and embedded in paraffin. Permanent

sections of 7 micron were stained with hematoxylin and eosin and Masson trichrome

dye. The other part of the samples were embedded in methylmethacrylate as

described by Schenk et a1, 1984. Longitudinal sections (15 pm thick) were prepared

using a Leica microtome and tungsten carbide blades. Sections were stained with

Goldner's trichrome, Von Kossa, and observed using a Nikon Eclipse 80i

microscope. Pictures were generated using a DXM 1200 C (Nikon) CCD camera.

Results

3D porous matrices (Figure 1) were obtained according to the methods

disclosed in the PCT patent applications WO2009/047346 and W(,)20()9/047347,

with n—HA included in the starting formulation. n—HA in suspension (6.36% (w/v))

allowed an homogeneous dispersion of the HA nanoparticles in the resulting 3D

matrices. The n—HA matrices contained in the dry state, 2.8+/— 0.1% (w/w) of HA.

The use of n-HA in the dry fomi instead of a n-HA suspension, induced large

aggregates inside the matrices. The 3D matrices in the presence of n—HA are porous

(Figure 2) with pore sizes controlled by the patented process.

Discs of 4 mm in diameter of 3D porous matrices with or without n-HA

(composite scaffold) and previously seeded or not with human adipose derived

mesenchymal stem cells (ADSCs) were then evaluated in two mice models.

Orthotopic new bone formation on calvariae site of athymic mice revealed

that only the polysaccharide-based matrices associated with n-HA (composite

scaffold) induced formation of a mineralized tissue in nude mice. The porous
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matrices without n—HA do not induce any mineralization within 60 days. The

orlhotopic new bone formation was observed with composite matrices in absence of

human mesenchymal stem cells, and even if the scaffold moved out of the bone

defect (Figure 3B). The mineralization occured four weeks after implantation and

increased with time (Figure 3C). Histological examination (Goldner’s trichrome

staining) revealed a fibrous tissue formed when polysaccharide—based matrices

without n-HA were implanted, whereas the composite polysaccharide scaffold

provides an efficient scaffold for local production of collagen network within the

matrices.

Since the n-HA matrix (composite scaffold) was found to induce

mineralization outside the bone defect, the inventors next examined its potency to

stimulate ectopic bone formation. They observed that implantation of matrices

without n-HA did not form any mineralized tissue at day 6(). In contrast, implantation

of n—HA matrices (composite polysaccharide scaffold of the invention) in

subcutaneous site lead to the formation of a dense mineralized tissue (Figure 4A and

4B) four weeks after implantation and without ADSCs seeding. The mineralization

increased with time. Quantification indicated that the TMD of the calcified tissue

was about 420 mg/cm3 and close to the density of the implanted composite matrix in

orthotopic site (Figure 4C) 60 days after implantation. Histological analysis on

undecalcified (Figure 4D1) and decalcified (Figure 4D2) sections of the ectopically

induced mineralized tissue revealed that n—HA matrices (composite polysaccharide

scaffold MATRI+) stimulated a dense collagen network and blood vessel formation

as well as the recruitment of osteoblast—like cells (Figure 4D3). To visualize the level

of calcification in the newly formed tissue, sections of n-HA/scaffold were stained

according to Von Kossa technique at day 3() and day 60 (Figure 4E). Controls were

performed on the paraffin—embedded composite polysaccharide. This staining

showed a well-calcified tissue of n-HA/scaffold that increases with time of

implantation. To the knowledge of the inventors, no material so far in the absence of

stem cells or growth factors, was able to give this effect.

The inventors further investigated for comparison the role of n-HA alone on non-

osseous site. For this purpose, they proceed to the implantation of n—HA alone in

subcutaneous site. After 15 days and 30 days, they only observed a classical reaction

to a foreign body. Indeed, the histological examination of undecalcified section
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(Cyanine Solochrome staining) of non—osseous site implanted with n—HA alone did

not show the presence of any mineralized tissue. lrnplantation of n-HA alone hence

did not lead to the formation of a mineralized tissue.

The inventors have thus shown that the porous composite polysaccharide

scaffold of the invention provides unexpected results by stimulating mineralized

tissue formation in osseous site, as well as in non—osseous site, in the absence of stem

cells or growth factors.

Example 2 : Implantation of the scaffold according to the invention in a non

osseous site in mice and osseous site in rat.

Materials and Methods

Nanohydroxyapatite and scaffold according to the invention were prepare as

described in Example 1. The inventors assessed the implantation of said scaffold in

animal. Both the procedure and the animal treatment complied with the Principles of

Laboratory Animal Care formulated by the National Society for Medical Research.

The studies were carried out in accredited animal facilities at the University of

Bordeaux Segalen, under authorization (N‘’: 3300048 of the Ministere de

l’Agriculture, France) and were approved by the Animal Research Committee of

Bordeaux University.

Non-osseous implantation in mice.’ ectopic boneformatian analysis

The two different formulations of scaffolds: disk—shaped matrices without n-

HA (Group 1) and the composite scaffold containing n-HA (MATRl+) (Group2)

(cylinders of 4 mm diameter and 6 mm depth) were inserted into subcutaneous

pockets created in the dorsum of the l2—week—old Balb/c mice weighing 25—3O g

(Charles River Laboratories, France). Samples were retrieved after 15, 30 and 60

days of implantation and treated for micro—CT and histological analysis. Eight

samples were used for histological observation and micro-CT in each group.

Osseous implantation in rats.‘ ortlzotopic new bone formation analysis

Medial holes, 5 mm diameter and 6 mm depth were created in both left and

right femoral condyles of Wistar rats weighing l50—200g (Charles River
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Laboratories, France) using trephine dental burr. Bone pieces were removed from the

bone defect, the hole was rinsed with physiological solution (NaCl 0.9 % (w/V)

before introducing the scaffold within the defect. The two different scaffold

formulations (matrices Without n-HA and composite scaffold containing n-HA) were

implanted into each bone defect. A control experiment without scaffold was also

conducted. Implants were retrieved 15, 30, 60 and 90 days after surgery and treated

for micro-CT and histological analysis. Six samples were used for micro-CT and

histological observation in each group.

Histologicalprocedure

At the end of each implantation period, animals were euthanized by injecting

an overdose of pentobarbital sodium (Nembuta1®). Immediately afterwards, the

implants and surrounding tissue were retrieved, fixed with 4% (W/v)

paraforrnaldehyde in a 0.1 M phosphate buffer and scanned with micro-CT before

histology. The sar11plcs were then prepared for histological analysis. One part was

decalcified, dehydrated and embedded in paraffin. Thin sections (7 um in thickness)

were prepared and stained with hematoxylin and eosin and with Go1dner's Trichrome

for osteoid staining. The other part were dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol, and

then embedded with methylmethacrylate, which was subsequently polymerized. Ten

to 15 um transverse sections were made using a modified diamond blade microtome

(Leica Microsystems SP1600, Rijswijk, The Netherlands), with four sections

obtained from each implant. Sections were stained with Go1dner's trichrome, Von

Kossa, and observed using a Nikon Eclipse 80i microscope. Pictures were generated

using a DXM 1200 C (Nikon) CCD camera.

Micro-computed tomography (micro-CT)

Micro-CT was used to develop three-dimensional images of the implants and

surrounding tissue; these models were used to quantify the bone formation at each

implant site. An ex vivo General Electric (GE) micro-CT (Explore LP Locus, General

Electric), with a source voltage of 80 kV, a current of 60 uA, and 15 um resolution,

was used to acquire X—ray radiographs. In vivo micro-CT (General Electric) was

performed with a source voltage of 150 mV, a current of 450 uA, and 45 um

resolution. After scanning, cross—sectional slices were reconstructed and 3D analyses
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were performed using Microview software. Each scan result was reconstructed using

the same threshold values to distinguish bone and air. Bone Mineral Content (BMC)

and Bone Mineral density (BMD) volume were measured for each group and

statistically analyzed using the Student’s t-test.

Protein extraction from subcutaneous implants and ELISA analysis of osteogenic

and angiogenic growth factors retained within the implants.

Subcutaneous implants retrieved after 2, 15, 30 and 60 days of implantation

were crushed on ice with an electric crusher in PBS containing a cocktail of protease

inhibitors (10 pg/ml Aprotinine (Sigma). 10 u g/n1l Leupeptin (Sigma) and l 111M (4-

(2—Aminoethyl)benzenesulfonyl fluoride hydrochloride (AEBSF) (Fluka). The

lysates were then centrifuged at 16 000 rpm and 4°C for 20 min. The supernatant was

collected and then frozen at -80°C for ELISA analysis. Quantification of the protein

was performed using bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein assay kit (Thermoscientific)

described by Smith PK et al. (1985). Absorbance was read at 550 nm. There were

eight matrices without n-HA (Group 1) and composite scaffold MATRl+ containing

n-HA samples (Group 2), respectively for each time of implantation. The amounts of

VEGFl65 and BMP2 retained within the two different formulations of implants were

quantified with the mouse VEGF immunoassay kit (MMV00, Quantikine ®, R&D

sytems), and BMP-2 immunoassay kit (DBP200, Quantikine ®, R&D sytems),

respectively.

X-ray diffraction analysis

Subcutaneous implants of matrices without n-HA and composite scaffold

MATRI+ containing n-HA were retrieved after 15, 3() and 60 days of implantation.

In order to obtain a fine powder without any organic tissues, they were treated with

bleach for 2 hours at room temperature and then centrifuged to keep only the pellet.

Structural properties were explored by X—ray diffraction (XRD) using PANalytical

X’peIt MPD diffractometer (Bragg Brentano t-t geometry) equipped with a

secondary monochromator and uses a copper radiation (mean X: 1,5418 A°), the

working tension and intensity were 40 kV and 40 mA, respectively.

Samples were placed on a single-crystalline wafer sample holder made of

silicium. Diffractograms were all measured with the same parameters: angular range
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from 8 to 80° (20, step: 0,02°, measure time: one hour; Following X—ray diffraction

(XRD) analysis of the material, phase identification through JCPDS-ICDD data

(‘Diffract—Plus Eva Software, Bruker©) was compatible with a carbonated

hydroxyapatite [Cal0(PO4)3(CO3)0,0l(OH)l,3], displaying hexagonal lattice

parameters (a = 9.3892 A“ ; C = 6.9019 A°; ot=B=90° and g=l20°; space

group:P63/m('l76)).

Statistical analysis

All data were expressed as means 1 standard deviation (SD) and were

analyzed using standard analysis of Student’s t-test. Differences were considered

significant whenp S 0.05 (a) orp S 0.01 (b).

Results

Two different scaffolds, matrices without n-HA (Group 1) and the composite

scaffold MATRI+ containing n-HA (Group 2), were implanted in Balb/c mice for IS,

30 and 60 days. Micro—CT, quantification of mineralization (BMC and BMD

analysis) and histological studies were performed for both groups. Implantation of

matrices without n-HA did not form any mineralized tissue from day 15 to day 60, as

showed by micro—CT (Figure SA) and BMC and BMD quantification (Figure SB). In

contrast, implantation in subcutaneous site of matrices containing n-HA (without any

cells and growth factors) lead to the formation of a dense mineralized tissue (Figure

SA) as quantified by BMC (Bone Mineral Content) and BMD (Bone Mineral

Density) measured at each time (Figure 1B). The mineralization process starts at day

lS from the periphery of the scaffold (Figure 1A) and lead to a high and dense

mineralized tissue after 60 days of implantation.

From histological data, the porous n-HA matrices exhibited favorable

mineralized tissue responses at D15 and D60, as demonstrated by von Kossa staining

of undecalcified sections of MATRI+ (Figure 6A), compared to matrix without n-

HA. Von kossa staining is high after 60 days of implantation of MATRI+, compared

to the same scaffold at day IS. The n-HA matrices before implantation stained with

von kossa revealed a slight staining, due to the presence of the nanohydroxyapatite

within the scaffold (not shown). However, the staining is much lower than that

observed after 30 and 60 days of implantation.
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Moreover, Goldner staining performed 60 days after implantation on

decalcified sections of MATRI+ (Figure 6B), revealed, a dense fibrous collagen

tissue, mainly around the implant. Some collagen tissue penetrate within the scaffold,

exhibiting some lining osteoblast-like cells indicated by white arrows, in contact with

the scaffold and numerous vessels marked by black arrows on the histological

picture. No inflammatory event was detectable with both scaffolds, whatever the

time of implantation.

The XRD patterns of powder of n—HA matrices before implantation (D0) or

retrieved at day 15 (D15) revealed specific peaks of hydroxyapatite at D15 on the

spectrum (Figure 7A). Peaks of Halite (H), probably due to the treatment of the

samples with bleach, were observed in all spectra. The XRD patterns obtained at day

30 and day 60 were similar than those observed at D15 {or both groups (data not

shown).

The inventors also explored whether the n—HA matrices compared to matrices

without n-HA could interact with endogeneous osteogenic and angiogenic growth

factors. They have tested two major growth factors that play a fundamental role in

angiogenesis and osteogenesis, the isoforrn VEGF165 and BMP2, an osteoinductive

factor that could, by itself, induces mineralization and bone formation. Two days of

implantation, corresponding to the inflammatory phase observed following material

implantation, both samples retained the two growth factors but to a different extent.

Strikingly, the amount of BMP2 retained on MATRI+ is 1.41 pg /pg protein

extracted from the samples, while the matrix without n—HA retained only 0.12 pg /ug

protein. For VEGF165, the amount retained in MATRI+ and matrix without n—HA are

0.089 pg/ug protein and 0.055 pg/ug protein, respectively. With time of

implantation, and during the formation of the dense mineralized tissue, the

concentration of BMP2 (Figure 8A) and VEGF165 (Figure 8B) decreased in both

groups, compared to data obtained after 2 days, but remains significantly higher in

the MATRI+ group after 30 and 60 days of implantation, compared to matrix without

n-HA.

The scaffolds, matrices without n—HA (Group 1) and the composite scaffold

MATRI+ containing n-HA (Group 2), were implanted in a critical size bone defect of

5 mm diameter and 6 mm depth in the femoral condyle of rats, for 15, 30 and 90

days. Micro—CT, quantification of mineralization (BMC and BMD analysis) and
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histological analysis were performed for both groups. As showed by micro—CT,

matrices with n-HA (MATRI+) (Figure 9A) formed within the bone defect, a highly

dense mineralized tissue, compared to matrix without n—l-IA. Mineralization increases

with time of implantation as shown by quantification analysis of the BMD and BMC

(Figure 9B) from day 15 to day 90 of implantation. BMC and BMD in the control

group (empty) remain lower than in the other groups, whatever the time of

implantation.

Histological data after 90 days of implantation confirmed. a high staining by

Von Kossa of the matrices with n-HA (MATRI+) compared with the matrix alone

without n-HA or the empty group (Figure 10A). Goldner staining evidenced a fibrous

tissue in the empty bone defect, while bone formation was enhanced within the

MATRI+ implant after 90 days of implantation and occurred in direct contact of the

MATRI+ implant (Figure l()B).
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CLAIMS

1. A method for preparing a porous polysaccharide scaffold comprising the following

steps:

i) preparing an alkaline aqueous solution comprising an amount of at least

one polysaccharide, an amount of a cross—linking agent and an amount of a

porogen agent,

ii) transforming the solution into a hydrogel by placing said solution at a

temperature from about 4°C to about 80°C for a sufficient time to allow the

cross-linking of said amount of polysaccharide,

iii) submerging said hydrogel into a solvent, preferably an aqueous solution,

and

iv) washing the porous polysaccharide scaffold obtained at step iii),

wherein the alkaline aqueous solution of step i) further comprises hydroxyapatite,

preferably nano-hydroxyapatite.

2. The method according to claim 1 wherein the porogen agent is selected in the

group consisting of sodium chloride, calcium chloride, ammonium carbonate,

ammonium bicarbonate, calcium carbonate, sodium carbonate, and sodium

bicarbonate and mixtures thereof.

3. The method according to claim 1 or 2 wherein the weight ratio of the

polysaccharide to the porogen agent is in a range from 1:50 to 50:1, preferably from

1:30 to 30:1, preferably from 1:12 to 12:1, preferably 12:14.

4. A method for preparing a porous polysaccharide scaffold comprising the

following steps:

a) preparing an alkaline aqueous solution comprising an amount of at least

one polysaccharide, and one cross-linking agent,

b) freezing the aqueous solution of step a),

c) sublimating the frozen solution of step b),

wherein the alkaline aqueous solution of step a) further comprises

hydroxyapatite preferably nano—hydroxyapatite.
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and wherein step b) is performed before the cross—linking of the

polysaccharide occurs in the solution of step a).

5. The method of any one of claims 1 to 4, wherein said polysaccharide is selected

from the group consisting of dcxtran, pullulan, agar, alginic acid, starch, hyaluronic

acid, inulin, heparin, fucoidan, chitosan and mixtures thereof .

6. The method of any one of claims 1 to 5, wherein said polysaccharide is a mixture

of pullulan/dextran in a ratio in a range from 95:5 to 5:95, preferably in a ratio of

75:25 (w/w).

7. The method of any one of claims 1 to 5, wherein said polysaccharide is a mixture

of pullulan/dextran/fucoidan in a ratio in a range from about 70:20:10 to about

50:20:30, preferably from about 70:20:10 to about 50:30:20, and most preferably in a

ratio of about 73:22:5 (w/w).

8. The method according to any one of claims 1 to 7, wherein said cross-linking

agent is selected from the group consisting of trisodium trimetaphosphate (STMP),

phosphorus oxychloride (POCI3), epichlorohydrin, forrnaldehydes, carbodiimides,

glutaraldehydes, and mixtures thereof.

9. The method according to any one of claims 1 to 8, wherein said nano-

hydroxyapatite is obtained from a solution of phosphoric acid, at a concentration

comprised between 0.3 to IM, preferably 0.6M, with a solution of calcium

hydroxide, at a concentration comprised between 0.5 to l.5M, preferably 1M and

preferentially through chemical precipitation at room temperature.

10. The method according to claim 9. wherein the concentration of nano-

hydroxyapatite in the alkaline solution of polysaccharide (w/V) is comprised between

0.01 and 10% (w/V), preferably between 0.1 and 0.5% (w/V), more preferably

between 0.1 and 0.3% (w/V).
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11. A porous polysaccharide scaffold obtainable by the method according to any one

of claims 1 to 10.

12. The porous polysaccharide scaffold of claim ll, wherein the size of the pores is

comprised fron1 about 1 pm to about 500 um, preferably from about 10 pm to about

200 um, and the porosity is from about 4% to about 75%, preferably from about 4%

to about 50%.

13. A porous polysaccharide scaffold obtainable according to method of claim 1 to

10, for use for bone generation, preferably bone repair and/or bone development.

14. A porous polysaccharide scaffold obtainable according to method of claim 1 to

10, for use for stimulating ectopic mineralized tissue formation.

15. A porous polysaccharide scaffold obtainable according to method of claim 1 to

10, for use in the treatment of bone related disorders.
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International application No. International filing date

PCT/US2009/055256 (day/’"°"'h/yea’) 27/08/2009
Applicant

Hyperion Therapeutics

The applicant is hereby notified that the international search report and the written opinion of the International Searching
Authority have been established and are transmitted herewith.

Filing of amendments and statement under Article 19:
The applicant is entitled, if he so wishes, to amend the claims of the International Application (see Rule 46):

When? The time limit for filing such amendments is normally two months from the date of transmittal of the
International Search Report.

Where? Directly to the International Bureau of WIPO, 34 chemin des Colombettes
1211 Geneva 20, Switzerland, Fascimile No.: (41-22) 338.8270

For more detailed instructions, see the notes on the accompanying sheet.

The applicant is hereby notified that no international search report will be established and that the declaration under
Article 17(2)(a) to that effect and the written opinion of the International Searching Authority are transmitted herewith.

With regard to any protest against payment of (an) additional fee(s) under Rule 40.2, the applicant is notified that:

the protest together with the decision thereon has been transmitted to the International Bureau together with the
applicant's request to forward the texts of both the protest and the decision thereon to the designated Offices.
no decision has been made yet on the protest; the applicant will be notified as soon as a decision is made.

4. Reminders

Shortly after the expiration of 18 months from the priority date, the international application will be published by the
lntemational Bureau. If the applicant wishes to avoid or postpone publication, a notice of withdrawal of the international
application, or of the priority claim, must reach the International Bureau as provided in Rules 90bis.1 and 90bis.3, respectively,
before the completion of the technical preparations for international publication.

The applicant may submit comments on an informal basis on the written opinion of the International Searching Authority to the
International Bureau. The International Bureau will send a copy of such comments to all designated Offices unless an
international preliminary examination report has been or is to be established. These comments would also be made available to
the public but not before the expiration of 30 months from the priority date.

Within 19 monthsfrom the priority date, but only in respect of some designated Offices, a demand for international preliminary
examination must be filed if the applicant wishes to postpone the entry into the national phase until 30 months from the priority
date (in some Offices even later); otherwise, the applicant must. within 20 months from the priority date, perform the prescribed
acts for entry into the national phase before those designated Offices.

In respect of other designated Offices, the time limit of 30 months (or later) will apply even if no demand is filed within 19months.

See the Annex to Form PCT/IB/301 and, for details about the applicable time limits, Office by Office, see the PCTAppIicant's
Guide, National Chapters.

Name and mailingaddress of the International Searching Authority Authorized officer
European Patent Office, P.B. 5818 Patentlaan 2 _
NL—2280 HV Rijswijk IVIOI1lka Langerova

,9) Tel. (+31—7o; 340-2040, Tx. 31 651 epo nl,Fax: (+31—7o) 340-3016

Forrn PCT/ISA/220 (July 2009) (See notes on accompanying sheet)
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NOTES TO FORM PCT/ISA/220

These Notes are intended to give the basic instructions concerning the filing of amendments under article 19. The
Notes are based on the requirements of the Patent Cooperation Treaty, the Regulations and the Administrative Instructions
under that Treaty. In case of discrepancy between these Notes and those requirements, the latter are applicable. For more
detailed information, see also the PCT Applicant's Guide.

In these Notes, "Article", "Rule", and "Section" refer to the provisions of the PCT, the PCT Regulations and the PCT
Administrative Instructions, respectively.

INSTRUCTIONS CONCERNING AMENDMENTS UNDER ARTICLE 19

The applicant has, after having received the international search report and the written opinion of the lntemational
Searching Authority, one opportunity to amend the claims of the international application. It should however be emphasized
that, since all parts of the international application (c|aims,description and drawings) may be amended during the
international preliminary examination procedure, there is usually no need to file amendments of the claims under Article 19
except where, e.g. the applicant wants the latter to be published for the purposes of provisional protection or has another
reason for amending the claims before international publication. Furthermore, it should be emphasized that provisional
protection is available in some States only (see PCT Applicant's Guide, Annex B).

The attention of the applicant is drawn to the fact that amendments to the claims under Article 19 are not allowed where
the International Searching Authority has declared, under Article 17(2), that no international search report would be
established (see PCTAppIicani's Guide, International Phase, paragraph 296).

What parts of the international application may be amended’?

Under Article 19, only the claims may be amended.

During the international phase, the claims may also be amended (or further amended) under Article 34 before the
International Preliminary Examining Authority. The description and drawings may only be amended under
Article 34 before the International Examining Authority.

Upon entry into the national phase, all parts of the international application may be amended under Article 28 or,
where applicable, Article 41.

Within 2 months from the date of transmittal of the international search report or 16 months from the priority date,
whichever time limit expires later. It should be noted, however, that the amendments will be considered as having
been received on time if they are received by the International Bureau after the expiration of the applicable time
limit but before the completion ol the technical preparations for international publication (Rule 46.1).

Where not to file the amendments’?

The amendments may only be filed with the lntemational Bureau and not with the receiving Office or the
international Searching Authority (Rule 46.2).

Where a demand for international preliminary examination has been/is filed, see below.

Either by cancelling one or more entire claims, by adding one or more new claims or by amending the text of oneor more of the claims as filed.

A replacement sheet or sheets containing a complete set of claims in replacement of all the claims previously filedmust be submitted.

Where a claim is cancelled, no renumbering of the other claims is required. In all cases where claims are
renumbered, they must be renumbered consecutively in Arabic numerals (Section 205(a)).

The amendments must be made in the language in which the international application is to be published.

What documents mustlmay accompany the amendments?
Letter (Section 2D5(b)):

The amendments must be submitted with a letter.

The letter will not be published with the international application and the amended claims. It should not be
confused with the "Statement under Article 19(1)" (see below, under "Statement under Article 19(1)").

The letter must be in English or French, at the choice of the applicant. However, if the language of the
international application is English, the letter must be in English; if the language of the international application
is French, the letter must be in French.

Notes to Form PCT/ISA/220 (first sheet) (July 2009)
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These Notes are intended to give the basic instructions concerning the filing of amendments under article 19. The
Notes are based on the requirements of the Patent Cooperation Treaty, the Regulations and the Administrative Instructions
under that Treaty. In case of discrepancy between these Notes and those requirements, the latter are applicable. For more
detailed information, see also the PCTAppIicant’s Guide.

In these Notes, "Article", “Rule", and "Section" refer to the provisions of the PCT, the PCT Regulations and the PCT
Administrative Instructions. respectively.

INSTRUCTIONS CONCERNING AMENDMENTS UNDER ARTICLE 19

The applicant has, after having received the international search report and the written opinion of the International
Searching Authority, one opportunity to amend the claims of the international application. It should however be emphasized
that, since all parts of the international application (claims,description and drawings) may be amended during the
international preliminary examination procedure. there is usually no need to file amendments of the claims under Article 19
except where, e.g. the applicant wants the latter to be published for the purposes of provisional protection or has another
reason for amending the claims before international publication. Furthermore, it should be emphasized that provisional
protection is available in some States only (see PCT Applicant's Guide, Annex B).

The attention of the applicant is drawn to the fact that amendments to the claims under Article 19 are not allowed where
the International Searching Authority has declared, under Article 17(2), that no international search report would be
established (see PCTAppIicani's Guide. International Phase, paragraph 296).

What parts of the international application may be amended?

Under Article 19, only the claims may be amended.

During the international phase, the claims may also be amended (or further amended) under Article 34 before the
International Preliminary Examining Authority. The description and drawings may only be amended under
Article 34 before the International Examining Authority.

Upon entry into the national phase, all parts of the international application may be amended under Article 28 or,
where applicable, Article 41.

Within 2 months from the date of transmittal of the international search report or 16 months from the priority date,
whichever time limit expires later. It should be noted, however, that the amendments will be considered as having
been received on time if they are received by the International Bureau after the expiration of the applicable time
limit but before the completion of the technical preparations for international publication (Rule 46.1).

Where’ not to file the amendments?

The amendments may only be filed with the International Bureau and not with the receiving Oflice or the
International Searching Authority (Rule 46.2).

Where a demand for international preliminary examination has been/is filed, see below.

Either by cancelling one or more entire claims. by adding one or more new claims or by amending the text of oneor more of the claims as filed.

A replacement sheet or sheets containing a complete set of claims in replacement of all the claims previously filedmust be submitted.

Where a claim is cancelled, no renumbering of the other claims is required. In all cases where claims are
renumbered, they must be renumbered consecutively in Arabic numerals (Section 205(3)).

The amendments must be made in the language In which the International application is to be published.

What documents mustlmay accompany the amendments?

Letter (Section 205(b)):

The amendments must be submitted with a letter.

The letter will not be published with the international application and the amended claims. It should not be
confused with the "Statement under Article 19(1)" (see below, under "Statement under Article 19(1)").

The letter must be in English or French, at the choice of the applicant. However, if the language of the
international application is English, the letter must be in English; if the language of the international application
is French, the letter must be in French.

Notes to Form PCT/ISA/220 (first sheet) (July 2009)
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International application No. International filing date (day/month/year) (Earliest) Priority Date (day/month/year)

PCT/US2009/055256 27/08/2009 29/08/2008
Applicant

Hyperion Therapeutics

This international search report has been prepared by this International Searching Authority and is transmitted to the applicant
according to Article 18. A copy is being transmitted to the International Bureau.

This international search report consists of a total of 3 sheets.

It is also accompanied by a copy of each prior art document cited in this report.

1. Basis of the report
a. With regard to the language, the international search was carried out on the basis of:

the international application in the language in which it was filed

D a translation of the international application into 2 . which is the language
of a translation furnished for the purposes of international search (Rules 12.3(a) and 23.1(b))

b. [:| This international search report has been established taking into account the rectification of an obvious mistakeauthorized by or notified to this Authority under Rule 91 (Rule 43.6bis(a)).

With regard to any nucleotide and/or amino acid sequence disclosed in the international application, see Box No. I.

Certain claims were found unsearchable (See Box No. II)

Unity of invention is lacking (see Box No Ill)

4. With regard to the title,

the text is approved as submitted by the applicant

the text has been established by this Authority to read as follows:

5. With regard to the abstract,

the text is approved as submitted by the applicant

D the text has been established, according to Rule 38.2(b), by this Authority as it appears in Box No. IV. The ‘applicant
may, within one month from the date of mailing of this international search report, submit comments to this Authority

6. With regard to the drawings,

a. the figure of the drawings to be published with the abstract is Figure No. 1
as suggested by the applicant

as selected by this Authority. because the applicant failed to suggest a figure

as selected by this Authority, because this figure better characterizes the invention

b. E‘ none of the figures is to be published with the abstract

Form PCT/ISA/210 (first sheet) (April 2007)
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Name and mailing address of the ISA]
European Patent Office, PB. 5818 Patentiaan 2
NL — 2280 HV Flijswijk

Tel. (+31 -70) 340-2040,
Fax: (+31-70) 340-3016

Form PCT/|SAl210 (second sheet) (April 2005)

"T" -later document published after the international filing date
or priority date and not in conflict with the application but
cited to understand the principle or theory undedying theinvention

"X" document of particular relevance; the claimed invention
cannot be considered novel or cannot be considered toinvolve an inventive step when the document is taken alone

"Y" document of particular relevance; the claimed invention
cannot be considered to involve an inventive step when thedocument is combined with one or more other such docu-
ments. such combination being obvious to a person skilledin the art.

"&" document member of the same patent family

Date of mailing of the international search report

30/12/2009
Authorized officer

Moreno de Vega, C
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INTEQMAHONALSEARCHREPORT pw » atlonal application No

PCT/US2009/055256
C(Conlinuaticm). DOCUMENTS CONSIDERED TO BE RELEVANT

Category‘ Citation of document, with indication, where appropriaIe_ of the relevant passages Relevant to claim No.

MACARTHUR ROBERT B ET AL:

"Pharmacokinetics of sodium phenyiacetate
and sodium benzoate foiiowing intravenous
administration as both a boius and

continuous infusion to heaithy aduit
voiunteers"

MOLECULAR GENETICS AND METABOLISM,
ACADEMIC PRESS, SAN DIEGO, CA, US,
V01. 81, no. Supp1.1,
1 April 2004 (2004-04-01), Pages $67-$73,
XPO09127291
ISSN: 1096-7192
the whole document

TANNER L M ET AL: "Nutrient intake in

Tysinuric protein intoierance“
JOURNAL OF INHERITED METABOLIC DISEASE,
KLUWER ACADEMIC PUBLISHERS, D0,
V01. 30, no. 5, 21 June 2007 (2007—O6~21),
pages 716-721, XP019548954
ISSN: 1573-2665

page 716 — page 717

LEE B ET AL: "Preiiminary data on aduit
patients with urea cycie disorders (UCD)
in an open-1abe1, switch—over,
dose—esca1ation study comparing a new
ammonia scavenger, giyceryi
tri(4—pheny1butyrate) (HPN-100), to
bupheny1 (sodium phenyibutyrate (PBA))"
JOURNAL OF INHERITED METABOLIC DISEASE,
KLUNER, DORDRECHT, NL,
v01. 31, no. suppi. 1,
1 August 2008 (2008-08-01), page 91,
XP009127344 '
ISSN: 0141-8955
the whole document

Form PCTIISA/210 (continuation oi second sheet) (Apnl 2005)
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"'”‘ATENT COOPERATION TRr_”'“irv

From the
INTERNATIONAL SEARCHING AUTHORITY

To:

WRITTEN OPINION OF THE

See '°'"‘ PC““°’A’22° INTERNATIONAL SEARCHING AUTHORITY

(PCT Rule 43bis.1)

Date of mailing
(day/month/year) see form PCT/ISA/£10 (second sheet)

Applicant's or agent's file reference FOR FURTHER ACTION
see iOI'ITl PCT/ISA/220 See paragraph 2 below

International application No. International filing date (day/month/year) Priority date (day/i'nonth/year)
PCT/US2009/055256 27.08.2009 29.08.2008

International Patent Classification (IPC) or both national classification and IPC
I INV. GO1N33/50

Applicant

Hyperion Therapeutics

This opinion contains indications relating to the following items:

Box No. I Basis of the opinion

Box No. II Priority

Box No. Non-establishment of opinion with regard to novelty, inventive step and industrial applicability
Box No. IV Lack of unity of invention

Box No. V Fleasoned statement under Rule 43bis.1(a)(i) with regard to novelty, inventive step or industrial
applicability; citations and explanations supporting such statement ' ‘

Box No. VI Certain documents cited

Box No. VII Certain defects in the international application

Box No. VIII Certain observations on the international application

2. FURTHER ACTION

IZIDDEIEIIZIEIE
if a demand for international preliminary examination is made, this opinion will usually be considered to be a .
written opinion of the International Preliminary Examining Authority ("|PEA") except that this does not apply where
the applicant chooses an Authority other than this one to be the IPEA and the chosen IPEA has notifed the
International Bureau under Rule 66.1 bis(b) that written opinions of this International Searching Authoritywill not be so considered. .

If this opinion is, as provided above, considered to be a written opinion of the IPEA, the applicant is invited to
submit to the IPEA a written reply together, where appropriate, with amendments, before the expiration of 3 months
from the date of mailing of Form PCT/ISA/220 or before the expiration of 22 months from the priority date,
whichever expires later.

For further options, see Form PCT/lSAI220.

For further details, see notes to Form PCT/ISA/220.

Name and mailing address of the ISA: Date of completion of Authorized Officer
T this opinion

European Patent Office
Q) §°§T‘,,°S"},‘,21o Moreno de Vega, CD-80298 Munich '

Te|_ +49 39 2399 . 0 Telephone No. +49 89 2399-7486
Fax: +49 89 2399 - 4465

Form PCTIISA/237 (Cover Sheet) (April 2005)
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WRITTEN OPINION OF THE I International application No.
INTERNATIONAL SEARCHING AUTHORITY PCT/US2009/055256

Box No. I Basis of the opinion

1. With regard to the language, this opinion has been established on the basis of:

>14 the international application in the language in which it was filed

D a translation of the international application into , which is the language of a translation furnished for the
purposes of international search (Rules 12.3(a) and 23.1 (b)). » »

. El This opinion has been established taking into account the rectification of an obvious mistake authorized
by or notified to this Authority under Rule 91 (Rule 43bis.1(a))

. With regard to any nucleotide and/or amino acid sequence disclosed in the international application and
necessary to the claimed invention, this opinion has been established on the basis of:

a. type of material:

I] a sequence listing

El table(s) related to the sequence listing

b. format of material:

III on paper

III in electronic form

c. time of filing/furnishing:

El contained in the international application as filed.

El filed together with the international application in electronic form.

El furnished subsequently to this Authority for the purposes of search.

4. III in addition, in the case that more than one version or copy of a sequence listing and/or table relating thereto
has been filed or furnished, the required statements that the information in the subsequent or additional
copies is identical to that in the application as filed or does not go beyond the application as filed, as
appropriate, were furnished.

. Additional comments:

Fon1'I PCTASAI 237 (April 2oo7)
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WRITTEN OPINION OF THE I International application No.
INTERNATIONAL SEARCHING AUTHORITY PCT/US2009/055256

Box No. V Fteasoned statement under Rule 43bis.1(a)(i) with regard to novelty, inventive step or
industrial applicability; citations and explanations supporting such statement

1. Statement

Novelty (N) : Claims 6-14, 18, 23-29
' Claims 1-5, 15-17, 19-22, 30-33

Inventive step(|S) I : Claims
" Claims 1-3

Industrial applicability (IA) : Claims 1-3
' Claims

. Citations and explanations

see segarate sheet

Form PCT/ISA/237 (April 2007)
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WRITTEN OPINION OF THE ' International application No.
INTERNATIONAL SEARCHING ‘

AUTHORITY (SEPARATE SHEET) PCT/US2009/055256

Re Item V

Reasoned statement with regard to novelty, inventive step or industrial
applicability; citations and explanations supporting such statement

Reference is made to the following documents:

D1 SIMELL 0 ET AL: "Waste nitrogen excretion via amino acid

acylation: Benzoate and phenylacetate in lysinuric protein
intolerance" PEDIATRIC RESEARCH, WILLIAMS AND

WILKINS, BALTIMORE, MD, US, vol. 20, no. 11,1 January
1986 (1986-01-01) , pages 1117-1121, XPOO9127277 ISSN:
0031-3998

LEE B ET AL: "Preliminary data on adult patients with urea
cycle disorders (UCD) in an open-label, switch-over, dose-

escalation study comparing a new ammonia scavenger,
glyceryl tri(4-phenylbutyrate) (H PN-1 00), to buphenyl
(sodium phenylbutyrate (PBA))" JOURNAL OF INHERITED

METABOLIC DISEASE, KLUWER, DORDRECHT, NL, vol.

31, no. suppl. 1, 1 August 2008 (2008-08-01) , page 91,
XP009127344 ISSN: 0141-8955

Claims 12-18 and 26-29 relate to subject-matter considered by this Authority
to be covered by the provisions of Rule 39.1 (iv) / 67.1 (iv) PCT.

The patentability can be dependent upon the formulation of the claims. The

EPO, for example, does not recognise as patentable claims to the use of a

compound in medical treatment, but may allow claims to a product, in
particular substances or compositions for use in a first or further medical
treatment.

Document D1 discloses the study of the metabolic changes caused by
benzoate and phenylacetate and their pharmacokinetics in the treatment of an

urea cycle disorder, the lysinuric protein intolerance, and that 54% of the

single phenylacetate dose was excreted in urine as phenylacetylglutamine in
24 hours after the load. This document appears to be novelty destroying for
claims 30-33. --

Form PCT/ISA/237 (Separate Sheet) (Sheet 1) (EPO-April 2005)
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WRITTEN OPINION OF THE International application No.
INTERNATIONAL SEARCHING

AUTHORITY (SEPARATE SHEET) PCT/US2009/055256

Document D2 discloses the use of HPN-100, a PBA (phenylbutyrate) prodrug,
in the treatment of urea cycle disorders and the assessment of its metabolites

and the urinary excretion of nitrogen by phenylacetylglutamine measurement.

This document appears to be novelty destroying for claims 1-5, 15-17, 19-22
and 30-33.

Thus, claims_1-5, 15-17, 19-22 and 30-33 do not meet the requirements of
Article 33(2) PCT.

Considering D2 as the most relevant prior art, the technical problem to be

solved by claims 6-14, 18 and 23-29 is the provision of a method for

determining an effective dosis of HPN-100 for a patient in need of treatment

for a nitrogen retention disorder. The solution proposed by said claims is

based on a treatment with a known compound which is prodrug of compounds
known from D1 to have an excretion rate as disclosed in the claims, and
therefore cannot be considered to be inventive.

Thus, claims 1-33 do not meet the requirements of Article 33(3) PCT.

Form PCT/ISA/237 (Separate Sheet) (Sheet 2) (EPO-April 2005)
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Possible steps after receipt of the international search report (ISR) and

written opinion of the International Searching Authority (WO-ISA)

General

information
For all international applications filed on or after 01/01/2004 the competent
ISA will establish an ISR It is accompanied by the WO—|SA Unlike the
former written opinion of the IPEA (Rule 66.2 PCT), the WO-ISA is not
meant to be responded to, but to be taken into consideration for further

procedural steps. This document explains about the possibilities.

Amending claims Within 2 months after the date of mailing of the ISR and the W0-ISA the
under

Art. 19 PCT

Filing a demand
for international

preliminary
examination

Filing informal
comments

End of the
international

phase

Relevant PCT

Rules and more
information

BNSDOCID: <XS 20070401DCK_l_>

applicant may file amended claims under Art. 19 PCTdirect|y with the
International Bureau of WI P0. The PCT reform of 2004 did not change
this procedure. For further information please see Rule 46 PCT as well as

form PCT/ISA/220 and the corresponding Notes to form PCT/ ISN 220.

In principle, the WO-ISA will be considered as the written opinion of the
IPEA. This should, in many cases, make it unnecessary to file a demand for

international preliminary examination. If the applicant nevertheless wishes
to file a demand this must be done before expiry of 3 months after the

date of mailing of the ISR/WO-ISA or 22 months after priority
date, whichever expires later (Rule 54bis PCT). Amendments under Art.

34 PCT can be filed with the IPEA as before, normally at the same time as

filing the demand _( Rule 66.1 (b) PCT).

If a demand for international preliminary examination is filed and no
comments/ amendments have been received the WO—lSA will be transformed

by the IPEA into an IPRP (International Preliminary Report on Patentability)
which would merely reflect the content of the WO-ISA. The demand can still

be withdrawn (Art. 37 PCT).

After receipt of the ISP/WOISA the applicant may file informal comments
on the WO—|SAdirectly with the International Bureau of WI PO. These

will be communicated to the designated Offices together with the IPRP
(International Preliminary Report on Patentability) at 30 months from the
priority date. Please also refer to the next box.

At the end of the international phase the International Bureau of WIPO will

transform the WO-ISA or, if a demand was filed, the written opinion of the

IPEA into the IPRP, which will then be transmitted together with possible
informal comments to the designated Offices. The IPRP replaces the former
IPER (international preliminary examination report).

Rule 43 PCT, Rule 43bis PCT, Rule 44 PCT, Rule 44bis PCT, PCT Newsletter
12/2003, OJ 11/2003, OJ 12/2003
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Bitte beachten Sie, dass angefiihrte Nichtpatentliteratur (wie z. B.

wissenschaftliche oder technische Dokumente) je nach geltendem Recht
dem Urheberrechtsschutz und/oder anderen Schutzarten fiir schriftliche

Werke unterliegen konnte. Die Vervielfaltigung urheberrechtlich
geschijtzter Texte, ihre Verwendung in anderen elektronischen oder

gedruckten Publikationen und ihre Weitergabe an Dritte ist ohne

ausdruckliche Zustimmung des Rechtsinhabersnicht gestattet.

Veuillez noter que les ouvrages de la littérature non-brevets qui sont
cités, par exemple Ies documents scientifiques ou techniques, etc.,
peuvent étre protégés par des droits d'auteur et/ou toute autre protection
des écrits prévue par les législations applicables. Les textes ainsi

protégés ne peuvent étre reproduits‘ ni utilisés dans d'autres publications
électroniques ou imprimées, ni rediffusés sans l'autorisation expresse du
titulaire du droit d'auteur.

Elease be aware that cited works of non-patent literature such as

scientific or technical documents or the like may be subject to copyright

protection and/or any other protection of written works as appropriate
based on applicable laws. Copyrighted texts may not be copied or used
in other electronic or printed publications or re-distributed without the

express permission of the copyright holder.

CPRTENFRDE

BNSDOCID: <XSj__2006100103CF_|_>
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PATENT COOPERATION TREATY PCTNSZO-12/028520

From the INTERNATIONAL BUREAU

PCT To: E £§V§EWE§ _ 079532-soo3.wooo
iByTon1Hs.«rr<er3at 3:

NOTIFICATION CONCERNING
TRANSMITTAL OF COPY OF INTERNATIONAL
PRELIMINARY REPORT ON PATENTABILITY

(CHAPTER I OF THE PATENT COOPERATION _

:.”::::s;%.;::”.'::D-
(PCT Rule 44bis.1(c)) P_O_ BOX 1208

Seattle, Washington 98111-1208
Date of uiajling (‘day/nlonth/year) ETATS-UNIS D'Al\/IERIQUE

10 April 2014 (10.04.2014)

Applicants or agents file reference
795328003VVO IMPORTANT NOTICE

International application No. International filing date (day/month/year) Priority date (day/month/year)
PCT/US2012/028620 09 March 2012 (09.03.2012) 30 September 2011 (30.09.2011)

Applicant
HYPERION THERAPEUTICS, INC. Et al

The International Bureau transmits herewith a copy of the international preliminary report on patentability (Chapter I of the Patent
Cooperation Treaty)

The International Bureau of W11’() Authorized Officer
34, chemin des Colombettes
1211 Geneva 20, Switzerland Phlllppe Becarnel

Facsimile No. +41 22 338 82 70 e-mail: pI03.pct@wip0.im

Form PCT/TB/326 (January 2004)
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PATENT COOPERATION TREATY

PCT

INTERNATIONAL PRELIIVIINARY REPORT ON PATENTABILITY

(Chapter I of the Patent Cooperation Treaty)

(PCT Rule 44bis)

Applicant's or agent's file reference FOR FURTHER ACTION See item 4 below
795328003WO

International application No. International filing date (day/month/year) Priority date (day/month/year)
PCT/US2012/028620 09 March 2012 (09.03.2012) 30 September 2011 (30.09.2011)

lnternational Patent Classification (8th edition unless older edition indicated)
See relevant information in Form PCT/ISA/237

Applicant
HYPERION THERAPEUTICS, INC.

"his international preliminary report on patentability (Chapter I) is issued by the International Bureau on behalf of the
International Searching Authority under Rule 44 bis.l(a).

"his REPORT consists of a total of 6 sheets, including this cover sheet.

In the attached sheets, any reference to the written opinion of the lnternational Searching Authority should he read as a
reference to the international preliminary report on patentability (Chapter I) instead.

This report contains indications relating to the following items:

Box \lo. I Basis of the report

Box \lo. 11 Priority

Box \lo. lll No1i—establisl11ne11t of opinion with regard to novelty, inventive step and industrial
applicability

Box . TV lack of unity of invention

Box . V Reasoned statement under Article 35(2) with regard to novelty, inventive step or
industrial applicability; citations and explanations supporting such state111e1it

Box ’. Vl Certain documents cited

Box ’. Vll Certain defects i11 the international application
EDDEDDER

Box ’. Certain observations on the international application

The International Bureau will communicate this report to designated Offices in accordance with Rules 44bis.3(c) and 93bis.1
but not, except where the applicant makes an express request under Article 23(2), before the expiration of 30 months from
the priority date (Rule 44bis .2).

Date of issuance of this report
01 April 2014 (01.04.2014)

The International Bureau of VVIPO Authorized Officer
34, chemin des Colombettes - - I

1211 Geneva 20, Switzerland Phlllppe Becarnel
Facsimile NO. +41 22 338 82 70 e—mai1j ptO3,pct@wipQ,j11t

Form PCT/IB/373 (January 2004)
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PCTIUS2012I02862O 20.06.201 2

PATENT COOPERATION TREATY

From the
INTERNATIONAL SEARCHING AUTHORITY

T°= PATRICK MORRIS
PERKINS COIE LLP
P.O. BOX 1208

SEATTLE, WA 98111-1208 WRITTEN OPINION OF “EINTERNATIONAL SEARCHING AUTHORITY

(PCT Rule 43bi's.l)

Date ofmailing 7

(day/monlh/year) 2 0 J U N 2
Applicant’s or agent’s file reference FOR FURTHER AC1‘ION
795328003WO See paragraph 2 below

lntemational application No. lntemational filing date (day/month/year) Priority date (day/month/year)

PCT/US2012/028620 09 March 2012 30 September 2011

lntemational Patent Classification (IPC) or both national classification and [PC
|PC(8) - A61 K 49/00 (2012.01)
USPC - 424/9.2

Applicant SCHARSCHMIDT, BRUCE

1, This opinion contains indications relating to the following items:

Basis ofthe opinion

Priority

Box No. Non-establishment of opinion with regard to novelty, inventive step and industrial applicability

Box No. IV Lack ofunity ofinvention

Box No. V Reasoned statement under Rule 43bis. l(a)(i) with regard to novelty, inventive step or industrial applicability; ‘
citations and explanations supporting such statement

Box No. Vl Certain documents cited

Box No. Vll Certain defects in the intemational application

Box No. VIII Certain observations on the international application

FURTIIER ACTION

If a demand for international preliminary examination is made, this opinion will be considered to be a written opinion of the
lntemational Preliminary Examining Authority (“IPEA”) except that this does not apply where the applicant chooses an Authority
other than this one to be the IPEA and the chosen [PEA has notified the lntemational Bureau under Rule 66.lbis(b) that written
opinions ofthis lntemational Searching Authority will not be so considered.

lfthis opinion is, as provided above, considered to be a written opinion ofthe IPEA, the applicant is invited to submit to the IPEA
a written reply together, where appropriate, with amendments, before the expiration of 3 months from the date ofmailing of Fonn
PCT/ISA/220 or before the expiration of 22 monuis from the priority date, whichever expires later.
For further options, see Form PCT/ISA/220.

Name and mailing address ofthe [SA/US Date of completion ofthis opinion Authorized officer:
Mail Stop PCT. Attn: ISAIUS -

Commissioner for Patents 04 June 2012 Blame R‘ Copenheaver
PO. Box 1450. Alexandria. Virginia 22313-1450 PCT Helpdesk. 5714724300Facsimile N0. pc'r osp; 571.272.7774

Form PCT/ISA/237 (cover sheet) (July 20! l)
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WRITTEN OPINION OF THE lntemational application No.
INTERNATIONAL SEARCHING AUTHORITY PCT/US2012/023520

Box No. 1 Basis ofthis opinion

With regard to the language, this opinion has been cstablished on the basis of:

the international application in the language in which it was filed.

D a translation ofthe international application into which is the language of a
translation furnished for the purposes ofintemational search (Rules 123(3) and 23.1(b)).

[3 This opinion has been established taking into account the rectification of an obvious mistake authorized by or notified
to this Authority under Rule 91 (Rule 43bis. l(a))

With regard to any nucleotide and/or amino acid sequence disclosed in the international application, this opinion has been
established on the basis ofa sequence listing filed or furnished:

a. (means)

E] on paper

D in electronic fomi

b. (time)

D in the international application as filed

El together with the international application in electronic form

C] subsequently to this Authority for the purposes ofscarch

E] In addition, in the case that more than one version or copy ofa sequence listing has been filed or fumished, the required
statements that the information in the subsequent or additional copies is identical to that in the application as filed or
does not go beyond the application as filed, as appropriate, were furnished.

Additional com ments:

Form PCT/ISA/237 (Box No. 1) (July 2011)
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PCTlUS2012I028620 20.06.201 2

WRITTEN OPINION OF THE International application No.

INTERNATIONAL SEARCHING AUTHORITY PCT/U520”/023620

Box No. V Reasoned statement under Rule 43bis.1(a)(i) with regard to novelty, inventive step or industrial applicability;
citations and explanations supporting such statement

Statement

Novelty (N)

Invcntivc step (IS)

Industrial applicability (IA)

Citations and explanations:

Claims 1-7 and 9-12 lack novelty under PCT Article 33(2) as being anticipated by Scharschmidt et al. (hereafter Scharschmidt).

Regarding claim 1, Sdiarschmidt discloses the method (method, Para. [0039]) for determining whether to increase a dosage of a nitrogen
scavenging dmg in a subject (adjusting the schedule and dose of orally administered nitrogen scavenging drugs, Para. [0020)) currently
receiving the nitrogen scavenging drug (method involves administering an initial dosage of the prodrug that is selected based on the
patient's current dosage (already receiving a dmg), Para. [0044]) comprising:

a) measuring a fasting blood ammonia level (PK/PD modeling (a measurement) of ammonia in fasted and fed (subjects), Para. [O212]) for
the subject (subjects, Para. |0213]);
b) comparing the fasting blood ammonia level to the upper limit of normal for blood ammonia level ((comparing fasting with) normal upper
limit for venous (blood) ammonia. Para. [O201], plasma upper limit of normal, Para. [O094]) to determine whether to increase the dosage of
a nitrogen scavenging drug (determining and adjusting the dose of an ammonia scavenging drug, Para. [0D41]), wherein the dosage
needs to be increased if the fasting blood ammonia level is greater than half the upper limit of normal for blood ammonia level (If the
ammonia control is inadequate, the dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug can be increased, Para. [OOB3]; ammonia value after
HPN-100 treatment (26.1 umol/L) was within the normal range and above the upper limit of normal (ULN) after sodium PB (upper limit of
normal is approximatley 26 to 35 umol/L; half the upper limit of normal is about 13 to 17.5 umo|lL which is greater than 26. 1 umollL), Para.
[0201]).

Regarding claim 2, Scharschmidt discloses the method (method, Para. |0039]) for detennining whether to administer a nitrogen
scavenging drug (adjusting the schedule and dose of orally administered nitrogen scavenging drugs, Para. [0020]) to a subject having a
nitrogen retention disorder (retention states including urea cycle disorders and liver disease, Para. [()064]) comprising:

a) measuring a tasting blood ammonia level for the subject (PKIPD modeling (a measurement) of ammonia in fasted and fed (subjects),
Para. [O212]) for the subject (subjects, Para. [0213]); and

b) comparing the fasting blood ammonia level to the upper limit of nonnal for blood ((comparing) normal upper limit for venous (blood)
ammonia, Para. (0201), plasma upper limit of normal, Para. [0094]) ammonia levels to determine whether to administer a nitrogen
scavenging drug to the subject (determining the dose of an ammonia scavenging drug to be administered. Para. [0041]). wherein a
nitrogen scavenging drug needs to be administered to the subject it the fasting blood ammonia level is greater than half the upper limit of
nonnal for blood ammonia level (adjusting the initial dosage of the new drug based upon ammonia control, Para. [0099]; (ammonia value
after HPN-100 treatment (26.1 umol/L) was within the nonnal range and above the upper limit of normal (ULN) after sodium PB (upper
limit of normal is approximatley 26 to 35 umol/L; half the upper limit of normal is about 13 to 17.5 umoIlL which is greater than 26.1
umol/L), Para. [0201]).

Form PCT/ISA/237 (Box No. V) (July 201 1)
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WRITTEN OPINION OF THE International application No.
INTERNATIONAL SEARCHING AUTHORITY PCTIUS2012/028620

Supplemental Box

In case the space in any of the preceding boxes is not sufficient.
Continuation of:

Regarding claim 3. Scharschmidt discloses the method (method, Para. [0O39]) of treating a subject with a nitrogen retention disorder
(dosing schedule and dose adjustments necessary for treatment of nitrogen retention states including urea cycle disorders and liver
disease complicated by hepatic encephalopathy, Para. [0064]) who has previously been administered a nitrogen scavenging drug (method
involves administering an initial dosage of the prodrug that is selected based on the patient's current dosage (already receiving a dmg),
Para. [()044]) comprising:

a) measuring a fasting blood ammonia level (PKIPD modeling (a measurement) of ammonia in fasted and fed (subjecfi), Para. [0212]) for
the subject (subjects. Para. [0213]): and
b) comparing the fasting blood ammonia level to the upper limit of normal for blood ammonia level and administering an increased dosage
of the nitrogen scavenging drug (If the ammonia control is inadequate. the dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug can be increased. Para.
[0O83]) if the fasting blood ammonia level is greater than half the upper limit of nonnal for blood ammonia level (ammonia value after
HPN-100 (26.1 umol/L) was within the normal range of 26 to 35 umol/L and above the upper limit of non'nal (ULN) after sodium PB (upper
limit of normal is approximatley 26 to 35 umol/L; half the upper limit of nonnal is about 13 to 17.5 umol/L which is greater than 26.1
umoIlL), Para. [0201]).

Regarding claim 4, Scharschmidt discloses the method of claim 1. Scharschmidt discloses further comprising: c) administering an
increased dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug if the need exists (treatment with an ammonia scavenging agent as described in this
invention is determined clinically if the subject is in need of such treatment. This clinical determination would be based upon a variety of
factors (e.g. signs and symptoms of hepatic encephalopathy in patients with cirrhosis. elevated blood ammonia levels). Para. [0221]):

Regarding claim 5, Scharschmidt discloses the method of any of claims 1-3. Scharschmidt discloses wherein the nitrogen retention
disorder is selected from the group consisting of a urea cycle disorders and hepatic encephalopathy (urea cycle disorder, Para. [D221],
hepatic encephalopathy, Para. |0041]).

Regarding claim 6, Scharschmidt discloses the method of any of claims 18. Scharschmidt discloses wherein the nitrogen scavenging drug
is a PAA prodrug (prodrugs of PAA, Para. [0217]).

Regarding claim 7, Scharschmidt discloses the method of claim 6. Scharschmidt discloses wherein the PAA prodrug is selected from the
group consisting of glyceryl tri»[4-phenylbutyrate] (HPN-100), phenylbutyric acid (PBA), sodium PBA (NaPEA), and a combination of two or
more of HPN-100, PBA, and NaPBA (HPN-100, Para. [0020]).

Regarding claim 9, Scharschmidt discloses the method of claim 3 or 4. Scharschmidt discloses wherein administering an increased
dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug produces a normal average daily ammonia level in the subject (administering the effective dosage
of HPN-100 (effective dose may require increasing or decreasing the dmg) to the patient preferably produces a normal plasma ammonia
level in the patient, Para. [O142]); nitrogen scavenging drug may need to be increased, Para. [0083]).

Regarding claim 10. Scharschmidt discloses the method of any of claims 1-3. Scharschmidt discloses further comprising the step of
determining an upper limit of normal for blood ammonia level for the subject prior to step (b) (monitoring the effect of the initial dosage of
HPN-100 consists essentially of determining the patient's urinary phenylacetyl glutamine (PAGN) output and/or total urinary nitrogen.
Administering the effective dose of HPN-100 to the patient produces a nonnal plasma ammonia level. Plasma ammonia in the patient can
be a level of about 35 or about 40 umol/L (determining the upper limit of normal for the subject via urinary excretion of PAGN prior to step
b). Para. [O142]); the normal upper limit for venous (blood) ammonia varied among the study sites from 26 to 35 umolIL, Para. [0201]).

Regarding claim 11, Scharschmidt discloses the method of any of claims 1-3. Scharschmidt discloses wherein the upper limit of normal
blood ammonia level is 35 umol/L (upper limit of normal for subjects is between 26 to 35 umol/L, Para. [O094]).

Regarding claim 12, Scharschmidt discloses the method of daim 6. Scharschmidt discloses further comprising:
c) measuring urinary PAGN excretion (measuring PAGN excretion. Para. [0096]); and
e) determining an effective dosage of the PAA (effective dose, Para. [0140]), prodrug based on a mean conversion of PAA prodrug to
urinary PAGN of 60-75% (determining an amount of the PAA prodrug needed to mobilize the target amount of urinary PAGN based on
about 60% to about 75% conversion of the PAA prodrug into urinary PAGN, Para. [0148]).

Form PCT/ISA/237 (Supplemental Box) (July 2011)
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Supplemental Box

in case the space in any ofthe preceding boxes is not sufficient.
Continuation of:

Claim 8 lacks an inventive step under PCT Article 33(3) as being obvious over Scharschmidt et al.(hereatter Scharschmidt) in view of
Ennis at al. (hereafter Ennis).

Regarding claim 8, Scharschmidt discloses the method of any of claims 1-3. Scharschmidt fails to explicitly disclose wherein the nitrogen
scavenging drug is sodium benzoate. Ennis is in the field of treating urea cycle disorders with phenylacetate and benzoate and teaches the
use of sodium benzoate to treat patients with ammonia disorders (sodium benzoate therapy in patients, Pg. 1, Lns.1~16). it would have
been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art at the time of the invention to use the therapeutic drug sodium benzoate as taught by Ennis
with the method of Scharschmidt. The motivation would have been to lower plasma ammonium levels and improve the survival of patients
with lethal urea-cycle enzyme defects (Ennis, lower plasma ammonium levels and improve survival in small cohorts of patients with
historically lethal urea—cycle enzyme defects. Pg. 1. Lns. 1-16).

Claims 1-12 meet the criteria set out in PCT Article 33(4), and thus have industrial applicability because the subject matter claimed can be
made or used in industry.

Fonn PCT/ISA/237 (Supplemental Box) (July 201 1)
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PATENT COOPERATION TREATY

From the
INTERNATIONAL PRELIMINARY EXAMINING AUTHORITY

To:
PERKINS COIE LLP - LOS General
rosr ormca BOX 1247 P
sjizslzma, WA 93111-1247 RECEWE NOTIFICATION OF TRANSMITTAL or-I INTERNATIONAL PRELIMINARY

PATENT DOCKETING REPORT ON PATENTABILITY
(Chapter II of the Patent Cooperation Treaty)

O 9 (PCT Rule 71.1)
Date of mailing - »

COIE LLP (day/month/year) 0 4 S E P
Applicant’s or agent’s file reference

79532 8003 W000 IMPORTANT NOTIFICATION
lntemational application No. International filing date (day/mouth/year) Priority date (day/month/year)

PCT/U512/23620 09 March 2012 (09.03.2012) 30 September 2011 (30.09.2011)
Applicant

HYPERION THERAPEUTICS, INC.

The applicant is hereby notified that this International Preliminary Examining Authority transmits herewith the
international preliminary report on patentability and its annexes, if any, established on the international application.

A copy of the report and its annexes, if any, is being transmitted to the International Bureau for communication to
all the elected Offices.

Where required by any of the elected Offices, the International Bureau will prepare an English translation of the
report (but not of any annexes) and will transmit such translation to those Offices.

REMINDER

The applicant must enter the national phase before each elected Office by performing certain acts (filing translations
and paying national fees) within 30 months from the priority date (or later in some 0ffiees)(Article 39(1))(see also
the reminder sent by the International Bureau with Form PCT/IB/301).

Where a translation of the international application must be furnished to an elected Office, that translation must
contain a translation of any annexes to the international preliminary report on patentability. It is the applicant’s
responsibility to prepare and furnish such translation directly to each elected Office concerned.

For further details on the applicable time limits and requirements of the elected Offiees, see Volume II of the PCT
Applicant ‘s Guide.

The applicant’s attention is drawn to Article 33(5), which provides that the criteria of novelty, inventive step and
industrial applicability described in Article 33(2) to (4) merely serve the purposes of international preliminary
examination and that “any Contracting State may apply additional or different crlteria for the purposes of deciding
whether, in that State, the claimed invention is patentable or not” (see also Article 27(5)). Such additional criteria
may relate, for example, to exemptions from patentability, requirements for enabling disclosure, clarity and support
for the claims.

Name and trialling address of the IPEN US Authorized Dffit‘-6|’
Mail Stop PCT, Aim: IPEA/US

Commissioner for Parents SAVITHA RA0P.O. Box 1450
Alexandria. Virginia 22313-1450 Telephone No.

Facsimile No. 571 273-3201
Form PCTIIPEA/416 (January 2004)
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PATENT COOPERATION TREATY

PCT
INTERNATIONAL PRELIMINARY REPORT ON PATENTABILITY

(Chapter II of the Patent Cooperation Treaty)

(PCT Article 36 and Rule 70)

Applicant's or agent’s file reference
79S32.8003'wOm FOR FURTHER ACTION See Form PC!‘/IPEA/416
International application No. International filing date (day/month/year) Priority date (daylmonth/year)

- PCT/US12./28620 09 March 2012 09.03.2012 30 Setember 2011 30.09.201 1
International Patent Classification (IPC) or national classification and [PC
IPC: A613 5/11( 2006.01);A6lK 31/192( 20U6.01);A6lK 49l|JD( 2006.01),A6IP 13/00
USPC: 424/92,514/568,600/322

Applicant
HYPERION THERAPEUTICS INC. '

This report is the international preliminary examination report, established by this International Preliminary Examining
Authority under Article 35 and transm ted to the applicant according to Article 36.

2. This REPORT consists of a total of sheets, including this cover sheet.

This report is also accompanied by ANNEXES, comprising:

a. %(sent to the applicant and to the Inrernationalflureau) a total of flsheets, as follows:

‘El sheets of the description, claims andlcr drawings which have been amended and/or sheets containingrectifications authorized by this Authority, unless those sheets were superseded or cancelled, and any
accompanying letters (see Rules 46.5, 66.8, 70.16, 91.2, and Section 607 of the Administrative
Instructions).

:1 sheets containing rectifications, where the decision was made by this Authority not to take them into
account because they were not authorized by or notified to this Authority at the time when this Authority
began to draw up this report, and any accompanying letters (Rules 66.4bis, 70.2(e), 70.16 and 91.2).

CI superseded sheets and any accompanying letters, where this Authority either considers that the superseding
sheets contain an amendment that goes beyond the disclosure in the international application as filed, or the
superseding sheets were not accompanied by a letter indicating the basis for the amendments in the
application as filed, as indicated in item 4 of Box No.1 and the Supplemental Box (see Rule 70.16(b)).

b. I: (sent to the International Bureau only) a total of (indicate type and number of electronic carrier(s))
containing a sequence listing, in electronic form only, as indicated in the Supplemental Box Relating to

Sequence Listing (see paragraph 3bis of Annex C of the Administrative Instructions).

4. report contains indications relating to the following items:
Box No. I Basis of the report

Box No. II Priority

This

El Box No. lll Non-establishment of opinion with regard to novelty, inventive step and industrial applicability
El Box No. IV Lack of unity of invention
V’

Box No. V Reasoned statement under Article 35(2) with regard to novelty, inventive step and industrial
applicability; citations and explanations supporting such statement

Box No. Vl Certain documents cited

Box No. Certain defects in the international application

Box No. Certain observations on the international application

Dale of submission of the demami Date of completion of this report

07 December 2013 (07.12.2013) 22 August 2013 (22.08.2013)
Name and mailing address of the [PEN US Authorized offiggr

Mail Stop PCT, Attn: IPEA/US
Commiioner for Patents
F.O. Box 1450 SAVITHA RAOAlexandria, Virginia 22313-1450

r=at-simiie No. 571 273-3201 T"°P"°“° N°-
Fonn PCT/[PEA/409 (cover sheet) (July 2011)
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International application No.
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PCT/US1 2/28620

Box No. I Basis of the report

1. With regard to the language, this report is based on:

E the international application in the language in which it was filed.

E] a translation of the international application into Qgflsjg which is the language of a translation furnished for the purposes of:

El international search (Rules l2.3(a) and 23.1(b)).

lj publication of the international application (Rule 12.4(a)).

El international preliminary examination (Rules 55.2(a) and/or 55.3(a) and (b)).
2. With regard to the elements of the international application, this report is based on (replacement sheets which have been furnished

to the receiving Oflice in response to an invitation under Article 14 are referred to in this report as "originally filed" and are not
annexed to this report):

D the international application as originally filedlfurnished

E the description:
pages 1-30 as originally filed/furnished
pages‘ received by this Authority on
pages‘ QNE received by this Authority on

the claims:

pages NONE. as originally filed/furnished
pages’ NONE as amended (together with any statement) under Article 19
pages‘ 31-32 received by this Authority on 07 DECEMBER 2012 (07.l2.2012l
pages‘ NONE received by this Authority on

the drawings:
pages m____ as originally filed/furnished
pages‘ NONE received by this Authority on
pages‘ NONE received by this Authority on

a sequence listing - see Supplemental Box Relating to Sequence Listing.

The amendments have resulted in the cancellation of:

El the description, pages

E] the claims, Nos.

'3 the drawings, sheets/figs

D the sequence listing (specify):

This report has been established as if (some of) the amendments annexed to this report and listed below had not been made,
since either they are considered to go beyond the disclosure as filed, or they were not accompanied by a letter indicating the
basis for the amendments in the application as filed, as indicated in the Supplemental Box (Rules 70.2(c) and(c-bt's)):

El the description, pages
El the claims, Nos.
[3 the drawings, sheetslfigs

|:' the sequence listing (specifi/):

5. I: This report has been established:

taking into account the rectification of an obvious mistnkeauthorizecl by or notified to this Authority under Rule 91
Rules 66.1(d-bis) and 70.2(e)).

without taking into account the rectification of an obvious mistake authorized by or notified to this Authority under
Rule 9] (Rules 66.4bis) and 70.2(e)).

6. El Supplementary international search report(s) from Authority(ies) has/have been received and taken into account in
establishing this report (Rule 45bis.8(b) and (c)).

"‘ lfilem 4 applies. some or all ofthose sheets may be marked “supersede . ”

Form PCI‘/IPEA/409 (Box No. l) (July 2011)
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Box No. V Reasoned statement under Article 35(2) with regard to novelty, inventive step or industrial
applicability; citations and explanations supporting such statement

1. Statement

Novelty (N) Claims 1-12
Claims NONE

Inventive Step (IS) Claims EQNE YES
Claims 1-12

Industrial Applicability (IA) Claims 1-12
Claims NONE

2. Citations and Explanations (Rule 70.7)
Please See Continuation Sheet

Form PCT/lPEAl409 (Box No. v) (July 2011)
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Supplemental Box

In case the space in any of the preceding boxes is not suflicient.
Continuation of:

V. 2. Citations and Explanations:
Claim 1-12 lacks an inventive step under PCT Article 33(3) as being obvious over Scharsehmidt et al. in view of Ennis et ul.

Scharschmidt discloses the method (method, Para. [0039]) for detennining whether to increase a dosage of a nitrogen scavenging dnrg in
a subject (adjusting the schedule and dose of orally administered nitrogen scavenging drugs, Para. [D02D]) currently receiving the
nitrogen scavenging drug (method involves administering an initial dosage of the prodrug that is selected based on the patient's current
dosage (already receiving a drug), Para. [0044]) comprising: a) measuringa fasting blood ammonia level (PK/PD modeling (a
measurement) of ammonia in fasted and fed (subjects), Para. [0212]) for the subject (subjects, Para. [(]213]); b) comparing the fasting
blood ammonia level to the upper limit of normal for blood ammonia level ((comparing fasting with) normal upper limit for venous
(blood) ammonia, Para. [G201], plasma upper limit of normal, Para. [0094]) to determine whether to increase the dosage of a nitrogen
scavenging dnrg (determining and adjusting the dose of an ammonia scavenging drug, Para. [0041]), wherein the dosage needs to be
increased if the fasting blood ammonia level is greater than half the upper limit of normal for blood ammonia level (If the ammonia
control is inadequate, the dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug can be increased, Para. [D083]; ammonia value after HPN-100
treatment (26.1 umol/L) was within the normal range and above the upper limit of normal (ULN) after sodium PB (upper limit of normal
is approximately 26 to 35 umol/L; half the upper limit of normal is about 13 to 17.5 umol/L which is greater than 26.1 umol/L), Para.
[0201]). Regarding claim 2, Schatschmidt discloses the method (method, Para. [0O39]) for determining whether to administer a nitrogen
scavenging drug (adjusting the schedule and dose of orally administered nitrogen scavenging drugs, Para. [0020]) to a subject having a
nitrogen retention disorder (retention states including urea cycle disorders and liver disease. Para. [0064]) comprising: a) measuring a
fasting blood ammonia level for the subject (PK/PD modeling (a measurement) of ammonia in fasted and fed (subjects), Para. [02]2]) for
the subject (subjects, Para. [0213]); and b) comparing the fasting blood ammonia level to the upper limit of normal for blood
((comparing) normal upper limit for venous (blood) ammonia, Para. [020]], plasma upper limit of normal, Para. [0O94]) ammonia levels
to determine whether to administer a nitrogen scavenging drug to the subject (determining the dose of an ammonia scavenging drug to be
administered, Para. [ 0041]). wherein a nitrogen scavenging drug needs to be administered to the subject it‘ the fasting blood ammonia
level is . rea er than half the u er limit of normal for blood ammonia level ad'ustin the initial dos e of the new dru based uon

Form PCT/lPEAl409 (Supplemental Box) (July 2011)
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Supplemental Box

ammonia control, Para. [0099]; (ammonia value after HPN-100 treatment (26.1 umol/L) was within the normal range and above the
upper limit of normal (ULN) after sodium PB (upper limit of normal is approximately 26 to 35 umol/L; half the upper limit of normal is
about 13 to 17.5 umol/L which is greater than 26.1 umol/L), Para. [0201]. Regarding claim 3, Scharschmidt discloses the method
(method, Para. |0O39]) of treating a subject with a nitrogen retention disorder (dosing schedule and dose adjustments necessary for
treatment of nitrogen retention states including urea cycle disorders and liver disease complicated by hepatic encephalopathy, Para.
[0064]) who has previously been administered a nitrogen scavenging drug (method involves administering an initial dosage of the
prodrug that is selected based on the patients current dosage (already receiving a drug), Para. [D044]) comprising: a) measuring a fasting
blood ammonia level (PK/PD modeling (a measurement) of ammonia in fasted and fed (subjects), Para. [0212]) for the subject (subjects,
Para. [0213]); and b) comparing the fasting blood ammonia level to the upper limit of normal for blood ammonia level and administering
an increased dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug (if the ammonia control is inadequate, the dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug
can be increased, Para. [0O83]) if the fasting blood ammonia level is greater than half the upper limit of normal for blood ammonia level
(ammonia value after HPN-100 (26.1 umol/L) was within the normal range of 26 to 35 umol/L and above the upper limit of normal
(ULN) after sodium PB (upper limit of normal is approximately 26 to 35 umol/L; half the upper limit of normal is about 13 to 17.5
umol/L which is greater than 26.1 umol/L), Para. [0201]). Regarding claim 4, Scharschmidt discloses the method of claim 1.
Scharschmidt discloses further comprising: c) administering an increased dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug if the need exists
(treatment with an ammonia scavenging agent as described in this invention is determined clinically if the subject is in need of such

‘ treatment. This clinical determination would be based upon a variety of factors (e.g. signs and symptoms of hepatic encephalopathy in
patients with cirrhosis, elevated blood ammonia levels), Para. [0221]); Regarding claim 5, Scharschmidt discloses the method of any of
claims 1-3. Scharschmidt discloses wherein the nitrogen retention disorder is selected from the group consisting of a urea cycle disorders
and hepatic encephalopathy (urea cycle disorder, Para. [D221], hepatic encephalopathy, Para. [0041]). Regarding claim 6, Scharschmidt
discloses the method of any of claims 1-3. Scharschmidt discloses wherein the nitrogen scavenging drug is a PAA prodrug (prodrugs of
PAA, Para. [0217]). Regarding claim 7, Scharschmidt discloses the method of claim 6. Scharschmidt discloses wherein the FAA prodrug
is selected from the group consisting of glyceryl td-[4-phenylbutyrate] (HPN-100), phenylbutyric acid (PBA), sodium PBA (NaPBA),
and a combination of two or more of HPN-100, PBA. and NaPBA (HPN-100, Para. [0020]). Regarding claim 9, Scharschmidt discloses
the method of claim 3 or 4. Scharschmidt discloses wherein administering an increased dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug produces
a normal average daily ammonia level in the subject (administering the effective dosage of HPN-100 (effective dose may require
increasing or decreasing the drug) to the patient preferably produces a normal plasma ammonia level in the patient, Para. [Ol42]);
nitrogen scavenging drug may need to be increased, Para. [0083]). Regarding claim 10, Scharschmidt discloses the method of any of
claims 1-3. Scharschmidt discloses further comprising the step of determining an upper limit of normal for blood ammonia level for the
subject prior to step (b) (monitoring the effect of the initial dosage of HPN-100 consists essentially of determining the patient's urinary
phenylacetyl gluramine (PAGN) output and./or total urinary nitrogen. Administering the effective dose of HPN-100 to the patient
produces a normal plasma ammonia level. Plasma ammonia in the patient can be a level of about 35 or about 40 umollL (determining the
upper limit of normal for the subject via urinary excretion of PAGN prior to step b), Para. [0142])§ lhe normal upper limit for venous
(blood) ammonia varied among the study sites from 26 to 35 umollL, Para. [0201]). Regarding claim 11, Scharschmidt discloses the
method of any of claims 1-3. Scharschmidt discloses wherein the upper limit of normal blood ammonia level is 35 umol/L (upper limit of
normal for subjects are between 26 lo 35 umolrL, Para. [O094]). Regarding claim 12, Scharschmidt discloses the method of claim 6.
Scharschmidt discloses further comprising: c) measuring urinary PAGN excretion (measuring PAGN excretion, Para. [0096]); and e)
determining an effective dosage of the PAA (effective dose, Para. [01-10]), prodrug based on a mean conversion of PAA prodrug to
urinary PAGN of 60-75% (detemiining an amount of the PAA prodrug needed to mobilize the target amount of urinary PAGN based on
about 60% to about 75% conversion of the PAA prodrug into urinary PAGN, Para. [0148]).
As such the teachings of Scharschmidt et al. clearly provides a person of ordinary skill in the art explicit suggestions and motivation to
develop the instantly claimed methods. Regarding claim 8, Scharschmidt discloses the method of any of claims 1-3. Scharschmidt fails to
explicitly disclose wherein the nitrogen scavenging drug is sodium benzoate. Ennis is in the field of treating urea cycle disorders with
phenylacetate and benzoate and teaches the use of sodium benzoate to treat patients with ammonia disorders (sodium benzoate therapy in
patients, Pg. 1, Lns.1-16). it would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art at the time of the invention to use the therapeutic
drug sodium benzoate as taught by Ennis with the method of Scharschmidt. The motivation would have been to lower plasma
ammonium levels and improve the survival of patients with lelh'al urea-cycle enzyme defects (Ennis, lower plasma ammonium levels
and improve survival in small cohorts of patients with historically lethal urea-cycle enzyme defects, Pg. 1, Lns. 1-16). Claims 1-12 meet
the criteria set out in PCT Article 33(4), and thus have industrial applicability because the subject matter claimed can be made or used in
industry.

— —————————————— —— NEW CITATIONS

Form PCTIIPEA/409 (Supplemental Box) (July 2011)
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From the INTERNATIONAL SEARCHING AUTH_oRITY

MICHAEL G. SMITH C
MORRISON 8. FOERSTER LLP
12531 HIGH BLUFF DRIVE, SUITE 100 NOTIFICATION OF TRANSMITTAL OF
SAN DIEGO, CA 92130-2040 THE INTERNATIONAL SEARCH REPORT AND

THE WRITTEN OPINION OF THE INTERNATIONAL
SEARCHING AUTHORITY, OR THE DECLARATION

(PCT Rule 44. I)

‘Zz2;3.?§JI‘;3§'S25 0 2 MAR 2009 ‘
Applicant’s or agent’s file reference

643982000140 FOR FURTHER ACTION See paragraphs 1 and 4 below

International application No. ' International filing date 7 '
PCT/Us 09/30362 (day/momh/Yea’? 07 January 2009 (07.01.2009)

Applicant HYPERIOt-I THERAPEUTICS

l. E The applicant is hereby notified that the international search report and the written opinion of the International SearchingAuthority have been established and are transmitted herewith.
Filing ofamendments and statement under Article 19:
The applicant is entitled, ifhc so wishes, to amend the claims ofthe intemationa] application (see Rule 46):

When? The time limit for filing such amendments is nomially two months from the date of transmittal of the
international search report.

Where? Directly to the International Bureau ofWIPO, 34 chemin des Colombettes
121 1 Geneva 20, Switzerland, Facsimile No.: +41 22 740 14 35

For more detailed instructions, see the notes on the accompanying sheet.

2. CI The applicant is hereby notified that no international search report will be established and that the declaration under
Article l7(2)(a) to that effect and the written opinion of the International Searching Authority are transmitted herewith.

3. D With regard to the protest against payment of (an) additional fee(s) under Rule 40.2, the applicant is notified that.

E] the protest together with the decision thereon has been transmitted to the lntemational Bureau together with the
applicant’s request to forward the texts ofboth the protest and the decision thereon to the designated Officcs.

E no decision has been made yet on the protest; the applicant will be notified as soon as a decision is made.
4 Reminders

Shortly afier the expiration of 18 months from the priority date, the intemational application will be published by the
International Bureau. If the applicant wishes to avoid or postpone publication, a notice of withdrawal of the international
application, or of the priority claim, must reach the International Bureau as provided in Rules 90bis.l and 90bis.3, respectively,
before the completion of the technical preparations for international publication.
The applicant may submit comments on an irrfomral basis on the written Opinion of the Internatiorral Searching Authority to the
International Bureau. The Intemational Bureau will send a copy of such comments to all designated Offices unless an
international preliminary examination report has been or is to be established. These comments would also be made available to
the public but not before the expiration of 30 months from die priority date.
Within 19 months fiiomthe priority date, but only in respect of some designated Offices, a demand for international preliminary
examination must be filed if the applicant wishes to postpone the entry into the national phase until 30 months from the priority
date (in some Offices even later); otherwise, die applicant must, within 20 months from the priority date, perform the prescribed
acts for entry into the national phase before those designated Ofiices.
In respect of other designated Officcs, the time limit of 30 months (or later) will apply even if no demand is filed within I9months.

See the Annex to Form PCT/I B/301 and, for details about the applicable time limits, Office by Oflice, see the PCT/ipplicant '5
Guide, Volume II, National Chapters and the WIPO Internet site.

Name and mailing address of the ISA/US Authorized officer:

Mail Stop PCT. Attn: ISAIUS Lee w_ youngCommissioner for Patents

P.D_ Box 1450, Alexandna, Virginia 22313-1450 PCT Hemaesk: 5n_272_43DoFacsimile No, 571 -273-3201 PCT osw: 571.212.1712

Form PCT/ISA/220 (January 2004) - (See note: an accompanying sheet)
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INTERNATIONAL SEARCHING AUTHORITY

: MICHAEL G. SMITH
MORRISON & FOERSTER LLP

12531 HIGH BLUFF DRIVE. SUITE 100 WRITTEN OPINION 0]: THE
SAN DIEGO. CA 92130-2040 INTERNATIONAL SEARCHING AUTHORITY

(PCT Rule 43bis.l)

%?£$»%i2>“h>‘;3%r» 0 2 it/l/IR 2009

643982000140 See paragraph 2 below

International application No. International filing date {day/month/year) Priority date (day/month/year)

PCTIUS O9/30362 07 January 2009 (07.01.2009).
lntemational Patent Classification (IPC) or both national classification and IPC
|PC(8) - A01 N 37/10; A61 K 31/1 9 (2009.01)
USPC - 514/570

APPHCM“ HYPERION THERAPEUTICS ‘ g

:1
s opinion contains indications relating to the following items:

Box No. I Basis of the opinion

Box No. ll Priority

Box No. lll Non-establishment ofopinion with regard to novelty, inventive step and industrial applicability

Box No. IV Lack ofunity of invention

Box No. V Reasoned statement under Rule 43bI'5.1(a)(i)with regard to novelty, inventive step or industrial applicability;
‘ citations and explanations supporting such statement

Box No. VI Certain documents cited

Box No. VII Certain defects in the international application

El

El

1:]

Cl

E]

E]

El Box No. VIII Certain observations on the international application

2. FURTHER ACTION

If a demand for international preliminary examination is made, this opinion will be considered to be a written opinion of the
International Preliminary Examining Authority (“IPEA") except that this does not apply where the applicant chooses an Authority
other than this one to be the IPEA and the chosen IPEA has notified the International Bureau under Rule 66.1bi.r(b) that written
opinions of this lntemational Searching Authority will not be so considered.

Ifthis opinion is, as provided above, considered to be a written opinion of the IPEA, the applicant is invited to submit to the [PEA
a written reply together, where appropriate, with amendments, before the expiration of 3 months from the date ofmailing ofFon11
PCT/ISA/220 or before the expiration of 22 months fiom the priority date, whichever expires later.
For further options, see Form PCT/ISA/220.

3. For further details, see notes to Form PCT/ISA/220.

V Name and mailing address of the ISA/US Date of completion of this opinion Authorized officerz
Mail Stop PCT. Attn: ISAIUS
Commissioner for Patents

PO. Box 1450. Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450 24 Ffiabruary 2009 (24'o2‘200g) PCT Halpdesk_571_272_‘300
Facsimile No. 571-273-3201 PCT OSP: 571-272-7774

Form PCI‘/[SA/237 (cover sheet) (April 2007)
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INTERNATIONAL SEARCHING AUTHORITY

PCT/US 09/30362

Box No. I Basis of this opinion _

With regard to the language, this opinion has been established on the basis of:

the international application in the language in which it was filed,

a translation of the international application into which is the language of a
translation fumished for the purposes of international search (Rules l2.3(a) and 23.1(b)).

This opinion has been established taking into account the rectification of an obvious mistake authorized by or notified
to this Authority under Rule 91 (Rule 43bis. 1(a))

With regard to any nucleotide and/or amino acid sequence disclosed in the international application, this opinion has beenestablished on the basis of:

a. type ofmaterial

El a sequence listing

El table(s) related to the sequence listing

b. format ofmaterial

3 on paper

a in electronic form

c. time of filing/fumishing

E contained in the international application as filed

El filed together with the international application in electronic form

El fumished subsequently to this Authority for the purposes of search

E] In addition, in the case that more than one version or copy of a sequence listing and/or table(s) relating thereto has been
filed or fumished, the required statements that the information in the subsequent or additional copies is identical to that
in the application as filed or does not go beyond the application as filed, as appropriate, were fumished_
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Box No. V Reasoned statement under Rule 43bis.l(a)(l) with regard to novelty, inventive step or industrial applicability;
citations and explanations supporting such statement

Statcment

Novelty (N)

inventive step (IS)

Industrial applicability (IA)

2. Citations and explanations:
Claims 1-5 lack an inventive step under PCT Article 33(3) as being obvious over US 2004/0229948 A1 to Summar, et al. (hereinafter
"Summar") in view of US 4,284,647 A to Brusilow. et al. (hereinafter "Brusilow-647').

Regarding claim 1, Summar teaches a method to determine an effective dosage of HPN-100 for a patient in need of treatment for a
nitrogen retention disorder. which comprises monitoring the effect of an initial dosage of HPN-100 (para [0022], "glyceryI-tri(4-phenyl
butyrate)"; para [0029]. ‘hepatic encephalopathy"; para (00351). Summar does not teach monitoring the patient's urinary phenylacetyl
glutamine (PAGN) output. However, Brusilow-647 teaches a method of determining the patient's urinary PAGN output (col 2, In 26-32; Fig.
3; col 4, In 35-46). It would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art to use the method of determining the urinary PAGN output
taught in Brusilow-647, in order to determine the effective dosage of HPN-100 for a patient and/or how to adjust the initial dosage of HPN-
100 to produce a desired ammonia scavenging effect, as a correlation of phenylacetyl glutamine to phenylacetate administration is
disclosed in Brusilow-647 (col 2, In 26-32), a correlation similar to which would be likely between the administration of HPN-100 and
urinary phenylacetyl glutamine output. phenyl acetate being a metabolite of HPN-100 (Summar, para [0005]).

Regarding claim 2, BrusiIow—647 further teaches the method of claim 1, wherein urinary PAGN output is determined as a ratio of the
concentration of urinary PAGN to urinary creatinine (Fig. 3; col 4. In 35-46).

Regarding claim 3, Summar further teaches the method of claim 1, wherein the nitrogen retention disorder is chronic hepatic
encephalopathy (para [0029]).

_Regarding claim 4, Summar further teaches the method of claim 1, wherein administering the effective dosage of HPN-100 to the patient
produces a change in plasma ammonia level in the patient (para (00351). Summar does not explicitly teach achieving normal plasma
ammonia levels. However, it would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art to produce normal plasma ammonia levels by
administration of HPN—100, as a reduction in plasma ammonium levels following administration of a metabolite of HPN—100, namely phenyl
acetic acid, is taught in Brusilow-647 (col 4, In 46-50; col 4, In 64-63). ~

Regarding claim 5, Summar teaches a method to determine an effective dosage of HPN-100 for a patient in need of treatment for a
nitrogen retention disorder, which comprises monitoring the effect of an initial dosage of HPN—100 (para [0022], "glyceryl—tri(4-phenyl
butyrate)"; para [0029]. "hepatic encephalopathy": para [0035)). Summar does not teach monitoring the patient's urinary phenylacetyl
glutamine (PAGN) output. However, Brusilow-647 teaches a method of detemiining the patient's urinary phenylacetyl glutamine output
and total urinary nitrogen (col 2, In 26-32: Fig. 3; col 4, In 35-46). It would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art to use the
method of determining the urinary phenylacetyl glutamine output taught in Brusilow-647, in order to determine the effective dosage of HPN
-100 for a patient andlor how to adjust the initial dosage of HPN-100 to produce a desired ammonia scavenging effect, as a correlation of
phenylacetyl glutamine to phenylacetate administration is disclosed in Brusilow-647 (col 2, In 26-32), a correlation similar to which would
be likely between the administration of HPN-100 and urinary phenylacetyl glutamine output, phenyl acemte being a metabolite of HPN—100
(Summar, para [0005]). , - . -

Claims 6-8, 19-22 and 28 lack an inventive step under PCT Article 33(3) as being obvious over Summar in view of US 5,968,979 A to
Bmsilow (hereinafter "Brusilow-979").

Regarding claim 6. Summer teaches a method to determine an effective dosage of HPN-100 for a patient in need of treatment for a
nitrogen retention disorder (para [0022], "g|yceryI-tn'(4-phenyl butyrate)"; para [0029]. "hepatic encephalopathy"; para [0035]). Summer
does not teach HPN-100 conversion to PAGN. However, Brusilow-979 teaches HPN-100 conversion to PAGN (col 4, In 1-26, 'n = 2'; col
5, In 3-15; col 5, In 29-35). It would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art to calculate the dosage of HPN—100 based on a
utilization efficiency for HPN-100 conversion into PAGN of about 60% to about 75%, in order to achieve effective plasma concentrations of
phenylacetate for acetylation of glutamine, by routine experimentation. as Brusilow-979 teaches the intermediate ton-nation of
phenylacetate that produces PAGN by acetylation of glutamine (col 3, In 3-7).

====Continued in Supplemental Box==
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Box V.2. Citations and Explanations:

Regarding claim 7, Summar (para [0022], [0029], (0035)) and Brusilow-979 (col 4, In 1-26; col 5, In 29-35) teach the method of claim 6.
Neither Summar nor Brusilow teaches a method wherein the dosage of HPN-100 is calculated from the patients dietary protein intake.
However, it would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art to determine the dosage of HPN-100, in order to effectively deplete
accumulated nitrogen via aoetylation of glutamine. as taught in Brusilow-979 (col 3, In 3-7), as the plasma level of glutamine would be
likely to depend on the protein intake of the patient, as taught in Brusilow-979 (col 1, in 41-45).

Regarding claim 8, Summar (para [0022], [0029]. [0035]) and Bmsilow-979 (col 4, In 1-26; col 5, In 29-35) teach the method of claim 7.
Neither Summar nor Brusilow-979 teaches a method wherein the dosage of HPN-100 is reduced to account for the patient's residual urea
synthesis capacity. However, it would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art to reduce the dosage to account for_the patient's
residual urea synthesis capacity. by routine experimentation, as urea synthesis would be likely to lesson the plasma nitrogen
accumulation, as taught in Brusilow-979 (col 1, In 27-34).

Regarding claim 19, Brusilow—979 teaches a method to treat a UCD patient with a PBA prodnrg, wherein the prodrug produces equivalent
or better ammonia level control compared to PBA (col 2, In 25-34; col 3, In 42-59, ‘triglycerides of phenyl alkanoic acid‘; col 4, in 1-26).
Brusilow-979 does not teach determining the AUC and Cmax for PBA when the patient receives the PBA prodmg. However, Summar
teaches detemtining the blood levels of phenyl butyrate in a patient (para [0035]). It would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the
an to detennine the efiective dosage of the PBA prodrug, in order to treat UCD without the excessive sodium intake associated with
administration of phenyl butyrate, as taught in Brusilow-979 (col 2, In 15-24), by comparing the AUC and Cmax for the prodrug with those
when the patient receives an equimolar amount of PBA, by routine experimentation, as the pharrnacokinetic parameters would be a
measure of the plasma-level of PBA in the patient, measurement of which for determining dosage has been disclosed in Summer (para
[D035], "sodium phenyl butyrate and its metabolites"). -

Regarding claim 20, Brusilow-979 further teaches the method of claim 19, wherein the PBA prodmg is HPN-100 (col 4, In 1-26, "n = 2').

Regarding claims 21 and 22, Brusilow-979 (col 2, in 25-34; col 3, In 42-59) and Summar (para [D035]) teach the method of claim 20.
Neither Brusilow nor Summar teaches a method wherein the AUC tor PBA exposure is lower with the prodrug than with PBA by at least
about 20% or by at least 30%. However, it would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art to expect AUC for PBA exposure to
be lower by 20-30% for PBA prodrug than with PBA, in order to treat UCD with minimum exposure to PBA. as taught in Bnrsilow-979 (col
2, In 15-24), as the triglyceride of PBA would be likely to produce a stable drug level by gradual beta-oxidation of the prodrug, as taught in
Brusilow-979 (col 2. In 25-34)..

Regarding claim 28. Brusilow-979 teaches a method to treat a patient having a nitrogen retention disorder with the PBA prodrug HPN-100
(col 3, In 42-59, "tn'glycerides of phenyl alkanoic acid‘; col 4. In 1-26). Brusilow-979 does not teach the AUC or Cmax of PBA. However,
Summar teaches determining the blood levels of phenyl butyrate in a patient (para (00351). It would have been obvious to one of ordinary
skill in the an to determine the effective dosage of the PBA prodrug so that AUC for PBA is less than about 600 and the Cmax for PBA
is less than about 100 when the PBA prodrug is administered, in order to treat UCD without the excessive sodium intake associated with
administration of phenyl butyrate, as taught in Brusilow-979 (col 2, In 15-24). through routine experimentation, as the pharmacokinetic
parameters would be a measure of the plasma-level of PBA in the patient, measurement of which for delerrnining dosage has been
disclosed in Summer (para [0035], ‘sodium phenyl butyrate and its metabolites‘). -

Claims 12-18 and 23-27 lack an inventive step under PCT Article 33(3) as being obvious over Brusilow—647 in view of Brusilow-979.

Regarding claim 12, BFUSIIOW-979 teaches a method to treat a patient having an ammonia retention disorder with a suitable dosage of a
PAA prodrug comprising administering to the patient the suitable dosage of the PAA prodrug (col 4, In 1-26; col 3, In 56-59). Brusilow-979
does not teach a method of determining the urinary PAGN output of the patient. However, Brusilow-647 teaches a method of detennining
the urinary PAGN output in a patient (col 2, In 26-32; Fig 3; col 4, In 35-46). It would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the an to
estimate the target urinary PAGN output based on 60-75% convertion of the pro-drug, taking into account the residual urea synthesis
capacity and dietary protein intake of the patient, by the method taught in Bmsilow-647, in order to determine the amount of the PAA
prodrug needed to produce the target amount of urinary PAGN for a patient, as a correlation of urinary PAGN output to the residual urea
synthesis capacity and dietary protein intake of the patient and to PAA prodrug administration is disc|osed.in Brusilow-979 (col 1, In 27-34;
In 41-45; col 5, In 3-15; In 29-35). '

Regarding claim 13, Brusilow-979 further teaches the method of claim 12, wherein the PAA prodrug is HPN-100 (col 4, In 1-26, "rt = 2").

Regarding claim 14, Brusilow-979 further teaches the method of claim 12, wherein the PAA prodrug ls HPN-100, administered in fewer
doses per day (col 3, In 42-55; col 4, In 1-26). Brusilow-979 does not teach administering two or three doses of HPN-100 per day.
However, it would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art to administer two or three doses of HPN-100 to the patient with
clinically significant residual urea synthetic capacity. in order to reduce plasma ammonium to normal levels, as the urea synthetic capacity
would be likely to aid in the depletion of nitrogen. as taught in Brusilow-979 (col 1. In 27-34), thus reducing the number of doses per day of
HPN—100 required to be administered to the patient.

=================================conm-med in Nam suppiememai 3ox==========================================
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Regarding claim 15. BrusiIow—979 teaches a method of treatment to a patient comprising substituting HPN-100 for phenylacetate or
phenylbutyrate (col 2. In 25-34: col 3, In 42-55). Brusilow-979 does not teach a method of deten-nining the urinary PAGN output of the
patient. However, Brusilow-647 teaches a method of detennining the urinary PAGN output (col 2. In 26-32: Fig. 3; col 4. In 35-46). It would
have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art to transition a patient receiving treatment with an initial amount of phenylacetate or
phenylbutyrate to a final amount of HPN-100, by monitoring the amount of urinary PAGN excreted by the patient. in order to assess the
effectiveness of the replacement amount of the HPN-100 by the method taught in Brusilow-647, by routine experimentation, as the urinary
PAGN output would be a measure of the effectiveness of the waste nitrogen depletion by the drug administered. as taught in Brusilow-647
(col 2. In 26-32).

Regarding claim 16. Brusilow-979 teaches the method of claim 15 (col 2, In 25-34; col 3, In 42-55). Brusilow-979 does not teach
determining the urinary PAGN. However. Brusilow-647 teaches a method of determining the urinary PAGN output (col 2, In 26-32; Fig. 3;
col 4, In 35-46). It would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art to reduce the amount of HPN-100 based on the increase in
the amount of urinary PAGN caused by the transition. in order to effectively treat nitrogen-retention disorders. by routine experimentation,
as a correlation between urinary PAGN output and HPN-100 is taught in Brusilow-979 (col 5. In 3-15: in 29-35).

Regarding claim 17. Brusilow-979 teaches a method of treatment to a patient comprising substituting HPN-100 for phenylacetate or
phenylbutyrate (col 2. In 25-34; col 3. In 42-55). Brusilow-979 does not teach a method of determining the urinary PAGN output of the
patient. However, Brusilow-647 teaches a method of determining the urinary PAGN output (col 2. In 26-32: Fig. 3; col 4. In 35-46). It would
have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art to gradually transition a patient receiving treatment with an initial amount of
phenylacetate or phenylbutyrate to a final amount of HPN-100 in small amounts. by monitoring the amount of urinary PAGN excreted by
the patient, in order to assess the effectiveness of the replacement amount of the HPN-100 in depleting waste nitrogen as PAGN. by
routine experimentation. as the urinary PAGN output would be a measure of the effectiveness of the waste nitrogen depletion by the drug
administered. as taught in Bmsilow-647 (col 2, In 26-32).

Regarding claim 18. Brusilow-979 teaches a method of treatment with HPN-100 (col 3. In 42-55). Brusilow-979 does not teach a method
of determining the urinary PAGN output of the patient. However. Brusilow-647 teaches a method of determining the urinary PAGN output
(col 2, In 26-32; Fig. 3; col 4. In 35-46). It would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art to initiate treatment with HPN-100 in a
step-wise fashion and increase the amount of HPN-100 gradually. by monitoring the urinary PAGN based on 60-75% convertion by the .
method taught in Brusilow-647, taking into account the residual urea synthesis capacity and dietary protein intake of the patient. in order to
determine the maintenance dose of HPN-100 effective for the treatment of nitrogen-retention disorders, as a correlation of urinary PAGN
output to the residual urea synthesis capacity and dietary protein intake of the patient and HPN-100 administration is disclosed in Brusilow-
979 (col 1. In 27-34; In 41-45; col 5. In 3-15; In 29-35).

Regarding claim 23. Brusilow-647 teaches a method to determine the nitrogen elimination capacity of a patient having a nitrogen retention
disorder, being treated with a nitrogen scavenging drug (col 2. In 26-32; Fig. 3; col 4, In 3546. "urinary phenylacetyl glutamine"). Brusilow-
647 does not teach a method to detennine a suitable dietary protein level for a patient. However, it would have been obvious to one of
ordinary skill in the art to use the method taught in Brucilow-647 to determine the patient's endogenous nitrogen elimination capacity with
and without the nitrogen scavenging drug, in order to detennine the amount of dietary protein the patient can have while being treated with
the selected dosage of the nitrogen scavenging drug. through routine experimentation, since the dietary protein intake would be likely to
influence the nitrogen elimination capacity of the patient, as taught in Brucilow-979 (col 1, In 27-34; In 41-45; col 5, in 3-15; In 29-35).

Regarding claim 24, Brusilow-979 further teaches the method of claim 23. wherein the nitrogen scavenging drug is HPN-100 (col 4. In 1-
26. 'n = 2').

Regarding claim 25. Brusilow-647 (col 2, In 26-32; Fig. 3; col 4, In 35-46) and Brusilow-979 (col 1, In 27-34; col 1, In 41-45; col 5. In 3-15)
teach the method of claim 24, wherein Brusilow-979 teaches the selected dosage of HPN-100 (col 4. In 54-58). Neither Bmsilow-647 nor
Brusilow-979 teaches a dosage of HPN-100 of up to about 19 grams per day. However, it would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill
in the art to determine the dosage of HPN-100 based on the dietary protein the patient intake of the patient. In order to provide effective
elimination of waste nitrogen, as PAGN as taught in Brusilow-979 (col 5, In 3-15), by routine experimentation, as the patient's inherent
ability to process nitrogen and the dietary protein intake would be likely to influence the nitrogen elimination capability. measured by the

' method taught in BruciIow—647 (col 2, In 26-32; Fig 3; col 4, In 35-46, ‘urinary phenylacetyl gIutamine').

Regarding claim 26. Bmsilow-979 teaches a method to treat a patient with a PBA prodrug, comprising administering HPN-100 to a subject
having HE or UCD (col 3. In 42-59. ‘triglycerides of phenyl alkanoic acid‘: col 4. In 1-26; col 4. In 54-58). Brusilow does not teach a daily
dose in excess of 19 g per day of the prodrug. However, it would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art to determine the
dosage of HPN-100 based on the dietary protein the patient intake of the patient. in order to provide effective elimination of waste nitrogen
as PAGN as taught in Brusi|ow—979 (col 5, In 3-15), through routine experimentation, since the patient's inherent ability to process nitrogen
and the dietary protein intake would likely influence the nitrogen elimination capability. measured by the method taught in Brucilow-647 (col
2, In 26-32; Fig. 3; col 4, In 35-46, ‘urinary phenylacetyl g|utamine").

==Continued in Next Supplemental Box==
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Regarding claim 27. Brusilow-647 (col 2, In 26-32; Fig. 3; col 4, In 35-46) and Bmsilow-979 (col 1. In 27-34; col 1. In 41-45; col 5. In 3-15)
teach the method ol claim 26. Neither Brusilow-647 nor Brusilow-979 teaches a daily dose of HPN-100 is between about 199 and about 57
g. However, it would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art to detennine the dosage of HPN-100 based on the dietary protein
the patient intake of the patient, in order to provide effective elimination of waste nitrogen as PAGN, as taught in Brusilow-979 (col 5, In 3-
15), through routine experimentation, as the patients inherent ability to process nitrogen and the dietary protein intake would likely
influence the nitrogen elimination capability, measured by the method taught in Brucilow-647 (col 2, In 2€'>32; Fig. 3; col 4. in 35-46.
‘urinary phenylacetyl glutamine‘).

Claims 9-11 and 29 lack an inventive step under PCT Article 33(3) as being obvious over Summar in view of Brusilow-647 and further in
view of Brusilow-979.

Regarding claim 9. Summar teaches a method to determine a dosage of a PAA prodmg tor a patient having an ammonia retention
disorder (para [0022],"glyceryl—tri(4-phenyl butyrate)": para [OO29]. "hepatic encephalopathy’; para [0035]). Summar does not explicitly
teach determining the patient's residual urea synthesis capacity or dietary intake or estimating the urinary PAGN output. However,
BrusiIow—647 teaches a method of determining the urinary PAGN output (col 2. In 26-32; Fig. 3; col 4. In 35-46). It would have been
obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art to estimate the target urinary PAGN output for a patient based on 60-75% convertion of the pro-
drug. by the method taught in Brusllow-647, by taking into account the residual urea synthesis capacity and dietary protein intake of the
patient, in order to detem-line the amount of the PAA prodrug needed to produce the target amount of urinary PAGN. as a correlation of
urinary PAGN output to the residual urea synthesis capacity and dietary protein intake of the patient and to PAA prodrug administration is
disclosed in Brusllow-979 (col 1, in 27-34; col 1. In 4145; col 5, In 3-15; col 5, In 29-35).

Regarding claim 10, Summar further teaches the method of claims). wherein the PAA prodrug is phenylbutyrlc acid (PBA) or a
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof (para [O022]).

Regarding claim 11. Summar further teaches the method of claim 9, wherein the PAA prodnig is HPN-100 (para [0O22], "g|yceryl—tri(4-phenyl butyrate)").

Regarding claim 29, Brusi|ow—979 (col 3, In 42-59. "triglycerides of phenyl alkanoic acid": col 4. In 1-26) and Summar (para [0035]) teach
the method of claim 28, wherein Summar further teaches that administering the effective dosage of HPN-100 to the patient produces a
change in plasma ammonia level in the patient (para [0035]). Neither Brusilow-979 nor Summar explicitly teaches achieving normal plasma
ammonia levels. However, it would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art to produce normal plasma ammonia levels by
administration of HPN-100. as a reduction in plasma ammonium levels following administration of a metabolite of HPN-100, namely phenyl
acetic acid. is taught in Brusilow-647 (col 4, In 46-50; In 64-68).

Claims 1-29 have industrial applicability as defined by PCT Article 33(4) because the subject matter can be madeor used in industry.
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3 palienfs mmsssat dssage {alrsady rewivirsg 3 drug). Pam {£30443} szxmgniskng;

a} measuring 3 fasting Mood ammonia Emmi (F’3<.’PE3 modeling Ea maasumment) :25 ammonia in tasted and Fed (subjects). Para. {(52121) fur
; she subject (subiecss. Paras. HD2131);
f Ezworsapansag ma iasting bisxad arnmcania keys! is: mes upper iimit afnormai for blood ammonia Savei ((-mmpafing fassfing wish} ncrmal UBQEI
§ iimit fur vsncus {Wed} mrmsmie, Fara. £92013. piaasmsa szppar iimimi rmrmai, Para. (09943; :23 daiernflns whathar an inwaass Em dosage sf ‘
3 a nit-mgén scavenging dmg gsseiarrnining and adjusting the dose 0? an ammonia scavenging drug. Pam. {C3411}, winereén the dasaga
5 needs in be iracraaraed If ma fwting broad ammnnia lava! is greater ihan hat? the upper Eimis as’ mama} €33: bbacfi eammataia isms; (Sf ms
ammonia mntml is inessflssqssaiss, time sflzsseges :3!‘ ma nimzgart scavenging drug can has incmasedp Para. [(3K!83§; esmrnmsia vsaiue after

§ HPN-we matmem (25.1 urrolfi.) was within ma nusvnai range fifiii abwe aha upper Limit :5? nsrrnai (ULN) afier scéium P8 iupapmr Eimifi cf
1 rsurma! is apptoximtiay 26 to 35 umcEiL; haifii-ass upper Eimie of normai Ea aissssfi 13 to $15 ismcsili. which is graata-r than 26. 3 z2rrs;2UL)-, F5:-at
£62911).

Fteganiing ssiaim 2. $¢harsc?:més§: disolnsas the meihod (memes, Fara. §<3i}3§}) for deierrniaing vahameaz an administer a nitrogen
2 smaavezrtging dsug gadiusfing the achaduie and dnsa nf nrafly adminisiesresfl niemgsan ssfavenging drugs. Para. {DD2(}}) its a subject having a
niimg-an seisnfisn siisoztisrlreitsntixsn states Enciudéng areas cycira dismaiers and liver disease». Para. {D0643} zxa:n52aia=ing:

as: miiasuring 5 fasfing Eafiaad ammmia is-ea: fer zha suhjact {PWPD mzxieiing ass maasumrrrani) of ammonia in fasted and fad {subjacxsh
Para. {D21 2]) ior iha subject isubjecis. Para. 302135; and

up ozzmgzaring ‘-the fasiing mood ammmia me! in the upper Eizmi‘. :3: mrmai far aw: Qieampasdngg) name! uppar ii;-nit fur venous (blood)
ammmzizm Para. E0201; piasma upper aim of ncrmszi, S>ara& (G03-1}) ammssnia iuwsis Ea dsterminss whsishar toadmizmer as nitrogen
scavenging drug to the seshjeci {dsetemining me dasa 9331'} amrnmiéa scavenging drug it: be afimirflstered, Para, 5 05413). Vlharssin as
rsiimgsn scauanging d.-mg mess is be administaresd in the subisce ii the iasiing mood ammonb Eavai is greaier than hat’ ins upper iimit aif
mama! for tamed ammonia lave! (asuusfing ma ‘srsitiai dosage of me new drug based upon ammonia mmmi, Para. [G(I9'§}: {amrvwuas value
aiiar HPM-10:3 Rreairnent (26.1 umeiii.) was wiihm the mrmafi range anti shown; the; upper Emit :11 name! (um; ssfiar wdium 5% (upper
ilmfi sf Harms! Ls apprmsimaiiey 26 to 35 umofimz haif the upper Emu 4:! mamas! fiat smut 13 m 17.5 umaifl. wrsficrs is greazsr man 25.1
umnbt), $52213. {B2613}.

‘PC07: N9. V} Uuiy 20: 1) ‘
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in case: the sgsaacain any cf the gs;-esedissg homes is net sufifiiciene.
Cuutialuaitiflifi ref;

Regarding siaiszs 3, Sciizaisaiimidi siisciasss ihe matmd imatmd. Para. {(533511) tsi‘ tszeaimg a subieci wish a nitrogen reierititsn dismdar
{dosing schedule and mass scijugimsms nsoassasy far amsmiiant -mi nimgen retismian staiass inciuding urea cyizsa disitmi-13:3 am: Ever
siiseasa -zssmpiiwtw by iiapatic encepfiaiapaihy. Fara. i(,‘-0643) whn has pmvicusiy ham adminismred a nitmgsn st.-sivanging aimg (msiim
Lwdvas adminifiisfing an initisai dmtage mi this pm-tlmg inn? is ssiemad basaa an aha pmianfs currartt dnsaga (aimsdy mmiving as drug),
Farm {(3044:} mmgirisingz

a) measuring 23 ifaafing biood ammonia iaavsi (F‘i<.'P'£3 modaiing {as measuremsni} of ammareia in fasisd and fed isuhjssaisi. Para. 102325} for
the subiwi isubjesis, Para. {E2133}; and
is) mmparirsg the fasting izimd amrmraia Save! in Rhos uppsr Eimit ssfnarmai for bfcmi ammcmia imrei and adrnirafisseringg an increased sinaages
1‘.i§ the niim-gezn snesvamging «Sing {:3 this zsmmemiaa mantra»! is inmiaquasa. sins sfiszsaga iii the niim-gain acavenging drug can be Eficffififiafi, Para.
[(33833) if iha fasting isiaaci ammmia Eevei is gwaier Shim haii’ the appear Hmit oi mama! for bioad ammonia issveai (ammursia vaiue afier
HF-’=N~'il3{3 (26.1 s.imoi.ii.) was wiihin me marina! range mi 28 to 35 umesm. and abcwe the upper iimifl af name! {ULN} smear saeiium PB (ugipar »
Emit of nouns! Es appzrmsimatiay 26 to 35 ::moL’1.; ha?!’ siia usage: limit of normai is airmit 13 in i?.5 umcifl which is greater ihan 26.1
umoiiu, Pam. 3026313).

Regarding claim 4, Szzhaxsschmidt dismisses aim m-mii-mi of ciesim i. Scharschmicii ciisetiasas anther comprising: 9:) aziminisiering an
istctsvasad dosages csi‘ am rsiimgem szaavengin-x_3 drug if the need exists {tmaimemt vvith an ssmsmnia scavenging agsnt as zisasudbad in this
inveniism is deiennirascfi ezlinicaily if the suiziaat is in mass: as? such Ireatrrssnti This riinimi deeerminaiion wauid be based mean a variety m‘
fac1cas{s.g. signs and syrripiszins es! rssssaatic enoegiiaissssaaihy ism patients with cirrhosis, eiswaiad brood ammonia ieveis), Paras. {f.'v221i)§;

Ragarding cairn 5, Smamhmidt tiiscioses ihe metimci of any oil cisaimsi 1-3. Srztsamchmidt discscses wherein the nitttsgien mierniiem
dimmer is seiacied from £333 greasy wnsisiing M as urea cysie diagrams and hepatic enceashaicpaihy (urea sycie disorder‘ Para. [G221],
hepatic encsphalogaaihy. Para. {S6411}.

Regarding claim 8, Suing;-sa:iarr1icR disetieses Ehs maihad bf any of tiaims ‘i~3. Si.‘-Yiflf3d'ii!'iid? diszzisses whaaein ihe uiiragen scavenging drug .
is a PM pmrirug {nredmgs oi PM, Para. {(12311}.

Hamming ciaim ?‘. Schamsciimidt disaziuses Etna maliaixj Q3‘ ariaim 6. Smsrschrniui discioses wherein ms.» s’-‘AA 53:‘-Lxiaug is ssiacied from the

gmugs mrisisiirsg ei giymsryi sci-iévphenyitsutyrataji (HPN-10G}. phxsnyibuiyiic mid {.#‘EiA§, 5/ndisim PSA §NasF’EA}, and an cxxmhénzaainn Of Me orinure sf HPN»i<3K>. PEA. anti f'&353BA {HPM1 Kim Pam. E09253).

Regarding claim 9. $<::‘iarsn€amidt disciiasas She method oidaim 3 csr -$4 Scharsciimisst disdnsess wherein administesing an irncmascd
dosage of ma niimgen scavenging drug pmciucas a mama! asaarage daily smmsnia ievei in the subjaciz {adminisiering the affesciive dosagescm? iii‘-‘N409 (efiet:liv@ siasia may require increasing an tieureasing the drug} ice this patient psreierabiy prociuaes a mmiai piasma ammonia
iavei in the patient, Para. {M-€235: niimgen scavenging drug may need in his increasad, Para. 33033;).

Regarding cisaim ‘ifl, Swhaisahmidi cjisifiases ma maiimd M any 25! ciaimia ‘i-3. Scharscilmiese disciusas Runner wmpfising ins amp rs?
deaermining an upper Ernie cf rwrmai far biéfiti simrncnias lava: fur the st.-biect prinrm step {tea immiicring the sffece of the 5-nitiai écsage ci
HF‘N«‘is3Ki ssansisssa essemieaiiy of determining the giatianrs uiinaiy piwnyisscsstyi giummins {PAGN} csuipiu: amfiicar essay! urinary nitmgen.
Adminisisring the aiivsciéve 6999 of i~§Pi\§~ii)Ci in me paiiaim pmducss a normai plasma ammcmia ievai. Pixsma ammmia in the gsaiiarss can
be» a iavei mi’ aimut 35 at aims: 4:) ums2i1‘i.(da§arm”nirsg this signs:-ssr limit of ncrrmii icr the suhjmzt via urinary excretion oi Pmfl print in step
b). Fara. §Ei‘i42§§; the nomvai upper iimit fur VEFSZIIIS (him-di ammxmia varied among the study sites flan‘: 26 is 35 umai:‘i.., Para. E02013}.

Regarding cialm ‘ii, 23-sfiiarsciwrrsiszit discflsases the meihod of any of ciaims ‘H3. Scharsszhmidi dimzioses wharain the upper Kim?! of mrmai
bimszzfi ammcsn was is 35 umoiii. (upper iimi: a? marina? tar suisiects is? between 26 to 35 umoisi... Para. [€3§i3<E]}.

‘ Rsgavziing cisim ’§2. Schsrschmidt diwasas Rise meimd aiciaim 6. Schaischmidi disciasm funhsr mmwisingz
43} measufing urinary PAGN excrstimz {measuring PAGN sxcszrasiinn, Pam. [fliisifijig and

1 a) E§fiEE!i'mii’E3ng an sffecziv csusaga ofthsi PM (eiisasriive rinse. 9a.-a. 58140;}. pnsamg based an :3 mean satimamicn of PAA pmmug in
j usinaiy PASN ei swim (maze:-rniriin an sammsns C3? the PM pmtiru needed to mobilize ma iangaee amount «:3? asrinary PAGN based on
i aimui 53% in emu: ?’§% caaiivsmsiors fifths PM gzrszdrug ism; ufinary PAGN. Para. {G143};

Fnnn PCTIISAIES7 (Supplemental Ewe) (iuiy 29: ii
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Sugngiszmemai BM

‘in me the spzsste in any ssfflixe prece-fling masses is me saflficieai.
Coufiimzaticzu :23":

Ciaim 8 hicks an Envanfiiws 5:49;: umiar 9(3)’ Aratazie 253(3) 33 mung obviws ::varSchar3chmis1u31aE.(hsraaf1er Scharschmbflig in view of
Ennis sea as. (msmafisw Ennis}.

Rewarding sdaim 8. $Gh3¥'5rGhm§ESK e§EacEc:s55 the mathszsfi 0? any sf rzzsima 1-3. Schamchmhii faiss ta axpildw disclose wharzzin ms: nilmgera
scavenging dmgis sodium barmaats. fimzis is in ms f.-aid :21‘ making uraa cyde xsisamisars wiah phenylacsatate and benzuaie am: \esaav;ha:s ma
use at’ wdiurn bmzcate :5; mm patients with ammonia sfiimrders ésssdium tmxzoaie ehsrapy in patismvs. Pg. 1, Lns.~§-iii}. It woukfi have
Rm-an sabviaass in ma «:3 csrfiinary skin in the an an me we of me invamicm ta usva ma ihaezapeuiic timg wfiium Raaerxmata as taughi by Ennis I
wifi: ihe meihod mi Scharschsnésfi. The m-nzivaiion wmski have man to Ewe: giasmas ammcmium tesveis and fimpwve the survivai <3! §38%iE:fl3$
with mass: ums-syuie enzyrm defects {Es-mist. iawar pissma sammemium Eeveis and imp:-mus ssusvivai in smali whens of paiienes mm
hEzs§eriz:a§i~,-' iaihai urea-ewe anzyrssse sweats. Fg. 1. ms. ‘H83.

Claim ‘M2 mam mas cmerfs am am in PET Anicee 33%), ans: thus have indusiflal aszpifisabifity bacause the sumac: maiier ciaims-IS can be 3
3 made: ear ussasi in ‘ndusary.

"yam {£333 0:
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PATENT CQQPERATEON TREATY

?C§‘

§N’E‘ERNA'I'§0NAE.. SEARCQ REPGRT

(PCT Ariicls: E8 and Ruiés 43 and 44)

, fieppii-1:zsm”5 2:3: aggesrfs fiie reference ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ Ce Rom PCTSZQ ‘ ‘
T3f;326{§E§4§.w0{3 f AC-5-333,; as well as. where agplicabie‘ item 5 beicw.

‘ Ememuxionai appiieation No. : Enxermaianal fiiing date (dayfmanth/jvear} {§2‘.ar§ies1) Priority Dane ('ziay/manrh/year)
F’€2Ti€.J$ ‘i2}:'54$6?3 1‘! September 2312 (11 .€3§.IéD1 2} 20 AME 24312 (26.95.2012)

» Agapfiicam ‘. SCHARSGHMEDY. §§RUQE

This iniemssiimasxi siiarch report has ham pzrepzaris-:1 by this Insesmaiionsai Sesrcising Authority and is mmsmitsecfi is: {he appiicaut

5 according to Articie is, A cap}! is being tmnsmiitad is She imemationai Burma.

5 This iniermzxitxnafi search mpon csmsists sf a ma} of Q shacks‘
E: E1 is afisa acmmgaanicd by a «spy :3)? each prior an documcns cited in ibis nzport.

E. Basis 9f the reysra

a. With regard Eu flu: Eaazguege, she isitztrnnstisnai search was carrivssti mat on ihc Ennis ofi

the international appiicaiitsn in the iangzaage in which it was mad.

g is xranslation {sf aha imemmiomai agbpEicat§nn Ema __________________________________n_ which is me Eanguasge chi‘
a irangiatisn furnished for she purposes of imemazimaai Search (Rakes 323(3) and 2'3. 5%)}.

b. {:3 Ttziss inaemazionai search regmrs has been established waking into account the rsmificatinn Bf an eshvfimzs misaake
szaszfimrizcd by :3: nnfiific-ti to this Amimxity utssiex Rule 93 {Rmic 43.fié2i.s(a)B.

5:. 3:3 with regard ‘Ia any nueciemidze aancfiiar samfiusss 3-mid asmasence discioscd in she: intcmmicmzfi apgslicatism, sci: Box. N9‘ 1.

:3 Certain eimms were fimuazfi amsmrchabie {see Bax No. H).

E: {Inky ml” invcsafiimx is lacking (see Bax Ne). iii}.

. with regard co the 25:33,

E me iexa is appmved as submitted by me appiicant.
Q film scan has been cseabiishvsd by Ibis Amhcrity to read as foflows:

5. Wm: regard :0 the afistrsassa,

:31: sex: is approved ass szaabmiified by the appiicaus‘

{:3 ma aexx has been estahiishesi acwreiirsg Kc» Ruiz: 38.2, by this A-ushesity as it agspears in Box No. W. ‘nae appiisam
may, within me mcmh Frsam the dam ssfmniiing of this Emematissnni search rasgmrt. submit satsmmems am this Auahmiiy.

6. Wm: regssr-ésoihe sirawisags,
a. the figure of 123:: drawings 10 be pzsbliskmzi with the abstract is Figure Na. ____ >_

D ass suggested by the apgmfiicant.
Q as sefiaszaicd by Kiwis Authuriry, because she appiicant faiied 10 suggest a 1":gum
{:3 as selected by mass Autiaasity, ixscsisasa this figure: barter charsncmrizefi {he invcniion.

b. none 3? the figmes is :0 be published with she: absursaszs.

Farm §3CT'."2SA1'2iE3 (firs: sheet) (inlay ‘2(EE3§)
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RNTERNATIEBNAL SEARCH REPGRT gmgmagggmg appggmggon 3’
FCT:/US 1 2a'5t3§73

A. CLAS3§F§C‘.A"§"§ON OF SUBSECT MAT'1"ER
5 §F’C{8) - Al':3’€K 3112152 $51K (“$185
: USPS — 5'¥4!533; 514.5576: 514/532, 5‘E/M553; 55-44220. 5541227

According an Entemznionafi Patent -Ciassificatiaxz (EPC) 51' to both natimzal ciassificmima and WC

39 FEELDS SEARCHED
Minimum dacuuicntatian Sitaithcd (classification systcm foiiowed by cimsificatésm symbols)

‘ iPC(3}: AS131 311216; A31!( M2185 (2932.91)
USPC: 5141533: 5141575

Dacmnenmeian searched nther than mfinimum aieclxmenzatima to the exmm shat such dmtumcms an: inciuded in the fields saamhaari
USPS: 5115332. 5’§4i5§:§; 5§4}’2£fi. $54422‘? (seams temss betuw}

Eiecmmic aiabese atmsulted during; 1}: irzemxiai search (name 3"“ "ram pracisaic, eaxch zsnuscd“““““““ H
F'ubWE5T. P315535. Gangie Sch-mar: Piasma, PM, PAGN. nitmgan reiaméam, phenyiacafic acid“ phenyiauetylgiuiamine, ieawfis‘ NaPEA.
MPH-100, niirszgan raateniiors eziis-nrdazrs, targei ranges, rinse

C. GURVEENTS CNEE Ti’) BF. RELEV

Ca§cgrory* Citation :32‘ dszcurxmaai, with isasiicatien, wimrc appropriate, of the relevant passages Rcicvam m qsiagm Na.

3 2012;902:155 M zsaswaamry 23 James3:para :21‘ ms"
:aoa71,gma1, am 16:, gems}. {mm}, (9173:; {a:3174;,{ma13, [§3:297§

MCGUERE at ai», Fharrnacciogy and Safety cf Giyczesmi Phmyibutymte in Haaiihy Afiuits and
Adults wiih Cirrnnsis, HEPATGLOGY, June 21113, V03. 51, pagas 237?-N35; abstract; page
2W9, mi 2. para 3, page 2031. cc: 1, para 2:

E Further éo-mmems are iimd in me continuation nf Box C.

A 31 ‘-‘333E%°¥‘i4=5 05 “E355 5°¢“m'£-‘E35: Aempuiahd after me inaemaaiunafi AA
ducumms defining ihz: g-znexrai sfiakc ufihe an which is amt consiziuxx.-d
La hr; of particular mfistvancn
ezsriier apgsiicatic-2: or pafienz ‘on: published an at aim aha: iv.temati:ma1
filing aim:

“xv-

data: and not in cmsflict wiih the 8.5) Elicaskicn but cited to an crsmmi ’
eh: pririciplc or theory umieslying 3 c znveniion
ducumcnt 01’ asrzicuiar rclcvaxxcc; ms: claimed iswsniioss cannm be »
cans-idsmsei m§v:E or caxmu: be cmlzsisfiered in Eswa-lvs: ms inventive

ducumcm xvhissh may ihmw duubus on pziaiity ciiairrgis} at which is 51953 Wm“ 359 50¢9“”‘¢'m és ‘£335 3195*
citcq so amablish the ggbiicaaima dam of anoihcr mussima m“ mixerspecami reason (as spcclxncd}
dcscumcni referring in an ma! discicsur-:=, use, exhibition or czhcrrmeanx

doc-umcna gmbiishcd garéssr no the imcmmismzl Filing data bus Eases share
Sc pawl dsie chimed

fiat.-.2 of the: actual szssmpiesaiors 1)f'-31$ inwmationai scasch

“Y" document of particisiszr rclevanccg fine chimed invcmion czmmt be
cmtsigieted to iuvnivc an inwcniive 528:9 wines: the d6cun_1cn€' is
cuynbsszedpviih mm 6: mare 653:3: gunk docssmtsztshsuciz combaxmson
being nhwnass in a pcrsms skiliad in me: at!

“£6” document member of the sum»: gaaicm family

Date ufmezfiliazg af me imcmatémiai Search rcpurt

2% N83!’ 2332

Amrimi ................................... ..
Lee W. ‘mung

:24 October 2312 (24.15.2312)

N ad maiiing aszidrv.-ass ufthés ISAIU “““““ “ ‘
Mail Stop PCT. Min: ESNUS, fiammisssaicsmr fssr Patents
FEE). Bax 1-$56. Aiexansfivia. Virginia 22313-#1450
: N9. 57»-;_2'_,*3_3afl1

Form PC’?/iSA.I‘i (second sheet) (July 2909}

’ pm Hatpdaxk: ST1-212-43$!
. P'CT¢.'lSF:5Ti-2?’?-?7?-3
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INTERNATEGNAL SEARCHING AUTHDRETY

Tn; PATRECK MCERRES ?€"§
PERKENS CQEE LL?
RQ. BQX 1208

SEATTLE, WA 981‘i‘E~1208

g Applicanfs or agem’s fiie mfcmnce

vgaszsmmweoo

. Imcmsstia-mai appiicat-§-.:2-;'34j-:;:- Efiiing aiat-:1-.g‘;.3.;4:s'*:r':.v-::an:i:,{s*ear)
PCWLBS 12154573

\‘.’R3'E"_E'EN {:3-PINEQN QF THE
ENTERNATEUNAL SEARCHENG AUTHORETY

-(PCT am: 43539:)

27.2 omiifing ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘
(dzgr/bnanffafvcar) 2 Q Q U
§'€3R FUR'§‘}EER ACTEQN

32:: paragraph 2 taeiuw

‘ Priarixy dam (dajv/mantiz/fiaear}

E ‘E1 Sememtaer 2012 (“i‘§.{B§.2G’§2} 20 Aprii 2612 {2U.Q4,2(}‘E2)

Imzemational Patent Cinssifiuasicn (E?) as bath natiemal csiaassificakissn and WC
EPG{8} - A61 K 31:‘2‘i§; A51K 3111 85 (201 2.03}
us;-fig; - 514-i533: 514576; 5141532. 514i55I3: 554:'22E’3, 554.i22'?’
Appfiicsmi SCHARSGHMHZET, RUCE

3. This cnpinicm cgmtaiasss indications relating to the following items:

392: No. K

am No. HE

Box No. NE

TV

Box ‘Ne. V

Box No.

Box No. W

Box No. VIE

Basis: csfthaz apisaion

Friawity

Non-esiablishmena efogsinimx wixh regard in novelty, inventive step and insiusmui appiicaaiaifiéty

Lack sfuniay of invenxicn

Reasonseci statement under Ruie 43‘2§s.1{aa){i)-‘.vi1R: regard it) zsazveity, inventive: step or industrial applicability;
cizaiiuns and cxpianations sugngmrténg such stammen: 5

Ceriain siocumants cited

Cxertain dc fexzis in ma intszmsntinnal appiicaiisan

Bar: No. VIEE Cmain oivscrvazians on the iaaieemationai appiiazaxiors

’ . FEJRTE-1 ER ACTIQ-N

Ef sa demand far imemaziomi preiiminary cxarazissatima is made, this epiniozn wiii be consiciereai to he 3 W:°iE%e:31 abpinécm ef the
Entematiaamfi Preiiminary Examining Auttmrity (“ET-‘EA") except mat this dcses um apgséy Mestre the swplissmst changes an Autkerity
ether than mi; one in be aha EPEA and that chtssezea EPEA has notified me Emcmazéorml Bureau umfier Rule éfi.E In-£263) {hm wrizien
ezpitaimxs 61’ ehiea lntematisznal Searching Auihcx-mgr wiii me be $9 mnsidetesi.

‘if this opizsigm 35, as provided abxsve, cmasidemci so be: 2: wxinm npinion af me: IPEA, the sspplicanfi is invited :0 submiz :0 th WEA
:1 written reply tszrgather, where appropriate, with asmnzirxmxts, bcfnrc: the expiration of 3 rnonehs fmm 533:’, dais: zzf maiiiszg of Fa-en _
PCTIISA./226 car Before the cxpimkiun of 22 mumhs fmm the pfioriiy dam, whichever expires: issfiar.

For further options, see Form FCTISSAIZZG.

; Name and maiiing adcizess of the {SAME Dale ofmmplciinn of this opiniam
Mara seep PCT. man: ISNUS§ Cntnmifisione-' fur Patems

93.0. Box 1459. mexandria, VEYQEHES 2231315150
Facsimile Na. 57’E—?3~2{§1 ‘ ‘ ‘

F-arm P4131"/ESN237 {cover sham) (I111); 291:)

mm:

24 Ciciabar 2912 (24.10.2012) “'3 W’ Y°““g
‘ PST 3-iszkxiask‘. 51172;-2429::
‘ s=c:1'cssP: :m»2?«72r4
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3 Bax N:1. 1 Basis 431‘ tibia ssyinissa

1. with regard to the Emugaesxge. this npinion has been established 0:: that basis at‘:

the intemaiicanai appfiicatian in E3113 ianguage in which it was filed.

E3 3 tmnsiasian cfthc zimcmaiissnai agspiissatian into which is the hmgnage of a
arasasiastima fumisafiaed fur the purposes: 1)!’ iniematicmai zscsssch (Rukm 123(3) and 23.1823}.

This opiniceu has been esmbflisheari making Ema rzccoum thzrectifisazsfifisn Mass nfiwisms mfissiaflw auiimrizscd by or nmificd
to ehis Azaahomy under Rule 9i {Ruin 43bis.E(a)}

with regard to any msclemide smiles‘ ssmisw asciei sequence dismissed in the imernwiiomi appiicaticsn, this agsiraion has Eiecsa
esatzebiished on me basis nfa scsqnences Eisxing flied E)!‘ fixmishati:

a. (means)

an gapér

an electronic mm

in zinc Entcmaiienai appiicmiosa as filed

mgethcr with the imcsmaatimmi appiicaiicm in clccxwsaic form

subscqmmily £4: iisis Aufiharity fer the pasxpas-as of search

4. Q In adciiii-zm, in the case: aha: mow Liam: one versia-rs or cum: ofa stqucnss Eisfiing has Escesn mad or furnishcei, the requircd
stzsicmcms that the infnmnfii-an in ‘Lbs: aubsequatsz or midiiimml copies is identical m {hm in the appiicaiion as filed er
dim no: gas bssyomfi flu: agspiicmizm as filed, as apgzropriam. were furnished.

5. Aciditionai comments;

Form PCTIISA/237 {Bax Ha. I) (iuiy 20! 1)
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Box Ne. V Resssameni ssismement uxaaeeiesr Basie 43bis.§{za}(i) wfitfiz regaysfi fits nu-veefi. iavesxfifive ssiegs an‘ inussflri-mi ssgalficafiaiiitys
eémeiaaas am explasxmifluns ssammrfiaag weir sisatemee

Staicmcm

Nevsky (N) Ciaims
Claims;

Ezwczsiivc step {{3} Claims
Ciaisns

Indusiriai appiicabiiéty (HA) {flasims
Claims

2. Citaximas and E.-zspinnatiunsr
Claims 1-»13§;a<‘.E< an Enveaniive stssp amdssr pm Arfiidn 33(3) as being obvkaus ever US 201216322157 A1 (Scharsahmidi) in View of the
amide entitisd, ‘Pharrnamiasgy and Safieiy of Giycerui Phsnyibutytafia in Heaimy Aduizs and Aduiis wiih Cirrhusis‘ by Mceuére at afi.
{hasemafier ’McGmm‘)‘

Regarding daém ‘I. Scéuaraséamldi issaahss ::1 mekhmd ui treating as niirugssn massniiora Gimmes in a subfiect (para {MM}; comprising:
{a} admirsissiaring as firsi dtssesggzs am PM prcszirug (pares §€3'i?3§§ and
(E3) msaasurireg PAGN Eeveis {paras {E31 E741).
Sczfsarscmméds however. faiis ix: tsaacfn wherein the PAGN isveis are measured in piasma or wherein plasma PM ievafia ass meaasured as
wan as {c} ::2sEe::.1is32ir=g a gamma PANPAGN satin.
Sciiarschmfitii fiafiha: teaches
(:5) deimvsinéng wmther Rhea PM pmdnsg dcssage needs to be adjusted hessevzi an whether we mtsasuresd Eevais 22? PAGN fails wifihin 3
Largak mngs (para gm M}, 391953;, hui fans in Sea:-.h whareein the PAA:PAG?°§ raiin fairs wimfin a Paige: range. where; a PARPAGN ratia
baksw me target image Esmicafiss ma: fine dasage pateniiaiiy neeazis is be inaseasec! am: a PANPAGN raiia shave the target range indicates
that 2939 dnsage needs :52 be decrsasesi.
Sdaazschmiéi gozss an in tazach
(:3) acfiminlsfieringg 3 stiswriti dasage oi the PM pmdrug basesd on Rhea eiefiesrminaticsn in id) ipesra 30136}, {@1743}.
Mcfiuim taachass measuring mstaiacatiies in hit.“-04:! and urine after atflministraiian as‘! a PM predrug gamma) anti further teaches wiiesmin
ihassa mezahulifias lmziuds piasma PM and PAGN {page EMS, mi 2, para 3}. Mcfiuire furfihertsachs comparing these measures}
canuesnirafiiens fin a ram (pg ZQB1, mi 1. para 2}.
in Sight :3? She (washings ef Mcfiuire ihafi uvinary Easting is me as s;<m1g:!ie and therough as sigma tssiing (pg 2635.21, mi 2. para 1) am: iha!
metabsiiies Empmrfiant in ihe munifiazin sefl’ F-‘AA pradrugs Enciuda FAA in addition to PAGN. is woukfi haves bean cabvimss ta same 0?" er-dinazy
szkiii in the art as mudiiy aha meahczd taught by mmrscfiwmfizst by incormrsaaing comparing of F"AA ac: PAGN in piasmss of S: suhgsaca, Era cruiser ta
mar-Is aecurastaiy asscsss Ema pat€am‘ea response in PM procirugs and in suitabiy adjust em dceszaggsa at’ semi prcsdrug based can this maasesmd
piasma PAA:?‘Aa3N raiio,

Rsgarding cseaém 2. Scharschmisji teachss a maihad s:-S treating a nifimgsn raleniitan disarder an a subgaafi whee has gemvéousiy been
admfiniseared a first dasage at? a PM pradmg (para 501 13$]. {mag} comprising:

E {5} messufing PAGN issveis {para $1741), Ema fssiis to teach wherein the E‘-‘AER {mafia am measured in magma or wherein piasma PM
; Eaveiss are maasured as wsii as {ts} casicuiaiing a piasma FAA:PA(3M ram.

Sc!1arss<;hm§di further Eeaches
(:3) daiesnnlningg whsaihar ims FAA gamtimg dczsssga nassds its Esta adjussad based on wtaaaihezs ihso rnagsasuraxfi iavaiss cs? PAEEN faiis wiihin as
serge: range (pars: E8? 343, {(33 (363), but Eaiis ta» teach wherein the §>AA:}'->A€3N rash: fais wiihin ss Esargesa range. where 3 PA.-<x:F°AGN rafic
‘maiew ma targets mugs: indicaeas that the damage pommiaily needs in be Erscseasesefl ans ea PAA:$>AGN reaiiac abave the tsargsse range indicates

§ ihai abs dosage needs flu has xjemsasezd.
§ Schasszzhmidi goes cm as ietach

{:19} admérsistesring as semnci dusage: sf me P AA gxmdmg based an fihe tisiasrnénafiien Ere (ch (para 3&1 GS], {£3'i?:d}}.
McGuis'e Eeachas measuring mexamiiias in bizsad and ufine aiier administrazien cf 3 PM pmdrug (absiraci) and fume! Reaches wherein

f theses maisaboliiss Snciune magma PM am: F-‘MEN gpg 297$, mi 2, para 3}. Msauire mum: {spasms mmpanng these measure»:
cancenfimflsms in 9 raiiu (pg £981. mi 1, para 2}.

§ in light :39 aha teachings of Mcffiuire ihae uainary Sesflng is net as complete and ihomugfa as giasma testing (pg 2331, $225 2. pas-‘a 1) and that ;
i msiabotiias émpmfiani in arts momiaring :2? PM stersdmgs: incfiusie FAA in addifian ici PAGN. R wauid have been abvicsus to arm of ordinary
E skiii in the an it: mmsity ms methm taughé by Saba:-Schmidt by Enmrparating camparfing ai PM in PASN in magma G? a sybiecx. in order so ;
I nmm amacmtssiy assess ‘the: paiieufs nessxzrssses in PM grcdmgs and in suifiabiy adjusfi ihe dosage 1:-3 aakfl gzrcrdrug based are me: msamersatfi E
piasma PA.¢\:PAGN mifca. 3

‘ ‘°'°*"Css2iEnuad in Suppiemesntai 3<>x"‘"

Form PCT/ESN23? {Brass No. V)(J1J§)'2(§1§} ‘
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Supplemes-am} Bax

: In case the space in may Bf the gsrecmrifing hams is not ssnffficimt.
Cssminuaticm of:

: flux V2. Ciiatlans and Expfianafiens:

Regarding ciaim 3, Saiaarschmidi Eeachas 3 mcaifsmri cf treating as consiéiian far which FAA pmdrug admfirsflsstratiess is expsciad in tea
§ hemficiai in 3 sutiissct (para E01 166}, [%)1?'8}) onmptfisérigz

{:3}: sdmmisiering a first dosage at’ as P AA gsmdmg (mam §G1?3}) and
{in} measuring PAGN Eevais {para 10174)}. hui fairs to math wherein ma FMSN Eevets are maasurad in piasma ar wherein piasma PM

g ievais am measured as wet! er (3) caimlaflng 3 gmsma W-\A:PAGN raise.
Scharsahmidt fumssr Reaches

E (:3) deiennining wtaaiher She P M prcdrug dcasags needs 15 be acfliumssd imam} an whaiher thea msasumd ieveis as‘ PAGN iaiis within a
target ranga (paras as)-am. E31663). but Eaifiss in teach wherein {ha PANPAGN rafics faiis wifihin a target range. whare 3 PAA;PA£3N raflie

; beams: the target range indficatss that the dosage gamantissiiy naaads he he inc:-gases anti as PARPAGN raiits aabmie am fiargei rang§ indinafies
ihai Rhea eiosaga new; $0 be damaged.

§ Schaamhmécéfi gees an to tssmh
{ea} administering a. seaczznd dosage cf @333 PM prcdmg hasesci on em daiesrminafliesn in {:3} {para {G156}. £€3i‘74§j,

§ Mcfiuim tsseacvhaas maaeasezaring msztabcsfiitess in hiatus! and urine after ariminisiraflnn an!‘ a PM pmdrug (abstract) and further teaches wherein
these meaabaiites ineiuzfls piasma PM and PAS-N (pg 2€3?§, mi 2, para 3;, Mcaasira funher ieechss mmparing mass measured

E mmeniraiiens in a raiia {pg 2{3£‘E, cm 1. para 2).
in Eight :3? aha fieachinggs. :3! McGuire thai uninsary menu is net as ncmpiesta and simrcauggh ass. pflasma tasking {pg 293:, mi 2. para i) and mas’:
meaiafimlitess Empmanfi in the muniinring of PM gtmdnags induce PM in additiara in PAGN, E! wssuki have been abvieus is one of erdinaty

E §§»:3iE in the em kc: madiiy ih rnethxsd taughfi by scharschmidt by inemparatingg camparing of PM ha PAGN in piasma 9% a subiaci, in omeria
mare accutataiy assess the gsatienrg mspnnse in FAA gsmdmxgs and is suiiabiy adiusi the desage of said pmzfirug based an fiha measured
piasma PAA:F’AGN rafiio.

Mgarding ciaim 4, Scharschmidt Reaches 3 msfihed sf ifeafiing 3 mndfimfi fer which FAA gsrudrug administration is esmeastaxi to he
beneficial in a suhfiaci {yam {C=1§6})whzo has mevicusiy been administered 3 first dosage sf P AA pmtmsg {para E91861} ssaangxrésirzg:
(33 adminisaierring rs: firsi :2-usage of a P M pmdrug (para {(51733) and
(5) maasauring PAGN Eaveis {para {(31741}, km! Sails in tsaszh whamin the ?AGN Eauais are measured En piasma nr wherein yiasma PAR
éaavssiss are: measured as wait gr {:2} caicuiatirsg 2: pizasma PJWPAGN ram.
S-shaischmisii further Reaches

: ({5} delesmining wheihsr the FAA pmdmg desag needs in be adjusied based an whmhe: the maasuied 33141555 :3‘! PAGN fails wiihin 3
fialget range (para 561 574}, {G106-1). but fails to teach wherein the F~‘AA:P.é.GN ratio falls wifihisn as tasgefi range, where at PANPAGN ratio

5 beiaw me Sarge? mange indécaafies that the 43-usage smterafliaiiy needs is be increased and a PAA:F’fia.GN raiie above the targai range érsdicaees
E ‘aha! ihes fiasaga hands 90 E33 deczrasssed.

S-charsrzmniait gases on its mach
{9} adminisisring a sewexd dcssaga sf the PAA pmdrug baa-sd an we datenninaiinn in {:1} (para E0195}, {S1741}.
Mcfiufr-3 flsanhes mssassuzing matabaiites in biucsd and urine afisr admirsisiraiicm :33‘ a PM gsmdrug (am-Eras!) and further teaches whami-*1
mesa rszetaahoiitess irmiusfle piassmsa PM and PAGN (pg 29%, mi 2, gaara 3}. McGuire fufihar teach-as camparing Rhese measured
coseantrathns in a ram (539 2081, cc! 1, para 2).
in fight 0? me teachings of Mai‘-mire that urinary iesiing is nm as eaeampiatss and mszruugh as pfasma tassiing (pg; 2081, mi 2, para $3 am: that
mestzs¥miifie$ émpmtssn’: in the mamétcring sf PM pmdrugs éncéurie $3M. in ad-diiicn its PAEBN. it wouizfl have Eugen ubvécus ice ans :3? crcsinary

: skiii in the art fig modéfy the methcd msghi by Schamnhmicit by inocrpuratisxg sumpsseing emf PM to PAGN in piasma 23% aa aubiaszt, in crderio
§ more acwrafieiy assess fine patianfs respanse in PM pmdrugs and its zmitabiy adfium tha dosage of said pmtfimg baasad on the msasurea-d >
piasma PM:PAGN raiica.

Raganiing cfiaim 5. ficharscfsmidt issaches a method uf adiustéaxg zhe dosage cf 3 PM nmdmg {snare {M32133 ccampzising:
{ab adminisiering a 53:51 drxsage of a P‘ M prsasirug (game §€)1?3}} anti

: (£2) measuring PAGN Eeveés {para {M743}, but faiis in taath wherein the FAGN ievsis are maasurad in piasma or wheiain magma FAA
’ Eaveis we maasufsd a§ wan as’ {3} calculating 3 piaasma PAASPAGN ram
3 Scharssshmldi further ieachcses
§ id) xieterrrnining whaihsr ihss PM pmdrug damage naafls to be anfiguaiasi basses} an wheeiher the measured ieveis cf PAGN falls within as

imgefi range (para £83174; {£31353}. hm Eaiis an teach sairhssrein am WWPAGN ratia faiis wéihin a Rargefi Fdhgfi. when: :3 F’AA:5*n‘-KEN satin
3 wow the tazgsafi range éndicates aha! if-e csnsarge poientieuiy neaeds its has increased and a PAA:PAGN raters eamves the Range: ranges indicates
g that me dosage made its be decreased.
i Scharschmidi gees on in ieash

(93 adrrmiraisieaing a $8t‘.¢J¥‘d€3 sinsage mi’ the 3’-5 NR prndaug based an the datersninaiicn En (:15 igsara gm G6}. [€3174]).
E McGuire teaches measuring mefiaboiitsss in M9023 and urine after ssciministratim cf a PM prosimg iabstrace) and fzsrther teachss wherein

iissasas metabolites inciuda piasma PM and PAGN {pg 2{3?$, col 2, para 3). McGuire fmher ieaches comparing these measured
mnoantratizmsa in ratio (sag 20:81, ml 1, mm 2)‘
in Eight cf the teachings af Mcfiuira that urinary tesfing is not as wmsiefie and thmcugh as giasma testing (pg 208%. ml 2., para 1} and mat§ mateaisaiizes imgsorfiani in me mcniiudng 4:5! PM prmzeaugs inzzitsda PM in addmnn its PACW, it wcuid have been obvious ea sane 0? crdinary
skiii in met art in mssdéfiy the method izaugm by Snharschmim by iszcarpnmting escsmparing of PM as FAGN in plasma M :3 subgam, in er-tier sci
mom accumiaiy asszess {ha patieenfs response ta PM pmdmgs and tea asaisabiy adjust me cicasagss :2? said pmdrug based on {he rsaaasurs-ad
piasma F’fise°.:PAGN ratio.

*"“”Cam:iwuaad in Next Stsppismemai Bnx"“*’

mm PCTIESAIEE37 (sugsgaierrmnmi Bax) {Sui}; 2631)
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Saspgsiemeiiiai Em

In case She: space in any affiixe prccciiiaig imxu is mes suifxszicni.
Cesssiimsmicm of:

g Prim Stsppiementai Em:

; Regarding ciaim 6, Scinarsschmidt teaches a meiimai cf csgaiimizing the therasmuiic: esifscacy oi as E-‘AA pmdnag in a 2§Li!3§i3§1 (para 3029?}.
5 {tii'i3})wi1:> has pravizsusiy bsssi adminisiesrad as first damage 51' a PM pmdmg {para 1011:3533 mmgrising:

{as} measuring FAGN ievais (yam (01743). itcswvr fans to team wherein she PAGN Esiiais are measuraci in plasma :3: whamin piasma
: PM Esvsis are meagureei as we}! as {is} izaicuiaiing a piasrria F'A.€i:t-‘-‘AGN raiic).
: fichaisciimisfiiz fisrither ieaches
' is’; sieisrmsning whether the PM sarocimg dasage raeseds in be adiusisad bassad on wiiasiixssi ihii meiessurasd iaussia :33’ PAGN faiiss within a

iangai range (para {£3174}, 5331033). bun iaiis as teach wherein we PANPAGN raaic iiasiis wiaiiin as iargisi rasagcsz. whares as PAA:P.AG?-i miio
ixaiuw the iargat ranga iridicaias mat aria fiasaga pciesniiaiiy heads in Bus Ersezmasessi anti 2; E‘-‘AA:i‘-‘AGN rustic) at:-ave ms iargai range iritiiiesma: ma dosage heads in has decreased.
Schamuhinidt gmss an is ieacis

g (ii) adminisiafing 3 second damage of the F‘ M gsmcirug based on {he deismminaiian in (G) (para {£3166}. {(31 V43).
McGuire Reaches measuring maieabcsiiiaa in bionic: and mine afier adminisiraiism of a PM samdrug (abstract) and fureiisr 2si3Ci‘i85 wherein

§ Shasta rrieiaimiitas indudss piasiiria FAA and PAGN {pg 2€3?§§‘ mi 2, para 3}. Mai-Ixuira flsriheir iaachess mmgassririg aims» mssasunsci
E canceniiaiions iii 3 rain (pg 2081, mi 1. para 2).

in iighi so? this ieaesiiings nf Mcfiuiia iisai urinary testing is nest as cempime and ihcsrcugh as piasma Resting {pg 26.331. «ms! 2, gsara ‘ii and mat
meisiiszsiiim impmfiarii in the mssniiuring :3? PM gsredrugs imsiucéss ?‘AA in addiiicn its PAGN. ii we-uici have been ssbviezus ice arse of iv.-rdinary
aiciii in the at is mediiy the mesihmi taught by Scharsciimidi by insorsaeraiing mmpating 9:’ PM in PAGN in piasma :3? a sutzjaci, in cstder to
mom accuraaeiy assess the patieanrs respunsa to PM pmdmgs and in wétabiy adiaasi me ciossaga :33’ said pmdrug bases} on the measured 5
giiasmsa FAKPAGN mtin,

Regarding ciaim 2". this cambiriaiican sf Schsrsnhmidi and McGuire makes abviaus the aneihod ai ciaim 1. and Scharschmiiii fisrtiier

: teaches wherein he niirugan rateniiam ailscrder is saiascie-xi fmm the gmup canaisiing :3? U0!) {para M3973).

3 Reganiing eaiaim 5,313 mmtsimstian af Schsrxshmidi anti McGuire; makes obvious this method csi claim 3, and Schsimxzhmiait iurmear
ieaches wherein iris disorder is 9 meiahoiic diserrier (para {ESQ-$61}.

Regaiciing ciaims 9-10. the mmbinaiicn ai Scharschmldi {paras {£5166}. {i.3‘i73}‘ Ei3’i"."4]) and Mceuim {pg 2{)3’§. cc! 2, para 3; pg; 2-J31, on! ‘E.
para 2) makes obvious the memos: of ciaim 1, mi fails to teed‘: whsrsin the iargai range is ‘B in 2.5 or wherein the target range is 1 ‘It: 2. it
wauid hava been siwiaus is an artisan of ardinary skiii ta determine the agiiimai targsai ranga icsr the gziasma PANPAGN ratio for the

: subieci being imaieci, based an mueine exizeerimsniaiian, in mm? is mam amssrateiy assess the: paliime‘s msparisaes in PM pmdmgs and is
suiiaiaiy acsiusi. iiie dssage cf said pracirug hsed can the measumci saiasma PAA:§=AGN raiia.

iiiezgaming sziaim ii, the cczmiainavtim uf Sciisssrssziimidi (pears: §01i)S§. {£3173}, gm 2743]) and Mcfiisire (pg 2M9, mi 2. para 3; pg; 26381‘ mi 1,
para 2) makes cstsviesus the memes sf ciaim ‘i. and Schamchmidt iurihsr teaches wmsmin riseasuremszni PAGN iaveis 35 carries: out after

; my firsi ciesaga of PAA protirugg has ism suiiiciem time to reacts sieaay Sim (para {Q1503}, taut fails to team wiierssin the PM ieveis are
maasureifi. ii we-uisi Psalm been aitmtaus :9 mm ai ordinary sizili in em as: :42 iuriiisw measure the PM at the same iima as Kim PAGN in Eider
in maintain mniparsabie raasuiis.

Ragarsiing ciaim ’i2V ma tambinaiitm cs‘! Scrsarschmicii (gate {£3165}, {(31%}, §€}1?6}i and Mccéuire (pg 2919. mi 2, para 3: £39 ZEES1, mi 1.
siesta 2) makes abvious me maiimd szi ciisirn ii. and Schaaschmiril iiiriiser iaaciies iamarein measuramni iii’ FAGN ieveis. is carries: am 45
incurs in ‘i week aiissi me first damage at PM anmdmg is aifiminisasred (513373 {:31 6§.i]., 3 says), but faiis in isiavsh whiarain the FAA Eavaiss am
meeissumd. ii. wouici have imam cntsvlcius :9 ans mi csmiinary sxiii in ghost an E0 iuriiiesr measure ma PM set me same iimss as ihes PAGN in tmfieir

g is maintain comparaizie results.

Ra-garsiing ciaim '33. tire mmbinaiim ms’ Saisawschmicii and McGuire makes oiwiceus ma msthad of zziaaim 1, and 3¢h&i‘S€2i‘1midi§Ui'°.h$i'
tessaszhes wherein the PM pradmg i§ HP;'~i»Ei30 ipaara {Q1133}.

Ciaaims 143 have inziustiiai appiinebiiity as ciaiiazed by PCT Artiuia 313%) because the wbiect niaiiar can tie made as’ used in industry,

smsuppicsmnzai Bmt}(I~13iy 29: i)
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Docketedz

Amend Ciaimsz O5/28iM

REEIEEWED
By {hues Gmrgs 6 U $”§’£i:“i$£, — 5005‘. wcoa

PD/H /Clzif.

Fiie Response: {)9/2‘E.i14

PA’E"EN'I‘ C00?ERATEON TREATY

From the }i‘J'E‘ERN.+\'E'E()T\‘AL SEARCHING MJ'lH()RH“Y’

E0:

.".p~_;xii4;::nE‘£ ur ;2g::x1:‘s Fxke mfcrazacu
795323530 5‘u‘\:'GG

PQTT _

NF-’!‘EFiCA’E'E€)‘N or-‘ ‘E'§{ANS?v!l'§"E‘AL (>3-“
‘ma ENTERNATEONAL SEARCH REPORT AND

“mg; wm’m::~: C-‘PENEON OF ':‘:—:§ lNTI?.RNA'E'E{)?x‘Al.
SEARC!-EENG .I‘sU’1'HGRi'I“{9 OR THE E)E-‘.CE,.»’\RA'E'EO:\&

PATFNCK MGRRISPERKENS COEE LLP
F-‘.0. BOX €208

EEEATTLE‘ WA 931 11—12%aEGENEfi
$A’€EflT Eimiéififififi

§P§ Q 3 ENE;

PEm(€§5$ cam LL?

{PCT Rut‘: 44.!)

2 8'§¥”é£%R'2§§«é

ma“-2 rvnnam ,sc‘r10N

Danae 9!‘ m niiin 1;
{day in cm.I‘a- _Vxwr;1

See pamgrapims i and -1 h<e3=.\w

Izncznatimai ap;:I-52c:a:mu No.
PCTIUS 13l71333

imczmazionai :3 mg dais

(day r~=wh;ww 21 November 2013 (21.11.2013)

Appiicani SCHARSCHMEETT. BRUCE

:"«'ame: and :11aii£ng 22(id1'c>:.<. sf Um: HSAJ

9.». am 1450. mssnzi 13, Virginia 223134450
Fa(;;;i'r33flc Hm 57-J2‘ 'f'¢§:phQg\_¢ Na PCT OSF‘ 571-~2?'2-?}‘M

Fhe applicm ix hurehjy‘ smiified that ihi: iamsamaiicvnai starcis sesgmrl and Him wriiicia opinion ufllw Emcmaiimsai Suzuchiazg
.-\::ihori1§; haw incur: cslahiishcti and are iraamaiixlcd herewith.
E-‘filing ni'mnm(£n:eM§ sum} smicuumu under Armric 19:
T32: applacassa is emislud, ifhe so washers, an zsmcmzi she cmims om»: imemat-Lona! appiacaiic-rs (see Fcuic 46}:

Win.-ni’ i‘I~.c Liam: Eimit far filing. sucia asmzndmcmfi is amrmaily iwomrxmhs from glue data of tr.'msuu:!s:I of ma
a’saiv:a‘na;i<:naE 5-mrcia report.

WE:cr:*? ilirsciiy in am: Inxemaiénnai Bureau of WEPO. 34 chemin des Caésamtxettcfi
E2! 3 Gszncva 20, Switzerland, hcsitsiiic N0‘: +4! 22 338 82 ?G

Far more -detaiied insaruciiasas. ses FCT.»'Xpp!icemJ ‘s Gsude. lnternaiissrsat }’has.=::, pa!z2graag2§as 9.0-34 ~« 9.:)E i.

[3

U With !‘t"i.§:%I'£§ (:1 may g;a'<>h-xx aguirssi pzzysncm s’1f'(um.'sci«'.‘-:1x'ox1dE them under Ruiz: 40-.2. Ehti
{E

E]
Rw':mia:ficrs

':'h(!.%£[S{:11CMl! Iuuy:;uim1ii smamnrznss -an an inf'onm':1 h-.:sir~; an fir: wrium npimnn ni':2:s<: §H$:3|"!lfl‘.§m"-£5! Suarcixissg, mui'wi!_v in His;
mtumarii ' 12;! Emrca-.: The .‘n1cm;:=_im1aI Bureau ms: send 3 mp}; of such crssmncnts L9 alt designated (.3 laces unE»;.s>: 21::
2'=nzm1emmw‘; prciimészasry :vt<aa11inzm'ms :epaa'i has buts: m is in kw: cstahiisiacd Foiimviang ilk: expiraiémz o3”3{) m-maths fmm ihc
r-rioritj,» (Eula, ihcsc r;onwsmt.s will 2:350 be mad: zmxiiazbic in the pubiic.
Shnrliy after the cxpimtész-:3 -:ai‘ E8 nmmius frmaa she: priority data, me intcrnaiinzizai appflicfiiinn wili be paxhlishaai by the
Emu: ml Sxxrcasx. if aim zappiicam wishcs to avoid nr gmstpmsc p-.v.b':icm:'rm, a :mLi'.:<:. m"wE:hd:awa1 of she ixmnnzssiunzai
:zppE:;.:mm_ 01' -3f aha pr:-23:‘-Lt)‘ ciaim, smxszt msaszh Emcrnstiinr-.aE Bureau before the cnmgsésstinn of the technica! prcparaiions fur
i:-.5-mszazmrmi grzsbiicaléma §RulcS ‘9i3bi.s‘.l and 9W?M' 3).
wamm E‘) muszehs. fimn the priority date, bui only in rcspccl ufsume dcsagnalcd Offices? :\ vl5K‘3!‘l‘!3!1d ii): znlstnmiicxxm prciimé ‘
cxa.-nmalion nms: be (‘dad ifihs: apgxiicam washes in p-asxpozw 1&1: emzy inao ihc mliianni plmsa amsii 3:) mamas {mm mm 3.3:-s‘-mtg
<ia1c('-ins;-mna: Cji'iiv:::s -even iaicr); asmcrwisc. that nppiican‘. must. within 20 monihs from she prioriwdmt:.§315r§E)rn‘a1i!«:prcscnh::d
acts fi:H:mry inn: Eh: ml-Lun:=.E ;3 ‘so: heimx: aims: dz:.';§§_:n::i::(i Officu.
in :L‘«::\.L‘.'.'! m‘ <::hr.:r d::sig:1;sL=:c£ f3t‘fi.':cs<.. me aim: Simil of 30 msmtisss {ea Patsy‘; WEEE appiy even :i!"no demznsad is; flied wiahxn H?montius.

Fc:-I «.!t=.1m'!:»' a:buu_z ihc app!:'c:1bl:: iisise iimiis, Officc by (Jffice, see www.wipe.izztfpcxfenlzcxts/\im¢_EimSisEmu: am: mg
Pt’, ;-.r‘i[‘)’})I'}.[‘(7!1/ '.s- Gzu'a'::. Nahum‘-.E Ch21ptc2::.

Tm :xpp§icam1 is hereby nzjiificci slam no iniaxmtianni march report wiii hi". csiashiiséscd and mat the dcciarniéuss under
/\rn'4.ic i7(2):jn) in mm c:"fcc: and the wrmen opinion ofihc lx:ierna’Iimmi Sz;::u'4:Eiing, fxutizanrity are \m:‘.s.rrri::cd herewith.

siiizmt :35; l1{}XifiL'(i ti::‘.1'

:3:-c pmicsi iqgsgihcs with ahc ricciaéma Lhcrcm: has horn iransmiticd so the Erulcrnsaiimml Burcau kogcihcr M131 ;m:.'
ntqtmi in lbrvx-'m'd she Emu; ni'buih ihs: gxrmusi and H353 ¢i:‘.«.‘.mon thcvrcton in list: iicsigniaizzxi O£TiCt;S.

no ¢i::z:1e-,u:-as h::.< bccn made ya! on lin: pmscsl: ms; zlppiimni MES has ixsviiiiau as .~:umt :25 :3 dcgzsioax es n‘-adc.

A1IEh0ri3£«:£f D Fiiccr

Lee W. Young
CT §iaIp:1usk:57‘.-272-1:303
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PATENT COGPERATEGN TREATY

PC?

E'N'i"ERNA’I'1€.'}NAL SEARCH R§<2§‘<L3R’i‘

(FCT Ariicfie ‘:8 and Rifles 43 and 434)

Appiiczszws: or agent‘: file reference Eran FURTHER 53¢ E.-mm pC>~m3A/22G
yggggagggwgg AC'}‘H{§N as wail as, where appiicabic, iism 5 belew.

(Eawiicss) Hiariay Dam {day/-fivzanih/j:r;ar}
937935 13/71333 21 Navembet 2013 (2‘E.1‘§.2013§ 2": Nevflmbef 2913 i2‘.1.‘!‘i.?.9’i2)

Entcrnmienai appiicatin-D. No‘ Enternaiionai fling, date (‘dazy/'nzonrh/yeazj 5

“}i}}§i§E}§}}}>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>‘mm>>>>>>>>Wfimmm>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>mu‘‘‘‘»scHARscI~-MDT. BRUCE

_,..................................... .........

This imcrnziiianiai Search rupcm has been prepared by ihis Entcrnaéionai Sr:a.r<:?1ing Autheriiy and is Eransmizicd E0 the applicans
according in Articic E8. A cup)’ '; being Eransmiu-.‘:d m the Iaiiernaticmai Bureau.

This inicrrxeiiomxi Search report corssisis of a total of *3 5:h::<:is.

[1 is is also auceampanicd by a mp)! 61' each prior art documeni cited in ibis sepert.

‘:. Bessés sf Em: rcpurt

a. With srcgard In the iangmssge, me international scarrsh was carried aux on aha basis of:

the énzernationai appiicmen in me: Eanguagt: in which E: was fiicci.

E3 :1 tmnslaxéon uhhe inmrnaeimmi appiicmfion mm which is we Ezmguage of
a u'ans:iation §'urnissht:d fer ihc purposes of intcrrsatioriai scarch (Rules i2.3{a} and 23.i{'t3)‘),

L1. E] ".~‘his: immaazionafi Search report hag been ésmbfiishcd taking imo acmunt the reciifwestiauux oi‘ am obvious mistssice
authorized by or nmifi-ad [0 this Authority unciesr Ru!-r: 9! (Rah: 43.6.51's(&s]}.

c. E ! Wim regard to any maciemizie andier amino acid sequence disciescd in the inzxzmaticnai appiicaii-an, sec Box Na. L

= E Ceriaisa claims ws.=a'e fsund imsearciaabie (sec Box ‘No. {I}.

E Emily nfinvcmima is kicking; (Set: Box No. 11!).

With rcg;2:'d to me mac,

{hit sex: is appmvxzci .15; 37.£3bR':iH:'5€§ by me appiitanz,
E3 {ht acxi been csmhlishcci by this /\.u1i1tsr§Ey 1:: read foiiqxwsz:

With regard is ihc aiasiraci,
run-"' - . . .

Eh: taxi as appmvcd as suhmatim by me appixcasat.LT:

the gem has bean usiabiishcd. according, lo Ruin 38.2, by this Auahority as it appears in Bax No‘ W. The applécsani
may. within one mm’-.1h frail‘: the date afmaiiing tsfthirs internaxionai zstsszrch rcpori, submit comments to this Auzhoriry.

Wilh regard to the drawings,

a. the E‘ig,ure of ib: dmwinngs to be pubiishcci with the abstm-‘:1 is Figure Nu. 1

as suggszsied by me appticani.E . . . . .
L.....f as scizzswd by fins A-utimraiy, because she appiacant iaafied 1% suggest as figure.

U as safe-stcd by this Authority, because Ehis figurs: better cha:':":c1s:s‘izcs the inveniiun.
none. ufthe figures is an be gsubéished W311: the abszract.

Fort‘-\ I'C‘L'E3Ai2§() (firsi sheet} (juiy 2069}
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KNTERNATIQNAL SEARCH REFQKT Emcnmatiezmi appiicmion No.
PC‘:'iUS 13i?"E333

Box No. W Taxi oftiie absiraci (flzmtimmtinn nfitem S at‘ time first sheet}

3 The present clisciosurs pravicies methods ‘ft:-F treating hepatic em::2ph:aiopath3,- (HE) and far opsimizéng and adiusiing niirugen
scavenging drug dosage ‘for subjems with HE, sump-rising acirninisiering a nitrngen scavenging drug at a ciazaage sufficien: ta maintain a
Fasting; btmxfi ammonia ievfii at er beiew 3 sgjessified ihresimid iewsi whic;h is 145 times the Leppe: Eimii cf nmmai fer D3906 ammonia. The

§ riitmgen scavenging drug zsciministerevj iv {he mefihed is a phenyla-zetic acid pmdrug se!e-cied from HPN~1fl0. PEA, Na?’-‘BA, sodium
: beanzaaiaa, or any corrabirzatian thisrac‘-i {i.e., any corrbination nf two. or more of HF'N—10iJ. PEA, NaF'8A).

Fearm I’CT/ESA;’2FE'J ieontimzzaiien offirsa shcci (3)3 (iuiy 2009}
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inicrnaaiéonaai agapiicmixsn N0.

poms 13171333

ENTERNATEONAL SEARCH REi’OE{T

. A. CLASSIFHCATION CEF SCT MER
EF‘C{8) — i-’=\fi1S°( 49iO(§, AMK 31./1% {32€3‘i4.iI3’§)
USPC - 42419.2; 514/56$

According is Ememsationszi Patam Ciassificmicm UPC) or ‘:0 Exam smaimaai classificmiozz and IPC

B, FIEILSSEARHD
Minimum riucuaxmaxiaiion seasrclzcd {classificsztioaa sysicm f'a3Em-.'cd by ciassificmiara syrratmis)
lF‘C('é§) ~ A6’1K 4§IO(!, A61K 3‘l."1§{2{3‘s4.G'1)
USPC - »i24l9.2; SMISSB

L30c::menizi.E0:\ se::rz;hc:ri M3233‘ than minimum aiammcnmiuax s-:3 ah: exicznt than such doc-.:m1:ms sire iaxciud-‘U-(E in Lhs: fwieis s<=zs:<:had
EJSPCS ~ 4248.1: 5’M.’5'7s'}

Eicctronic. data base censuiked during me iniemaiicsnai sear-ch {name of «Hair». base am}, where premicabic, search sen-ms; used)
¥’aE8aaee (AU BE BR CA CH (EN DE DK EP E3 F! FR GB IN JP KR SE TH WV US W0',i, Pubfilesl, F:‘eePatants(.>n!ine. Go-ogie Web
search ‘Ie-rms: hepatic enter:-iwaiopalhy birmd piasma arnmcméa NH3 niirogan phenyiaaneiyl ggimamine PAGM scavehging FAA
phenyiaceaisz acid procirug scafih.-m tzenznafie giyceryl izri phesayibuiyrafie it-ii’-‘M059’; phaswyibmyric acid FBA Na.-'-‘SA measure

Reievaus no cfiaim Na.

US 231010038859 A1 {scharschmidn 14 January 2010 (143.01 .2619}, para {G020}, {G639}. 9-12
{(3041}, {(3644}, {G064}. {G054}, W399}, [$1423. {(2143}. (0291:, 50212}, {DEW} 1-8

Stauch at a!.. “flrai L»-£3rniihinea—i..-asparizsta therapy azf chronic hspesiic en::aphaE0;:a1hy: rasuiis cf
3 piacebmconiroiiea‘ double-bfirad study" Journai of Hepatoiogy, May 1993, Vol 28, issue 5, '1 -8

E Pages -555-864, ireerie-«ed imm imemez; <URL: mfipzflmvw.sciencedérecmczm} pg ca! 1.

Egan; 2~ :30} 2, para 3: 53$‘: 652. mi 1, para 3'. me 2363. mi 1, para ‘E

Eams et ai.. “S1: rvivai aiier Trsaimenfi with Phenyiacetale and Benzoate for Urea~Cyc13
Disc-rders", N Eng! J :‘v’|ad., 31 May 2067 ’31.E)E-200?}, Val. 35%, pages 2Z»:82—22¥£2‘., frewieveri
imm ihe iniernat: <URL: §'1i“tp:I{sw¢w.rsejm.ar-Q} atastiact. paw 14$ .

US 201210220651 A1 (Lesa) 363 August 2012 (30.98.2012), para {Solid}, {$390}. E6094]

Lee at at, "Phase 2 comparis-an of 3 nova! ammcznias scavenging agent with sodium
phenyihutyraie in palierais with urea cycie tsisardersi Safety; pharmamkineiics and ammonia
a:3nt.'c2§", Moiessuiar Genetics. and S‘v1e*.ai3oEEsm. Juiy M10. Vs! 10$. issue 3. pages
iraairieved from the imemefl: 6-URL: hitpziiwwwsciencedirecisorni pg 14

US 2013/<:21ae-1:: A‘! (Scharschmld! at al.) 15 August 2313 (15.03.2013). para[OO10j~[D(}12}.
330193, 10923340931}, goose}. 190423. [00575-

. com} caicgcrics -nfcite-:1 do-zmmntsz
usual.-mam defining the gamma! 515:3: fifths an wiuici; is not ::on§ideiz:dto be of patmsuiar relevance-
f::1l_*'!i<::r§Lpp!!:taii0I1 or patent but published on or am: we imtzrnatéarsaifihng um:

‘ Wm-;u1 which may xhmw duubis an priority cisimisfi or which ix
Io uszzubiisiz aha pubiicaiion date of‘ rsneih-zr cilatéon or other .. .

Sp :1! r-z.°-as-an (35 specified)
‘ dmtunuem rcfkurzng so am am! disaiasurc, use, eyehibiiion er «mhtarITICRHS

documesn pubiishedprio: lo we international fiiing (tau: but lmcr ihanme pnoniy data azimnzcd

Dmc ofxhe actual compiezion o3"i'm:- intstrnaiieznai Search

28 February 2314 (28.02.2014)

Nam: and maifiing address ufshe ESAIUS
Mali Step 3'-‘CT. Ann: ES!-VUS, Comrnissioner fer Paients
9.0. Bax 1-350, Aiexarvina, Virginia 2Z:«‘£3‘E3—‘1 456
F8CSim§3§’.5 ND. 5,?-3 ..273..33Q1

ed 2131-: ihcixutzmasmnai .2] gdatcur. my- . 5’ . . .
mail»: and ‘no! in 60:11::-.:t wuih my: rxppimaltoez bu‘. cam‘! in -antfuamsidthe pnncxpie nr Kimmy undcrlyzng the arwcnimn

ziucugsgcni oi‘ pesnicuiar .r::i<:vaa\:.:c:, U1; cEainsm.§_inva:nLi0:'. Ltztnnm ht:
considered new! or canijul be cu-nssdwerzssi to mvaiva: an mvcntive
step when {E}? documeni :5 imkcn aione

document oE'p:mic::i::r rcievancc; the ciaimed invcmion cannm be
ccmsidemd to iswcaivs: an iiwcnzive sit.-:3,-.« when the documcm is
carnmzxcd wiih one or more oihur SUCH ducumcnis, such wrnbirsatsan
being obviaus to 2: pcrrscm skillcd in thc art

' daucussnuni m-trzzimr nfshzt szsms: p7:!&:nl family

Daze Bf maiiing 0!‘ (E212 iniermationai acarch rap-on

?L8‘§v’§.£1.R¥'2€§14
Auzimorizcd o§'E"ss:.s::':

Lee V\v1 ‘mung
PCT H£'|§T-L'E‘§KZ 571—2?2~&S3G-.'>
PCT CSF‘: E271--2727774
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P‘ATE§\"E" CQGPERATEGN 'E‘RE§A'E"Y

Fmm the
1‘:'~!'1'ERNA'H‘IONAL SEARCHING AUTHGRITY

TB; PATRICK MORRLS
PERKENS COEE LLP’
5-{Q9 BOX ‘E295
SEATTLE. WA 98111-1238 WRETFEN OPINION OF THE.

E‘.-’\3'E’ERNATEO'NAL SEARCHENG AUTHORITY

{ra(:'r Rate 43%: : 3

Date of maéiirw - ' W, V I _
(:ir:y,’r22rm:}z/_'1':?:r,‘ Z 8 M

Appiicanm nr ag.::m‘s fiic refcrsence “ FOE: B-—‘UR’I‘3~§‘ER AC’3‘!O'?€
7‘Q5325Q()5\,I\,l()D Sec: parzsgapéz 2 bciaw

International application No. Emcmatkmési fifiing date {day/nzanth/year} Priosiay date ,”a’ay.’monliI/y‘ear)

PCTJUS ‘§3!7"E333 2‘! November 2013 (2155 1.2013) 21 N::avem::£:r 2012 (21.11.2012)

a Inearnatignai Patent Ciazsszificatien ape) us‘ both naimn;

iP{;:{8) - 15.3‘: K 4§.1(3C§',‘AB’E§‘{ 31119 (2014.91)
.,i.:i.~.‘5.'Ei£T_.:_<_.fiZt‘?i9.:3Z_§1€i{§§§............a 

Appfiicant SCHARSCHMEDT, BRUCE

E-MES of the opinion

Priority

Nan-eszabiishmcm ofopinien with regard so mweiiy. irwzzniive seep and insiussriai applieszséziliiy

Lztck ofunity <)§’ixwen:is3x~.

Rcasmtcd staimmzm ux'sala.‘.z' Rule 4.7.65 l(a)(i} Mth :‘::gz1rLE 10 nnvclty‘. invcniivc sicp or imiusirizsi appiicability;
ciiatinns and c>¢p}2m;ai.i(n12; s:Li_iJpor1irig such sizttcrmsni

. ‘Vi Certain do-.:unacnis cizcct

Box No. Vi} C-main dszfccis in the iniernaxinnai zsppiicaiion

Ems: No. V131 Cenain nhsezrvations on me imemzaiixmzzl appéicalion

FE_:"R'1’H E R A CTEO N

If’ a dcmamd for infcmaiirmai prciiminary mmmisaatinn is znadc, this npéniol‘. will be considercci In he 3 vvrinen opininn ofzhc
lnternaiionasi Prciiminary Exmnining Authority (“i}’E,'\"} excepi Liam iisis aims rim apply wézvcrc the app-Eicsani cheeses an Auiimrisy
mhsr than {his me {(2 be me EPEA and she chosen 1E’§€A hm; notified she £nlern;1ti<mai Bureau under Rule 66.! é2z'.v(b} aha: written
opinions of Ibis Internatiuaxai Seaamhing Amhariéy xvii! ram be 5:": consicicrcd.

Ifihis opinion is, as provided above; c<2n:sid<:x~;:d 80 "he: :3 wriiien opinion nfthc EPEA, K31: app-Eicani is inviicd to submit 10 ii: IPEA
3 wriitcm rtpiy together, ‘.&il‘.€3‘t appropriate, with armmdmcms, before ifs: expiration (H3 months {rem the data :31‘ mailing of‘ Fcsna
P-If'l‘.iHSA."2?.G or bcfure fiat: expiraiiun (£22 mcmths {mm the. priurity date, whichever expires Eatcs.

For further option; sex: Form E’C’1‘f!ISA/220.

Nam-3 sand maiiing address chi‘:-3 ISAIUS Date czfcmnpitzirm nf Lhis opinimx Authorized tsffisgzsri
Man Sinp PCT, Am: ESAIUS
Crymnwissiones far Patents I . A r r =

s=.a.5nx M51).A!s:>::a::<:raa.Virg5mia22313—1450 28 F‘3m“ar"' ‘mm {‘m‘G2‘2Q14) Pm,WMm_ 5_”2_mw__
Fmisilrsilc N0. 71-2733281 pm’ esp; 572.272.7774

Form ?€.‘T/{SA/23? (covet sheaai} (July 20! 1)

Lee ‘W. ‘mung
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Wknmmw UNNEBN (H; WEE . I E$’E1E‘::YEE.'£ii<>1‘.€1‘§:3}?E§iC€i!§<1'fE No.

INTERNAT1-DNAL S§<1ARCI§§N(2 AEJT§i{)Ri'§'\*‘ 1 ‘M193 13173433
Box N0. 1 Basis ésfihis ogfininn

With regard :0 the Eangssaage, ahis Lspirsion has bcetn as:ubtis‘n<:d on aha: basis cf:

the intcrnafiianai appiicasio-2: in the Eaaasgxaugc in which ii was fiicd.

2: transiaiimn ofih: int-srnaiionasl appiication imcn _________________________________‘ which is: the language of z:
traansimiun furnished for thc pmrpcasss at‘ Emery:-.=.°.Eor:-.13 Search (‘Rules £2..<(z:) and 23.I(’a)).

This opinion has ham csiairiished taking, into acmun: ihmzctiffieaiinn ofaze sbvimss mistake mstizorizcd by or vzmificzi
10 Khis: msaimriiy unifies Ruic 93 {Ruic -'§3e‘.ri.r.E{';‘:))

3. with regard in any naaciemiafie mad/or amium zmiii sequence Cli5~=(:—§nsed in aim inxtenwatimszsl zuppiicaiinn, EMS ugamisan has: hccsa
cst;shhsi1cd on the basis of a sequence Eisatirg fiicnfi nr furnishcd:

is {means}

un paper

in ciccironic form

in the izxterarzziiarzai appiiwtinn as filed

ut-gcihcr xvii}: 15:36 miasrssaiiusxai appiiczsiiura in cicciruruia: form

subscquazaiiy 10 {his Al3fi‘I(‘.-til)’ for 111:: purposes of :s-::zs:'c3\

4. {:3 In addiaien, in me case that more zimn «me version er copy ufzz sequence Eisiiug has l3¢§tE’1 faied or furnished. am-. rcquireci
sslzsiemeszits {hat the infbmaaiiazn in Rise 51\bSCC§U(€iIE or addiiioxmi cnpies is idesilicai to that in me agxpiicatioiz as filed {if
does nut go b<:3'<_md she zappiication as flied. as ::3.1pa'0p3"\a££. were fux‘nis§1-mi.

5‘ /‘xci-riizéonszicmnmcnts.
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Box Nazi. V iieasorimi siaiemcni mimics" iiule 43£:!s.l(ia)iii with regiud in nm'eli3»', iriwntivc step air iiiciustriai nppiimbiiiiyz
citations and exgiizmsatiaris sssgspuriiug sziscii sissterisem

Stamiimnl

Nowziiy {N}
HQ

inventive step GS) ‘ YES
' ’ ’ N0

indusirial applicability HA} ‘ — \z’ES
ND

2. Citations and cxplanatiorisr
Ciairris 91: 2 iack novizliy under i3f.‘.“l' Ariicie 33(2) as being aniisipaled by US 291 £3li30iJi5é35Q A1 ficharsshrniriii.

Regarding claim ii, Scharschmirii teaches a meihari (para {B0393 oi irsaiing riepaiic encephalopathy (HE) {para {U054}, for ireairrleni of
nitrogen reiemian slams including urea cycle diserriers and liver disease complicated by hepatic ericaphaiepaihy} in 8 subieci (para
{K3142}. paiierii} in naeti ihereoi
comgarising: -
(rs) determining a target urinary phenyiacsiyi gluiarnine -(PAGN) -auipus (para {D142}, mcriiisrirlg iiia Isiisci cifiha iriiiiai ricsage af i*lPi\li-10!)
conslsis essentiaiiy Qf(5E3i!?FWi§fi§T'!Q ihs: paiianfs urinary pharryiaceiyi giiiiamlne (PAGN) cuipui rsndlar iciiai urinary niirogen];
(ti) caiwiaiing an eiieciive lniiiaii dosage of a PAA pradrug -(para {E1142}, 2: mama-:;i to determine an effective dnsags: -sf HPN-100 far a
patienimrmniioring ihe effect of an initial dosage cai H.-'-‘N-100) an acrsiaves (he iargeei PAGN ouiput based cm 5 mean convsirsicin of PAA
prodrug to urinary li'—‘AGN oi 52% in 63% (para {Q1413}. deierrnining an amwni nf ihe FAA prc-drug needed to rracibiliztee the target amount ai
urinary PAGN based an abmii iii) percent to atioui 75 pesizceni miwersiori cl iha PM prudrug mi-3 urinary PAGN) and
(5) administering the effective iniiiai dosagai cf FAA prcdrisg ia Ehii sutzissci {para i_Li'i42}, ariminisissririg the effective dosage oi HPN-1 iii} 20-
iiie patient preferably garoduces a norrriai pisisrria ammonia iizvei in the paiitz-ni).

Regardirrg claim ‘ECB, Sciiaisciirrsidi ieaclres a method of ciairi: $3. wmarelri ihe FAA prodrug is selected imrri iiie gruup csnsisiirig of glyceryi
lr§~i-Mshenylbuiyraie] (irii-“i\i~’i€.3:3_l, piieriylbuizaric acid (PA), sodium PE-A iliiai’-‘E5A), and a conitiinaiion (if two er more ci HPN-1933. PEA.

and :\iai3E3A fparrg {GB-2&3]. zadrriiriiaiereri nitrogen scavenging drugs, including sociiurn piieriyliuuiyraie (:\iaF'BA} and giycervl iri—[4-
phssnyiizuiyrzai-3} {HPN-~'l Gm).

Regarding claim 11. Scharsicimiirii l£3€3Ci1€:‘5 a melisssd oi ciaim 9. iuiihar corzisiiising a slap ui tieiermlnirig the upper limii 01 normal For
iiicwd zimrnoriia for this subject (para {U142}, riioniioriiig iris eilecl ci ihs: éniiiai dosage of i-~ii'=‘N«lOO consisis eesseniially -sf deiesrrrlirsirigg lire
pair:-nl's urinary phanyizi-:sat‘,Il giuiamine (PAGN) output amdlai iota! urinary niimgen. Adrniriisslering lhe eifeciivve mas:-sage of HPN-vi!.‘i!.) in ihe
paiieni fsreierabiy pmriuces a normai plasma ammonia ievL>i...can be a level oi abuui 35 or atom 46 micm moiI'L: para {G201}, the rsmmal
upper iimii far venous (bland) ammonia varied amzang the asiudy sites; iram 26 its 35 minro rrsuiiL}.

Regarding claim ‘I2. Srsharsciirnidi ieaches a rnelhnci ei ciairn 9. uvlmrein the upper limit of rmrrnai bicm-:1 ammania is 35 i.mei2’L {para
[G2<Z>‘ii, Erie normal upper limit for venous (hioed; ammonia varied among lhe study siies from 26 to 35 mime maiIL).

Ciaims 1-4, 7. and Siiack an inveniive sleep under PCT Arilcie 33(3) as being obvisaus over Sczisarschmidi, in View of she arii-tie iiiiiad "Oral L
-orniihina-L--aspariaia therapy of claroriir; hepatic; eencephalepaiixy: resuiiss oi a piesceix:--cunimiiasd duuiiiwbiirsd study" 3-3 $131.16?! iii 35.
(iiereisiaiier ‘Siaut:ii').

Regardirig -“claim 1, Scharzsciimidi ieeaches a method (para {D0391} oi lreaiing hepatic encephalopathy (HE) (para {D064}. ior ireairrmni of
niir;-gen raleniiari slates irialudiii-3 urea cycie disurdesrs and liver oorrpiiizaaled by hepaii: sancephalapathyi in a subiaci commiaingz
{'23) measuring 3 fasting bitzoci ammunia ieval (para {U212}, Pi‘?/?D mudeiing (a measurement) of ssmmcinia in fasted anti fed);
(b)cam;1-aiirigihea fasiing hi-and arnmc-nia Ea‘./ei to lhe upper iirnil oi rzaxrmasl for biood ammonia (para {D291}, the norrnai upper iimlt fer
\.'ersz)us itaiusdi ammuriia varied among iha siucly sites irr.-rn 25 5-3 35 micro rm:l!L....; para {G094}, piasnia iiaveis oi ammunla are eccepiabie
when they are :31 or below a ievai mnsizierrsd ricrmaimthe upper limit of ricrmai far the siibiems was imiween 25 and 35 micr-:3 mo!!L); and
(C) administering a riiirugen sizavengirig drug is iiie suipiecl (para ii)O4“ii. Lielemiiriirig and adjusiing the dose m’ an ammc-nia saavenging
drug is be aciniiniasiereri to 3 patient with liver disease, including hepaiic ericephaiapaihy).
Scharsclzirsidt does ram specifically isach administering a niirogen scavenging rirug is the suiziecl it’ me iasiing bland arnmenia level is
greaier iiiari 1,5 iirries the ugmer Sim-ii =31‘ rlormai far nirmd ammonia.

Siam-:31 Beaches trziaimem :3? hepatic enczephaicspaihy (HE) wrih DA (L-omamine-L~aspa.vialai and further teaches OA decreases
liyperammcrisrriiza (blood ammcnia levei) and impl'-‘JVES HE (pg 862. ml 1, para 3. confirms {ha beneiiciai affects already prover-. rm‘ DA-
iriiuisisans in terms G5’ the redusilcri in hyperarrimoriamia anti improverraani in raver! HE; pg 860. mi 2‘. para QA~treaied paiients with
hepazir: encephaiopaihy revealed a reduciicn in this fasting venous bis-ad ammonia lavel (day 0: 827.5 +i— 2E3.-8 micro moi/L; day iii: 52.2. 4+

. 2'?.£i micro m<:-UL).

»— Piease see Sispplemenlai Box iur ccniiriuaiion of claim ‘i —
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‘ Suprxiemrsntrzi Box

3 in case the space in any oftlie preceding boxes is not sufiicientr
5 Continuation gal?) _3 80:: V. No 2; Citations and Explanations:

(Continrmd from Ciaim ‘S;

Staticri iurtnerteanhes measuring the fasting blood ammonia level prior to and alter administering GA to 4": subject {patient} and the
gzreireatment iastirig biooci arrrrrroriia level l$ greater than ‘L5 timesrs the uppsrr iirnit oi fi(3l'i'11€ti tor blood arrirnonia {pg 5569. Cd! 1, parra 2.
pretreatment iastin-Q biond ammonia concentrations (martian; were ssirniirsr in the placebo (8-1 micro mc2lILl and GA groups -17? micro

2 moi/L); pg 863. col 1, para 1, upper iirriii of norms! (50 micro rnoiiL))t
Tn a par-non erriinasrgr skill in the art it wrnzld have been hhvihus in measurrs the fasting blood arrirnonia Bevel prim’ in administering a drug

3 to a subject {pzarirentt and tr: check if it is greater than 1.5 times the upper iirriii rai norms! for bioori samrnoriia as tang .t by Stauah ‘vVi":BEl‘.
1 adiriirsistertng a nitrogen scavenging drug to 2: subject as taught by Sdtrarschmidt. This is because both Scnarschmidt (para {02l31], .
5 atienis with riighrar e'il’ili1“r\‘:iii$ travels greater rte-creasrers in arnrnonia v‘Erilfl85 ioiiowing ésdntinistrrstion of HPN-100) and Strxuch {pg 5, para 3‘: E
' are directed inward "tines treatment of hepatic encephalopathy through tow-aring blood amnmnia level‘

Regarding claim Scnarschmidt in tfi€‘:W of $13-uch team 2.’. method at minim 1 as discussed above‘ Sacharschmidt further teaches wherein
the subject has previousiy been atiministerod a first dosage at 3 nitrogen scavenging drug (para [E30-$4}: rrrratncd invotves administering an
iniiéai dosage of the prod-“Lag that is soiected based on the pairr5nt':‘: cu rrant dosage of phenyiacistate or phrznylbuiyraie).

Regardirrg ciaim 3, Sr.-rrarscnrriidt in view of Staurtn teach a method at claim 2 as discrissed atmve, Scharsrzhmidt iurtner teaches wherein
the dosage oi nitnzgeri scavenging drug arirriirristered in step {ct is greater than the iirst dasags {tiara {@083}. plasma or blood Save! at
amrnrihiza is optimally akin detarrnineer.i...ii the esrnrrsusiia corstroi is inadequate. the dosage ni the nitrogen scavenging drug may need in be

2 increased}.

Regarding claim 4, Scnarschrnirii teaches a rneiticd {para {Ot)39]) of optimizing the dosage of a nitrogen scavenging drug (para {Q0211}.
arjjusting the scrwmiie and dose or oratty administered nitrogen scavenging c1rugs)fr>rtt1e treatment of hepatic encsaphaiopathy {HE} {para
[IIiOfi4§. for treatment 05 nitrogen retention States inclrrding urea cycle disorders and iirrrir disease oompiicairzd by hepatic rsncephaiopaihy}
compnsing:
(at administerirtg a ‘Brat dosage of a nitrogen scavsrnging drug {para {G04-‘ii, method invoives administering an in-itiai dosage of the prndrug

: that is seiected based on the petierit‘s current dosage or phenyiacetrate nr piienylhutyrate);
(b) measuring 3 fasting bland arrirncnira ievel {para {G212}. FKIPD morieiing (3 measurement) of ammonia in tasted and fed):
(cl comparing the fasting biood amrricariia ievei in the upper limit at riorrnai for timed arnrricinia (para [D291], the normal upper limit for
Vtanous. (lairxi-ti) ammonia varireri among the study sites from 26 to 35- micro rnci/L...: para [0D§§l=i‘_:5 piasrna ieveis at ammorita are accentabla
when they arts at or iaeimw a iovei considered norrr~.al...t.i1e upper lirrrit at norrnai for thin subiectsjwas between 26 and 35 micro rnoi.’L) tn
deterrriine whether to increase the dosage of zi riitragen xcavenging drug (para {Oi}-$1], determining and adiusting the dose: of .-an ammonia
scavenging drug to be administered), whezrein the dosage needs to be increased {para {D099}, adjusting the iniiini dosage of the new drug
as rreecleci to provirte an artiuzzireri dosage based upon ammonia control); and
(C3) adiriirristerirtg a Semiid dosage of the nitrogen scavarrgsng drug basred an the dseirermirisation in (c) (para {G113}. this method cornr;-rissies
adjtisting the amount of the prodrug and administering an adjusted am:-unt of the pmdnig).

Scltarschmidt does not speciiicaiiy teach dosage needs; 1-: be increased it the tasting brood ammonia ievral is greater than 1.5 times the
upper limit of ncrrriai ier blond ammonia.

g Staucir teeaches treatment at riepatic ericetvriaiupathy {HE} with GA tLvorrriihine-L—aspartate) and further teaches GA decreases
5 hypeerammonamla (‘aim-it amrncnia level) anti improves HE (pg 652', mi 1, para 3, confirrrts the ixensticiai effects aireatty prnwen for DA-
‘ infusions in terms at the reductinn in hyperammcsnemia and irrsr)r'ov.=:rraent in aver‘! HE; pg 880. out 2, para 2, Oiiwtieateci patients with
3 epatir; encnphaiopathy revealed a redursticn in the fasting venous biflfid ammonia iex/at (day CI: 87.5 ti? 23,8 micro moi."L; -Jay ‘E4: 522 n‘-

I‘;?',."3 i‘!'!i!3i'4’.J rni::i4'L}.

Station iurtner teaches measuring tasting bififld arnrnoriizs Eewei prim to and after adrninisterirrg GA to a subject {patient}, and the
5 pretreatment tasting biscuit ammonia levai is greater than 1.5 times the upper limit at normal for tat-nod esmmonizs {pg 850. col 1, para
5 pretrosirnorr‘; tasting biooti ammonia concentrations (martian) were similar in the ptac-zim (84 micro .'r:0i!l.5 and GA groups (‘a"r‘ micro
‘ IL); pg 8553,0051‘ para 1, upper irmitot norrnai :53 micrz: rn:>l.'L)j:.

r_: a person of ordinary skiii in the art it wrautd ha‘/:2 been obvious to rr‘-ensure the fasting bioori ammonia ievel prior in administering a drug
to a subject (patient), and to check at it is greater than Hi times the upper limit of horrria! tar blond amrnenia as taught by Siauch when

~ adrniriisieririg 3 riitrageh scavenging drug to a stringent as taught by Sciwarsatnmidt. This is hecarsse hertz Scimrschniidt (para {$231},
patients with higher aamrnnnia levels: greater decreases in ammonia values following administration oi i-lPl\t~‘.GD) and Slauch (pg 5. pnra 3}
are diracind toward the treatment or hepatic enoephaiopathy through lowering biourfi ammonia levrsi.

Regarding claim I S-aharschmidt in view at S13-ucn teach a method of claim 1 car 4 as discussed above, Scharschmidi itsrther teaches
cczmprising a step of determining the upper limit of normai far biood ammrania for the stttxject {para {U342}. rnoniinrrrig the effect of the iniiiai
dosagta of HPN-vii.‘-O consists essentizaiiy of determining the patients urinary ptnanyiacetyt glutamirtrs (PA-TEN) culprit andfor toiat uririary
nitrogen. Administering their effective dosage oi i~lPN~iCl0 to the pariah: preaierataiy produces a normal piasma ammonia ievel...<:an be a
travel at about :35 or about :30 micro mr:iiL; para 10201}, the normal upper iimit tor vrsnc-us (bland) ammonia varied among the study sites
from 26 to 35 micrcs rncl'i.).

Regarding ciaim 6, Scharscirmidt in View oi Stauch teach a method of claim 1 or 4 as discussant shave. Sairaischrrrtrit lurinsar iaa-sites
wherein the upper iirnii of hormai bison ammnriia is 35 .tY‘.G§r’L (para {Q2131}, the normai upper limit for venous {l.1ic3oci)ammortia varied

‘ among the study sites from 25 to 35 rrricro mniiL}.

5 - Fiease see Next Sutzpierriantal Box «-
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Suppiememai Box

in 9515:: line space in any (tithe prcccgiisxg Emxes is: mat sufficient.
Canrgiinuaiiasn <11’: _Prevsous Suppierneniai Esox:

Claims 5-6 {ask an Enverstive step under FCT Article 33(3) as being obvious aver S<.:harschmidi, in View GE Siauch, furiher in View (:1 the
articie titled "Survivai after Treaimeni wiih Fhenyiasetaie and Benzoaia for Urea~Cyc:Sa Disurdars“ la Erma at al. {hereinafter ‘Erma’; .

Regarding ciaini 5, Scharschmidt in View :3! Stauch mach a method cf ciaim '1 out as discussed above.
Scharsachmidt farmer ieacheas wherein the niimgen scavenging mug is a PAA protflrug (para [£3217], Rhe preciinicai harsdléng of ammonia
scavenging dm-gs, 150:? mg/kg of either main iahssie-:5 sodium PEA or Fiidifi Eaheied HFN-160 was admimszxzreci as a single cease to 3
cyavomoiguus rrvoawkays ‘Yhass: monkays wane -xhosan because‘ like? humans {and unlike morsi zxih-3r spsecieasy, shay rrsefiaboiézic: FAA lo
PAGN and thus pmvécia as useful made! for testing prndru-gs; of PAA).

Scharschznim nines mm specificaliy teaches the nitrogen 5-cawanging drug is sodium nenmaie‘

Ems teaches treating urea cycie désurder (mates in hepaiic exacephaispaihy; with phessylaceiate and benzceaie and iuriher teaches the ,
use of sodium benzoaie to tress! paliems with arnmnnia Ijiscar-:ier:= (absisaci, para ‘E-4, sotééum berizoaie therapy in gzaiienis). To as person uf '
ordinary Skjil in the at! it wnuid have been cxbvmus 8:: use the therapeutic drug stadium besnzoate as iaughi by Enns with the methosi oi
Schesrschmitflt in View of Staunh. The mcsfivaman wizui-3‘ be in K-nwer piasms (blood) amrrsnnia §S'a'fliS and imprnve fihe survive! of pafienis wiih
lethal =.Jre:=.~cyc!e enzyme defeats (Erma) (absmmt. para 14. mwer giasma ammonium ieveis and imprzwe survival in smali mncris m‘
patients with nismricaiiy iethai urea»-cycle enzyme deiectss).

Regarding claim Scharschmidi in View :1-fStauz;h, fU!"{h£Ef in View of Enrsss mach a method of niaaim 5, wherein Scharschmidi iuriher
teaches ihe FAA proarug is seiecied from she group cnnsisiing of giyceryi tri-[4—phenyibu?yrate] (HPN~‘ii3D). phereylhuiyric acid {PEA),
sodium PEA -(NaPaA), and a cc-mhinaeinn of two or more an‘ HPN~‘?D{). PBA. and NEEPBA {para {()’.‘.-229:, administered rvilrczgszn scavenging
druw. inciudiryg sodiurn phenyibutyrate {NEPEA} and giyccaryl tri-Ed-phenylbtsfiymtej (HFN-"u')i‘a)).

Ciaims 1-12 have induamai appiicahiiiiy as defined by PCT Anicie 33(4) brecause the subject maaiar can be made or uses! in industry.
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This Acknowledgement Receipt evidences receipt on the noted date by the USPTO of the indicated documents,
characterized by the applicant, and including page counts, where applicable. It serves as evidence of receipt similar to a
Post Card, as described in MPEP 503.

New Applications Under 35 U.S.C. 111

Ifa new application is being filed and the application includes the necessary components for a filing date (see 37 CFR
1.53(b)-(d) and MPEP 506), a Filing Receipt (37 CFR 1.54) will be issued in due course and the date shown on this
Acknowledgement Receipt will establish the filing date of the application.

National Stage of an International Application under 35 U.S.C. 371

Ifa timely submission to enter the national stage ofan international application is compliant with the conditions of 35
U.S.C. 371 and other applicable requirements a Form PCT/DO/E0/903 indicating acceptance of the application as a
national stage submission under 35 U.S.C. 371 will be issued in addition to the Filing Receipt, in due course.

New International Application Filed with the USPTO as a Receiving Office

Ifa new international application is being filed and the international application includes the necessary components for
an international filing date (see PCT Article 11 and MPEP 1810), a Notification of the International Application Number

and ofthe International Filing Date (Form PCT/R0/105) will be issued in due course, subject to prescriptions concerning
national security, and the date shown on this Acknowledgement Receipt will establish the international filing date of
the application.
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Attorney Docket No. 79532.8003.US03

PATENT

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

IN RE APPLICATION OF: BRUCE SCHARSCHMIDT ET CONF. No: 7929
AL.

APPLICATION No.: 13/775,000 ART UN”: 1736

FILED: FEBRUARY 22, 2013

FOR: METHODS OF THERAPEUTIC MONITORING

OF NITROGEN SCAVENGING DRUGS

Supplemental Information Disclosure Statement Within Three Months of
A lication Filin or Before First Action — 37 C.F.R. 1.97 b

Mail Stop Amendment
Commissioner for Patents

P.O. Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

Sir:

1. Timing of Submission

This information disclosure is being filed within three months of the filing date of

this application or date of entry into the national stage of an international

application or before the mailing date of a first Office action on the merits,

whichever occurs last [37 C.F.R. § 1.97(b)]. The references listed on the

enclosed Form PTO—1449 (modified) may be material to the examination of this

application; the Examiner is requested to make them of record in the application.

Cited Information

IE Copies of the following references are enclosed:

E All cited references

I] References marked by asterisks

|:| The following:

79532-8003.USO3/LEGAL1241875981
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Copies of the following references can be found in parent U.S. Application
No. <>:

|:| All cited references

D All references

|:| The following:

This application was filed after 30 June 2003 and no copies of U.S.

patents nor published applications are enclosed (See Notice of Deputy

Commissioner Kunin on 11 July 2003).

The following references are not in English. For each such reference, the

undersigned has enclosed (i) a translation of the reference; (ii) a copy of a

communication from a foreign patent office or International Searching

Authority citing the reference, (iii) a copy of a reference which appears to

be an English-language counterpart, or (iv) an English-language abstract

for the reference prepared by a third party. Applicant has not verified that

the translation, English-language counterpart or third-party abstract is an

accurate representation of the teachings of the non-English reference,

though, and reserves the right to demonstrate othen/vise.

D All cited references

|:| References marked by ampersands

[I The following:

Effect of Information Disclosure Statement 37 C.F.R. 1.97 h

This Information Disclosure Statement is not to be construed as a representation

that: (i) a search has been made; (ii) additional information material to the

examination of this application does not exist; (iii) the information, protocols,

results and the like reported by third parties are accurate or enabling; or (iv) the

cited information is, or is considered to be, material to patentability. In addition,

applicant does not admit that any enclosed item of information constitutes prior

art to the subject invention and specifically reserves the right to demonstrate that

any such reference is not prior art.

Fee Payment

No fees are believed due because this Information Disclosure Statement is being

filed before the mailing date of the first Office Action.

I] Applicant further submits that no fee is due in light of the following

certification under 37 C.F.R. § 1.97(e) (check only one):

I] In accordance with 37 C.F.R. § 1.97(e)(1), the undersigned hereby
states that each item of information submitted herewith was cited in

a communication from a foreign patent office in a counterpart

79532-8003.USO3/LEGAL1241875981
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foreign application not more than three months prior to the filing of
this statement; or

In accordance with 37 C.F.R. § 1.97(e)(2), the undersigned hereby
states that no item of information submitted herewith was cited in a

communication from a foreign patent office in a counterpart foreign

application, or, to the knowledge of the person signing the

certification after making reasonable inquiry, was known to any

individual designated in 37 C.F.R. § 1.56(c), more than three

months prior to the filing of this statement.

However, should the Commissioner determine that fees are due in order for this

Information Disclosure Statement to be considered, the Commissioner is hereby

authorized to charge such fees to Deposit Account No. 50-2586.

Patent Term Ad'ustment 37 C.F.R. 1.704 d

III The undersigned states that each item of information submitted herewith

was cited in a communication from a foreign patent office in a counterpart

application and that this communication was not received by any individual

designated in 37 C.F.R. § 1.56(c) more than thirty days prior to the filing of

this statement. 37 C.F.R. § 1.704( ).

Respectfully submitted,
Perkins Coie LLP

Date: November 19 2014 /Patrick D. Morris/

Patrick D. Morris, Ph.D.

Registration No. 53,351

Correspondence Address:
Customer No. 34055

Perkins Coie LLP

Patent — LA

P.O. Box 1208

Seattle, WA 98111-1208

Phone: (310) 788-9900

Fax: (206) 332-7198

79532-8003.USO3/LEGAL1241875981
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UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
United States Patent and Trademark Office
Address: COMJVHS S IONER FOR PATENTS

P O Box I450
Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1430
www.uspto.gov

APPLICATION NO. FILING DATE FIRST I\A.VII:D INVI:)N'I'OR AT IORNEY D()CKI:L'I' N0. CONFIRMA'I'I()N N O.

792913/775,000 02/Z2/Z013 Bruce Scharschmidt 07953 28003 .US03

34”“ “S9” °“°"’2°” —Em‘pggms CO1]/2LLP-LOS Gem “
POST OFFICE BOX 1247 KA0» SAVHHA M

SEATTLE, VVA 98111-1247

1621

NOTIFICATION DATE DELIVERY MODE

01/09/2015 ELECTRONIC

Please find below and/or attached an Office communication concerning this application or proceeding.

The time period for reply, if any, is set in the attached communication.

Notice of the Office communication was sent electronically on aboVe—indicated "Notification Date" to the

following e—mail address(es):

patentprocurement @perl(inscoie . com

PTOL—90A (Rev. 04/07)
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Application No. App|icant(s)
13/775,000 SCHARSCHMIDT ET AL.

Office ACHOH Summary Examiner A,-1 Unit AIA (First lnventorto File)

SAVITHA RAO 1621 :|‘:‘”‘
-- The MAILING DA TE of this communication appears on the cover sheet with the correspondence address --

Period for Reply

A SHORTENED STATUTORY PERIOD FOR REPLY IS SET TO EXPIRE § MONTHS FROM THE MAILING DATE OF
THIS COMMUNICATION.

- Extensions of time may be available under the provisions of 37 CFR1 136(a). In no event, however, may a reply be timely filed
after SIX (6) MONTHS from the mailing date of this communication.

- lf NO period for reply is specified above, the maximum statutory period will apply and will expire SIX (5) MONTHS from the mailing date of this communication
— Failure to reply within the set or extended period for reply will, by statute, cause the application to become ABANDONED (35 U.S.C. § 133).

Any reply received by the Office later than three months after the mailing date of this communication, even if timely filed, may reduce any
earned patent term adjustment. See 37 CFR 1.704(b).

Status

HE Responsive to communication(s) filed on 02/22/2013.

[I A declaration(s)/affidavit(s) under 37 CFR 1.130(b) was/were filed on

2a)I:I This action is FINAL. 2b)IZl This action is non-final.

3)I:I An election was made by the applicant in response to a restriction requirement set forth during the interview on

; the restriction requirement and election have been incorporated into this action.

4)I:I Since this application is in condition for allowance except for formal matters, prosecution as to the merits is

closed in accordance with the practice under Ex parte Quayle, 1935 C.D. 11,453 O.G. 213.

Disposition of Claims*

5)E Claim(s) 1 is/are pending in the application.

5a) Of the above clalm(s) is/are withdrawn from consideration.
is/are allowed.

-11 is/are rejected.

is/are objected to.

j are subject to restriction and/or election requirement.

* If any claims have been determined allowable, you may be eligible to benefit from the Patent Prosecution Highway program at a

participating intellectual property office for the corresponding application. For more information, please see

htt ://www,usot<>. ovl atents/init events/' it/inde:<.'s . or send an inquiry to l-‘F’Hfee<iback{c3Dus[;.to.qov.

Application Papers

10)I:I The specification is objected to by the Examiner.

11)I:I The drawing(s) filed onj is/are: a)I:I accepted or b)I:I objected to by the Examiner.
Applicant may not request that any objection to the drawing(s) be held in abeyance. See 37 CFR 1.85(a).

Replacement drawing sheet(s) including the correction is required if the drawing(s) is objected to. See 37 CFR 1.121 (d).

Priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119

12)I:I Acknowledgment is made of a claim for foreign priority under 35 U.S.C. §119( )-(d) or (f).

Certified copies:

a)|:l All b)I:| Some” c)I:| None of the:

1.I:| Certified copies of the priority documents have been received.

2.I:| Certified copies of the priority documents have been received in Application No.

3.|:l Copies of the certified copies of the priority documents have been received in this National Stage

application from the International Bureau (PCT Rule 17.2( )).

** See the attached detailed Office action for a list of the certified copies not received.

Attachmen1(s)

1) D Notice of References Cited (PTO—892) 3) D jntgrvjgw summary (pTo.413)
Paper No(s)/Mail Date.

2) IX Information Disclosure Statement(s) (PTO/SB/08a and/or PTO/SB/08b) 4 El Om _Paper No(s)/Mail Date 04/13/2013 and 11/19/2014. I 9“ :-
U S. Patent and Trademark OIIICE
3TOL—326 (Rev. 11-13) Office Action Summary Part of Paper No./Mail Date 20141218
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Application/Control Number: 13/775,000 Page 2

Art Unit: 1621

The present application is being examined under the pre—AlA first to invent

provisions.

DETAILED ACTION

Claims 1-11 are pending and are under consideration in the instant office action.

Information Disclosure Statement

The information disclosure statement (IDS) submitted on 04/18/2013 and

11/19/2014 complies with the provisions of 37 CFR 1.97, 1.98 and MPEP § 609.

Accordingly, it has been placed in the application file and the information therein has

been considered as to the merits. See attached copy of the PTO-1449.

Priority

This application is a divisional of application 13/147,317 dated 03/19/2012

(granted as a patent number 8404215) which claims priority under 35 U.S.C 119 (e)

from provisional application serial No. 61/564668 filed 11/29/2011 and provisional

application no 61/542100 filed on 09/30/2011.

Double Patenting

The nonstatutory double patenting rejection is based on a judicially created

doctrine grounded in public policy (a policy reflected in the statute) so as to prevent the

unjustified or improper timewise extension of the “right to exclude” granted by a patent
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Art Unit: 1621

and to prevent possible harassment by multiple assignees. A nonstatutory double

patenting rejection is appropriate where the claims at issue are not identical, but at least

one examined application claim is not patentably distinct from the reference c|aim(s)

because the examined application claim is either anticipated by, or would have been

obvious over, the reference c|aim(s). See, e.g., In re Berg, 140 F.3d 1428, 46 USPQ2d

1226 (Fed. Cir. 1998); In re Goodman, 11 F.3d 1046, 29 USPQ2d 2010 (Fed. Cir.

1993); In re Longi, 759 F.2d 887, 225 USPQ 645 (Fed. Cir. 1985); In re Van Ornum,

686 F.2d 937, 214 USPQ 761 (CCPA 1982); In re Vogel, 422 F.2d 438, 164 USPQ 619

(CCPA 1970); and In re Thorington, 418 F.2d 528, 163 USPQ 644 (CCPA 1969).

A timely filed terminal disclaimer in compliance with 37 CFR 1.321 (c) or 1.321 (d)

may be used to overcome an actual or provisional rejection based on a nonstatutory

double patenting ground provided the reference application or patent either is shown to

be commonly owned with this application, or claims an invention made as a result of

activities undertaken within the scope of a joint research agreement. A terminal

disclaimer must be signed in compliance with 37 CFR 1.321 (b).

The USPTO internet Web site contains terminal disclaimer forms which may be

used. Please visit http://www.uspto.gov/forms/. The filing date of the application will

determine what form should be used. A web-based eTerminal Disclaimer may be filled

out completely online using web-screens. An eTerminal Disclaimer that meets all

requirements is auto-processed and approved immediately upon submission. For more

information about eTerminal Disclaimers, refer to

http://www.uspto.gov/patents/process/file/efs/guidance/eTD-info-I.jsp.
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Art Unit: 1621

Claims 12-11 are rejected on the ground of nonstatutory double patenting over

claim 1-6 and 8-11 of U. S. Patent No 8,404,215 (‘215) since the claims, if allowed,

would improperly extend the "right to exclude" already granted in the patent.

Claim 1-23, 33-48, 59-72 and 80-88 are rejected under the judicially created

doctrine of obviousness-type double patenting as being unpatentable over claim

1-3, 4-6, 8-13, 15-17, 18-20, 27-33, 43-48, 50-55, 57-63 and 64-69 of U.S. Patent No.

7,838,532 (co-pending ‘532) further in view of Sinclair et al.( US 2006/0276416)

An obviousness-type double patenting rejection is appropriate where the

conflicting claims are not identical, but an examined application claim not is patentably

distinct from the reference claim(s) because the examined claim is either anticipated by,

or would have been obvious over, the reference claim(s). See, e.g., In re Berg, 140

F.3d 1428, 46 USPQ2d 1226 (Fed. Cir. 1998); In re Goodman, 11 F.3d 1046, 29

USPQ2d 2010 (Fed. Cir. 1993); In re Longi, 759 F.2d 887, 225 USPQ 645 (Fed. Cir.

1985)

The subject matter claimed in the instant application is fully disclosed in the

patent and is covered by the patent since the patent and the application are claiming

common subject matter.

Claim 1 of ‘215 states as follows:

<"a1s=:ing dosage of 3 a:q:s~:v-
englng (1:11: :t who has prcwfiomigr ‘om-an :'lr_‘:min;is-
l.'E‘lEé as: sage at-"Illa nitrogen sea»-enging drI.;g_. cam-
p.t1'§i'31g‘.

a) ;t*.eas.1:.1.t'ir.:g. It fasfing, b-to43d.Ersmas:ia texts: for suhjem;
5;) ccmgxari.-":g the fasting blood level to the

ta‘; for hi-cost ammonia EEVEI‘, and
- . "' ééoaage of the nitrogen scav-

th &d".'J5~‘:BEI do-sage is greater than
mg blood ammcrnia ‘sex is

cf for Blow
amznor-.-Ea lsvel.
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Claim 3 of ‘21 5 states as follows

3. A mefimaft of msseLi::g a snbjet: wifi: a ri-§trng.en seientim
disorder who hase presicus-1';«' been administered an initial

2 of 2. nitrogeii scmsxengng :21.tV:‘..‘tgi‘D!211.Ii'i£i31g1
3) E.‘;i.’&S'l.l.t‘1'Itgj a fasting. b£.ix:ifl.ar-rmuzzia ten-‘s'§ for fl-1e sutfiectg

‘o_'.‘- mmgaring the tasting bi-nmi am.-‘mafia. ‘ ‘B3 to 1.1512 uppm‘
iimis of mwma‘: f3r:'-2.15041 ammonia ‘-.‘eve§_; and

1:} admilfistwing an acljusted dosage the zfitrogen scav-
enging. cimg is yeaier than the initial dos-age §I" the
fasting blood ammemia level is greater the
upper limit ofitprmsfi for l:>§oo:1 ammonia tevel.

Dependent claims recite the nitrogen retention disorder to be urea cycle disorder (‘21 5

claim 4) and the nitrogen scavenging drug to be glyceryl tri-(4-phenylbutyrate)

(reference claim 6) which is instantly claimed. The other limitations instantly claimed in

claims 1-11 are recited in the claims of parent patent ‘215.

Although the conflicting claims are not identical, they are not patentably distinct

from each other. The instant claims are rendered prima facia obvious to a person of

ordinary skill in the art to utilize the specific agent instantly claimed which is taught in

claim 6 of ‘21 5 in the methods of claim 1 and 3 of ‘21 5 where in the nitrogen retention

disorder is an urea cycle disorder. It is also noted that the steps in following the instant

method is the same as that claimed in '215.

Conclusion

Claims 1-11 are rejected. No claims are allowed

Any inquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

examiner should be directed to SAVITHA RAO whose telephone number is (571)270-

5315. The examiner can normally be reached on Mon-Fri 7 am to 4 pm..
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If attempts to reach the examiner by telephone are unsuccessful, the examiner’s

supervisor, Melanie McCormick can be reached at 571-272-8037. The fax phone

number for the organization where this application or proceeding is assigned is 571-

273-8300.

Information regarding the status of an application may be obtained from the

Patent Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) system. Status information for

published applications may be obtained from either Private PAIR or Public PAIR.

Status information for unpublished applications is available through Private PAIR only.

For more information about the PAIR system, see http://pair-direct.usgtogov. Should

you have questions on access to the Private PAIR system, contact the Electronic

Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197 (toll—free). If you would like assistance from a

USPTO Customer Service Representative or access to the automated information

system, call 800-786-9199 (IN USA OR CANADA) or 571-272-1000.

/SAVITHA RAO/

Primary Examiner, Art Unit 1621
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Attorney Dkt. No. 079532.8003.US03

PATENT

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

In re the Application Of:

Examiner: RAO, Savitha M.

SCHARSCHMIDT, Bruce, et al.

Group Art Unit: 1621
Serial N0.: 13/775,000

Docket N0.: 079532.8003.US03

Filed: February 22, 2013
I hereby certify that this correspondence (along with any referred
to as being attached or enclosed) is being deposited with the U.S.

F01‘: Patent and Trademark Office this 11th day of May 201 5 Via EFS—

MONITORING OF NITROGEN W°b E‘°°“°ni°F“m‘~’~

/Colleen Kirchner/’
Colleen Kirelnier

RESPONSE TO NON—FIhAL OFFICE ACTION

Mail Stop Amendment
Commissioner for Patents

P.O. Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 22313-145 0

Sir:

The following is in response to the NOn—Final Office Action mailed January 9, 2015

for the above-identified application.

Pending Claims begin on page 2.

Remarks begin on page 5.

Conclusion begins on page 6.
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PENDING CLAIMS

l. (original) A method for adjusting the dosage of glyceryl tri—[4-

phenylbutyrate] in a subject being treated for a urea cycle disorder who has previously been

administered an initial dosage of glyceryl tri—[4—phenylbutyrate], the method comprising:

(a) measuring a fasting plasma ammonia level for the subject;

(b) comparing the fasting plasma ammonia level to the upper limit of normal for

plasma ammonia level; and

(e) administering an adjusted dosage of glyceryl tri—[4—phenylbutyrate], wherein the

adjusted dosage is greater than the initial dosage if the fasting plasma ammonia level is

greater than half the upper limit of normal for plasma ammonia level.

2. (original) A method of treating a subject with a urea cycle disorder who

has previously been administered an initial dosage of glyceryl tri—[4—phenylbutyrate], the

method comprising:

(a) measuring a fasting plasma ammonia level for the subject;

(b) comparing the fasting plasma ammonia level to the upper limit of normal for

plasma ammonia level; and

(c) administering an adjusted dosage of glyceryl tri—[4—phenylbutyrate] that is greater

than the initial dosage if the fasting plasma ammonia level is greater than half the upper limit

of normal for plasma ammonia level.

3. (original) A method of administering glyceryl tri—[4—phenylbutyrate] to a

subject having a urea cycle disorder, the method comprising:

(a) measuring a first fasting plasma ammonia level for the subject;

(b) comparing the first fasting plasma ammonia level to the upper limit of normal for

plasma ammonia level; and

(c) administering an initial dosage of glyceryl tri—[4—phenylbutyrate] to the subject if

the fasting plasma ammonia level is greater than half the upper limit of normal for plasma

ammonia level.

79532-8U03.US03/LEGALl24754030.l
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4. (original) The method of claim 1 or 2, wherein administering the adjusted

dosage of glyeeryl tri-[4-phenylbutyrate] produces a normal average daily ammonia level in

the subject.

5. (original) The method of claim 1 or 2, further comprising repeating steps

(a) to (c) until the subject exhibits a fasting plasma ammonia level at or below half the upper

limit of normal for plasma ammonia level.

6. (original) The method of claim 3, further comprising:

(d) measuring a second fasting plasma ammonia level for the subject;

(e) comparing the second fasting plasma ammonia level to the upper limit of normal

for plasma ammonia level; and

(t) administering an adjusted dosage of glyeeryl tri-[4-phenylbutyrate] that is greater

than the initial dosage if the second fasting plasma ammonia level is greater than half the

upper limit of normal for plasma ammonia level.

7. (original) The method of any of claims 1-3, wherein the upper limit of

normal for plasma ammonia level is 35 umol/L.

8. (original) The method of any of claims 1-3, wherein the upper limit of

normal is specific to the laboratory in which the fasting plasma ammonia level is measured.

9. (original) The method of any of claims 1-3, further comprising the step of

determining an upper limit of normal for plasma ammonia level for the subject prior to step

(b).

10. (original) The method of claim 1 or 2, wherein the adjusted dosage is

calculated by:

(i) measuring urinary phenylacetyl glutamine (PAGN) output; and

(ii) calculating an effective adjusted dosage of glyeeryl tri-[4-phenylbutyrate] based

on the urinary PAGN output, wherein the effective adjusted dosage is calculated based on a

mean conversion of glyeeryl tri-[4-phenylbutyrate] to urinary PAGN of 60 to 75%.

11. (original) The method of claim 3, wherein the initial dosage is calculated

by:

(i) determining a target urinary phenylacetyl glutamine (PAGN) output; and

79532-8U03.US03/LEGALl24754030.1
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(ii) calculating an effective initial dosage of glyceryl tri-[4-phenylbutyrate] based on

a mean conversion of glyceryl tri—[4—phenylbutyrate] to urinary PAGN of 60 to 75%.

79532-8U03.US03/LEGALl24754030.l
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REMARKS

Claims 1-11 are pending in the present application and stand rejected.

Double patenting

The Office Action rejects claims 1-11 on the ground of nonstatutory double patenting

over claims 1-6 and 8-11 of U.S. Patent No. 8,404,215 ("the ‘215 Patent"). Applicants have

submitted herewith a terminal disclaimer over the ‘215 Patent.

The Office Action also includes a double patenting rejection based on U.S. Patent No.

7,838,532 in View ofU.S. Patent Pub]. No. 2006/0276416. In a telephone conversation on

January 13, 2015, the Examiner indicated that this rejection was in error.

79532-8003.U S03/L1:'GALl24754030.1
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CONCLUSION

In View of the foregoing, it is submitted that the present claims are in condition for

allowance. Accordingly, Applicant respectfully requests that a Notice of Allowance be

issued. lf Applicant can do anything more to expedite this application, Applicant requests

that the Examiner contact the undersigned at (415) 344-7105.

Respectfully submitted,

Perkins Coie LLP

Date: May 11, 2015 /Patrick D. Morris/

Patrick D. Morris, Ph.D.

Registration No. 53,351

Correspondence Address:
Customer No. 34055

Patent — LA

Perkins Coie LLP

P.O. Box 1208

Seattle, WA 98111-1208

Telephone: (310) 788-9900

Facsimile: (206) 332-7198
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Colleen Kirchner

PETITION FOR A ONE-MONTH EXTENSION OF TIME

Mail Stop Amendment
Commissioner for Patents

P.O. Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

Sir:

Applicant petitions for a one-month extension of time in which to respond to the Non-

Final Office Action mailed January 9, 2015, extending the period for response to May 9, 2015.

Payment of the one-month extension fee of $100 (Small Entity) is being charged to Deposit

Account No. 50-2586.

Dated: May 11, 2015

Customer No. 34055

Perkins Coie LLP

Patent - LA

P.O. Box 1208

Seattle, WA 98111-1208

Phone: (310) 788-9900

Fax: (206) 332-7198

79532-8003.USO3/LEGAL1259655051

Respectfully submitted,

PERKINS COIE LLP

By: /Patrick D. Morris/
Patrick D. Morris

Reg. No. 53,351
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PTO/AIAI26 (04-14)
Approved for use through 07/31/2016. OMB 0651-0031

U.S. Patent and Trademark Office; US. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it displays a valid OMB control number.

TERMINAL DISCLAIMER TO OBVIATE A DOUBLE PATENTING Docket Number (OP”°”3')
REJECTION OVER A “PRIOR” PATENT 07953313003-U303

In re Application of: Bruce SCHARSCHMIDT et al.

Application No.: 13/775,000

Filed: February 22, 2013

For: METHODS OF THERAPEUTIC MONITORING OF NITROGEN SCAVENGING DRUGS

The applicant, HYPERION THERAPEUTICS, INC. , owner of jQQ percent interest in the instant application hereby
disclaims, except as provided below, the terminal part of the statutory term of any patent granted on the instant application which would extend
beyond the expiration date of the full statutory term of prior patent No. 8 404 215 as the term of said prior patent is presently
shortened by any terminal disclaimer. The applicant hereby agrees that any patent so granted on the instant application shall be enforceable
only for and during such period that it and the prior patent are commonly owned. This agreement runs with any patent granted on the instant
application and is binding upon the grantee, its successors or assigns.

In making the above disclaimer, the applicant does not disclaim the terminal part of the term of any patent granted on the instant application
that would extend to the expiration date of the full statutory term of the prior patent, “as the term of said prior patent is presently shortened by
any terminal disclaimer,“ in the event that said prior patent later:

expires for failure to pay a maintenance fee;
is held unenforceable;
is found invalid by a court of competentjurisdiction;
is statutorily disclaimed in whole or terminally disclaimed under 37 CFR 1.321;
has all claims canceled by a reexamination certificate;
is reissued; or
is in any manner terminated prior to the expiration of its full statutory term as presently shortened by any terminal disclaimer.

Check either box 1 or 2 below, if appropriate.

1. I: The undersigned is the applicant. lfthe applicant is an assignee, the undersigned is authorized to act on behalf of the assignee.

I hereby acknowledge that any willful false statements made are punishable under 18 U.S.C. 1001 by fine or imprisonment of not more
than five (5) years, or both.

2. The undersigned is an attorney or agent of record. Reg. No. 53,351

/Patrick D. Morris,’ Ma)’ 11. 2015
Signature Date

Patrick D. Morris

Typed or printed name

Attorney of record (415) 344'7105
Title Telephone Number

Terminal disclaimer fee under 37 CFR 1.20(d) included.

WARNING: Information on this form may become public. Credit card information should not
be included on this form. Provide credit card information and authorization on PTO-2038.

This collection of information is required by 37 CFR 1.321. The information is required to obtain or retain a benefit by the public which is to file (and by the USPTO
to process) an application. Confidentiality is governed by 35 U.S.C. 122 and 37 CFR1.11 and 1.14. This collection is estimated to take 12 minutes to complete.
including gathering, preparing, and submitting the completed application form to the USPTO. Time will vary depending upon the individual case. Any comments
on the amount of time you require to complete this form and/or suggestions for reducing this burden. should be sent to the Chief Information Officer, U.S. Patent
and Trademark Office. U.S. Department of Commerce, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450. DO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLETED FORMS TO THIS
ADDRESS. SEND TO: Commissioner for Patents, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450.

If you need assistance in completing the form. call 1-800-PTO-9199 and select option 2.
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Privacy Act Statement

The Privacy Act of 1974 (P.L. 93-579) requires that you be given certain information in connection
with your submission of the attached form related to a patent application or patent. Accordingly,
pursuant to the requirements of the Act, please be advised that: (1) the general authority for the
collection of this information is 35 U.S.C. 2(b)(2); (2) furnishing of the information solicited is voluntary;
and (3) the principal purpose for which the information is used by the U.S. Patent and Trademark
Office is to process and/or examine your submission related to a patent application or patent. If you do
not furnish the requested information, the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office may not be able to
process and/or examine your submission, which may result in termination of proceedings or
abandonment of the application or expiration of the patent.

The information provided by you in this form will be subject to the following routine uses:

1. The information on this form will be treated confidentially to the extent allowed under the
Freedom of Information Act (5 U.S.C. 552) and the Privacy Act (5 U.S.C 552a). Records from
this system of records may be disclosed to the Department of Justice to determine whether
disclosure of these records is required by the Freedom of Information Act.
A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, in the course of
presenting evidence to a court, magistrate, or administrative tribunal, including disclosures to
opposing counsel in the course of settlement negotiations.
A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a Member of
Congress submitting a request involving an individual, to whom the record pertains, when the
individual has requested assistance from the Member with respect to the subject matter of the
record.

A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a contractor of the
Agency having need for the information in order to perform a contract. Recipients of
information shall be required to comply with the requirements of the Privacy Act of 1974, as
amended, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 552a(m).
A record related to an International Application filed under the Patent Cooperation Treaty in
this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the International Bureau of the
World Intellectual Property Organization, pursuant to the Patent Cooperation Treaty.
A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to another federal
agency for purposes of National Security review (35 U.S.C. 181) and for review pursuant to
the Atomic Energy Act (42 U.S.C. 218(0)).
A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the Administrator,
General Services, or his/her designee, during an inspection of records conducted by GSA as
part of that agency’s responsibility to recommend improvements in records management
practices and programs, under authority of 44 U.S.C. 2904 and 2906. Such disclosure shall
be made in accordance with the GSA regulations governing inspection of records for this
purpose, and any other relevant (i.e., GSA or Commerce) directive. Such disclosure shall not
be used to make determinations about individuals.

A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the public after
either publication of the application pursuant to 35 U.S.C. 122(b) or issuance of a patent
pursuant to 35 U.S.C. 151. Further, a record may be disclosed, subject to the limitations of 37
CFR 1.14, as a routine use, to the public if the record was filed in an application which
became abandoned or in which the proceedings were terminated and which application is
referenced by either a published application, an application open to public inspection or an
issued patent.
A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a Federal, State,
or local law enforcement agency, if the USPTO becomes aware of a violation or potential
violation of law or regulation.
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Electronic Patent Application Fee Transmittal

13775000

22-Feb-2013

Application Number:

Filing Date:

Title of Invention:

First Named Inventor/Applicant Name:

Filer:

Attorney Docket Number:

METHODS OF THERAPEUTIC MONITORING OF NITROGEN SCAVENGING
DRUGS

Bruce Scharschmidt

Yingli Wang/Colleen Kirchner

079532-8003.USO3

Filed as Small Entity

Filing Fees for Utility under 35 USC111(a)

Description

Basic Filing:

Pages:

Claims:

Miscellaneous-Filing:

Petition:

Patent-Appeals-and-Interference:

Sub-Total in

Fee Code Quantity USD($)

Post-Allowance-and-Post-Issuance:

Extension-of-Time:
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Description
Sub-Total in

USD($)

Miscellaneous:

Extension -1 month with $0 paid 100

Statutory or Terminal Disclaimer

Total in USD ($)
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Electronic Acknowledgement Receipt

EFS ID: 22311072

Application Number: 13775000

Confirmation Number:

METHODS OF THERAPEUTIC MONITORING OF NITROGEN SCAVENGING

Title of Invention: DRUGS

Customer Number: 34055

Filer: Yingli Wang/Colleen Kirchner

Filer Authorized By: Yingli Wang

Attorney Docket Number: 079532-8003.USO3

Filing Date: 22—FEB—201 3

Time Stamp: 16:37:48

Application Type: Utility under 35 USC111(a)

Payment information:

Submitted with Payment yes

PaymentType Credit Card

Payment was successfully received in RAM $260

RAM confirmation Number 3692

Deposit Account 502586

Authorized User KIRCHNER, COLLEEN

The Director ofthe USPTO is hereby authorized to charge indicated fees and credit any overpayment as follows:

Charge any Additional Fees required under 37 C.F.R. Section 1.16 (National application filing, search, and examination fees)

Charge any Additional Fees required under 37 C.F.R. Section 1.1 7 (Patent application and reexamination processing fees)
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Charge any Additional Fees required under 37 C.F.R. Section 1.1 9 (Document supply fees)

Charge any Additional Fees required under 37 C.F.R. Section 1.20 (Post Issuance fees)

Charge any Additional Fees required under 37 C.F.R. Section 1.21 (Miscellaneous fees and charges)

File Listing:

Document . . . File Size(Bytes)/ Multi Pages
Number Document Descrlptlon Flle Name Message Digest Part /.zip (if appl.)

101991

Response.pdf T yesd8b:664d6S9(bDl 8cf675d£‘5a97a79913d6
0eZ4(

Multipart Description/PDF files in .zip description

Amendment/Req. Reconsideration-After Non-Final Reject

Applicant Arguments/Remarks Made in an Amendment

Warnings:

Information:

89980

Extension ofTime Extension.pdf dI21e/led03ed7c9d887bfa882/idb87ab7e4
l6E95

Warnings:

Information:

161128

Terminal Disclaimer Filed Disc|aimer.pdf E23 14(8U2adf208f9f4l B7(7962(16 I S50fC3
e64

Warnings:

Information:

32935

Fee Worksheet (SE06) fee—info.pdf f-I-’I(d5b64f49e918ee309edeb1e6021e7c56
8921

Warnings:

Information:
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This Acknowledgement Receipt evidences receipt on the noted date by the USPTO of the indicated documents,
characterized by the applicant, and including page counts, where applicable. It serves as evidence of receipt similar to a
Post Card, as described in MPEP 503.

New Applications Under 35 U.S.C. 111

Ifa new application is being filed and the application includes the necessary components for a filing date (see 37 CFR
1.53(b)-(d) and MPEP 506), a Filing Receipt (37 CFR 1.54) will be issued in due course and the date shown on this
Acknowledgement Receipt will establish the filing date of the application.

National Stage of an International Application under 35 U.S.C. 371

Ifa timely submission to enter the national stage ofan international application is compliant with the conditions of 35
U.S.C. 371 and other applicable requirements a Form PCT/DO/E0/903 indicating acceptance of the application as a
national stage submission under 35 U.S.C. 371 will be issued in addition to the Filing Receipt, in due course.

New International Application Filed with the USPTO as a Receiving Office

Ifa new international application is being filed and the international application includes the necessary components for
an international filing date (see PCT Article 11 and MPEP 1810), a Notification of the International Application Number

and ofthe International Filing Date (Form PCT/R0/105) will be issued in due course, subject to prescriptions concerning
national security, and the date shown on this Acknowledgement Receipt will establish the international filing date of
the application.
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PTO/SB/O6 (091 1)
Approved for use through 1/31/2014. OMEI 0651—0032

U.S. Patent and Trademark Office; U.S DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995 no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it displays a valid OMB control number.

PATENT APPLICATION FEE DETERMINATION RECORD APP'l°a“°” °’ D°°*e‘ Number F“l”9 Dale
Substitute for Form PTO-875 13/775.000 02/22/20i 3 l:l 70 be Mailed

ENTITY: |:| LARGE IX] SMALL |:| MICRO

APPLICATION AS FILED — PART I

(Column 2)

NUMBER FILED NUMBER EXTRA

37 CFR116(a) b or c)

(37CFR116k,'i,or(m

TOTAL CLAIMS .
37 CFR t.16i) ”‘'““5‘ 20:

If the specification and drawings exceed 100 sheets
f ,th I" t" ' f d ' 310 155

l:lA3:PCL'_l(E‘/':T1lg)N SlZE FEE I)orpsanFi:I| en(t:it:IaI)olrC:d:h :l<::iti::a|u5e0l:I?eets If’
( ' IS” fraction thereof. see 35 use. 41 (a)(1 )(e) and 37

CFR 1.16( ).

I:I MULTIPLE DEPENDENT cLAIM PRESENT (37 CFR1.16(j))
" If the difference in column 1 is less than zero. enter “0" in column 2.

APPLICATION AS AMENDED — PART II

(Column 1) (Column 2) (Column 3)

CLAIMS HIGHEST
REMAINING NUMBER .

05/11/2015 AFTER PREWOUSLY PRESENT EXTRA ADDITIONAL FEE ($1AMENDMENT PAID FOR
T t I ,

I d d t *

I:I Application size Fee (37 CFR1.16(s))

MinusAMENDMENT
3 FIRST PRESENTATION OF MULTIPLE DEPENDENT CLAIM (37 CFR1 t8(j))

(Column 1) (Column 3)

CLAIMS HIGHEST
REMAINING NUMBER

AFTER PREVIOUSLY
AMENDMENT PAID FOR

PRESENT EXTRA

1.15(I))
Independent * - W

Mm
I:I Application size Fee (37 CFR1.16(s))

Total (37 CFR , - ,,
*

AMENDMENT
3 FIRST PRESENTATION OF MULTIPLE DEPENDENT CLAIM (37 CFR1 t8(j))

* If the entry in column 1 is less than the entry in column 2, write “0" in column 3. HE
** If the “Highest Number Previously Paid For" IN THIS SPACE is less than 20. enter “20". /PAR-I-HEN|A D_ MERR“_|_/
*** If the “Highest Number Previously Paid For" IN THIS SPACE is less than 3. enter
The “Highest Number Previously Paid For" (Total or Independent) is the highest number found in the appropriate box in column 1.

This collection of information is required by 37 CFR 1.16. The information is required to obtain or retain a benefit by the public which is to file (and bythe USPTO to
process) an application. Confidentiality is governed by 35 U.S.C. 122 and 37 CFR 1.14 This collection is estimated to take 12 minutes to complete, including gathering,
preparing. and submitting the completed application form to the USPTO. Time will vary depending upon the individual case. Any comments on the amount of time you
require to complete this form and/or suggestions for reducing this burden, should be sent to the Chief Information Officer, US Patent and Trademark Office US.
Department of Commerce, PO. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 223131450. DO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLETED FORMS TO THIS
ADDRESS. SEND TO: Commissioner Ior Patents, P.0. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450.

If you need assistance In completing the form, call 1 -800-PTO-9199 and select option 2.
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PTO/AiN8G -(07—“:2_i
Approved for use ihrough 11/30/2014. OMS {£63-

Paieni and Trademark Office; S DEPAR‘§'iv‘iEi\iT OF COMMERCE
Under the Paperwark Re-rm-ztion Act of 19:35‘ no §3:':i‘:‘:L‘:i‘:S are i'eimi:‘eL1 in r:“:s_Dand to a C-siiectimi ofinforniaiicn uniess it -:15 iays a vaiid OMB can

POWER OF ATTORNEY TG PRGSECUTE APFLECATEONS BEFGRE THE USPTQ

revoke all previous powers of iiamy given in th applicatin identified in ‘she atiached siatemeni
under 37 CPR 3 Zfiigi;\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\‘_
E hereby appoint:

uxraiaxi .«.....«...~«....«.«.«.«~...~»»-«....«~.-~....-.Lfiw Practitioners associated with Customer Number: i G ,3 5
OR

1 E F‘rac;titiorser{s} named beiow (if more than ten patent practitioners are to be named. than a customer a‘.umber must be used);
‘ RegistrationNumber

any and ail psieni appiicaiions ass _ med mi; 1.0 the mdersigrsed accsmirag in me USi'-‘TO assignment recmds or assigrmieruis rjoci:rnenis
§ atiaciaed its this fern: in accordance wiih 37 CFR 3.73(c)-.

Piease change i ternerit under ST CPR 3.?3{c) ta;

E § The azidress associated with Customer Number:
OR_ .».\-,..\\-,...\-,...\\~,...\\...........................................................................................................................................................................................................,.

I 3 ‘NE Firm or

Assigriee Name and Address‘ i-iarizon Therapeutics, inc.
533 Bryant, Suite #6
Pair) Aiio. CA 94301

A copy of this farm, tcgether with a statement under 37 v2‘.FFi Z§.“i'.3(c} (Farm PTOIAEAIQS our equivaient) is required to be
Fiied in each apgsiicaticm in which this fmm is used. The siatemzznt under 37 CFR 3.,'.i’3(e:) may be comgsieied by cane elf :
The maenitiuners appointed in this form; and must identify the appiicatiesn in which this Power us? mtarney is to be flied.

SEGNATUF-RE of Assignee of Reccerd

The individual wimzse siggnzaiure: and iiti is suppiieci beiow is authmized to act on imhzeif of ‘iha 3E'vSigFI9€?

'13‘: ' " ; . " I A ~ ., = ‘V - ' -' - . ‘zzratrisiz-:e>$i$§§'i1::zE‘>ii¢»=ii$1i$vi§:~§iia 'sru1'
by we 05 ' v ‘ ' ' ’ ' g ‘V ' . . , This <;1:~E!:;.‘w‘t3'r;m”is .- 3 i::-utesv
1011353‘: . ‘- . i ‘ ‘ ' ‘ ‘ - ‘ . * ‘: ‘ ‘~ . ‘ V .‘ 2 ‘ :‘:'1\-‘.zie‘._z':&:‘cz‘Iii‘.§ 15;; . . - ‘

. . ~ ' ‘ ' " V! .3 ' gs ‘\>\.,~x flu: : ‘ rd:-;z~._ rsmiiid. «* tam up if:
LLS; Paimii a-‘xi T1‘8‘\‘.$tl\‘:&i‘R E} .£.-ts Bax '§=$a'\.~, fi=i&x;s:;r3.«.<;:. \’p €531» {Ii-Iii HQ‘? SENS FE
wosassis ":13 THIS .»'\Di3RE£SS7 SEEN!) Ti): Cnmmissss§<m<sr’£::s F*aim:ts, R0. Em: ‘M-Si}. Aisxantfwia, VA ‘I:1313-1-eiififi,

if you need as.s:s£anr:.e in compieiing the farm, caii ‘i—3G€)—i"‘:‘f)A91§9 and seieci ostion 2.
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PTO/AIA/95 (08-12)
Approved for use through 01/31/2013. OMB 0651-0031

US. Patent and Trademark Office;U 5. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of1995, no persons arerequired to respond to a collection of information unless it displays a valid OMB control number.

STATEMENT UNDER 37 CFR 3.73(c)

Applicanypatem Owner: HORIZON THERAPEUTICS, INC.

As set forth on the attached Schedule A Filed/lssue Date. As set forth on the attached Schedule AApplication No./Patent No.:

Titled:

HORIZON THERAPEUTICS, INC. a Delaware Corporation

(Name o1Assignee) (Type of Assignee, e.g., corporation, partnership, university, government agency, etc)

states that, for the patent application/patent identified above, it is (choose one of options 1, 2, 3 or 4 below):

1. The assignee of the entire right, title, and interest.

2. D An assignee of less than the entire right, title, and interest (check applicable box):

i_| The extent (by percentage) of its ownership interest is %. Additional Statement(s) by the owners
holding the balance of the interest must be submitted to account for 100% of the ownership interest.

|:i There are unspecified percentages of ownership. The other parties, including inventors, who together own the entire
right, title and interest are:

Additional Statement(s) by the owner(s) holding the balance of the interest must be submitted to account for the entire
right, title, and interest.

3. E‘ The assignee of an undivided interest in the entirety (a complete assignment from one of the joint inventors was made).
The other parties. including inventors, who together own the entire right, title, and interest are:

Additional Statement(s) by the owner(s) holding the balance of the interest must be submitted to account for the entire
right, title. and interest.

4. i:f The recipient, via acourt proceeding or the like (e.g., bankruptcy, probate). of an undivided interest in the entirety (a
complete transfer of ownership interest was made). The certified document(s) showing the transfer is attached.

The interest identified in option 1, 2 or 3 above (not option 4) is evidenced by either (choose one of options A or B below):

A. An assignment from the inventor(s) of the patent application/patent identified above. The assignment was recorded in
the United States Patent and Trademark Office at Reel 599 Schedule A , Frame 399 Schedule A , or for which a copy
thereof is attached.

B. Ci A chain of title from the inventor(s), of the patent application/patent identified above, to the current assignee as follows:

1. From: To:

The document was recorded in the United States Patent and Trademark Office at

Reel , Frame , or for which a copy thereof is attached.

2. From: To:

The document was recorded in the United States Patent and Trademark Office at

Reel . Frame , or for which a copy thereof is attached.

[Page 1 of 2]
This collection of information is required by37 CFR3.73(b). The information is required toobtain or retain a benefit by the public which is to file (and by the USPTO to
process) an application. Confidentialityis governed by35 U.S C. 122and 37 CFR1.11 and1.14. Thiscollection is estimated to take 12 minutes to complete, including
gathering, preparing, and submittingthe oompleted application form to the USPTO.Time will vary depending upon the individual case. Any comments on the amount
of time you require to complete this form and/or suggestions for reducing this burden, should be sent tothe Chief information Officer US. Patent and Trademark
Office, US. Department of Commerce, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313—1450. DO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLETED FORMS TO THIS ADDRESS.SEND
TO: Commissioner for Patents, P.0. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

Ifyau need assistance in completing the form, call 1-800-PTO-9199 and select option 2.
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PTO/AIA/96 (08-12)
Approved for use through 01/31/2013. OMB 0651-0031

U.S Patent and Trademark Office; US. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it displays a valid OMB control number.

STATEMENT UNDER 37 CFR 3.73§c[

To:

The documentwas recorded in the United States Patent and Trademark Office at

Reel , Frame , or for which a copy thereof is attached.

To:

The document was recorded in the United States Patent and Trademark Office at

Reel , Frame , or for which a copy thereof is attached.

To:

The document was recorded in the United States Patent and Trademark Office at

Reel , Frame , or for which a copy thereof is attached.

To:

The document was recorded in the United States Patent and Trademark Office at

Reel , Frame , or for which a copy thereof is attached.

:I Additional documents in the chain of title are listed on a supplemental sheet( ).

El As required by 37 CFR 3.73(c)(1)(i), the documentary evidence of the chain of title from the original owner to the
assignee was, or concurrently is being, submitted for recordation pursuant to 37 CFR 3.11.

[NOTE: A separate copy (i.e., a true copy of the original assignment document(s)) must be submitted to Assignment
Division in accordance with 37 CFR Part 3, to record the assignment in the records of the USPTO. See MPEP 302.08]

The undersigned (whose title is supplied below) is authorized to act on behalf of the assignee.

/Dennis A. Bennett/ May 15, 2015
Signature Date

Dennis Bennett Attorney of Record, Reg No. 34547
Printed or Typed Name Title or Registration Number

[Page 2 of 2]
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Schedule A

079532-8001.US01 12/350,111 2009-01-07 022305 / 0387 02/24/2009
025031 /0014 09/22/2010

028014 / 0894 04/09/2012

035638 / 0305 05/14/2015

079532-8003.1, 13/417,137 2012-03-09 028014/0894 04/09/2012
035638/0305 05/14/2015

079532-8003.L'S03 13/775,000 2013-02-22 035361/0777 04/08/2015
035638/0305 05/14/2015

079532-8004.L S01 13/610,580 2012-09-11 029337 / 0054 11/21/2012
035638 / 0305 05/14/2015

079532-8005.L'S02 14/086,870 2013-11-21 035361 /0777 04/08/2015
035638 / 0305 05/14/2015

079532-8007.L S00 61/890,827 2013-10-14 035361 /0777 04/08/2015
035638 / 0305 05/14/2015

079532-8007.L'S01 62/044,168 2014-08-29 035361 /0777 04/08/2015
035638 / 0305 05/14/2015

079532-8007.L'S02 14/514,334 2014-10-14 035361 /0777 04/08/2015
035638 / 0305 05/14/2015
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Electronic Acknowledgement Receipt

EFS ID: 22363965

Application Number: 13775000

Confirmation Number:

METHODS OF THERAPEUTIC MONITORING OF NITROGEN SCAVENGING

Title of Invention: DRUGS

Customer Number: 34055

Filer: Dennis A. Bennett/Ronnie Almira

Attorney Docket Number: 079532-8003.USO3

Filing Date: 22—FEB—201 3

Time Stamp: 17:03:47

Application Type: Utility under 35 USC111(a)

Payment information:

Submitted with Payment

File Listing:

Document Document Description File Size(Bytes)/ Multi Pages
Number Message Digest Part /.zip (if appl.)

‘ ‘ 96506
HorIzonTherapeutIcs-

Power of Attorney POA Assignee pdf :bU8b2aa1deU5 UCl(a8e0lfbCe5b34l'| 8d .5 1'
e9 I

Warnings:

Information:
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_ _ _ 157428
Asslgnee showing of ownership per 37 HOR_373—

CFR 3.73 Statment_Schedu|e_A.pdf 6(05(96d65fU79637(44f6e854CbEa/-179726
(476

Warnings:

Information:

Total Files Size (in bytes):| 253934

This Acknowledgement Receipt evidences receipt on the noted date by the USPTO of the indicated documents,
characterized by the applicant, and including page counts, where applicable. It serves as evidence of receipt similar to a
Post Card, as described in MPEP 503.

New Applications Under 35 U.S.C. 111
lfa new application is being filed and the application includes the necessary components for a filing date (see 37 CFR
1.53(b)-(d) and MPEP 506), a Filing Receipt (37 CFR 1.54) will be issued in due course and the date shown on this
Acknowledgement Receipt will establish the filing date of the application.

National Stage of an International Application under 35 U.S.C. 371
lfa timely submission to enter the national stage ofan international application is compliant with the conditions of 35
U.S.C. 371 and other applicable requirements a Form PCT/DO/E0/903 indicating acceptance of the application as a
national stage submission under 35 U.S.C. 371 will be issued in addition to the Filing Receipt, in due course.

New International Application Filed with the USPTO as a Receiving Office

lfa new international application is being filed and the international application includes the necessary components for
an international filing date (see PCT Article 11 and MPEP 1810), a Notification of the International Application Number

and ofthe International Filing Date (Form PCT/R0/105) will be issued in due course, subject to prescriptions concerning
national security, and the date shown on this Acknowledgement Receipt will establish the international filing date of
the application.
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APPLICATION NUMBER FILING DATE FIRST NAMED APPLICANT ATTY. DOCKET NO./TlTLE

13/775,000 02/22/2013 Bruce Scharschmidt 079532-8003 .US03

CONFIRMATION N0.k7929

34°55 IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
PERKINS CO|E LLP - LOS General -ocoo00o0075263035-
POST OFFICE BOX 1247

SEATTLE, WA 98111-1247

Cc: GLOBAL PATENT GROUP - HOR
1005 NORTH WARSON ROAD
SUITE 404

SAINT LOUIS, MO 63132

Date Mailed: 05/19/2015

DENIAL OF REQUEST FOR POWER OF ATTORNEY

The request for Power of Attorney filed 05/15/2015 isacknowledged. However, the request cannot be
granted at this time for the reason stated below.

D The Power of Attorney you provided did not comply with the new Power of Attorney rules that became
effective on June 25,2004. See 37 CFR 1.32.

D The revocation is not signed by the applicant, the assignee of the entire interest, or one particular
principal attorney having the authority to revoke.

The Power of Attorney is from an assignee and the Certificate required by 37 CFR 3.73(c) has not been
received.

The person signing for the assignee has omitted their empowerment to sign on behalf of the assignee.

_ The inventor(s) is without authority to appoint attorneys since the assignee has intervened as provided
by 37 CFR 3.71. '

The signature(s) of . a co-inventor in this application, has been omitted.
The Power of Attorney will be entered upon receipt of confirmation signed by said co-inventor(s).

CI The person(s) appointed in the Power of Attorney is not registered to practice before the U.S. Patent and
Trademark Office. '

D Only one Customer Number can be designated for the Power of Attorney in an application. The
Customer Number that was captured is the first Customer Number provided on the Power of Attorney
document.

D A request under 37 CFR 1.48 to add an inventor was granted in this application, however, no power of
attorney consistent with the power of attorney granted by the originally named inventive entity has been
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received. Thus, the addition of the inventor has resulted in the loss of power of attorney in the

application. See 37 CFR 1.32(e).

The power of attorney has not been accepted because the party who is giving power of attorney has not
been identified. Power of attorney may only be signed by the applicant for patent (37 CFR 1.42) or the

patent owner. A patent owner who was not the applicant must appoint any power of attorney in
compliance with 37 CFR 3.71 and 3.73. See 37 CFR 1.32(b)(4).

The power of attorney from the inventors has not been accepted because it is a copy from a prior
national application for which benefit is claimed and the continuing application names an inventor who
was not named as an inventor in the prior application.

The power of attorney from the inventors has not been accepted because the power of attorney must be
signed by the applicant for patent. See 37 CFR 1.32(b)( ).

Any request to correct or update the name of the applicant must include an application data sheet (ADS)
in compliance with 37 CFR 1.76 specifying the correct or updated name of the applicant in the applicant
information section. Any request to change the applicant after an original applicant has been specified -
under 37 CFR 1.46(b) must include a new ADS in compliance with 37 CFR 176 specifying the applicant
in the applicant information section and comply with 37 CFR 3.71 and 3.73. See 37 CFR 1.46(c).

Any inquiries regarding this notice should be directed to the Application Assistance Unit at 571-272-4200.

OM/

Application Assistance Unit
571-272-4200
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NOTICE OF ALLOWANCE AND FEE(S) DUE

_ EX AMI\TF.R

PERKINS COIE LLP — LOS General RAO, SAVITHAM
POST OFFICE BOX 1247

SEATTLE, WA 98111-1247 1621

DATE MAILED: 05/20/2015

APPLICATION NO. FILING DATE FIRST NAMED INVENTOR ATTORNEY DOCKET NO. CONFIRMATION NO.

13/775.000 02/22/2013 Bruce Scharschmidt 079532—8003.US03
TITLE OF INVENTION: METHODS OF THERAPEUTIC MONITORING OF NITROGEN SCAVENGING DRUGS

APPLN. TYPE ENTITY STATUS ISSUE FEE DUE PUBLICATION FEE DUE PREV. PAID ISSUE FEE TOTAL FEE(S) DUE DATE DUE

$0 $0 $480nonprovisional SMALL 5480 08/20/2015

THE APPLICATION IDENTIFIED ABOVE HAS BEEN EXAMINED AND IS ALLOVVED FOR ISSUANCE AS A PATENT.
PROSECUTION ON TIIE MERITS IS CLOSED. TIIIS NOTICE OF ALLOVVANCE IS NOT A GRANT OF PATENT RIGIITS.
THIS APPLICATION IS SUBJECT TO VVITHDRAVVAL FROM ISSUE AT THE INITIATIVE OF THE OFFICE OR UPON
PETITION BY THE APPLICANT. SEE 37 CFR 1.313 AND MPEP 1308.

THE ISSUE FEE AND PUBLICATION FEE (IF REQUIRED) MUST BE PAID WITHIN THREE MONTHS FROM THE
MAILING DATE OF THIS NOTICE OR THIS APPLICATION SHALL BE REGARDED AS ABANDONED. THIS
STATUTORY PERIOD CANNOT BE EXTENDED. SEE 35 U.S.C. 151. THE ISSUE FEE DUE INDICATED ABOVE DOES
NOT REFLECT A CREDIT FOR ANY PREVIOUSLY PAID ISSUE FEE IN THIS APPLICATION. IF AN ISSUE FEE HAS

PREVIOUSLY BEEN PAID IN THIS APPLICATION (AS SHOVVN ABOVE), THE RETURN OF PART B OF THIS FORM
VVILL BE CONSIDERED A REQUEST TO REAPPLY THE PREVIOUSLY PAID ISSUE FEE TOVVARD THE ISSUE FEE NOVV
DUE.

HOVV TO REPLY TO THIS NOTICE:

I. Review the ENTITY STATUS shown above. If the ENTITY STATUS is shown as SMALL or MICRO, verify whether entitlement to that
entity status still applies.

If tl1e ENTITY STATUS is the sa111e as shown above, pay the TOTAL FEE(S) DUE shown above.

If the ENTITY STATUS is changed from that shown above, on PART B - FEE(_S) TRANSMITTAL, complete section number 5 titled
"Change in Entity Status (from status indicated above)".

For purposes of this notice, s111all entity fees are 1/2 the amount of undiscounted fees, and micro entity fees are 1/2 the amount of s111all entityfees.

II. PART B - FEE(S) TRANSMITTAL, or its equivalent, must be completed and returned to the United States Patent and Trademark Office
(USPTO) with your ISSUE FEE and PUBLICATION FEE (if required). If yo11 are charging the fee(s) to your deposit account, section "4b"
of Part B — Fee(s) Transmittal should be completed and an extra copy of the form should be submitted. If an equivalent of Part B is filed, a
request to reapply a previously paid issue fee must be clearly made, and delays in processing may occur due to the difficulty in recognizing
the paper as an equivalent of Part B.

Ill. All communications regarding this application must give the application number. Please direct all communications prior to issuance to
Mail Stop ISSUE FEE unless advised to the contrary.

IMPORTANT REMINDER: Utility patents issuing an applications filed on or al'ter Dec. 12, 1980 may require payment 01'
maintenance fees. It is patentee's responsibility to ensure timely payment of maintenance fees when due.

Page 1 of 3
P'1'OL—85 (Rev. 02/11)
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PART B - FEE(S) TRANSMITTAL

Complete and send this form, together with applicable fee(s), to: Mail Mail Stop ISSUE FEE
Commissioner for Patents
P.0. Box 1450
Alexandria, 'irginia 22313-1450

or1 (571)-273-2885

INSTRUCTIONS: This form should be used for transmitting the ISSUE FEE and PUBLICATION FEE (if required). Blocks 1 through 5 should be completed where

appropriate. All further correspondence including the Patent. advance orders and notification of maintenance fees will be mailed to the current correspondence address asin icated unless corrected below or directed otherwise in Block 1. by (a) specifying a new correspondence address; and/or (b) indicating a separate "FEE ADDRESS" formaintenance fee notifications.

Note: A certificate of mailin can only be used for domestic mailings of the
Fee(s) Transmittal. This certi icate cannot be used for any other accompanying

CIFRRFNT C()RRF,SP()NDF\I(‘F, ADDRESS (Note: ifs: Block 1 fol any cliangeofarlrlress) fiapers‘ Each additional paper, such as an assignment or formal drawing, mustave its own certificate of mailing or transmission.

Certificate of Mailing or Transmission
34055 7590 05/20/2015 I hereby certify that this Fee(s) Transmittal is being deposited with the United

PERKINS COIE LLP — LOS General States Postal Service with sufficient postage for first class mail in an envelope
addressed to the Mail Stop ISSUE FEE address above, or being facsimile

PQST BOX 1247 transmitted to the USPTO (571) 273-2885, on the date indicated below.SEA'1"1'Ll:, WA 981 1 1-1247 (Depositofs name)

(Signature)

(Date)

APPLICATION NO. FILING DATE FIRST NAMED INVENTOR ATTORNEY DOCKET NO. CONFIRMATION NO.

I3/775,000 02/22/2013 Bruce Scliarschmidt 079532-8003.US03 7929
'1'11'l_.E O1" INVENTION: .\/IE'1'llODS O1" '1'1lLl{APEU'1'lC MONITORING 01" NITROGEN SCAVEI\ GIN G DRUGS

AI’1’I_.N. '1Y1‘E EN'1'I'1 Y STATUS ISSUE FEE DUE PUBLICATION FEE DUE PREV. 1’AID ISSUE FEE '1'O'1'AL FEE(S) DUE I_)A1'E DUE

$0 $0nonprovisional 08/20/2015

EXAMINER ART UNIT CI./-\SS-SUBCLASS

RAO. SAVITHA M 424—0O920O

1. Change of correspondence address or indication of "Fee Address" (37 2. For printing on the patent front page, list
CFR 1.363). . s

(1) The names of up to 3 registered patent attorneys
:1 Chan e of correspondence address (or Change of Correspondence or agents OR. alternatively.Address orm PTO/SB/122) attached. _. . .(2) The name of a single firm (having as a member a
:1 "Fee Address" indication (or "Fee Address" Indication form registered attorney or agent) and the names of up to
P1'O/SB/47; Rev 03-02 or more recent) attached. Use of a Customer Feglslefed Pawn? auomefys 01" agem5- If I10 name 13
Number is 1-equil-ed_ hstcd. no name will be printed.

3. ASSIGNEE NAME ANT) RES IDENCE DATA TO BE PRINTED ON THE PATENT (print or type)
PLEASE NOTE: Unless an assignee is identified below. no assignee data will appear on the patent. If an assignee is identified below. the document has been filed for
recordation as set forth in 37 CFR 3.11. Completion of this form is NOT a substitute for filing an assignment.
(A) NAME OF ASSIGNEE (B) RESIDENCE: (CI"Y and STATE OR COUNTRY)

Please check the appropriate assignee category or categories (will not be printed on the patent) : :1 Individual 13 Corporation or other private group entity 1: Government

4a. The following fee(s) are submitted: 4b. Payment of Fee(s): (Please first reapply any previously paid issue fee shown above)
3 Issue Fee 3 A check is cncloscc.

3 Publication Fee (No small entity discount permitted) 3 Payment by credit card. Form PTO-2038 is attached.
3 Advance Order _ # of Copies :IThe director is hereby authorized to charge the required fee(s). any (lEfiC1E11Cy, or credits any \overpayment, to Deposit Account Number (enclose an extra copy of this form).

3. Change in Entity Status (from status indicated above)

3 Applicant certifying micro entity status. See 37 CFR 1.29 N0"E: Absent a valid certification of \/Iicro Entity Status (see forms PTO/SB/l 5A and 15B), issuefee payment in the micro entity amount will not be accepted at the risk of application abandonment.

3 Applicant asserting small entity status. See 37 CFR 1.27 NOTE: If the application was previously under micro entity status, checking this box will be takento be a notification of loss of entitlement to micro entity status.

3 Applicant changing to regular iindiscoiinted fee status. NOTE: Checking this box will be taken to be a notification of loss of entitlement to small or microentity status. as applicable.
N01 ' 1'1iis form must be sinned in accordance with 37 CFR 1.31 and 1.33. See 37 CFR 1.4 for si nature re uirements and certifications.

Authorized Signature Date

Typed or printed name Registration No.

Page 2 of 3

PTOL—85 Part B (10-13) Approved for use through 10/31/2013. OMB 0651-0033 U.S. Patent and Trademark Office; US. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
United States Patent and Trademark Office
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APPLICATION NO. FILING DATE FIRST NAMED INVENTOR ATTORNEY DOCKET NO. CONFIRMATION NO.

13/775,000 02/22/2013 Bruce Scharschmidt 07953Z— 8003 .US 03 7929

_ EX AMI\IER

PERKINS COIE LLP - LOS General RAO, SAVITHAM
POST OFF1(IE BOX 1247

SEATTLE, WA 98111-1247 1621

DATE MAILED: 05/20/2015

Determination of Patent Term Adjustment under 35 U.S.C. 154 (b)

(Applications filed on or after May 29, 2000)

The Office has discontinued providing a Patent Term Adjustment (PTA) calculation with the Notice of Allowance.

Section 1(h)(2) of the AIA Technical Corrections Act amended 35 U.S.C. 154(b)(3)(B)(i) to eliminate the

requirement that the Office provide a patent term adjustment determination with the notice of allowance. See

Revisions to Patent Term Adjustment, 78 Fed. Reg. 19416, 19417 (Apr. 1, 2013). Therefore, the Office is no longer

providing an initial patent term adjustment determination with the notice of allowance. The Office will continue to

provide a patent term adjustment determination with the Issue Notification Letter that is mailed to applicant

approximately three weeks prior to the issue date of the patent, and will include the patent term adjustment on the

patent. Any request for reconsideration of the patent term adjustment determination (or reinstatement of patent term

adjustment) should follow the process outlined in 37 CFR 1.705.

Any questions regarding the Patent Term Extension or Adjustment determination should be directed to the Office of

Patent Legal Administration at (571)-272-7702. Questions relating to issue and publication fee payments should be
directed to the Customer Service Center of the Office of Patent Publication at 1-(888)-786-0101 or (571)-272-4200.

Page 3 of 3
PTOL-85 (Rev. 02/11)
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OMB Clearance and PRA Burden Statement for PTOL-85 Part B

The Paperwork Reduction Act (PRA) of 1995 requires Federal agencies to obtain Office of Management and
Budget approval before requesting most types of information from the public. When OMB approves an agency
request to collect information from the public, OMB (i) provides a valid OMB Control Number and expiration
date for the agency to display on the instrument that will be used to collect the information and (ii) requires the
agency to inform tl1e public about the OMB Control Nun1ber’s legal significance i11 accordance with 5 CFR
1320.5(b).

The information collected by PTOL-85 Part B is required by 37 CFR 1.31 l. The information is required to obtain
or retain a benefit by the public which is to file (and by the USPTO to process) an application. Confidentiality is
governed by 35 U.S.C. 122 a11d 37 CFR 1.14. This collection is estimated to take 12 111i11utes to complete,
including gathering, preparing, a11d submitting the completed application form to the USPTO. Time will vary
depending upon the individual case. Any comments on the amount of time you require to complete this form
and/or suggestions for reducing this burden, should be sent to the Chief I11formation Officer, U.S. Patent and
Trademark Office, U.S. Department of Commerce, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450. DO NOT
SEND FEES OR COMPLETED FORMS TO THIS ADDRESS. SEND TO: Commissioner for Patents, P.O. Box
1450, Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450. Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to
respond to a collection of information unless it displays a valid OMB control number.

Privacy Act Statement

The Privacy Act of 1974 (P.L. 93-579) requires that you be given certain information i11 connection with your
submission of the attached form related to a patent application or patent. Accordingly, pursuant to the
requirements of the Act, please be advised that: (1) the general authority for the collection of this information is
35 U.S.C. 2(b)(2); (2) furnishing of the information solicited is voluntary; a11d (3) the principal purpose for which
the information is used by the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office is to process and/or examine your submission
related to a patent application or patent. If you do not fumish the requested information, the U.S. Patent and
Trademark Office may not be able to process and/or examine your submission, which may result in termination of
proceedings or aba11domue11t of the application or expiration of the pate11t.

The information provided by you i11 this form will be subject to the following routine uses:
1. The information on this form will be treated confidentially to the extent allowed under the Freedom of

I11for111atio11 Act (5 U.S.(I. 552) a11d the Privacy Act (5 U.S.(I 552a). Records fro111 this system of records
may be disclosed to the Department of Justice to determine whether disclosure of these records is required
by the Freedom of Information Act.

. A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, in the course of presenting evidence
to a court, magistrate, or administrative tribunal, including disclosures to opposing counsel in the course of
settlement negotiations.

. A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a Member of Congress submitting a
request involving an individual, to whom the record pertains, when the individual has requested assistance
from the Member with respect to the subject matter of the record.

. A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a contractor of the Agency having
need for the i11for111atio11 i11 order to perform a contract. Recipients of information shall be required to
comply with the requirements of the Privacy Act of 1974, as amended, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 552a(m).

. A record related to an International Application filed under the Patent Cooperation Treaty in this system of
records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the International Bureau of the World Intellectual Propeity
Organization, pursuant to the Patent Cooperation Treaty.

. A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to another federal agency for purposes
of National Security review (35 U.S.C. 181) and for review pursuant to the Atomic Energy Act (42 U.S.C.
218(e)).

. A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the Administrator, General
Services, or l1is/l1er designee, duri11g a11 inspection of records co11ducted by GSA as part of that agency's
responsibility to recommend improvements in records management practices and programs, u11der authority
of 44 U.S.C. 2904 and 2906. Such disclosure shall be made i11 accordance with the GSA regulations
governing inspection of records for this purpose, and any other relevant (i.e., GSA or Commerce) directive.
Such disclosure shall 11ot be used to make determinations about individuals.

. A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the public after either publication
of the application pursuant to 35 U.S.C. 122(b) or issuance of a patent pursuant to 35 U.S.C. 151. Further, a
record may be disclosed, subject to the limitations of 37 CFR 1.14, as a routine use, to the public if the
record was filed i11 a11 application which beca111e abandoned or in which the proceedings were terminated
a11d which application is referenced by either a published application, a11 application ope11 to public
inspection or an issued patent.

. A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a Federal, State, or local law
enforcement agency, if the USPTO becomes aware of a violation or potential violation of law or regulation.
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Application No. App|icant(s)

13/775,000 SCHARSCHMIDT ET AL.

SAVITHA RAO 1621

-- The MAILING DA TE of this communication appears on the cover sheet with the correspondence address--
All claims being allowable, PROSECUTION ON THE MERITS IS (OR REMAINS) CLOSED in this application. If not included
herewith (or previously mailed), a Notice of Allowance (PTOL-85) or other appropriate communication will be mailed in due course. THIS
NOTICE OF ALLOWABILITY IS NOT A GRANT OF PATENT RIGHTS. This application is subject to withdrawal from issue at the initiative
of the Office or upon petition by the applicant. See 37 CFR 1.313 and MPEP 1308.

1. IX This communication is responsive to 05/11/2015.

2. [I An election was made by the applicant in response to a restriction requirement set forth during the interview on ; the restriction
requirement and election have been incorporated into this action.

3. IX The allowed c|aim(s) is/are 1-11. As a result of the allowed cIaim(s), you may be eligible to benefit from the Patent Prosecution
Highway program at a participating intellectual property office for the corresponding application. For more information, please see
htt*:.«’/w\.'»iw.us to. ov/-atersts:’init events/' -h/index."s* or send an inquiry to PPHfeedbacI<{Fz3usQto.gov .

4. El Acknowledgment is made of a claim for foreign priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119(a)-(d) or (f).

a) I:I All b) D Some* c) I:I None of the:

1. I:I Certified copies of the priority documents have been received.

2. El Certified copies of the priority documents have been received in Application No.

3. El Copies of the certified copies of the priority documents have been received in this national stage application from the

International Bureau (PCT Rule 17.2( )).

* Certified copies not received:

Applicant has THREE MONTHS FROM THE “MAILING DATE” of this communication to file a reply complying with the requirements
noted below. Failure to timely comply will result in ABANDONMENT of this application.
THIS THREE-MONTH PERIOD IS NOT EXTENDABLE.

5. El CORRECTED DRAWINGS (as “replacement sheets”) must be submitted.

|:| including changes required by the attached Examiner's Amendment / Comment or in the Office action of
Paper No./Mail Date

Identifying indicia such as the application number (see 37 CFR 1 .84(c)) should be written on the drawings in the from (not the back) of
each sheet. Replacement sheet(s) should be labeled as such in the header according to 37 CFR 1.121(d).

6. El DEPOSIT OF and/or INFORMATION about the deposit of BIOLOGICAL MATERIAL must be submitted. Note the
attached Examiner’s comment regarding REQUIREMENT FOR THE DEPOSIT OF BIOLOGICAL MATERIAL.

Attachment(s)
1. El Notice of References Cited (PTO-892) 5. El Examiner‘s Amendment/Comment

2. El Information Disclosure Statements (PTO/SB/08), 6. Examiner‘s Statement of Reasons for Allowance
Paper No./Mail Date

3. El Examiner's Comment Regarding Requirement for Deposit 7. I:I Other .
of Biological Material

4. El Interview Summary (PTO-413),
Paper No./Mail Date .

/SAVITHA RAO/

Primary Examiner, Art Unit 1621

U S. Patent and Trademark Office

PTOL—37 (Rev. 09-12) Notice of Allowability Part of Paper No./Mail Date 20150514
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Application/Control Number: 13/775,000 Page 2

Art Unit: 1621

The present application is being examined under the pre—AlA first to invent

provisions.

DETAILED ACTION

Claims 1-11 are pending in the instant application.

The terminal disclaimer filed on 05/11/2015 disclaiming the terminal portion of

any patent granted on this application which would extend beyond the expiration date of

US patent 8,404,215 has been reviewed and is accepted. The terminal disclaimer has

been recorded.

REASONS FOR ALLOWANCE

In view of the applicants amendments and arguments and terminal disclaimers

filed on 5/11/2015, and the following examiners statement of reasons for allowance,

claims 1-11 are found to be allowable.

Following a diligent search it was determined that the prior art neither teaches

nor provides adequate motivation to arrive at the instantly claimed method A method for

adjusting the dosage of glyceryl tri-[4- phenylbutyrate] in a subject being treated for a

urea cycle disorder who has previously been administered an initial dosage of glyceryl

tri-[4-phenylbutyrate], the method comprising: (a) measuring a fasting plasma ammonia

level for the subject; (b) comparing the fasting plasma ammonia level to the upper limit

of normal for plasma ammonia level; and (c) administering an adjusted dosage of

glyceryl tri-[4-phenylbutyrate], wherein the adjusted dosage is greater than the initial
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dosage if the fasting plasma ammonia level is greater than half the upper limit of normal

for plasma ammonia level.

Conclusion

Claims 1-11 are allowed.

Any comments considered necessary by applicant must be submitted no later

than the payment of the issue fee and, to avoid processing delays, should preferably

accompany the issue fee. Such submissions should be clearly labeled “Comments on

Statement of Reasons for Allowance.”

Any inquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

examiner should be directed to SAVITHA RAO whose telephone number is (571)270-

5315. The examiner can normally be reached on Mon—Fri 7.00 am to 4.00 pm.

If attempts to reach the examiner by telephone are unsuccessful, the examiner’s

supervisor, Melanie McCormick can be reached at 571-272-8037. The fax phone

number for the organization where this application or proceeding is assigned is 571 —

273-8300.
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Information regarding the status of an application may be obtained from the

Patent Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) system. Status information for

published applications may be obtained from either Private PAIR or Public PAIR.

Status information for unpublished applications is available through Private PAIR only.

For more information about the PAIR system, see http://pair-direct.uspto.gov. Should

you have questions on access to the Private PAIR system, contact the Electronic

Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197 (toll-free). If you would like assistance from a

USPTO Customer Service Representative or access to the automated information

system, call 800-786-9199 (IN USA OR CANADA) or 571-272-1000.

/SAVITHA RAO/

Primary Examiner, Art Unit 1621
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